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PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND 
Strengthens Muscle Tissues, 
Invigorates the Nerves, 
Makes Rich Blood. 
0. T. Crump, Richmond, Va., writes: 
“For several weeks before I commenced using Paines Cel* 
ery Compound I had a tired aud all-gone feeling, my blood 
became impure, and I was daily losing flesh. One of my 
friends advised me to use Paine’s Celery Compound, and I 
found relief from the first bottle. I used three more bottles, 
and it made my nerves strong, my blood pure, and muscles 
firm," 
Paine’s Celery Compound is a resource 
for health, strength, vitality. 
ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO., 
Fire Insurance Agency 
31 Exchange Street. 
I irat Class American and Foreign Companies 
Horace asdmuaon. Chas. C. Adam*. 
dscis Thom, J. Little, ipoudti 
WM. M. MARKS, 
Book, Card 
AND- 
JOB PRINTER, 
rBINTERS* EXCHANGE, 
97 1-9 Exchange StM Portia n a 
FINE JOB PBINTINQ A SPECIALTY. 
w taleplioat ^roru^M, 
Invited to the Wedding. 
Two dearest friends were chatting 
away merrily in the boudoir of one of 
their dourest friends. When the latest 
gossip had been exchanged, Mabel said 
to Amy: 
“My dear, wbnt do you think? I re* 
eeived an invitation to Mr. Buskcrville't 
wedding yesterday.” 
"Did you?" replied Amy in evident sur* 
prise. “I wonder why he didn’t send me 
oue, and I wonder who has taken enough 
pity on the freak to couseut to be hit 
wife. Do tell me that.’’ 
“Well, it was me that he Invited to bit 
w'cdding. I am sure that we both shall 
be delighted to see you, although It Is to 
be a very quiet uft'air. I'll send you in 
invitation.”—Detroit Free Press. 
Care of the Feet. 
When cared for properly, the feet art 
washed night and morning, and the naili j trimmed and atteuded to carefully al J least once a week. If there are callout J 
spots, once a week wash the feet in 
strong borax water as warm as you can 
stand it. Dry and rub with alcohol to 
harden the skim—New York Press. 
A Basis of Agreement. 
4/If I had my time to go over again," 
•he snapped, “I wouldn’t marry the besl 
man jiving.” j 
“1 know you wouldn't,” he answered 
with a smile, “because 1 wouldn’t at! 
gou.”—Philadelphia North American, _ j 
FOR PEACE. 
Former Fllipioo Leader 
Farors It 
i 
< 
Statement By Senor 
Buencamino. 1 
I 
( 
'■ ■ 
1 
Has Heroine Reeoneiled to American 
Sovereignty. j 
I 
Outlines a Peace Plat- i 
I 
form. 
Will Use His Influence Wilh 
jVguinaldo. 
Manila, May II, 11.20 p. rn.-B.DOr 
nnaaaamlnn at nna ll ma A mMm her of 
tbe fo-oail«d Filipino Hopobllonn Cnbl- 1 
net, wbo wee reosntly liberated by Gea- 1 
Bral Oils, announo** tbat be bae become I 
reeonolleil to Amerloan sovereignty and 
tbat he will devote bla In Unenee to bring < 
about peace, U* baa eant a propoaad < 
pence platform for tba national F ilipino j 
party to tbe Inaurgent leaders la Manila 
and to tbs Insurgent generals Including 
Agulnaldo In tba field. This platform 
declares tnat It Is lmponaslbl* for tbe 
Filipinos to exist ss a nation wlthoot ^ 
tbe projection of tbe United State* and 
tbat eenssquently tbey mutt reoogalse t 
American sovereignty and etrlr* to at- < 
lain under n constitution tbe utmost lit- ( 
s:ty possible. Continuing b# argues tbat 
tbe Filipino* are lnoapable ol eelf-gor- 
eminent. Ue stye: 
"In our Independent government, tbe 
most predominant notes were a buses and t 
Immoralities, tse offspring of lgnoraaoe c 
and tb* Inherited vices of Bpeln by wblob 
tbe Filipino regime teas rendered odious 
to onr own people." 
"Therefore, be contends, American 
ountrol la necessary to prevent olvll strife. 
lie reoommends to tne nattonal Filipino 
party, tbe adoption of a programme *m- 1 
bodying tbe following feature*i t 
First—llecognltlon of tbe United 
States, cessation of Hostilities and co- 
operation on tbe part of tbe FlIlplDos In 
tb* pro9eoutlon of "Bandits who continue j 
depredation* In tbe name ot lndepen- f 
denoe." , 
beound—A request for a dsolsratloo , 
by the United States government guaran- , 
toeing to tbe Filipinos personal liberties 
and rights under tbe oonatltutlea. 
Third—A Filipino rspreasntativa dele- ; 
gatlon to present to lb* Amerloan Con- 
gress and publlo tbe deslree ol tbe Filip- 
lnoe, respecting polltloal status. 
F ourth—The application ot a part of tbe 
publlo funds to tbe maintenance of bospl- 
tslslorslok and wouodtd Filipino sol- 
diers and for tbe establishment of sobools. 
Fifth—Tbe transfer ot the Insurgent 
fond* to the Amerloan treasury. 
Sixth—The establishment of n perma- 
nent system of Filipino representatives 
to tbe civil oommission. 
Seventh—The exclusion of friars from 
the admlntetratlon of the parishes. 
Discussing the polltloal outlook with 
the correspondent of the Associated Press 
today, Senor Fioanoatnlno said: 
‘•There are three elements In tb* Phil- 
ippine* wblcb obstruct tbe attainment of 
peso? Tbs first. Is tbs body of F'lllplnu 
agitators in Manila wbo are continually 
shouting for Independence and wbo thus 
InUuence the Ignorant musses, T’b* sec- 
ond Is the friars wbo desire a prolonga- 
tion cf hostilities beoause In peace be- 
tween the Filipinos ana tbe Americans 
tbey foresee tbe snd of tbelr prestige and 
cower and tbe ultimate loss of tbtlr 
properties and holdings. 
"The thirst element Is— (suppressed by 
“It the civil eommleslon bring* liberal 
ldeae and will approaob Agnlnoldo ti- 
ls;. the Idolised leader of toe Filipinos 
and tbe other loader* still lighting. In a 
nay that will make It possible tor them 
to surrender and yet to retain the rsepeot 
sod honor of tbelr oountrymen, then 
■ “•os In the Philippines will be only a 
question of a few weeks. 
“If th* olvli commission will gnaran- 
tse porfotlon to th* psrional and Indi- 
vid ual rlgot* and liberties of the FUlpnoi, 
leaving the determination of our future 
tolKloal status to the United but»« Con- 
srtss, Agulonldo will oome la and will 
order n cessation of boatllutes nod will 
tireot the surrender of arms, 
“Your graceful sovereignty throughout 
he Islam.1* Is unmistakable. We now 
"rave yonr juslioe and yonr humanitar- 
ian, lenient policy. Ueneral Otis ha* done 
uiuoh to render feasible and possible the 
trplloatlon of tbe peioe projeot upon 
whloh I am now working. Todsy, la 
Manila, wa see poblto funds expended for 
the benrllt of the people In the eoastruo- 
tton of market* and bridges. In street 
repairs. In sobools and In a polios fores. 
You have a good marriage law. Yon 
rave established systems of mualoipal 
lovernmeat and arltnlaal procalurt 
more liberal and just tban were contem- 
plated by tbe Filipino constitution. 
“'These foot* attest our goad faith and 
ur trust In th* American people la as 
ttrong as ive:." 
ROUTED BY 25 SCOUTS. 
b'lve Hundred Filipinos Fat to Flight 
By Small Force* 
Manila, May 11—8.10 a. m.—A fore* of 
WO Insurgents attacked 86 sooute of the 
iSth regiment near San Jaolnto, province 
■f Paagaelnan, on Monday, hot ware 
euted by tb* scouts. tea of khalr number 
< ing killed. Ike Amsrloaaa lost two 
• tiled. 
Ob April 86, the rebels berned and 
noted the town oi i room, mu od«u, 
morderlag MllfM who Wsro friendly to 
bo A buImii bad two Bpaalords. Tba 
Aateotega* klltod 17 of tba Inenrgenis. 
On tba aoioa data, Major Andrews, 
altb two eotoiaataa of troops, attaakod 
[lea. Mojloa’o stroagboM a Mr Or® Is, 
Lay to Island. 
Mcjloaa bad braaa oaaaoa aad plenty 
if aaimaaltloa, ant after tains hoar* at 
lgbtlng tbs laiatgaate nod. Tbatr Mm 
a not known. Tba Anarteaa* loat twa 
illlod aad 11 waaadad. Xbay dsterayed 
iba eaeny's rifle*, powdto aad tear**. 
MOT A OpBlHAL WELCOME. 
Manila, May II—Tba lilaad— at Idate 
>*te roralrod Col. Maidin’* aapadltloa 
llfferontly fra® tboao of Malraduque, 
ilan b* loft on* M®paay at tb* me 
leglaeet. Oa aparnaablng tb* prlael- 
>al Iowa, Palauoo,lb* lasnrnsat tnoaba* 
ippaared ta ba oooaated aad tb* gnaboat 
ialona bombarded tba® vlgorooely. 
liter whlab tbra* aoapaatoa were laadod 
tad took tb* tronohoa with UMla roala- 
anoe. On* ffUlplao was tilted. Two 
a tbra* haadrod loaorgaau bold tbs 
Mlgbborlag towna aad tb* aallr® appear 
innliadly. 
Aa prevloooly oabted to lb* Aaaooiated 
t>r*M bat f*w ar®*d Inaorgjote won 
sand at Marladaqoaa. 
—igffiSfwirnfSsBBcTr— 
Aoera, Cold Coast, May II.—Sarloo* 
eports aro oarrsat that the Asbawtls 
re dotermlaod to throw off tbe Srltlsb 
ok*, that ttoy bar* asonnd tb* opera- 
lons of sight other trtta* and that tbay 
x* now able to rala* 80,007 warrior*. 
THE WEATHER. 
Boston, May 11 — Local forecast: 
’artly cloudy, fair weather Saturday; 
Ight to fresh variable winds. Sunday, 
sir, warmer; fresh southwest winds. 
Washington, May 11 — Forecast for 
iaturday and Sunday: Fair, warmer 
iaturday; Sunday, fair, variable winds 
lecoming fresh southerly. 
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland. May 11, 1000. -The local 
reather bureau records the following: 
8 a. m.—Barometer, 80.016; thermome- 
Br,40; dewpoint, 25;rei. humidity, 53; 
irection of wind, W; velocity, 7;»tato 
f weather, p cloudy. 
8 p. m.—Barometer, 29.000, tbermome- 
er, 47; dew point, 35; rel. humidity, 64; 
irection of wind, NW. velocity, 1; state 
f weather, cloudy. 
Max. temp., 55; min. temp.. 30; moan 
omp. 42: max. wind -otoc., 14 NW; pre- 
ipiiaLion— 24 hoii"*, 0. 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weather 
iureau for yesterday, May 11, taken at 8 
i. m„ meridian time, the observation for 
his section being given in this order: 
'emperature, direction of wiud, state of 
reather. 
loston, 52 degrees, 6W, peldr; New York, 
4 dsgsyes, W, cloudy) Philadelphia, 64 
agrees. SW. cloudy; Washington, 
4 degrees, X, aloudy; Albany, 68 
egress, W, olear; BuHnlo, 42 dsgrees. 
SW, oloady; Detroit, — — 
—; Chlongo, 78 degrees, S, olear; 
It. Paul, 84 degress, B, olear; Huron, 
>ak., 83 degress, K, olear; Dlsiaarok, 90 
[egreas, sK, olear; Jacksonville, 
0 degreat, BE, olear. 
iitjifflM 
If you have It, you L1 
know i(. You * 
know all 4 
about the 
heavy feeling ► 
in the stomach, the , 
formation of gas, the * 
nausea, sick headache, 4 
and general weakness of \ 
the whole body. ► 
You can’t have it a week ► 
’, without your blood * 
\ being impure and your 4 
nerves all exhausted. \ 
> There’s just one remedy ► 
► 1 for you li 
ayots 
sarsaparilla 
Oi\ TO MAFEKnti. 
British Orison Arrives at 
Tnbarg- 
1CX) Miles From Beleag- 
uered City. 
British Column Is Pushing Swiftly 
Forward. 
Gen. Hunter's Column 
60 Miles South. 
May Reach Destination by Mon- 
day or Tuesday. 
London, May IS, 4.80 a. m.—A Brltlab 
oolnaan tbrao tbouaand itroag arrived at 
Try burg, on# bondrad mllaa from Mulc- 
ting Tbnreday. and tboogb barraaaad ty 
tba Bonn, le poablng awlftly forward 
JTIfty mllaa aoutb of Vryburg, at 'l'anga, 
la Ueneral Huntar'e aaaln body, moving 
alowly and oontondlng wltb oonalderabla 
'i'll* pisk of bU moulted men ore tbe 
three thousand who are going without 
wheeled transport and at a rata that 
may possibly bring them to Mafeklng 
cn Monday or iueeday next. 
NEARING MAFEKLNG. 
British Forces Arc Proceeding by 
Forced Marches. 
London, May 13.— A special deepatob 
from Pretoria, dated May 10, says: "It 
It announced that a British relief force 
ol three thousand Is advancing along the 
Beobnana railway by forced marches 
night and day. U readied Vryburg yes- 
terday." 
ibe Loorenzo Marqoez correspondent 
of the Dally Mall In a despatch, dated 
Friday, Msy 11, says: "Xbe Boer nepers 
report serere Hunting on the weatern 
border." 
A s.solal from {Christiana (Transvaal), 
by tbe blaidard and Digger Bewa, asyi: 
"Six hundred British cavalry creased 
tbe Vaal river Friday at Kalmdorg. about 
eighteen miles below Fourteen Streams, 
and went to Taungs, followed hy com- 
mandoes. A second detaohment of tbe 
Brlllab oroasad at tbe same plaoe Satur- 
day. Xbe Grlqualanders, under General 
Aewogen, after being reinforced, repulsed 
tbe British and forced them back In 
tbe direction of Xannga. 
"General Aewogen was killed. Xbe 
other Boer casualties were seven 
wounded. Xbe British loss was heavy, 
lanngs la oooupled by about three thous- 
and British." 
A special from Pretoria, dated Mon- 
day, In tbe same paper, records tbe Brit- 
ish seizure of Fourteen Streams Sunday 
afternoon. It says: "Xbe British furoe 
at Wltrand was overwhelmlag. Subse- 
quently the enemy moved tbelr line to- 
ward onr positions, bombarding them 
wltb suoh effect that tbe burghers were 
compelled to retreat. X'oday a forward 
movement of tbe Brlllab was obecked 
by our forces, who drove them back In 
two plaoes." 
A telegram from Pretoria dated Tues- 
day In tba Standard and Digger News 
soya: “The British In tbelr passage along 
Ibo Slellaland border toward Mafekln g 
ware engaged by Commandant Blaaal, 
■ear Taungs wltb great euooess, Hun- 
dreds ot Brltiab troopers met a watery 
grave while attemptiog to cross tbs Vaal. 
"A second advance was made gpon 
Taungs Sunday morning by 15)0 British 
* artnns and ifwr nnni (InmmiinliiMl.Inn 
with Leungs was cot Monday efternm'D 
BOERS DRIVEN ALONG. 
London,May 11—10.(0 a. m.—Lord Hob- 
arts telegraphs to the war ollloe from 
Klot Spruit, tinder data of May 10, etc- 
hing, na follows: 
We hare had a saooeasful day and 
bars driven the ennihy from point to 
point. Eranch, with Purser’s and Dick- 
son’s brigades of oaralry, and Multon'e 
mounted infantry, orcesea tbe Zend rlr- 
► r at Varmentea’t Kraal and then 
worked round In a northeasterly direction 
to Maataobappy, being ooposed oontln- 
uoualy by the enemy. Pole-Curew'e dl- 
rlslon and Gordon's oaralry brigade, 
augmented by J battery of the Royal 
Horse artillery and by Hi n y’e and 
Kostei' mounted Infantry, orcerad the 
rlrer by a drift near the railway bridge. 
My quarters accompanied this force. 
With the Infantry portion we are eight 
•piles north of the rlrer. 'ihr oaralry 
and mounted Infantry are at Ventenbnrg 
read station, and 'looker's dtflslon Is 
at DseltoDtelnnold. Ian Hamilton's foros 
and Uroad wood’s oaralry brigade were 
making for fie orose reads near Ventrre- 
bnrg when I last heord from them. Ham- 
ilton's ooiumu mat with stubborn raalt- 
tanee and Hmltb Dorian's brigade was 
engaged for some hours in pfoteotlng tbe 
rear and Hank of his fores. 
KRUGER CALLS ON GOD. 
Cape 1'own, May 11— At the closing of 
the Volkirmad Monday, May 7, Presi- 
dent Kroger or led onti 
“God of the VAiisread, shall this be 
the final aolf No, It shall not. God 
will b» merciful and strengthen the right. 
Oors Is the right.'' 
Lhe President added that ha bod docu- 
mentary proofs of a “derellsb oonsplraoy 
to annihilate the repablics." t; 
MA PEKING RE LIKE FORCE. 
•- 
BOUGHT BY TOKTUAMJ MAH. 
Hr. Oeorge P. W«l Onn .of Bath «ai 
aad Electric Cam pan y. 
Bath, May 11.—Tba Bath Uaa and Klse 
trio oompaar baa pasted into new band*. 
Mr. Uaorge P. Waat ef Portland aad 
•Itaare hare bought the equity bald elnce 
Aognit 30, 1808 br tbe aealgnee* Into 
seboae band* It was put at the time of Ha 
assignment aad that at Its treaterer, r. 
B. Twltohell. Tbe prlaa paid for tba 
equity was $14,600. Tha aampaay will be 
laorgaalmad aa soon aa peeslble and placed 
upon a eoaad flaaaolel footlag. 
Mr. C. a Low will not aa Mr. West’s 
Bath agent aad John Humphreys will 
ooaMaoe aa aupartntiadaat. 
Uztaasly* Improvements will be mads 
Dion tba plant la all of Ita departments. 
New gaa Butina will be put down Ibis 
sucareer ana many of tba old ones re- 
paired and new poise will be pat np tor 
tbs eleotrlo wire*. It ■■ rumored that 
tbs prlos of gaa wlU be redooad to $1.10 
par tbaoaand and $8 net Tha prlos of 
else trio current may alto sea a similar 
redaction. 
There era $106,0(0 of first mortgaie 
noads oot and *u 0,330 of seaond mortgage 
bands. Tbe a aw company baa already 
nettled tbs holders of tha drat mortgage 
bonds that tbe May oonpena will be paid 
at any time now an preseatallon. 
Tbe second mortgage bonds will prob- 
ably be bonght np by tba new oompaay 
at a percentage said to be 85 tents an tbe 
dollar. 
Tba original gas worbs in tbls city 
wblcb are Included In thla sale, ware 
built npon tbe present site on tbs water 
(rent, foot il Noiti street. In tbe year 
1861. 
SPRAGUE MURDER CASE. 
('orourr'i Jury Will Convene AkhIu 
Today* 
South Berwick, May 11.—Tba oorouer’e 
oouvene tomorrow at U o'clock. There 
la moob epeonlattun bare aa to whether 
tba work at tba authoutlea Jinoe tbe 
postponement last Xueaday will bring 
out any now derelopmeata In tba caw 
that will raault In bringing out addi- 
tional wltnoassa, or whether a verdlot 
will be returned of death by Tlolenoe 
at tba handa of perron or person■ un- 
known. County Attorney Mat.hews,and 
Coroner Ham are not oyer sanguine tbat 
tba anthorltlaa will apprehend tbe crim- 
inals. 
COMI-NU ON 6HHCIAL XHAIN. 
lioatcn, May 11.—Xbe oOleere of tbe 
dllrlgo Federation, wblob In this state la 
pushing the arrangements for tbe Maloe 
“Old Home Week" Au.i'-t 0 to 13 met 
at tbe Harks- House today, ‘lbs Mate* 
ohusetts delegation will — ou special 
train to Hortland on Augitt 7, the date 
of tbe state celebration. 
FALL mVNH TKAUN UNION MILL. 
Fall Hirer, Mast., May 11.—the pro- 
moters of tbe American Cotton Manulao- 
torlng oompany, aa tbe new trade union 
mill le to be called, met tbia afternoon 
and elooted officers Subscription blanks 
were taken by tbe directors and they 
will be presented during tbeoomlng week 
to members of tbe trades' uulon, Urec, 
in order to ebow tbe publlo bow warmly 
tbe laboring Interests are concerned in 
tbe building of a new mill; later they 
will be laeued to tbe publlo. 
SKIN 
IRRITATIONS 
Instantly 
Relieved by 
CUTICURA 
For irritation, itch- 
ing, ami inflam- 
mation of tlioi 
bkin, for scaly* 
eruptions of the 
scalp, dry, 
thin, nuil / 
falling hair,*! 
for red, rough hands 
and facial blem- 
ishes, nothing 60 
pure, so speedily 1 
effective as warm [ 
baths with Cuticura Soap, followed by 
gentle anointings with CuTicritA, purest 
of emollients and greatest of skin cures. 
Bold throughouttho wet Id. PoVTRB TV «DC. Coir, Sol* Prop#., Boatou. All About tUt Scalp and Hair, frea. 
A I 
oarpeis 
Cleaned. 
Diitlbil and Slraiiicd, iMoihw and 
ntcrobi'ii killed. 
OREN HOOPER’S SONS. 
__ 
aprTUtf 
LOOK WELL, 
WEAR WELL, 
Ft EL WELL. 
These are tha strong Points in our 
shoes. The very l>est of materials and 
workmanship are utilized in iie manufac- 
turing our high grade Footwear. 
We have excellent trades lu Russets, 
Oxfordsfgr Ladles* and Ueuttcmra's 
wear from §1.50 to §4.oo. 
See our line for Youths* and lioy«* wear 
in Russets, selling fair shoes at *1.45 up 
to §4.50. 
Our lines in footwear for Misses and 
children are hue trades. Prices from 
il.ootd §4.50. 
_ 
CENTER & MoDOWELL, 
539 CongreM Street. 
BROWN BLOCK. mayMtl litp 
Bk Louis, Mir 11.—Cars ars baisg rua 
■ora fresly oa tba •7sWm of tbs suburban 
road today. Tb«r an still guarded by 
polls* and are well patronized. At saren 
o’oloek tbe transit company sent oot two 
ears oa tbs Lladell division and tbeea 
an being run without molestation, bay- 
ing oa board a number of polloe, bit 
very few patseagen. 
troy. Btsphsaa baa rrturaad to JafTsrsoa 
City afiar aa lnslfeotiial attempt to eret- 
trete strike matters. 
Trouble was reported from several 
lines of tba transit oorupany at 4 W 
o'eloak and tbs polloe were ruvbed to 
several points wban they seemed be 
needed moek The moat serlons reports 
earn* from Uravers and California ave- 
nues, where a crowd of 900 armed men 
with stones and elnbs waited fvr tbs ours 
to tone. A crowd stoned a ear at Park 
and Mlsalsalppt avennes and tbe pollee 
altar drlag over tba beada of tha crowd, 
shot Into Ik tio on a. was bit so far aa 
knowo. 
At 4.45 o’olook a raport waa reoalvsd 
that a man bad beau abot at Bhsnac- 
doab and Urand avssuas by Police Bar- 
geant Connolly, wbo was assorting one of 
tbe transit oompany'a cars. Wlna an 
reportad oot on tbe Bellefontalne and 
California avenoe lines. 
Waitt and Bond’s 
BLACKSTONES. 
Good Tobacco, 
Like Wine, Improv.s With Age. 
We have kept the cream of 
our Fine Old Havana, bought \ 
before the war, refusing all 
offers to sell at a high prioo. 
We are now working this 
stock, and if you are ono of 
the few who do not smoke 
lil.ickstone Cigars, try one, it 
is the best 10c Cigar on the 
market. 
QUALITY COU,\TS. 
DON’T 
t»f PI MUD unlc.s you 
luive Piles, but II' you AltE 
troubled, get n box of your 
druggist at once. 
ir WILL CURE YOU. 
To Real Estate Owners. 
Don’t patch up old sidowalk*. You can afford 
new ones. Thjey don’t cost an iiiur as you think 
for. if ycu get the men to frt' for you that 
caiipto (ho work themselves amf don't have to 
depend on hired men.' For proof of this call or 
write to 
MAINE ARTI ICIAL STONE CO, 
Manufacturers and dealers In all kinds of 
Portland Cement go tit. Office 117 Kennebec 
atreet, opposite P. & K. depot. Estimates giv- 
en on Artificial .Stone Sidewalks, Drivewavs, 
Floors, etc. Cement Garden Boners furnished 
and set: also common Cement Cellar Floors. 
All work done at lowest prices and satisfaction 
guaranteed. 
A. W IIIGGl.yS, KOlii llT LUCAS. 
my T'.’vtlstD 
- - 
♦-♦ 
Onr first package of imported 
Holiday goods just received 
containing a large variety of 
German ware in Plaques, in 
three sizes, Bon Bon Dishes, 
Hair Receivers, Candle Sticks, 
Jardiuiers, etc. All of moder- 
ate price. We havo also the 
real Wedgewood, in Jardiniers, 
Jugs, Sugars and Creamers, 
Chocolate Pots, Cracker Jars, 
eta 
! Burbank, Douglass & Co. | 
♦-*
IF YOUR CELLAR 
Is full of wood loft by carpenters when 
house was built or repaired, it’s no rea- 
son why you should insist ona suffering 
until it is all used up. Get" a bag of 
BENSON’S ALWAYS READY CHAR- 
COAL to use when the fire gets low. If 
the oven isYiot baking fast enough, a few 
lumps will heat it iu two minutes, and 
all grocers sell BIG BAG 10c. 
(TALK No. 101.) 
CIVEN UP. 
I suppose there are two hundred 
people In Portland wno have given 
up evaclug reading entirely. It tire* 
their eyes or give* them headache to 
■uob an extent that they find no 
pleasure in It. It la one of the most 
common symp'oro. of defeotive eye*. 
Mere than half of my oustomera ooiue • 
to me with thla complaint. There Is 
no trouble more eaally remedied. 
Correatly titled glasses not only oor- 
reot the defeot but relieve the eye of 
all strain. 
l'bey make It possible to read all 
the evening without headaohe or tired 
eyes. They strengthen and presex re 
the sight and keep yonr eyes In a 
healthy and normal condition. Com* 
In and let ms show yoa what yoa 
need. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
544 1-4 Congress St. 
Office Hours,—£'£*£3 
STILL CHAMPION. 
Jeffries Succeeded in Knocking Corbet 
Out in Twenty third Round. 
Former Champion Had Beer 
Putting Up Wonderful Fight. 
Finishing Blow Came as a Start- 
ling Surprise. 
Corbett Had Been More Than Holding 
His Oirn and Stood Chance to Win. 
Seaside Club, Coney Island, Mir 11.— 
Jim J.Hilts Is still ths heavy-weight 
obampion pugilist ot the world. He 
defeated Jim Corbatt In the 23d found 
of tbelr light with a declelve knook-oot. 
The iinlahlng blow came ae a sudden 
and startling surprise. Corbitt had bren 
making a wonderful light. Hit defense 
wes absolutely perfect and while he was 
laoklng In strength, he bad more than 
held ble own acd stood an ezosllent 
obaaos of wlnalag the light had It gone 
the limit. He had not been badly pun- 
ished and had managed to mark hie man 
severely. The winning punoh wae n 
abort loft jolt to tne Jaw. Corbett 
dropped like a weight and was clear oat. 
JeOrlea showed ability to take a punch- 
ing. go any distance and pnnob bar.'. 
He _ was clearly outbozed and at times 
made to look like e novice. The orowd, 
whlob numbered fully sight thousand, 
was with Corbett and bis defeat fell 
upon a ellent orowd. Tbere were ohesre 
tor him when he revived and left the ring 
and Ue wae generally sbo wed more con- 
sideration than the victor. 
Corbett le still a factor lo the pugilistic 
game. Ue has regained muob if his oil 
time form. The battle was clean and 
It Is doubtful If there was a single In- 
fraction of the rules. The orowd was 
most orderly. 
STORY OF THE FIGHT. 
Hattie Wit Fastest anti Prettiest Ever 
Fought lla .tru York. 
seaside Club, Coney Island, May 11.— 
In the fastest, prettiest and closeet heavy 
weight ring oattle ever fongbt la Mew 
York, James J. Jeflrltt has reaffirmed 
hie right to the ohamplonsblp. In the 
arena of the Seaside Athletic club tonight 
he decisively defeated Jim Corbett 
onoe obampion of tbe wor d, after 22 
rounds of colentlllo lighting. It wes e 
clean knook-out that oame so q-riozly 
that It dazed the thousands of keen, 
alert. Intent BDeutato's and left them in 
rtcubt as to just how the winning blow 
was delivered It was avowed that It 
was a litt hand jolt to tbe jaw, but J( ff- 
riea himself aud Krfere? Charley White, 
who stood at his side, say It was a right 
hand ■win.'. Thera i* credit for the 
victor and oredlt for the ^anquishrd in 
this olevereet of ring battles. Jeffries 
must be award* d the laurels of victory, 
yet n!s opponent le emit led to ail honor 
for bis most wonderful fight. That feat- 
ure stand out In rfllef as the most strik- 
ing one of the contest. Corbett enjrrstU 
from a year’s retirement Irani the ilnu 
rejuvenated and fresh. He was fast and 
clever as back In the days when people 
marvelled at his skill. His foot work 
was wonderful and hie defense perfect 
He out boxed his man at bath long and 
■Port rouge and If be had had the 
strength necessary woold have claimed 
an early victory. A hundred time* he 
ducked «under leit s vlnge that would 
have ended Mm jaat es did tie punch 
that finally Old. At times he made the 
massive Jtffnei look like a beginner In 
the art of off^coe and defers* with the 
bands. His itrateay was to jab and get 
away and when Jeffries stood over his 
qulwrlng form, hie face showed marks 
of the punishment that he had indicted. 
Corbett w«.nt dona to del at (hat was 
rrgrettid by a vast icrjorlty of tbe men 
who filled the hall. The money wa* 
against him, but he had a wealth of sym- 
pathy. It was probably his qpiural heri- 
tage as the short ender, but after the 
battle bad begun he won more support 
by his display of speed aud skill. JrtT- 
rits won with nU strec;t >, both that 
strength that »i >a on the power of mas- 
sive muscle aad that strength whloh Is 
tbe tgfjpBc.- of vitality. He made the pno<- 
for BBOAt of the distance and at the*end 
was still strong and effective. At Urei 
gUnoe the battle may bo*:u to detract a 
tilde from his reputation for It showed 
that a fast roan can reach him and gel 
away without a return. It is iiEprubabl* 
that there was a more oxderly affair un- 
der the Horton law. There was but little 
bet!lug ob the outcome. There had been 
• eo much delay and Interference In the 
earlier stages of the negotiations and so 
much doubt ere ted by the form show- 
lng of tba men that tba betting wai 
klllad. In tbe email same pluoed Jsffrlei 
was a doer favurlts at add* of a to 1. 
Thaos Odds veered at d ITirent times, al 
d'IT rent places daring tns evening, bnt 
6 to a waa probably tbe bight „t, and 6 to 
a tbe lowest offend. A favorite bet 
dared was that Corbett would last ten 
rounds. There waa more Jeffries than 
Corbett mooev offered, but there neve 
was at any time any aotlvltr lo tbe b< t 
t'ng I) .spite tbe long time that Inisi 
vened between tbe arrl'al of the men ami 
their entrnnoe Into tbe ring, the crowd 
waa scarcely restless. It wis ouly when 
the battle Itaelf began that boarse yells 
came to tell cf antbna asn for a favorite 
or hope as to money wagered. ins re- 
oeptlon of tbe men at tn* ring aids was 
warm, but Dot iTkmoastrullve. Jeffries 
looked ragged, brown and strong. 
Corbett wee clean looking, whits and 
trim. He said be weighed mere than on 
the (lav when ho defeated guilt ran, but 
be did urt look It. He eesuied to be In 
splendid condition. The otowd showed 
l'i first enthusiasm over the announce- 
ment that Charity While would referee 
tbe light. There was a roar of applaoae 
when be entered tbs ring. There was a 
brief wrangle over tbe bandagre on Cor- 
bett's bands, but be waa finally allowed 
to wear them. The gong sous olanged 
and aa the men sprang forward tbsre was 
silence brokeu onlv by tbe olatter of the 
telegraph Instruments. 
In the preliminary sparring Corbett 
(ihow<d wonder cos advantage. He was 
pautberlUe on bla feat and darted In and 
out with ounfuslng swiftness Ue 
whip pad his left Into Jeffries's face and 
was either Inside or away from tba poneh. 
Jeffries kept going In but ha seemed 
awkward. T'bt paoe made by tba cham- 
pion waa fast and tbare waa a yell of sails 
faction from tbs spectators when tbe round 
ended. Jeffilas kept on making tba 
paoe when they were at It again bnt Cot- 
bitt dipped away from Dim. Jaffrlea 
would try bla left In a rush, bnt Corbett 
was almost invariably away from It. 
There were murmurs of approval that 
at times broadened Into obeera Corbett 
waa ont-boxlng hla man and oot-prlat- 
Ing him with his lefts la the faoe. They 
wera both lighting carefully, for while 
Corbett bad the speed acil olevernese 
he found Jeffries bard to get to. Jeffries 
fought in bis orouchln.1 attitude. He 
oulokly began to use his strength and In 
the oilnobts threw a little of hla strength 
on tu hla opponent. Corbett showed aur- 
pri'ing ability against him and It was 
long before the strength of the champion 
began to teil. When*L'orbelt had saved 
the t<n round money there was a strong 
ehnnse In sentiment toward him. 
.T'ffrles supporters began to be dubious 
Jeffries was grim and resolute ana kspt 
nt his man relentlessly. Corbett kept 
his wit and strength and avoided him. 
It was youth and strength with n fair 
measure of skill plitel against the inar- 
ter of the sport. The exhibition was a 
line one and the race was one that would 
have told against any man nut perfeotJy 
prepared. 
Hy the seventeenth round, J ffrles, 
maddened by the danger of xrarrlng his 
reputation tegan a series of desperate 
rushes In which he mixed It lieroely with 
Corbett, iia seemed angered by the 
jabbing at his faoe and wanted to end It 
with a swing from left or right. Cor- 
bett, had begun to show the pace, but 
while bis ou nolle* looked loroe, he was 
till f>pe>dy on his feet, lie contented 
biinsalf with avoiding panl?hin«nt. 
At the twentieth round It looked as If 
Corbett would stay the limit and poDUlar 
judgment awarded him victory. as had 
hu far avoided snr serious punishment 
ills defense was still pqrfeut and he was 
smiling and confident. J ffrles was 
hammering away, however, and was 
strong and game. The end oauae with 
the suddenness of a shook. The men had 
bad tiro tierce rallies, followed oaoh 
time by long rauge sparring ami were 
In together again. Tney wore both light- 
ing fast and hard Kuddenly thers was 
% report of a sharp blow and Corbett 
dropped. It needed no ounnt to tell that 
Corbett's hopes of the cbamploushlp 
again were vain. The exalted spectators 
•prang to their feet, and Cor a moment 
there were roars and oalht. The confusion 
wns but momentary, ho waver, and la a 
Mlence tecs', remarkable, Corbett wae 
‘arrisa to his corner. borne one called 
for cheers for Jjffrles but the crowd 
efatud to give them. When a moment 
lner a friend of Corbett pat the question 
n thousand throats echoed a kindly re- 
sponse. It wa* in the corner or the de- 
feated man, too, that the crowd gathered 
tnd there were more solioilous offers of 
itld for him than there were congratula- 
tions for the flour. 
riHST BOUND. 
3.(Trias fotoee Jim with Corbett trial 
let ground and eprlntlng. be form 
Corbott to ropee, landing rlgbt to tb 
body. Corbett mat bard left to foot no 
Jeffrlea toad ellgbt left. Corbatt etl 
ealfty and bgdaklag ground booked to 
to boon. Ua kapt no bla aprlntlnc as 
•eat another loft to Jaff'a bond. Jiff trie 
lett aad rlgbt bat Corbatt blookad olei 
rrly abd booked aaotber left to loot 
Curtail backed away aad tantalised bi 
rppooent by hi* clevee movemaata. Coi 
belt hooka left to face. Jeffrlea aant rlgt 
1 to tho tody aad Corbatt eoantarad wit 
laft on head. Ihla waa Corbatt'* rouo 
on potato. 
Hound 3—Corbatt waa tba onlokaat o 
bla feat and landed laft on jaw wbll 
Jeffrlea amt Corbett’* bead baok wit 
laft oa bead, but Corbatt atralgbtoaa 
qaieklv nod booked away. Corbott kap 
aprlnllog aod haoktd another left to fae 
bnt Jrffrtoe got book wltk bard right o 
the body. Corbott a foot evnrk waa 
pc sale to tbe ebamploa bnt Ji ffrlae kt( 
crowding In and landed laft to tb* bod 
wbloh mad* Corbett aeoao eentleoa. Coi 
bett'e foot-work woe wonderful. Jeffrie 
led left to bead bat Corbatt eroeied wit 
* rlgbt wbleb eeotokaraplon a bean bnot 
Corbett made good work of bla lega na 
danced away trom hit opuoae nt pntll tb 
end of the round. 
Koand 3—Corbett again tbe qnleker oi 
the feet. Ue booked light left to Jrffrlaa 
bead. Jaffrle* la cool and deliberate li 
bla movement*. Ua guarded hie fae 
aaatloaely aod foroed Corbott to mak 
fonr olrotea af tba ring. Corbatt fainter 
wltb bla toft bnt did not land on 
Jeffrlea aent right and laft to body 
Co-belt trie* twlea with toft for bod; 
bat id leaed end then they exchnogn 
light left* on tb* bend. Corbett felnlec 
eg-ln bnt Jaffrle* bio toed nod tent hare 
left to body, drvlbg Corbatt to (opoa 
Corbett endeavored to faint Jeffrla* on 
of poeltlon bat got a right on tba bod; 
for bla palaa. With a quick movemon 
Corbett eprnag lato bla own corne 
where Jaffrle* onnght him eaadlng a attfl 
left to tba riba juat aa tba gong rang. 
Hound t—They ruined to n allnob nttei 
wbloh Jtffrloa hooked b left tv tba head 
Corbett triad a right to tbe body bn 
fall abort but Jeffrlea aent bla rlgbt ova 
to tbe bead. lhay a purred for a apell wit' 
Corbett breaking ground and tkaa Jeffrla 
toread Corbett to tba rope* tending bli 
left to tbo body. A moment later bo re- 
panted tbla blow aid Corbett lookei 
worried. At eloee qDarter* Jeffrlea pu 
hit rlgbt to tb* hand and aa they brake 
ba came book quickly with rlgbt to body 
Xhnn a rlgbltond toll from Jeffrlea to tb 
band Jarred Corbett Jeffrie# followed U| 
with anetner terrltlo left on tbe ueok anc 
Corbett waa very tired when tbe be! 
rang. 
Hound 3—Corbatt returned tba oontcei 
with evident raliah but ha wna very ana- 
lout meanwhile. Jeffrlea got to blm al 
dose quart*ra with light left to body nail 
Corbett failed to reply. Corbatt felat «d 
wltb bla rtgbl but Jeffrlea oalled tbi 
bluff and hooked l-fc to the body. Cor- 
bett aoarred oteverly tea ding left to body 
nod after a little thirty work hooked lett 
twlos to bead. Jeffrlea attempted a let 
book for tbo jaw but Corbett dock'd and 
aent another left to the jaw. Jtffrlea tbei 
oruvrdrd In and ruahrd Jim to the rope* 
nutting left hard to tbe body. Jtffrlei 
fared r.he lighting and cent left to fao> 
and body with tolling ellaot Jual before 
the bell sounded, 
Hound U—Corbatt sorting to tbs oeater 
ot tbo ring but Jeffrlea waa ready foi 
1:1m. “Don’t lot him get ast" acid 
Ceorga Consldlna. Watch blm Jim. 
Mm Han't Kit. tnn In M. bvmaIc " A annnnH 
luter Jeffries led s straight left to tba 
loot. Corbtt; made an Ineffectual try foi 
tbe bead. Three ellnobee followed with 
the honore In Jeff's favor and (Jut bet I 
waa compelled to shift oontlanally to 
avoid tba obamplon'e leads. Corbett need 
ble lege for safety to tbe end of tbe round 
without baring soored n eemblanoe to a 
blow. 
Hound 7—Xbey rnabed to ollnob again. 
Jeffries got light left on the wind. Again 
tbey went to n ellnob and In the break 
Jeffries threw hie left over to the riba. 
Corbett played for tbe body bnt Jeffries 
crowded blm and blooked neatly. Jellrlea 
tried 1 ft lead to tbe head wblob Corbett 
duoked beautifully bnt Jeffrlaa wai bard 
after blm and eaul right and left emaehee 
10 tbe body whleh almost sent Corbett 
011 bis feet. Jeffries than got wild swing- 
ing both hoods to tbe body and Corbett 
sprinted to aeold tbe punishment. 
Jellrlea landed left and right to tbe body 
and Corbett after jumping back ran Into 
a straight left on tbe (aoa. Tbe round 
wee altogether In Jeffries’ fever and Cor- 
belt seemed to he weakening at the eloa < 
Hound 8— Corbett rushed In with e left 
to the body whtoh wee blooked and 
Jeffries foroed blm te tbe ropee with a 
rlgbt iruneh to the ebeet. Corbett 
booked left to head und Jeffrie oonntered 
to eteOiaob. Corbett booked left to bead 
and gat away olean. Jeffries made a bull 
rush leading hie left to wind without o 
return. Jetlrlee kept on forolng bat waa 
very wild In ble delivery as he mlaa-d 
three left books for tbe head. Corbett 
dodged all three la tbs smartest manner. 
Jeffrlaa kept on forcing the pace and 
landed left on the neck. Corbett counter- 
ing with tbe rlgbt book to tbe bead 
Corbett stepped In end got lb a oorklng 
good rl <Lt t) the riba and duoked Jeffries' 
counter, loe bsll found them sparring. 
Hound D — both led lefts to head end 
nlinohed. Than Corbett booked left to the 
head and swung rlgbt to jaw staggering 
J (Tries. Corbett followed up with an- 
other right srrtug to the jaw bat It was 
no. so hard aa the previous one. Jeffries 
vaiue lo with a left to body and In tUe 
break-nway swung a terrlllo rlgbt to tbe 
jaw wblob made J -dries look very 
groggy. Corbett seeing bit advantage 
put bis left and tight quickly to the bead 
and hooked another herd left to tbe jaw. 
Jeffrlaa sent bark a hard left awlog to 
tha bead. Corbett waa the olsverer lo 
tbe exchanges which followed and be 
landed hie left with provoking regularity 
<>2 Jeffries’ faoe much to the letter's 
detriment This waa certainly Corbett's 
round arid tha beat round of the tight 
thus far. 
Hoond 10—Corbett ooeued with a left 
ti tbe bead and ducked the return. 
Attain he hooked loft to the ear blooklng 
J ffrles’ attempt (or the body. Jeffrlaa 
then was on tbo aggressive but Corbett 
qulok as lightning amt Jell and right to 
the faoe and bad the big fellow guessing 
before bo knew where be was at. Corbett 
kept forolng and with another loft to the 
nose made the boilermaker's nasal organ 
bleed profusely. Joffrleajwae very wl'd 
swinging at random while Corbett kept 
landing left band jabs on nook and faoe. 
Jeffries made several toshes but to n> 
purpose und Corbalt'a stock went boom- 
lug. Corbett was loudly oheered at the 
eDd ol the round. 
Hound 11—Corbett opened with left to 
the body and Jeffries rushed him to tbe 
earner but failed to 1 and effeotliely. He 
tried a left swing fnr Corbett's thead bnt 
Corbatt dodged It and esnt right nod left 
to the body. Corbett seat two left jaba to 
Jeffries’ mouth bringing the blood from 
tbe obamplon’e lip. Jeffrlee seems to be 
rattled at this stageand Corbet* found nc 
[. dtmoully la getting bla left to tbo bee. 
4 Jeffrlee triad several loft aialagr bat 
a Corbatt got aadar them and hooked bla 
4 right bard oaar to tbo body twine. 
II jaffrlaa tabbed Corbatt lb faoo nader tba 
rt Jaw. Car boll did aat oaana phased by 
d the** blewa and walked to ala ooron 
4 availing. 
r- Bound 18—Jaffrlaa atartod out wltk laft 
i. hook to band but Corbatt blocked It aad 
la a olloob followed. That alloohad tb re* 
r- Mae* without a blow. Jaffrlaa got rlgM 
It »o tbo body aad left to ahaat. Corbatt 
b booking straight laft twle* to Iks fas#. 
1 la a break-sway Jaffrlaa trl ad a loft 
awing bat failed sa land aad Corbatt 
a Jabbed laft Iwloa to tarn without a ratura. 
0 Jaffrlaa assumed a mors uroseblag poel- 
b tlan tbaa tbat whlob ba usually assumes 
g bnt Corbett straight<aad him up with a 
t right oa tb* aoaa aad a left oa la* noaa 
a wblob braagbt tbs blood more freely but 
n In o break from a ollnoh Jtffrlaa crossed 
a right to tba bead and at tba aloae of tb* 
,1 round Corbatt bbt a light laft to obaot. 
, Kouad W— Both war* oorafni. J ffrlaa 
I. tried left half a dozen time a, but Corbatt 
a got oat of range. J. ffrlaa triad right 
h again to bead bnt Corbett shifted Inside 
of tb* lead end clinch, d Jeffrie* booked 
it left to neok and >n*b*d Corbett to tbe 
a rope*. Corbett name book outally and 
they ellnebad twlee without doing any 
1 Irjiry to eaeb other. Jrff-leamadeo 
1 ball-dog rag Mailing left to body aad 
a right to tb* bead patting Uvbitt to the 
a rope* alavgerlng bita. Jr ff 'Is* orowded 
a In aat foreod tba pao*. wblob woe evl- 
| dan nr too hot for Corbett and the ball 
t founded non* too soon. 
uoaad 14—Both war* fast In aaowaiing 
r tb* gong, each leading Ms hot tbay 
4 failed to land and a ollnoh followed, lo 
| a breakaway. Corbatt tried to mad right 
| over, bnt Jeffrlee dodged It. Tbon Cor- 
bett aval two straight left* lb the mouth 
1 aad Jeffries responded with bent left to 
l tbe body. Jeffrlee mat a backhand laft 
l smash on Corbett's tarn and Corbatt re- 
r lollatod with a straight la 11 to tbe noaa. 
Jeffries bled ooploualy from tba near 
and Corbatt sent two mar* let's to that 
organ. Corbatt bad tba sail at tba end 
of tba round. 
I Hcnad 15 —Corbett wra tbe aggressor, 
t sending left twios to tba faoe. Jaffrlaa 
, ruabad, drlslnr a pile driving right for 
4 tba body wblob Corbatt blookad cleverly. 
, I ben Corbatt hookrd laft to tb* neok 
while Jaffrlea triad three wild swings 
I for the bead. J ffrls* bored In, bot Cor- 
bett dusked heaotlfnlly. At close quar- 
ter* Cor ten triad to avada a laft lead for 
tba bead and dipped, hot although tba 
„ niuw lanosa, os reoevsrea qoioniy ana 
p it'od upright whan II looksd as If ha 
I ahould bare goaa to the floor. Corbett’s 
I work waa wonderful, and tbe Jeffrlea 
paopls looked woirlrd. 
I Hound 16— Corbett waa np on Ms toaa 
at tbs call of time and amt left to J ffrlet 
g body. He booked light left to Jeffries's 
1 faoe, but ha received a bard setback on 
I the body from Jsffrlaa's right Corbatt 
, jumped around aa rlively asaerlokett 
aod when Jeffrlea mlvavd a rlgbt awing 
be landed | left In Jeffries’s fane. Io a 
breakaway, J.ffrlaa put bla right to tbs 
t ear, but Corbel! oooaterrd on tba tody. 
At olote quarters again Jeffrlea booked 
rlgbt to tbe side ot tbe bead aod tba ref- 
eree waa active In eeparatlng them from 
| a clinch when tbe bell rang. 
Hoond IT —Colbelt ran Into a left 
smash on the faoe, but eountared wltb 
bard latt on tbe ear Jeffries looked des- 
perate and ruaaod at Corbett like a wild 
mau. Corbett met bis rushes with latt 
jabs to faoe and ins best that Jeffries sent 
bsek was a rlgbt to tba ribs. Coming 
to clow quarters Corbatt drove right to 
body and booked left to tbe faoe. Ji tides 
landed left to body and then drove hit 
rlgbt bard for tba obeal, but Carbett 
blocked tbs blow. A hard left on the 
body from Jeffrlea almost took Corbett 
off bla feet, but Corbett held on pluhklly 
and tllpped around out of danger when 
It looked aa If he was bound to lose. 
IT.la waa Jtifrlee’s round. 
Hound 18—They want to a ollaoh with- 
out lauding a blow. Corbatt booked left 
to Jaw ana bloaked Jeffries's raturu for 
the body. Corbett booked a bard left to 
tbe Jaw, hot was not eo fortunate In 
eeoaplag, aa Jeffrlea put a bard left on 
the obese. Jeffrlea tried rlgbt for the 
taoe, but only landed wltb bis forearm 
on the ofela, and there wars erlvg of 
"Look out for that elbow." Then Jeff- 
ries book left to head and Corbett drove 
rlgbt bard to riba. Corbett booked bla 
left to tbe taoe and blocked Jrffrlve’s 
oounter for tbe tody, keeping the big 
tellow at arm’s length until lbs round 
was over. 
Hound 19—Jeffrlea triad two left! for 
the body, but tbey weie blocked, ’i ben 
J effnea backed left to head and Corbett 
sent book a lelt awing to tbe Jaw. Jeff- 
ries runted and forced CoiOett to tbs 
ropes, sndlog lett to body and right to 
nsok. Jeffrlea knocked Corbatt to tbe 
floor wltb a right smash to the ear. Cor- 
bett got up like a llr ah aa 1’ tbs fall bad 
not taken any steam out of him Jsff- 
rela kept crowding In, using bla left to 
tbe riba and neok. Corbett countered 
eltb atralgbt left jvba to the face. Iu a 
ollnob Jeffrlea sent bla rlgbt t.wloe to the 
kldacye and bad all tba bettor of the 
roubd at tbe close. 
Hound to —Jeffrlea rnabed at bla man 
like a mud bull, but Corbett elds stepped 
end sprinted out of harm’s way. sending 
straight left to the rlbe as bo went. 
Jeffrlea rushed again, hut Corbett got 
inilde bis lead and fooled him. Ha threw 
bla body against tba obainplau'a obest 
buu uiuuMu ot oi mun, vu"irm u 
10 either side every time J ffrla# tried 
to land sod dodged two bard left swing* 
Jeffrie* ancoeeded la landing left on the 
otuk. Corbett countered on tbe riba. 
Corbett's foot work was extewely clever 
In tbla round and bs snrniis-d every- 
body who watched him. J ffrles «email 
disgruntled at not being able to land a 
telling blow. 
Hound dl—Corbett openrd wltb left on 
tbe faoe Jeff rushed blm 1 .to a corner 
waere Corbett sllnoed quickly end evad- 
ed a right swing fur the bead. Jeffries 
krpt boring In, but Curbstt met bliu at 
every turn, blocking clsverly. Corbett 
booked right to the stomach and Jeffries 
jabtsd left bard on tbe ohesl and booked 
tj lbs faoo, Corbett countering wltb bis 
right to (be ear.At clue- quarters Jeffries 
booked right; to bold >od In tbe oltnob 
which followed lay heavily over his op- 
ponent. in tbe breakaway Corbett ltnd- 
ed light right Ob tbe bead and sprinted 1 
to tbe ropes, where another oltnob oo- 
curred without any more barm being 
done 
Hound £1 — J ffrles rnehel madly, put- 
ting Irlt to head nod right to body. Cor- 
bett booked away without returning a 
blow, Jeffrlfs still fcralng, made Corbett 
go tbe limit of tbe ring end sent a bard 
left to the neck Again Joffrlts tent 
his left tv the nerk, but Corbett In shift 
lng allowed Jeffries’s elbow to get under 
bis obln. J ffrles made a wild awing 
far th* bead, but Corbett threw left bard 
to ribs and evaded tbe blow. In side- 
stepping Corbett oot-generalled tbe 
ohamplon, but Jeffries pnt a left to head 
and a right to tbe jaw, tollowod wltb a 
left on the body that jarred Jim eonald- 
erably. Jeff was very strong at tbe and 
of tbe round, while Corbett teemed to 
be weakening. 
Hound viB.—Aftsr a oouple of passes 
Jeffries swung bis right to Corbett's 
jaw aud than ruebed blm aoross tbe rlug 
to the ropes to a neutral oerner. At oloae 
quarters Corhett booked left twloe to Ibe 
face, Mmdlog tbe Llood spurting again 
from Jdffrlei’s face. Jeffries threw two 
bard lefts Into the body and smashed hie 
left again on Corbett’s faoe, sending Cor- 
bett's bead back. 'iban Jeffries orowded 
him to tbe ropvs and wltb a mil swing- 
lag left sn asb on Ibe jaw sent Corbett 
rolling down and oat. Corbett's bead 
strnok tbe floor heavily and ho relied over 
In o vain attempt to regain bis feet, bat 
cie was too far gone to recuperate wltnln 
tta call of tan seconds. Corb-n lay Uks 
a 16g afire rolling twloe over on the 
ring lljor, but a moment aftvr referee 
Whit* b;d counted him ent, he was able 
to regain ble (eel and the wounds bad 
little dimoolty In reviving him. lime 
or roond fl minutes and ll.seoonda 
CONCERNING ROOKS. 
In tbe eld days, and not to vrry long 
ago, when It was the (aeblon to oare (or 
tbe proprieties, we read oar “Howells 
and James" and wees nappy. Ws are no 
longer ilmple and slnoere, and Mr. 
James, too, baa mat .with a 'obaoge; bat 
tbo Howells ot today la still a boon and 
a blessing to those ot ut wbo know a 
good thing when we see It. 
As (or Mr. Janies, that apostls o( style, 
we gaze npon him, and all bit works. 
In wonder and amazement, when, by tbe 
turning ot the screw be llaaboe bis bril- 
liant Intellect upon out j tots so evil that 
one Is lad to ask with the old woman In 
the nursery fbyme, “1* this I, as I'm 
supposed to beF" —and really “tbe little 
dog at borne'' would not know blin (or 
eren tbe wraltb of the man wbo wrote, 
lang syne, A Passionate Pilgrim, and 
Daisy Miller. 
But our Howells has held bis own, 
never turning aside (or sensational wills 
o' tbs wisp, nor plnnglug Into tbs broad 
and miry read that leads to literary de- 
struction. Una cones baok to his charm- 
ing ana wholesales work with keen eo 
joymeot ot It, glatl to take a long breath 
free (rom the miasmatlo vapors which 
pervade muob of the modern tlm Ion. 
Ihle anent Ur. Howells' attractin' 
volume, "Their Silver Wedding Jonrnej," 
wblob having ran aa a aerial In Uarpere' 
Magailae, la now published In a nand- 
■uiue, Illustrated volume. It lv tbe (lory 
of a rummer's travel In Europe, and tbe 
Interest oantrea ohletly la tbe lovo affair 
cf two young Americans. 
Among other fresh fiction front tbe 
Uarpere (Portland; l.crlog, Short & Uar 
inon), wa bare: Xbs Unknown, by Ca- 
mille Flam merlon; Tbe Action and tbe 
Word, by Urander Matthews; The Uon- 
iplratora, by liobert Chambers; Xbe 
Princess Sophia, by E. t\ Hinson, as 
well aa a big, folly lUus'ratsd volume 
Jesorlptive of Tba Klondike Stampede, 
by Tappan Adney. 
Xbe Unknown, (L'lnoonnu), Flammar- 
ion’s remarkable and Interesting work, 
orented a great sensation In Franos at the 
time of Its publication. Xbe autbor baa 
undertaken to analyse, aelentlUcally, aub- 
jecta oommonly beld to bare no connec- 
tion wltb aolanoe, “wblob are even ao- 
Doubted uncertain, fabnloua and more or 
lees Imaginary.” Ua says: "I am about 
to demonstrate that euoh fao's exist. 1 
am about to attempt to apply tba asms 
rolentlho methods employed In other 
•clenoea to tbe observation, vlvlUoatlon, 
and analyels of phenomena commonly 
thrown aside sv belonging to the land of 
dreams, tba domain of tbe marvellous or 
the supernatural, and to establish that 
they are produoad by foroea still unknown 
to us, wblob belong to no lnvlalbln and 
natural world, different to the one we 
know through our own sense*.'' 
How far U. Flaminarloa baa auooeeded 
In his attempt we leave the reader to 
judge; hut to all wbo axe Interest'd In 
pryoblonl research, thought transmission, 
telepathy, and the world of dreams, this 
volume will te of Intense Interest. 
Professor Urander Mattbsws has for 
bis heroine la Xhe Aotlon and Ihe Word, 
a young woman wbo Is stagr-urnck, In 
spite of her horns and her husband, and 
who la as foolish and unreasonable a 
person ns one will find In any work of 
det'on, to soy nothing of real life. Xhe 
world In whluh this unwise Mrs llrook- 
tield lives Is that of tbe hisw York 
“smartset,"except for the usual mixture 
ot one Frenchman, the Vlocmt a D'Ar 
magnao, who speaks French In spasmodic 
sentences on every page. 
When all Is (aid, the (tory Is of tbe 
lightest, made nu of unessential trifles, 
whloh will, doubtlest, attract many wbo 
are fond of huzalng about In the phospho- 
rescent glare Irradiating the rnnglo ctrole 
of the “four hundred.’' 
Mr. Densons latest, Xhe Princess 
Sophia, who is not, by tbe way, another 
Dodo, Is a rnmastto romance, the scene 
being laid In an Imaginary eountry, the 
resources of whloh base hem sapp-d by 
the constant gambling of Its clilzecs nrd 
rulers. Xhe skit Is satirical and amusing, 
and the Prlncess.Sophla herself Is a hard- 
on sail raw tvs til ue Wlhn hittlnn 1 iflf. all h*»l* 
money, stakes Ler prloolralll vof Khodope, 
snd loses It to s Dlaik -^Dom'oo, who 
proTssto be her son. 'lbe game ends In 
a recognition between m Ihsr an 1 son, 
end an etubraoe. So tbs Princess abdi- 
cates and leaves the bur len of her estate 
with her boy, that she may raui.ilo at 
Monte Carlo and piny forever and always, 
while Frlnoe Leonard closes all the 
gambling bouses on his eststs and lives 
aver after bnt to do bis duty by Khodope 
and his people. 
Mr. Kobert W. Chambers, so wall 
known through hla earlier works, ihe 
King In Yellow, lbe Ked Hepubllo, and 
l.orralae, the stirring atory of tbs Franco- 
Frusslun War, oners us this season a new 
blatorloal novel entitl'd The Conspira- 
tors, a delightfully rumautlo story of 11 e 
llttls Duchy of Luxembourg, with <Jueen 
Wilhelixlna for one of the charactsrs. 
Ihe book Is olevei and entertaining |anu 
has a fund of gentle satin that la very 
amusing. For all who like the blatorloal 
novel, and It seems at this time to hold 
Its popularity wonderfully, one can 
easily recommend this tv irk ot Fir 
Chambers as being the very best of Its 
kind, full ot Ilfs and movement and ad- 
venture, with a plentiful sprinkling ot 
tbs levs that makes the world go round. 
Ur Tappan Adaey, who gives us a 
remarkable book abont the Klondike, 
was tba speolal correspondent of Harper's 
Weekly, and by bis skill as a writer, as 
well a) blu ample opportunity for study- 
ing his tnbjoct, Is eminently fitted for the 
task he has so cleverly and satisfactorily 
accomplished. He dedicates the work' 
To 
The Noble, Hardy Pioneers 
Of the Yukon 
Ibis Little Account 
Ot Some I rouble They Have Caused 
lu Dedicated 
By the Author. 
The volume la a large and handsome one 
with a boot one hundred and fifty 1'lustra- 
tlone, meetly reprodaotlons from pbot- 
ogfapbs by the anther. I should say that 
thar«|!a hardly a^polnt'that Mr.Adney ha 
mlfssd Id this ample and exhaustive his- 
tory of the Klondike Btampede, and that 
when one hie read this valuable aad In- 
teresting record one knows tbs whole 
thing. 
Messrs. Dodd, Mead & Company (Port- 
lands Lcrtng Short & Harmon) publish 
two novels of note. The Alabaster Hex, 
by Sir Walter Uesant; and Three Men on 
Wheels, by Jerome K. Jerome. 
Neither of these writers needs praise, 
each having an assured pcg.tlon in the 
world of lettere. The Alabaster Ujx la 
an Interesting story of settlement life, 
written with an absolute knowledge of 
Its (ffeot, and what H baa acoomp labed. 
ibe prominent figure of the etory la ■ 
young man of wealth who looks Into the, 
settlement uuesUon from curiosity, and 
buoomes converted to the system. In 
lio9,oomtng to scoff, be deuialns to pray; 
he gives np home, family and wealth, to 
help the poor, and this effects bis great 
renunciation. 
air. uerjme s uous is ox ois Dear, xujx x 
ipartle and langliter: sad without a Cull 
lue from beginning to end. It Is a 
isquel to tbe author's famous Thrss Meu 
o a Boat, and ive shall find these person- 
tges equally Interesting on wbsels. It 
would be dllbcult to disoover a more de- 
lightful aooount of a tour through Ger- 
many, and the absurd situations do n )t 
Take tbe sketch any less life-like, plctur- 
ssque and realty instruotlve. Mr. Jerome 
mows his Germany and hli Germans, 
tnd so do we, after haring read Ms en- 
tertaining TOlUtU 9. 
About My Father’s Bueln.sa is by Mile# 
Austin, (Tbs Mershon Company. And the 
author In his book describes the Cburtb 
xs tbs '‘Father's businest', ’’ In whlob all 
lorts and conditions of men ore era- 
jloyed to carry on the work. Mr. Aus- 
In does not romance, but has teen ten 
reere collecting dstt act! visiting for 
that purpose and tor close ots:nation, 
naixy ohurche of various denominations 
where bis personal Investigations would 
nrure him tbs r-al facts. 
“There Is no Intention,” writes tbe 
tutbor, :,to ca«t any reflection wbataver 
in the true religion of Jesus Christ, but 
he Idea Is to show that the Cburch U a 
plaoe to emphasize the spiritual nature of 
iod and to bring men Into baruoay with 
ilm. * * * It Is tbs hope ol the true 
loliawere cf Christ that the clergy will 
itop all iheologtoal controversies, tbe 
llscusslon of bighcr criticism, and 
ibe playing Into the hands of tbe soolal 
tnd soup-kitchen element, and tell men 
tnd women of tbe unsearohable riches of 
leans Cbrlxt, without fenr or favor, trait- 
ug In God for tba results." 
H. L. B. W. 
• 
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SENT FREE TO MEN 
A Most Remarkable Remedy Tha 
Quickly Restores Lost 
Vigor to Men. 
A Free Trial Package newt kjr Mall I 
All Wbo Write. 
Free trial package* of a inoct remarkabl 
remedy ere being mailed to ell who wll 
writ* tb* Htata Medical loetltnt*. The 
cured to many men who bad battled to 
year* against the mental and pb/slos 
■offering of loet men hood that the Instl 
tote ha* decided to distribute free trie 
package* to all who writ*. It l* a bom. 
treatment and all meu who euffer wltl 
any form of aexnel weakness reenltlni 
from Toothful folly, premature loea o 
strength end memory, week baok, varl 
eoeele, or emaoletlon of parte eon noc 
our* thensaelre* el bom*. 
Tb* remedy baa a peculiarly, gratefti 
affect of wermtb and seem* to act dlieo 
to tb* desired location giving etreogt] 
and development lout where It le needed 
It cures all tbe 111* end troubles tba 
ooms from years of m Isus* of tbe nata 
rsl functions and bn* b**n so nbeolnt* sue 
seas In all aaaea A request to tb* Stab 
Medical Instituted «t3 Klkstron Bnlltl 
log. Ft. Wayne, Ind., stating that yot 
desire on* of their free trial package 
will be complied with promptly. Thi 
Institute Is desirous of reaohlng tba 
Kut olasa of man wbo are unable ti ve home to be treated and the frei 
■ample will enable them to see bow It I 
to be oared of eexaal weakness wbet 
tbe proper remedies are employed. Th 
Institute makes no rsstrlotlona An] 
men wbo writes will be sent a fre. 
■ample, carefully sealed In a plain puck 
age eo that Its rrolplent need have m 
fear of embarrassment or publicity 
headers are requested to write wltbou 
delay. 
COUNTRY RECOVERING 
Pr«m KiiihairMiinrut of Uaustnrall] 
High Prices. 
J New Vcrk, May 11.—H. U. Bonn 4 
Ua’i weakly review of trade tomorroi 
Will sty t 
Wltb wbolissme promptness, tb* ooun- 
try Is recovering trow tbs embarrasamen 
or laraionuj uigu prim, uw 
Uoo of work! and of hands unemployei 
If ae fat quite email, and tha TOlumi 
•f bualuMa transacted though lean tban 
Met fear In New England and In Middli 
Claim oltlaa, la larger than ever baton 
-« fifty-fonr oat of slaty-three oleartnc 
booaee In tbe entire region weft of Penn 
eyleanla and eootb of tbe Polomae. 1'bt 
weekly ontpul of pig Iron May 1, wai 
223,851) Iona a gal oat 288,432 April let. 
while nta rid stoaka not held by tbo graei 
•t*el makers Iuoreased 44,645 tone. 
Mi eeemer pig at Philadelphia and Lehlgk 
Valley No. 1, here are quoted at twenty- 
two dollare per ton. Ihe smelling end 
refining company baa redooul lead nine 
dollare par ton to 4 1-4 oente and ooppei 
declined an eighth to 16 7-8 oente for 
lake, while tin la alao lower at 22 oenta. 
Wool yields a little more, ebletly In the 
finer grades. A decline ef nearly ten per 
eeal at the London sales la oneoanae. bnl 
more potent la the oontlnoed lack ol 
demand from manofaotorera who do not 
find tbe market for goods at tbeadeanoed 
prloee named tbla year at all satisfac- 
tory, exorpt for a few staples. 
Cotton goods are alao Irregular sad 
In lit sillsfaotory demand, the prloee 
averaging only ten per oent higher than 
they were November 1, while ootton bat 
risen 38.2 per oent. from 7 8-8 to 8 7-8 
aenta, and la supported by foreign bay- 
ing. Bilk on tbo other hand, baa fallen 
sharply tblrtf-flvs to fifty oenta for the 
different grades. 'l'be opening of Phil- 
ippine porta baa reduced tbe price ol 
hemp from fifteen oente, last November 
to eleven oente. 
Shipments of bools end aboee rrom tbe 
east for tha first week ol May ware small- 
er than la tbe eorreepeadleg week- of 
every year says one elnoe 1881. Aooounu 
lodloate that dealeib atoeke throughout 
the country are unusually large and 
many shops are closed while many more 
hays but little work ahead. Prloee asked 
gre preotleelly aa high ee they were Jan- 
uary first, tboogh leathir avaraged four 
per oent lower and bides about tea per 
eent lower. In spite of good exports, 
wheat proepeets sullies to oaoee a deollni 
of l 8-8 oente, I while oof n baa declined 
2 8-8 oenta 
Foreign trade open! May with aa In- 
crease of six par cent over las* year In ax 
poru from New fork sod a slight de- 
crease In Imports. Vail area tor the week 
have been 182 la tae United Statsi 
against 165 last year and 15 la Canada 
again s', £0 last year. 
SMUGGLING WOOL. 
A Cilgiullr Swindling Krliein* t’u- 
earthnl la Holton. 
Boston. May 11.—Special treasury 
agenu under tbe direction of agent Con- 
vene J. Smith, bare just unearthed wbat 
they allege la bs one ol the greets el 
swindling aenrmre aver attempted at tbli 
port. Special Employ* Bunn has selz d 
on* huadrtd eaoka of wool valued nt ill 
thousand dollar*, lo tula olty, lAwreaoe, 
Maas., and Bristol, H. I. It la told th< 
wool was shipped from Canada through 
St. John, N. B., to Brand Man an Island. 
Thera It was taken by English vesaali 
out do tea and raloaded on to Amerloan 
vassals; than taken to Amarlean territory 
and loaded on oars In tb* aam* manual 
a* wool brought Into part by ooaatwlH 
vaatalt, on whloh no doty I* demanded. 
Tb* apodal agenta say that aa near a> 
they oan estimate fully forty thousand 
dollars worth of wool bat bean smuggles 
lata thleooontry through th* port of Bo* 
ton during tha past year. 
TBE FAMINE gUFFEBEBB. 
Condon,May 11.—In th* Boaaa of Com 
mona thla alteroooa.tb* secretary of stab 
k for Inula, Cord liaorg* Hamilton, oon 
firmed tb* reports heretofore received o 
the exooaelv* famine In India and th 
mortality therefrom In tha natlva stale* 
Me added that Brltiab olUoer* had bati 
seat to those states to advlao and asslai 
the native govornmonti and that loan 
had beta and would continue to Is 
mad* by th* Indian go Tern men I to me* 
the oxponseo of the operation* for tb* re 
lief of the famine aufiorera In tanltorl* 
outride of the British rule. 
TBE tiklM l&II LAW. 
t 
New Pension Measure 
Passed by Congress. 
1 
r 
r 
I Makes Murk Mm Liberal Provision 
For Widows. 
[ 
f 
I Increases Scope of the 
Law of 1800. 
i Includes Mental as Well as 
Physical Disabilities. 
______ 
Drcci.ii. to me rauad 
Washington, May II.—On Monday the 
UouM.of ttepresentatlves pasted a pension 
bill or great Imparlance and Intereat. It 
D a Senate bill, having already peeaed 
t that body; and baa baaa 
■Ignad by the President The Uonee 
passed the MU substantially aa it gassed 
the Senate, tbs only change made relat- 
ing to tba lnoomea ot tba widow* affeot- 
ad by the bill l'b* Senate provided that 
any eueh widows shonld receive n pension 
: if bar resource* were net tnob as t» en- 
r able en Income of t ,VJ a yaar te be de- 
rived therefrom. lbs Uonee obsngee this 
so as to give a penalon to tbe widow who 
; b ee not an aotual nat Income of 1260 a 
■ year, lha old law or 1B90 glvea to toe 
■oldlera* widow a pension, unless her 
annual Income Is mot* (ban ninety dol- 
lars a year. It will tho<be teen that tba 
bill just passed Is especially liberal to 
wldowr. Any eoldlar’e widow, waatber 
bar husband's death may ba traced to war 
service or not. mar hava a pension at tba 
rata of eight dollar* a month nalaa* ah* 
hat an Income, aalda from bar dally 
labor, amounting to K 60 a year. 
bo far aa th* old aoldlar him self la con- 
cerned. the bill joat paaaed deal* only 
with what la known aa the act of HtQ. 
That aot Introduced a new principle, by 
allowing to any old aoldler who had 
carved ninety day* a penalon In oaee he 
ahould be unable from phyaloal disabili- 
ties to perform manoal^abor. The new 
law laoludea mental aa well a* phyaloal 
dlaabllltlaa, aad allow* all dlaabllltlaa 
to be taken Into aooonnt and rated. 
1'be bill haa been called tb* Urand 
Army blit While It la probably not all 
that organlaatlon might have dtalred, 
yet It may fairly reoelva the name of th* 
organlaatlon. Ueacral Daniel K. blokles, 
tb* old ohlef of the Third Corps, waa on 
th* fleer while th* bill waa conaldered. 
Tb* text of the bill la aa follow*! 
Da It enaeted by the benate and Hone* 
of Uapreaatatirea of tb* United State* ot 
America In Uongreaa aaaemblad, that 
■action* two and three of an Aot entitled 
"An Act granting peniions to aoldlori 
and eailor* who are looacaollated lor the 
terformanee of maaoal labor, aad pro- 
viding for peaalona to widows minor 
oblldrea, and dependant parent*,” be, 
and tb* aama are hereby, amended ao aa 
to read aa followai 
"bee. & That all peraona who aerved 
ninety days or more In the mlllltary or 
naval aarvtoa of the United State* during 
the late war of the rebellion and who 
have been honorably discharged there- 
from, and who era now or who may here- 
after bo suffering from any meat*] or 
phyaloal dlaablllty or dlaabllltlaa of per- 
manent oharaster, aot the result ot their 
own violoua habile, which ao Incapaci- 
tates them from the performance of man- 
ual labcr aa to lander them usable to 
earn a support, shall, upon making dae 
proof of the feat, according to eueh rules 
and regulations aa the Haoretary of the 
loterlar may provide, be placed upaa the 
Hat of Invalid penatoaers of th* Unltad 
ctitea, and be entitled to reoalve a pen- 
alon not exceeding twelve dollare per 
montb and aot flea* than alx dollar* per 
month, proportioned to the degree of In- 
ability to earn a support; sad In deter- 
mining sooh Inability each and every 
Infirmity shall be duly oeneldered, and 
the aggregate of the disabilities shown 
be rated, aad euoh pension ahall oom- 
mans* from th* data of the filing of th* 
applloatlun In th* ttoraau of Pensions, 
after th* passage of this Act, upon proof 
that the dlaablllty or dlaabllltlaa then 
existed, and shall .ooatlnue during the 
axlatsno* of th* aama: Provided, That 
peraona who ars now rsoelvlng penalon* 
under existing laws, or whom olalia* are 
pending in mi sunn oi renaiuDe, may. 
by application to tbe Uommlaelcner of 
Pension a. In snob form ae be may pre- 
scribe, mowing tben-selves entitled there- 
to, rooelee tbe beaellls of thle Aot; and 
nelblng hereto oonlalned aball be so ooa- 
strurd as to prevent any pensioner thate- 
under from proe-outlay ble olalm and re- 
ceiving ble pension under any other gen- 
eral or speelal ,'Aot: Provided, however, 
l'hat as person shall reoelve mere than 
oae pension for the same periodi And 
provided further. That rank la the ser- 
vice shall not be ooaaldered la applica- 
tions Bled under this Act. 
“boo. 3. l'bat If any offloer or collated 
men who served ninety dare or more in 
the Army or Navy of the United Btatee 
during tbe late war of the rebellion, and 
who was honorably discharged has died. 
or shall hereafter die, leaving a widow 
without means of sopport other than her 
dally labor, and aa aotual net Income 
aot exeeedlag two hundred and fifty dol- 
lore par year, or minor ohlklren under 
tbe age of alxtsen years, euoh widow 
shall, upon due proof of her husband's 
death, without proving his death to be 
tbe recall of hie army carries, be placed 
oa the peualon roll from tbe date of the 
application therefor under this Aot, at 
tbe rate of eight dollars par month dur- 
ing her widowhood, and shall also be 
paid two dollars per menta for each 
child of snob offloer or enlisted man un- 
der sixteen years ef age; and In oaee of 
the death or remarriage of the widow, 
leaving a ohlld or children of anoh offloer 
or enlisted man under the age of sixteen 
years, anoh pension shall be pafd suob 
child or children until the ageol sixteen: 
Provided, That In case a minor ohlld Is 
lneune. Idiotic, ar otherwise pbyaloally 
or mentally helpless, tbe pension shall 
continue during the life of aaid child, o r 
during the period of each disability; and 
this provlto shall apply to all pensions 
heretofore granted or hereafter to be 
granted under this or any former statute 
and suob peneloae shall commence from 
the date of application therefor after tbe 
passage of thle Aoti ltd provided fur- 
ther, That said widow shall have married 
said soldier prior to the passage of tbe 
eald Aot of June twenty-seventh, eigh- 
teen hundred and ninety." 
NEW ENGLAND FOB LONG. 
■•MubiHUi Uia Vr|la| Hie Tendt- 
<a<r la Etraial. 
(■racial, to ran raaaal 
Weeblagtoa, Mar 1L-II Mama trident 
that MaaaaefeaaaMa Kepublloane ara la 
aarnrat a bool the aaadMaaj of Saar alary 
Lang fa* the Ytee Froeldoaoy. HI* emi- 
nent aaraar la the pollllaa of that flam, 
aad hie dlatlagolabad aarrlaa aa Booro- 
tary of tba Mary thry arnatdrr ample rta- 
aaaa why ha ahonld ba aaleatad for Urn 
boa or, oad arpoa tally why ba aboald bo 
Mow Kaglard Htataa, Momo of tba Maaaa- 
abaoitaa BopabUoaaa la Washington bote 
•pproaobed Maine me a bora at Oongraaa 
on tba aabjeet. Of aoaraa aa extended 
argument la needed to ebow to Malle 
man tba olalma whlab Saorolary Long hae 
upon tham. Tba old orgomaal that Mow 
England aboald olwnyo giro bar own ooa- 
dldatao oerdlai rapport la of oooreo aa 
atroag aa tear, aapaolally In tbaaa later 
daya Wban I ha waatward tread af popula- 
tion bra anrrlad tba oantar of pollllool ln- 
Qoonoa farther wret than It war la tta 
day* of thr fathara. And of nil tba Maw 
England Statae Maeeaohaeetta baa pecu- 
liar alalma upon tba oonelderatlon oad 
•rntllado of Malna Hopoblloaae. lo go 
■Mil farther Mr. Oong lr klmealf a aotlru 
of Malna a regular rlaltor to tba aid 
borne elate, and one wbo boo barer for- 
gotten hie identity aa a eon of Maine. 
to eentissenl rather than reaeaa i but they 
are so many added considerations For 
•very argument of reason points to Mr. 
Long aa worthy the plaos. Ha la a 
trained statesman who has aaen honor- 
able and distinguished Berrios as Uover- 
nor of his slate, aa a member of the 
House of Hepresentallves, and as a sue* 
osasfnl administrator of tbs navy la a 
war that was fought almost satlrsly by 
tba nary. 
It la believed that he really desires the 
asmlaatloD, sad that tbs Maasaohusatts 
Hepablloans an In earn set In their advo> 
saoy of him. 
UATH-LEWISTON ELKOTKIC8. 
Lewiston, May 11.—At tba sanoal 
moating of the Lewiston, Hroaswlok & 
Hath street railway, held at Bruaswlek, 
Ihs following nfflenrn were ohocen t Pres- 
ident, Herbert M. Heath, Align eta; gen- 
eral manager and treasurer, M. I. Mas- 
son, Maw York; directors, A. F. Herald, 
K. j. Lewreaoe of Falriltld, A. H. Shaw 
>f Bath, E. Bartsa Hart and Theodore 
L. Peters of New York. 
Honoral Manager Herald and Treasurer 
8. A. Nye retired. % 
The directors voted that hereafter the 
affloers and headquarters of tba broad 
■hall be either at Lewiston or Bruns- 
wlok. 
It la nanouaoad that the ohanga In 
Managership will not Interfere with the 
projects of ex tending the road. 
MAINE PENSIONS. 
Washington, May 1L—The following 
pension changes, resulting from the Istae 
if April 26 era ennoanaad; 
OHIO INAL. 
Ueorge T. Haley, Uerdlner, $6; John 
EoUormaok, Togus, $S. 
RKSTORATION AND ADDITIONAL. 
Denial U. Small, deed, Dassasous, $30. 
INCRKASX. 
John Heed, Soldiers* Home. Togus, $6; 
Joba Doyle, National Homo, Togas, $12. 
ORIGINAL, WIDOWS. *TC- 
Martha A. Small, bamoeoue, $12. 
PROF. DAMOH TRIUMPH 
In His Recent Public Work -Scores of 
Poor Sufferers Were Treated 
Without One Failure. 
Free Treatment Over 
But Prof. Damon Will Remain at the 
V. S. Hotel for Several 
Weeks. 
rHE MARVELOUS CUBES WILL 
STILL COSTIXUE. 
Thi Lecture Yesterday a Grand Sucoess. 
JtiT Poor §affercri Treated Free os 
Public Test, SothlU| Like It £ver 
Kuov«n Here. 
Prof. Daman and aaootlala, Vltapathle 
Heeler*, ore winning fleet laurel* dally, 
and without doubt ere lb* bualeat men to 
th* oily In dlaobarglag th* our*d petl- 
•nta and raoaiylng tha ailing. That* pa* 
tleata com* from ilmoot every dlreotlon 
to oaok advloe for tkemaolvea and frlanda, 
ond that aid that th* Vltapathle treat- 
ment 1* alone bound to off ora. 
Com* of eonoamptloo, bronchial a ft ro- 
llon a, dropoy, catarrh, daafneaa, bllnd- 
naaa, kidney trouble, heart dlaaaae, 
tumor, eanoor, Indlgaotlon, obeolty, tbeu- 
matlim, poroiyala, leaomale, a to., oto., 
or* cured by them, however ohroalo or 
long ataadlag, If euro la poaalblo. Whan 
thla la not povslbl* the patient lo prompt- 
ly Informed of the foot, and thua aparad 
all aaalaa* expenditure of tlm* or money. 
And thla la the aoddaat taak th* Vita- 
pathlo dootora hay* to parfcrm, for Ihelr 
groateat delight la In gratifying th* hopaa 
of patient* and their frlinda by oaring 
end benefiting the affllolod and auffaring. 
Only yaaterday a lady from Peak* 
lalaad, who bad been told by othir pbyal- 
olana aha was laourabls waa mad* Inex- 
preaalbly happy by th* rootornllon at her 
hearing altu year* of almost total deaf- 
noaa. Another eqoolly utlofaotory ao*e 
woo that of lira. Walton. Uor hand* and 
fln gen wore dlatorted from rheamotlem 
ond rendered naeleaa. After a few treat- 
ment! thalr normal oxlblllty ond notion 
were taatoTcd. lot the Cm time In twen- 
ty-two year* ah* oould aaw and writ• 
with aaa*. 
Jamea Bradley waa cured of lumbago 
and aolatle rbeumatUm. 
Adam Urcoj of partial poroiyala of late 
old*. 
Ana Camming* rallavod of large goltr* 
■ad Allan Hyan of tumor, xhea* are 
only ■ low of many olmllar caaeo ot cure. 
No more tree treatment given, butti.ee* 
who or* able and willing to pay fora aata 
will Had thaa* apaclallata at tt* Unllad 
■tataa betel from 9 A m. to 8 p. m. ox- 
aapt Sunday* 
jj “Busy Store 
ji Busy Street.” 
I 
The Carnet, Drapery and Wall Papet 
Store at Nos. IPO-1*1, long known (or ID 
select line of goods, In large quantities, 
and Its success In catering to the needs ol 
the peopie ol Portland ana vicinity. 
....IHSPKOT ol'*-.- 
Spring Stock Now Kandy. 
JOHNSTD<~-~DAIiEV CO. 
Spring Overcoats. 
Odd sizes In onr »15, IS, 20 Spring 
Overcoats now selling ac 
$10 EACH. 
Many of these are silk lined. 
Look for your size. 
ALLEN & CO., 
204 Middle SI. 
DAVIS & CARTIAHD 
Sell 4. Krliable T
BOOT!!, SHOES & RUBBERS 
j! We Solicit . 
<> lonr Trade v 
| FOR 
;| RENT\_ 
* 
11 Large Store under Falmouth FIo- 
() tel, ateel ceiling, rear entrance, 
., steam heated, hardwood doors, 
I basement under all. Will tie reut- : cd at an attractive price. Inquire 
| J. s! DOUGLASS, Agent, 
I 207 Commercial St. 
I PRACTICAL HATTERS. 
* —•— 
Wc mako our own hats. 
We’ll make you a Solt, 
Stiff or Silk Hat to 
auit your ideas, and it 
will not cost you extra. 
ROBERT F. SOMERS & CO., 
Red llat Store, 
334 Middle Street, 
Same aide as Falmouth Hotel. 
CUT GLASS 
If you will examine our 
Weal Window you will 
see the best variety of 
rich culling In gluts we 
have ever shown. 
: Burbank, Douglass k Co. 
! FURS 
i Stored and 
[ Repaired. 
* At no o.her time of the 
year can Fur work he 
dono so economically or 
ao well as now. 
! L. H. SCHLOSBERG, 
I S Free Slgeel. 
IfjYOU’REl ] ! 5c IN j I ii you buy one of the I 1 Whisk Brooms in our | I window •< 10c. Brooms I 
I I ire high this season. We I 
) / bought before the rise ] 
) V end give you the benefit I 
! ( H.H.HAY& SON MMrile St ) 
I “BUILT LIKE A WATCH” 
, In the Sterling lterel flegr 
I Chaining Bicycle. 
| The difference b.twcon a $100 and 
, a $1 00 watch is mure than in the 
I position of the decimal- It’s in the 
quality. So ii Is with wheels. The 
Sterliug Cliaiiilcss is the Elgin of 
w heels. It's built for business. 
I THE JAMES BAILEY CO., 
I 264—Middle Street—204 
il A. W. EUSTIS CO., Milling 
\ Ready Trimmed Hats 
i Have made for^kls store a reputation 
Style at a l ow Price—All the Latest 
W and Most Up-to-I>ate I dr is |teprodu<*4 
# by u«; also Original l>e»irni ol our »»wu 
n >t to be dapheatad elsewhere atOUIt f CUTPKRKb. 
5 $1.98 to $3.98 
l» 1 Ui Cnotio Pfl 268, MiItfli SI. 
j[ AiVViLuuIIu UU$| IpOatfr'Iiglit. 
THE 1900 LADIES* AND DENTS* INDIAN BICYCLE. 
Mad* of .lock l>ou«M qf tlM Victor Factory, Mi.*o, fully fuaraalrd. 
EASTERN AR!I« CYCLE CO., 
Sueedaaora to John P. Lovell Arm* Co., 1 MO-1 II Middle Ml reef. 
nIDDLE STREET. A CREAT THOROUGHFARE. 
Its Attractions for Shoppers 
MIDDLE STREET—EXCH I NOE TO PLUM STS. 
MIDDLE STREET-PLUM TO UNION STS. 
niDOLi: ITKCET-4'ROil TO .TIOJI|I,llE''iT SQIUBE. 
J. W. PETERSON, 1 
177 IhMle Street. 
All IN, latr.t |>atillrnllon* (I 
raw N, found oa my eoaal* J J 
er. .... 11 
i A fall line of Blank J | 
Nook* and Niailoarrr, (' 
Negligee Shirts.j| 
i EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS. J | 
Price* from SI OO to SJ.5O. i» 
»4»4 4 » *♦ 
HOGAN BRO8. |! 
Opp. Falmouth hotel. 
CHADBOURN & KENDALL, jj 
inM'Utpin and sonnrnn or 
Woolsns lTailors Trimmings j; 
....roa..« ( 
Ladles’, Men's and Boys’ Ji 
wear. i> 
MBDI.ICOTT I'SDKItM KAR. 1 
KO. 229 MIDDLE ST. jj 
MERRY’S 
i Hat and 
<J Furnishing \\ 
# Store. | 
Mperlnl A grill* for III* tele- \ 
braird llunlap llui*. J, 
237-239 Middle Street. j| 
Fishing Tackle, jj 
Base Ball Supplies, jj 
New line jn»t In of Rod*. I • 
Reels, Lines, Ac. Also Base 11 
Rails, Rats, Gloves, Mitts, Ac. p 
Whulrsale und Hr lull at 
CHARLES DAY!; 
247 MIDDLE ST. j; 
PORTLAND RUBBER CO. j; 
.... DEALERS IN .... j > 
Everything # j! 
!?Indc of 
£ Mlibber. !j 
aso mini>LE at. <; 
HERE ARE- jj 
Millinery ;; 
Chances 
Rarely offered In thlf or any city. I' 
The actual money saving on the*© IJ 
New Trimmed and Un trimmed Hats V 
can only be appreciated by e xaunna- 11 
tlon and comparison. (I 
Beautiful Hats, Ribbons and j | 
Flowers retailing at Wholesale j | 
Price*. | > 
f. iiTbItfler, l 
8*7 and 861 middle HI. ]) 
Whatever fnj|t||# j! 
kind of i nuniL 
You may need, here you'll Sod It. (I 
We make Trunks for every use, lu 4 
every grade, from the ordinary to the | 
most elaborate in finish. We take old ( 
trunks In exchange for new on a lib- ’. 
eral basis. Our. Trunk Makers are IJ 
Experts who satisfy particular people IJ 
ou repair work. I| 
J. L. BRACKET! & CD., j 
aes MIDDliS ST ], 
===== i 
HAIR BRUSHES < j 
l It is a comfort to have a hair f I 
brush that 8CIT$». We ,»»»'•%!* Ik 
sorts of Br tell Em at that J 
Will pha.'** you. 4 
IIAlt; TONlOH. BRILI.I ANTINE, 
EXT VEG sTAL, E %V X»B ( P 
Ql lNlNE. RHt'EV. ETQtlMN*. I 
OILS, E rt\, If you ueed tneiu. \ 
<QTIB*. 
1 Too, of course, ail kinds It Is |) 
well to take good care of the hair. ’. 
MERRILL. DRUGGIST, <> 
»71 Mid tie bt„ Near Square 
THE HAT | 
That look* well, fits well ami .) 
wears well is ] j 
THE HAT YOU WANT. <| 
pucli are the Hats we sell, Wo ., 
have them Id all the leading 
shades at popular prices that will T 
just fit your pocketbook as well V 
as your head. 11 
GEO. L. WARREN CO., S 
Junction Middle <Sc Federal Sts. 4. 
MIRCKLLAIlBOCa.___ 
♦♦ -♦ * ««•*•*•»♦■ 
| RESPIRO yt&te\ I LIQUID a&S3:: 
1 RESPIRO 
pnwnER | j un ui.ii ,£e inflamed 
••arts. It assist* RESE1KO.. 
LIQUID to cure, and is unlike * 
any powder on the market 
j RESPIRO ! GRANULES 
!DER. 
They assist by regulating: t 
the stomach, bowels, hverand kid- 
neys, thus putting the system in ( 
the best passible condition for a ♦ 
4 cure to be effected. I 
JTIiW prr para ties. do tkn work: RF.SPIRO tJQfin. RKSPIRO PllwnFR J 
nnd RESPIRO ORANDUCa. Tbrar an- T 
I nold by *11 drufctats. _ ,, T 
T A itimplp of RKSI’IRO POWl'F.R will T ♦ U- mailed PURE to any aatbmatle upon ♦ 
▼ request. 
1 MTd 1 FRANK ( Apothaeary, ♦ 
J kj f EMERSON ) Uwranos, Mass. { 
Rambler Bieycles 
will ALWAYS bo remem- 
bered because no mutter 
how much (he price has 
been reduced from year to 
year the quality has im- 
proved each seasou. 
RAMBLER 
always will nieau “the 
BES T there is iu wheels,” 
Call and see samples. 
N. I Perkins & Co., Ait, 
8 FREE ST. 
The Knack 
Of Good Printing is 
the artistic insight into the 
“ art preservative of all arts.” 
With us printing is not 
mechanical—we treat it as an 
art should be treated. 
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to 
place a trial order with us ? 
THE THURSTON PRINT 
87 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET 
’PHONE 30 PORTLAND. MAINE 
.- 
SLEEP 
INSURANCE. 
YOUR- 
ACHING TOOTH 
CUttED <*ri<ltl'V 
WITH DU. .HACAL\»TKIl»* 
l OBTUNDER. 
Huy It. Have It ready. 
Insure yourself ami family against 
Tool 14 PAIN that preveuts S1.KK1*. 
OBTEflI>EK_«5 els. 
Colton in tlio box. 
t mjKeoU.un At all druggists. 
For Women. 
Dr. Tolman’s Monthly Regulator has brought 
happiness to hundreds of anxious women. 
There is positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will so quickly and 
safely do the work. Have never had a single 
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases 
are relieved in :< days without fail. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no 
interference with work. The most difficult 
cases successfully treated through corres- 
pondence and the most complete satisfaction 
guaranteed in every instance. 1 relieve hun- 
dreds of ladies w hom 1 never see. Write for 
further particulars. All letter* truthfully answered. Free confidential advice in all 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear 
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and will positively 
h*.»\ e no afterjll effects upon the health. By 
mail securely sealed, $2.00. Dr. K. M. TOL- 
MA.N CO., i70 'liemont St., Bostou, Mass. 
"~~CITY OF PORTLAND, HE. 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR? 
Sr.t’ed ,ro|»osals f. r building :» st« no Wi! 
11 Peet.ug's w ll t.e icc-ivcd at the ofttc 
lif the <01.1 I. <» <t of rtthllc Wo ks until sat 
tr iav. Na) 121 It. I 4.0. m 10 oY.i ck a. in., whe fcevwil e put v pend a 1 K’.td. I'lmi* 
menu. at ions a u .u !i r inoim.to* ntty b 
a> <->i the cfllce ot 'ail o< n iiiissnu ci 
kht- 'h li.l i. n ,.r c 1 iTopo* l>! r Sion 
wall." a 1 niidr« ■»•*<• ! to .1 .j on'isii-»**i >u* s 
(•met lies ... u u Me tiruuud’*, \\ l»*> na *rv 
ms riiiht irject it y or all -ids h ti * lUe 
win it lor tin ititer-niof th- cti>*nt o. 
w By orde »11 ommw* ouer if C..< fucm 
public (irounds. 
A. W. SMl'hfc. c rv. 
Mav S. two. ■ -m 
nt *. 
20fA year. /•//./> //'*'». r 
istula 
»«; i. -* 
*W •" 
% 
ARMOR QUESTION 
The Senate Will Tote Do It 
Today. 
Matter Was Discussed 
All Day Friday. 
K otable Spoeeh By Mr. Lodge in 
Behalf df Navy. 
Mr. Daniel Favors Armor 
Plate Factory. 
Opposed By Hr. Allison On 
Ground of Economy. 
Wa-h'ngton, May 11.—No disposition 
baa been made yet of the naval appropri- 
ation bill ty the Senate, bnt attor no 
all day lil-ooerlon, an agreement waa 
reached to vote on tbe armor plate sec- 
tion at 3 o’clock tomorrow afternoon. 
Daring the day'• dleeaaeloo a notable 
epeeob waa delivered by Mr. Dodge of 
Maeauohurette, upon tbe neoerslt/ of 
bclldlng np the United States navy 
without delay. Mr. Daniel of Virginia 
presented an extended argument In nap- 
port of the Immediate oonetrnatlon by 
tbe government of an armor factory, 
while Mr. Alileon of Iowa opposed tbe 
project cn tha score ol economy. 
Uov. Hocsevelt of New York was on 
the User of tbe Senate reday. Me entered 
the chamber wltb Senator Dodge and 
waa warmly greeted. 
At tbe oodo10‘Iod of ron'loa bnelneea 
tbe Senate proceeded to tbe eonrIteration 
ol tbe navnl aii"mprlatlnn bill, tbe pend- 
ing question telog an amendmsat of M-. 
Uliana providing for f 
of $.00 par (on for ana 
sa-*rs.A5““ 
SriTritSa*. - iui- 
■nan, ba all, maid abeolntely etas tba 
banding af aklpa. Me bad an ptejodlee 
again at a go vara meat armor plant. Ia- 
daad ba ma aot at all amoved that It 
would aot bam boon batter la tba bv- 
glnalaa oTlbe ooiutruatloo of oar now 
oitj to aroot aa armor pleat. Xa atop 
the bo lid lag af aU ablpa uaUl tba armor 
Slant ooold ba aractad would, ba thought, a a fatal mlalabo. "My rraaoa for de- 
altlng mortahloa," aald ba. "and (Hair- 
ing tbam qulakly, M my belief that tba 
aafrly of tba Uoitad btatee da panda up- 
on tba etreagtb of aot navy. Wa do aot 
oaed tba nary for tbe atwteallan of our 
icanlnr poeoeaolona. Tba danger lice la 
our owa groat ooaat llaa and la tba da- 
frnae of tbe Monroe deotrlna la tbla bam- 
laohare. Oar Atlantia ooaat la atodded 
with oltlea from tba Unit ta Northern 
Maine, for tbe defeam of tble great 
coaat llaa and tbam eltlea we hare no 
Adequate fleet. We are about to enter 
upon the couatructleu of an latbmlan 
canal. Whither It will be bettor to fortl- 
ly that eanal or aot la yet aa-apen aura- 
tloa. But to control that eanal, to dr- 
fend It, to bold It open for cm commerce 
and for tbe eommeree cf the amid even 
though U be agaloet an enemy'* fleet, 
we muel be tbe naral meat era of (be 
Caribbean aaa W# muet bam a- far 
morn powerful Orel than we bam today 
Tbe aatety of tbe oanal depend! upon 
onrUret. All admit that tbe eanal ooaat 
to bn bn'taail tba time le orar when the 
worn will be began. If we ere to protrot 
the eanal an wall no oar own ooeit we 
in net hem a nary proportionally atrong. 
"I hope and baltere,” be continued 
■ tbat we aball hare no war, but a prrat 
fleet If tbe greeteet lunranee of peace 
However, we would be foollab ladreil 1’ 
we ebonld elaee our eyee to tbe poealbllt 
tire of tbe altuetloa. We mold paver 
allow tbe UaDlab lalarda to uaea Into 
any other band* than oura. The hlurc- 
pean wM’b ahonld undertake to lake poe- 
arealon of tboe* lelaade llrht on the read 
lo tbe aeoal and to make them great 
naval alainng Bfinlfl hw that V»rT aot 
become an anew? of aura. We ooold 
nubs It to do eaoh thing aa that ’lbs 
Monroe dootrlne la a great protection to 
the Unit*! State#. Men or all parti***, 
Kepablloana and Populists, wlthoat di *- 
ti notion, adhere to that. 
“I am by bo means sure that some 
£uropet»n nation (perhaps one wl.oa* 
ravy la bow receiving snob rapid in- 
crease. ) may act test the Monroe dootrlne 
We may be called upon to protect that 
doctrine In Hrasll or In some other Sooth 
Amerloaa oountry. 1 am not oonjurlng 
c p fannies, bat 1 believe the way to pre- 
serve peace as to have such a navy as no 
power In the world woold earn Co en- 
00 outer." 
1 Mr. Lodge did not believe In the oor- 
truotlon of a navy powerful enough to 
defend ocr coast line and the Monro 
doctrine. That was one question uoon 
wblob the American people ware ag**ru. 
Ha war ted the navy department to be 
able to proceed with the bonding of au- 
thorized ships. AlrraJy too maoh time 
had be-n lost. If the Monroe doctrine 
should be endangered or If oar coast 
should be menaoed wa should ha pre- 
pared. If we were not prepared, be ealn, 
It would te a weak excuse that we bad 
been engaged In throttling aa egrtg’ou- 
monopoly. Ho urged that no further 
obstacles ahould be placed In the way of 
of the nayy’e coi struct ion. 
A colloquy with Mr. Lodge, Mr. 1 lllman 
said It waa well known that the navy 
of the Un'ted States waa reporter to 
that of Hermany. 
Mr. Lodge, agreeing in pait wltb Mr. 
tlllmau’a sfcatemeut, pointed to the greet 
increase ttat now was being mtde in 
ha Herman navy. "If the Senator 
minks," said Mi. Lodge, “there Is no 
danger to be apprehended, 1 fear he uc- 
rbrrat»s the .Importance of the sut j ‘ft—a 
subjeot to 'whloh 1 have given mush 
thougUt and oocslderailon." 
In e speech In support of Mr. '.I Liman's 
a e Kluuent, Mr. Macon of Ueorsii ndvo- 
rutiid the construction of a government 
factory because he believed It would be 
a protection of the interes'a of the United 
rjtatss. lie strcngly advccstod tb« pro- 
posed lnoresse in toe navy In order that 
the country might be prepared to amend 
tie Mohroe doctrine and Its coast. Ar 
the tame time be deprecated the fact tba' 
the government was at the imrcy of the 
rrmor trust. 
In opening aa argument In support of 
tin proposition to build at onoe a govern- 
ment armor plant, Mr. Daniel of Vir- 
ginia declared that armor waa no linger 
in the es?ecdmot as a means of defense. 
Wa haia oiini ha 0*1(1. t.h*t ShOJt 
through the best armor made. 
Mr. Uncial aald th* Monro# doetrtuo 
would be def-nded even If the Unit'd 
tatea had to light and It wet well tbet 
ell t aliens iboald understand Ibnt foot 1 
No nsllrn on th'« inrth." vela be, 
"would be to fstuona ae ?to seek to bo 
Ir-adtng upon the skirts of tbe Untied 
fctatrs." 
In response to a Question by Mr. 
CnB’ery of Louis urn, rsferrlng to oor si- 
lenience In Ibe Orient ee a great power. 
Mr. Unolel said this government made 
Ibe Mcnrce drctrlne and t t would rack 
nny otbirdoe'rln# that might benrosaaer/ 
fur Its Interests 
While bo wae In favor of n meat navy 
be was not an alarmist ns to war. He- 
oause," aald ba, 1 believe In tne good 
venae of other nations. lbey are not 
seeking trouble wltb the United States. 
1 would not consent to buy another pleas 
of armor from the trust. We bnye do 
anemias abroad so dangerous ns those 
anions ourielvee. 
“I would build no armor plans now 
and I would let the battleships welt for 
their armor until we oould make It." 
Mr. Penrose of Pennsylvania offered 
an amendment, authorizing the secretary 
of thu navy lo prooure the teat quality 
of armor for the bstUesblp* Maine, Ohio 
and Missouri at $345 a long ton. Includ- 
ing royalties, tie argued agnlait a gov- 
ernment plant. 
Mr. Elkina of West Virginia argued 
against the oooatruoMoa of a government 
armor plant. He criticised the on*al 
committee for bringing Into the Senate 
not only an alternative proposition but 
a threat against the manufacturers. Mr. 
Allison announced his loteotlou of sup- 
porting tbe majority sf the naval com- 
mittee. He antagonized the proposition 
to creot a government armor plant. He 
did not believe the government canid 
manufacture armor at any auan prloe ns 
It oould b* purobnnsd for from private 
concerns. It was agreed tbet debate en 
tbe arnur plate matter shonld eeess at 
three o'clock tomorrow nod tbnt nil 
amendments to the nommltteel proposi- 
tion should tnen be voted upon. 
Tbs Henats then adjourned. 
IN THE HOUSE. 
Washington, May 11.—The House today 
broke nil reoords by passing 160 private 
pension bills. Among them was tbs 
ganate bill to pension th* widow of the 
late (Jen. Uuy V. Henry, the House re- 
ducing the amount from 1100 to (60 per 
month. The Honse adjourned until Mon- 
day. 
_
DEWEY AS SUE HKKMITAOK. 
Nashville, Teon., May 11.—Admiral 
and Mrs. Uswey spent th* morning at 
tze Hermitage, tbe old horn* of President 
Andrew Jaoknon, ss guests ut tbs LndnV 
Her '-Hag* nssoclttlun and were eater- 
til ud at lansnecn. Afterwards tbe par- 
ts re'nrned to the olty. TAl* evening a 
public reception was lenders* Nuns 
I 
Uneetia 
Milk Biscuit 
.1 
HONEY MOST REEDED 
-- 
To Allay Sufferings in 
India. 
To Be Used to Boy Heed and Cattle 
For Peasantry. 
Figures Cannot Convey 
Idea of Situation. 
With Fair Season Natives Will 
Recover Rapidly. 
London, Uty >1 —Sir Wanole UiLnn, 
ablet juetloe of Bengal and chairman of 
Un famine teller wmnlttee, cabling to 
tbe Lord Mayor ox Louden, Mr. A. J. 
Newton, nboee fund mantled £110,000 to- 
day, celle attention to tbe faot that this 
ti the moment when eaoaiy la uoi. ui- 
nently required aerial the psaenatry 
with seen aou oatnr i»r ■“ 
vl»w of the oornlog raoctoon. 
The latest malls from India gits addi- 
tional Costllr of tbo calamity which has 
b-ra.’lao the brlghtaat jswel In the Im- 
perial crown." 
A correspondent writing from Nagpira. 
capital cf the oentral prorlnesr, oa April 
0, e»ye: 
“It l« Impossible to eonrey by Brens 
of mere figures any adcqsat* Idea of the 
pare lysing rffeot of a drought such as 
India la now experiencing. 
We eon lump together siatlatloe show- 
ing the notual loss of tbe government, 
loir, bowerar, takes no account of rbe 
further loss of the greet unaa ot egrloul- 
turallata who bare exhausted every re- 
source In the Druggie for exhtenee and 
whu here been left i»iinllo,n 'lee nor 
coal to the onrornorent will bs “labs end 
a quarter ml lloas and the raloe of the 
whuat crop destroyed Is eight to >sn 
oilllolns sterling and tbe cotton oron 
s<ven millions, whllo the great oU-s-ed 
crop Is noo-rxlsteot oalalde of Ueagsl. 
the northwest provinces and tied*. On 
a moderate oomputntton the cultivators 
of Bombay provlnov hare lost flftrea mil- 
lions on food orooe end three millions on 
cotton Mere serious end more fa--rencb- 
lvg then tbo d-a -uot uu of the orooe te 
tbe awful mortality la oaltle In tin 
thru- cabal dlstrlot. the splendid Uozsrat 
oxen bn»e perished by tbe million sod 
men ou J somf-n are oiaylpa the part, of 
leasts of burden, drngsiug the lumbering 
ourts along the r u-b oruntrr roads. 
Ulrep a fair seisin. the Indian feasan- 
try will resorar friro she effects ot the 
famine with a rapidity little short of 
1. rarrelcue. B it two oondltloue will this 
rear test their reouoereilve powers to an 
unusual d-’gres. Ktret the ooourreuee ef 
the second drought before tbo tree-a of 
I he previous ona had bran eliminated 
r-'eecnd, the unprecedented irortr-U'T 
among toe oaltle. On a utugtilue earl 
mote six yee'B rou t elsrsa Iwfo e the 
central prorloree return to their normal 
conditions. In lbs eeoao It la tbe same 
ca«e and at Hi z’rat end K-ju tabs, the 
Interval will te arm longer.'' 
PdfUPEH'iY HOUND ON N1 ELY. 
N<’w York, Slay 11.—Post Otlioe Insueo- 
lnrJu‘’U H t\!cg.who Is the tore platouut 
Irr tbe gotrrpue: t hgalrst Charles K. 
Neely, o arptd with ei.itezsliog lut.au 
postal term, said today: 
■ Wbst tbe reeub o( guvcTrmrnt Inret- 
tl attoo In this csss fcre I tea 1 do nut 
know, lor'tertrr t.encrnl Button le ex- 
peeled to prMie la v’etbirgion with r-- 
nutrition isrrte byOcrirnur benerul 
Wood and ihs papers will hardly rceoh 
b or. Bor fe el‘ I efore tomorrow. Ne-ly 
will. cf course. hare to enswer et the 
bearing wlunb takes plans here nsx" 
'I hu red ay br lore United htaiee.Ueinnrtf- 
si tnrr Bbl Ms ‘lte twq glli.Wli Unit'd 
States tf«*arv notes, rurjlsned bv N -sir 
h- cash ball were put an by tbe Serenf: 
Ward National bank, ihe exaot amount 
or cash found upon N-ely was 
1 here was alio found two gold wetahes, 
two dliuioad raja wo'th at le.ist illl'i 
cob and JSJO worth cf shares of ruilous 
•forks. 
United States DlsIUut Attorney Usld- 
w!» sal! tuday that there were two 
ot.arose against Neoiy. dbe urlgtnel 
,-omrlalnt unun which Neely was arresl- 
rw, la IL(U k'l Ul CWUVB'.I u 
mwj this oountrj Abe ercond 1* tbat 
rf basing eintwixlid posisl funds In 
Cuba, Tan Cist charge rcay bs with* 
drawn: In tbat rase Seely will be taken 
to Cuba and fcr’od. Id anj esent be will 
b* urra'cned before CoinmhiltfOM 
bblslds nsxt AMsf. 
'JO INVKtjJl JAtimUBA^ D'AUUS 
Philadelphia, iley 11. —Postal Iospac- 
lore hcwne a and liregoiy of the olty, 
end two expert asoountantx from the au- 
ditor!' Mike, left this city today for Ha»- 
era. They will make a oomplet- exatn- 
netloa of the Caban postal roxiuoti to 
learn the extxnt of alleged frauds for 
which C. r. W. Neely lx now under braTj 
bell. 
KANliELltV UKK: OPKN1SU. 
Phillips, May 1L—ihx wind has broker 
up the loe oa Mnosaluomeguntle lake In 
the Haageley reglop and altbongb thi 
greater part o( that body la free, the lr< 
has lammed down toward! the Ueinti 
end *o that ao boat! oan get out. 
'dbe loe la Haageley lake le yet ■< 
strong that a man walked In safety from 
Kngeley tillage aotoss the lake it 
Maneekoomau Island, yesterday. 
• •• BE 
iTRONO 
AND 
Healthy 
Strength is not always a natural 
inheritance. The shortest road 
to strength and good health ia 
through the stomach. Keep the 
stomach right and assist digestion 
by taking 
JOHANN 
|-|OFF\S 
MALT EXTRACT 
with your meals. u 
Eocene Handow the *frongo»t Man 
In the World, nay “The »ft rrt of injr 
atrei.Kth It perfect di*e»t»on. I u»e Johann 
IIoff• Malt K* tract, and find that It creatlv 
alda me in the proper asaimllatiun of food/' 
Johann Ifofr* Mnlf Eitraet la the 
pioneer and standard Introduced In 1B47. 
Inatat upon having Johann lloff’a. * 
JOU ASWHorri Kvw Vert, Serlla, rarfi_ 
METHODIST CfjHTERENCE. 
Kipri led Drbafr on Woman ((iiritloii 
llrouglit Onf l.arge Crowd. 
Chicago, Mny 11 — Antlolraticn rf a 
upirltrd debat )ou the woman dn ga * 
ouertloa brought oot tbe largest crowd 
oJay that b*s )tt attende! tbe Mstho 
del general conference Tho veterans who 
oppose the admit* loo o' women to tbe 
annual conference sn rorlptural grounds 
v»eia ready ice further ovgrisstve wa 
rare, as were also Itae champions of the 
no man delegates 
In ncocrda*?ce wi»b n resolution rve^nt- 
lr adopted vhe oorf r»noe nail wss I'rapeo 
in the national oolrrs tcc'ay. Af'er Its 
official journal had been approved a dele- 
cra'e from India oalled attention to tbs 
fact that oil of tha irembrrs were no* 
Aicerlcan oUlz*ne and nak to »b»* 
Union* Jiik die lryed on Ihi platform 
Ho tbs blare end strife*. Tbs tugges- 
prove! and if'ehon bowler prevent.-tl 
iron’ 1* by ruling It on: of order. 
JMoaate A. 11 Ueorard. ohnlrmin or 
the Joint 0<iTnmlitee or llffen appointed 
Iron the Mleelon* ecclety, Ohu-ob Kl- 
tonelan eoelety and Kreemen'a Aid and 
Southern Education eoclely to consider 
plan* frr l.fto cocsilldatlcn of tbes. three 
organizations, then nteasnled the ron* 
rnleilon*i report. Xte reioit coneld r 
oopfolldatlon neither advisable nor prac- 
ticable but dlitate that tbe bltbope nomi- 
nate n ooiumUiloo to oooiltt rf three 
blnhopr. elx ministers and elx Ur men, 
aid commission to enhiutt Its plan 01 
nonsolidatlou to tbe next general ooofer- 
»nrn 
After a brief d-bate tbe report of In* 
(omroltc e »w adonted 
LMngete Emmons of U'nlUornla, bad a 
rendition adopted endorsing the more- 
■nent to eropre an amendment lo >be 
ond tutlon cf talltorula eo at to exrmoi 
o’-urnh prontrl? from taxation. Xus 
conference tron aoi-urred for the day. 
Tin: SAMOAN IsLAM S 
Letter Krone Native Chiefs Acknowl- 
edging Sovereignty" of Culled Stales. 
Washington, Mey II.—As«l tact St0 
tary Unckett bat made pnbl.o «’ oxhau- 
li * report from (Jaut. E. If. T ily, rou 
minding tho United atate* eblp Abe 
rend* and the lint commandant of that 
part of tbe toamean group wbloh has 
roire oncer Unlttd t-latee sortielt me. 
t'elalllrg the elicutuslnaoes un,'tr»hloh 
bo executed tbe erdne of the Pre Iden- 
In formally assert tho authority ol the 
(jailed butts ore" the !Siam-a ibe 
Ameilcaa Uag we* ralrad at Pa^o Pagi, 
Ji.tulla. on April 12 ard tfc formal ad- 
r, elen cf ti e natives «i> ilgnlllod lo the 
I 1 *** log dm cm* nt lo wb eh the natiie 
cb lets eufcacrlbtd: 
Tclnlla, tego Page. Arill 2, 1CO0 
<* Jo bli rcfu.c, tcn.marher i> Till*'*, 
acting governor for me U. t>. ol Ameil 
pe, at 'ictuiia: 
4 kour busuga: tfalntatlons, We de- 
s rn to make kLown with the greatest re- 
► *ot to yonr sustri and hie* allege, the 
i rasldent cf the United atets* of smiit- 
en. we are now ex-eedlnglv griteful to 
mo great Dower* for tbe oar* and nroiao- 
tills this oountty lo cast Days; »> 
wll oomlnce thus 'o be tbnnkfol We 
r 1 in with oar whole bean* on account 
ol ton 'i log: we have reoelvrt*, the oon- 
yen Ions ct the great p"tn r* ruiioernlng 
briuou are ended, tb- lr declarations are 
ihja: Only tbs govern men t of the Unit- 
ed Stiles o( America eba 1 rule In lu- 
lulls and Manna; other foreign geverr- 
rnente shall not agtii bars authority 
tter* We give groat thank* to tbe 
great power* for that result; that dselc- 
r t oo le acoeutid by ue wlih glad hearts. 
“2low, therefore. ltt yonr su»uga 
know, aid let alao bis Allege, the Presi- 
dent of tbe Unled State* of A met 1 ta 
knew, and let all the nallcns of the eerth 
keow and all people dwelling therein 
that In order tv set as’de all pcseltu* 
double In the fnture oonoernlng our true 
Centre at it n time od nuwuni »kp 
cl the United state* ot Ameilca In 
lotalla and Marqi, we now, r'ghllv 
appointed oooordlng to the customs of 
Samoa to be the reortnentitlvea of all 
tba different rlttrlcts In Tutulla. do oon- 
llnu all tbe tblnge done by the great 
rowers for Tntulla. W# do area oeda and 
transfer to tbe government of tbe Unit- 
ed stairs ot A met lea tbe laland of Tntulla 
and all tblnga thereto rule and protect 
It. We will obey all laws and statutes 
made by that government or by tboae ap- 
pointed by tbe government to legislate 
and to govern. 
“Oor whole deal re la to obey tbe lawe, 
that honor and dwelling In peace may 
come to paee In tbla country. 
“We depend on tbo government and 
we hope tbal we Indeed and tbe govern- 
ment will be prosperous; that the govern- 
ment will oorreotiy guide and advle* 
ne in Older that w* may be able to oare 
for and anerd well and uprightly oor 
different village* and also our districts. 
“Let good and useful lows bo mode, 
lot tbe foundations of tbe government 
stand ttrm forever. 
“May yonr ■osuga.tb* noting governor, 
live. 
“May bla afioga, tbe president of tbe 
government of Amerloa live and all lbs 
government aloo." 
MK. TOWNL’b UONJJIIIONB. 
Uhloage, May 11.—Hon. Charles A. 
Town* was seen at the Andltorlnm annex 
early lb's morning. Mo said: 1 have 
not sought tbe office and have made no 
efforts to soenro tbo nomination, bat If 
tbe Moralist* and other three parllia 
think I am tbo moot available man for 
tb* position. I will aooept 
H ■ also said bo would not aeoept It tbs 
6tea Sliver plank was modlfied.by tbs eptooraU. 
.T ! ■ 
t 
Mr-* -1----T-r- 
_umiAwm | 
la medium and low priced 
I!uca of larger alee we hare more 
to Interest you than heretofore. 
Tuf. Am Fine ax Art Scares 
show up in a variety of entirely 
new designs aud colorings. 
Doibi.e Faced Smtbxas help 
much in tlio room furnishing, 
and are particularly serviceable. 
The Royai. Wii.tox* arc rich 
and effective in this season’s 
lavish display of exclusive pat- 
terns. 
I!lt of at.i. Carpet Rios 
that are made, none will equal 
in any point the One Piece 
Skami.fss Axmixstfrs for which 
wo have the agency for M line. 
W. T. KILBORN COMPANY, 
B4 1’n.BH STJUflHT- 
Put Me Off 
At Merrier’s. 
The conductors of nil street cars In Portland are becoming used t< 
this expression, ltesiden s of botli ends of the city know they can savt 
more than their car faro by purchasing their dinner here. Do you sa»« 
yonrs ? 
Car Fare 
Saving 
prices for today and tomorrow. Wo want your trade. We are offering 
inducements to gain it. When you come down town shopping, wo want 
you to buf your dinner here. Today and tomorrow offering. 
Turkeys, H to 17c. Lettuce, 8c 
Cucumbers, 7o 
fowl 12c. Radishes, 4o 
Spinach Greens, 20o 
Roast Beef, 8 to 22c. Dandelion Greens, 25c 
Beet Greens, 25o 
•---♦ 
Mercier ^k t.
ma>id2t 
TANGIN 
What is the use of dragging 
through life half alive ? Why 
do you do it? Is it because 
you think there is no cure? 
Of course you can’t be blamed 
if you don’t know TANGIN, 
but any woman who suffers 
after she has heard about it 
has only herself to blame, for 
TANGIN would surely cure 
her. We don’t ask you to take 
our word for it — send us a 
j postal and we will send you a 
: Free Sample of TANGIN, 
together with a valuable medi- 
cal treatise on the diseases of 
women. That’ll prove the 
story. 
A. M. BININGER & CO.’S Successors, 
New York. 
s 
,_ 
I 
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A SAFE? 
J have constantly on haudalt sizes of the Morris Ireland Safes, lhcso are 
the best ou the market. Also have second hand safes at till prices. ! 
JOHN L HVOR, Male Ajjent for Maine for the Morris & 
an24 Ireland Safe Co.. ti« Rielsango SI.dll° 
■ "n 
AN ENTERING WEDGE 
IS WHAT WE DESIRE. 
We look closely and carefully after the in- 
terests of our customers. 
Make settlements quickly and justly to all 
parties. 
Let ns place your EIRE INSURANCE. * 
We will give yon satisfaction. 
E. C. JONES & CO., 13 Exchange St aprdOeodtf 
4 v 
SOUTH PORTLAND. 
Enthusiastic Meeting of 
Republicans. 
Flans Perfected for Organization of 
Clnb. 
Club Will Be Incorpo- 
rated Soon. 
Personal and Other Local Items 
of Interest. 
Representative Kepnblloans of every 
bioUod of tbo olty assembled last evening 
at tbe bate boose In KnlgbtTllle to furth- 
er the organisation of a Kapnblloan olab. 
David K. Moulton prtslaed and tbs re- 
port of tbo secretary was read, giving an 
aoaoabt of tbo prooeedtoga of tbe last 
meetings 
Xbe committee on quarters, through 
Its obalrman Mr. Email, reported that 
they bed looked at several buildings, 
but as yet bad found nothing available 
for tbe purpose of the olub. Xbay said, 
however, that It was only a matter of 
t'me when suitable quarters could be 
proiidad sad, on motion, as extension 
of ten days was given tbe oommlttee, 
whan their report will be given. 
Heporte ware tbea nojlved from tbe 
several wards (nn persons delegated to 
enroll members and for tbs most part 
(bay wars satlafaotory; 83 names an al- 
ready oa tbe list aad this was sa encour- 
aging that the ohalrman, Ur. Uoniton, 
thought that soma steps should ha at 
oaoe taken to perfect an organ izatlon. 
Ur. Spear said he belltved that It was 
the tense of the meeting that a itepnbll- 
oaa alnb be organized. 'I'M mat with 
nnammous approval and for this par- 
pose a oommlttee was appolatsd oomposad 
of David E. Uoulton, Bleu B. Small 
and E. T. Banner. The tame oommlttee 
was aatherlsed to draft by-laws, aad 
after artloks of laoorporatlon wsn ob- 
tained, they wen Instructed to report at 
a meeting tl be called at Oasis ball. Am 
adjournment was then taken. 
CASH’S CORNER. 
Then was a lively runaway at Cash’s 
Corner Tharsday. Frank Ueody's team 
was standing In front ot G. W. Cash’s 
■ton when all ot a sudden the hones 
s:ir:ed at a break-neck paoe and run a 
good three-qqarlars of a mile baton they 
were brongbt to a standstill. The horses 
jumped tbs traces, the wagon was 
smashed, hot fortunately no Injurlee 
wen sustained by tbe parties who stopped 
Us team. 
W. H. Unnnewell Is building an addi- 
tion to bU dwelling In Llgonla. 
John Hanning, an tmploys of the A. 
R, Wright company, who has bsea slok 
for some time, la Improving. 
II The ladles of the Unlversallst parish 
who bad obargr of tbs Uay Carnival, 
have every reason to be satis tied with the 
financial suouesa of the ntlalr which was 
under the special dlnotlon of Committee 
No. 3, with Mrs. Uetohell as Its bead. 
Eomstblng lias StiO or 870 was realized. 
Miss Mabel Davis of Floe street Is slok 
with the German measles. 
Miss Florence Merrlmau, woo has been 
ooattned to bsr borne for a few days oy 
A PROFESSIONAL WOMAN. 
Eiprrlinriita Made With Food# 
A certain profeuloDal women in Mew 
York, connected with one of tbe large In- 
stitutions there, has bad a ourlous ex- 
terlenoe wltb an ezDerlment In using a 
oertaln kind of toed. It stems that In 
Ootober last, aha had a lerlona lllnaaa and 
was at tbs point of death, the brain aad 
body In the last stages of exhaustion. 
Her remarkable experlenoe with the food 
was brought to the attention of the 
makers by some of her ftleada, and In re- 
ply to a letter, she wrote as fellows: 
"I hare no objeotlon to the publlo 
knowing of the wonderful transforma- 
tion my aysteia has undergone by the uee 
of Grape-Nuts slnoe November, 180V. 
1 began using the food when eonvaleeolng 
and when In an exceedingly low condi- 
tion. Aad used a small quantity aad 
beeame so faaolaated with the flavor that 
I gradually dlsoontlaued nearly all other 
food. Including tea aad coflee. 
“Up to now I have ooasnmed about 
160 paokagee aad have gained 80 pounds 
In tlssh. Am a marvel to all my frleads 
who are aware of my former state of 
health. There are about fifty families 
who have adopted the use of Grape-Nuts 
leoause of my experience. You oan give 
my name and hems address, but do not 
mention my professional oonneotlon." 
Mrs. E. N. Wood, £88 Amatardam ave- 
nue, New York City. 
There Is a reason. Tee makers of 
Urape-Nuts saleat oertaln parts of the 
grains of the Held that oontala delloati 
paftlolos of phosphate of potash aad al- 
bumen. These elements, when eom- 
Dined in the human body, go directly to 
rebuild the grey matter In the brain aad 
nerve sen tors of the body. 
This Is a demonstrated foot and can be 
proven by any one who otrea to make the 
teat. Whea one aearlahae aad bnllds up 
the brain aad nerve voters, that Is plas- 
tically the keynote to the whale health i 
preposition, for whea the nervous sys- 
tem Is la perfoet poise, all pacta of the 
body respond. 
Giape-N uts'are for sale at all the large 
grossly stores In the country and oan bo 
found la use la praotloally all af the best 
families In Aseerloa. 
! 
alokaas*, wm able, rwMv, to res time 
he* dull** el Creel>7, Jeaey 4c AUet'e 
Tb* Portland C. K. Loaal Union will 
oondoot tb* eer riots at Bethany oboreh 
Sunday srsnlng. 
Tb* raaoral of Mr*. Lnoaird 1, Pet- 
tanglll took plao* at Kulghtr^Ua Tbars- 
day afternoon Bar. J. A. Corey of tb* 
M. IE. abnroh offlnlatod. Tbera waa a 
large attendane* of r elaUTft and frleada. 
Tb* Oeral offerings ware Tory Ona 
Among them ware a large pillow from 
bar «oa, L. L, PattangiU, omeoent from 
Mr aad Mra. A. O. Pcttlnglll; eallas 
from Mr*. Aaderaoa; white rosea. Mra 
Jennie Bara** Pop*; pink*. Mrs. K. X. 
Benner; bouquet, Mrs. Hannah L. 
Barnes; pillow, Mr. aad Mrs. W. H. 
Ureen. Tb* pall bearer* war* K. X. 
lleaner, W. P. Browa, John B. Monat- 
fortand B. W. Blob. Tb* Interment 
waa at Mt. Pleasant oemsUry. 
Artbnr W. Koblaaoa, a *tad*at at 
Tafia oolleg*, I* suiting tal* borne at 
South Portland Haight*. 
PLKA8ANTUALB. 
Mr*. Charts* Merrill aad eon Albert, 
of Conway. N. M., are pamlag tbo w*ek 
at tb* bom* of her parents, Mr. aad Mra. 
Kdwln Hlehardson. 
Her. S. W. Hamblin has returned to 
Coaway. K. M. 
Mr. Jobn Morrison, wbo baa bean pas- 
sing some months at tb* borne of his a on, 
Mr. W. W. Morrison, Kim street, ba* 
gone to Portsmouth, N. H., for a few 
weak*. 
Mra. Ueo. W. York or Cam bridge port. 
Mass., la tb* toast of bar toolbar, Mra 
Louis* Finsbury. 
Mr. Jo*l Haley, Pearl *tr**t, la enter- 
taining his slater, Mrs. Bara Mash of 
Brunawlok. 
A BONNETED HORSE. 
Creates Fan and Trouble on Vp- 
n town (Streets, Q 
The ordinary bora* doe* not wear a 
bonnet, bat there was on*, owner un- 
known, wbo doaaad a bead gear *f this 
kind yesterday and enough exoltemeat 
followed la bU wake a* be trotted 
mruutfu bu« sunw w mwwy iasm 
town gossip buy for • wssk. In tbs 
brief a poo* whlob will be aooorded tbe ex- 
ploits of this bores here It will not] be 
possible to describe all of tu trouble this 
animal with the chapeau bad, and only 
a few laoldeata lb bla career will be not- 
ed. When first seen tbla horse wu coming 
ap Dow street with a feed bag elevated 
In anoh a way on tbe top of hla cranium 
a* to present at oaos a novel any start- 
ling spec la ole. Xbe animal wu believed 
to be tbs property of some farmer. Ha 
wu going along at a lively gait and bow 
many horses ha frightened before be 
struok the boras owned by Uharles Web- 
ster will not be known with any degru 
of ooonruy within tbe next few day a 
Mr. Webster wu Jogging nlong Uraokett 
strut when swish, bang, erub, slang 
oame the boru with tbe bonnet. He 
narrowly ramped Mr. Webster’s outfit 
and bis horse began to run. Mr. Webctcr 
tried to atop him, but tbe bridle gave 
away aadaeaUalng danger Mr. Webster 
tried to rebeb tbe bone’s bead by vault- 
ing from tba buggy, bnt tbe boru was 
too ijBlok for blm ana went down Brack- 
ett strut u feat as ever a boru travelled 
la tbe olty limits. He left strewed 
along tbs way and at tba jguotloaa of 
tbe struts whlob be passed In bis Ulght 
from tbs bonneted bores, various sections 
of the buggy and harness, it would take 
a column to tan Just tbe route followed 
by Mr. Wabater's horse, but ultlmatsly 
he brought up on Forest avenue and 
wu stopped pretty well esnausted oo 
this •tree", by Fred liars I ton of Booth 
Portland. After come hours Mr. Webster 
suooeedcd In recovering tbs seotlone of 
hla demolished buggy and gathered la 
hla boru at aa up-town livery stable, 
where the Booth Portland man took blm. 
But this la only an Incident In tbe ca- 
reer of the bonneted nag wbloh wu In 
the muntlme generally upturning things 
In tbe west sad of the olty. In front of 
tbe reatdenu of William U. Davie on 
West strut, wee a farmer's wagon filled 
Wltk produoe belonging to (i sorgo Allen, 
'the Allen boru Joined tbe prooeeelon 
of runawaye, whlob had already test 
startad by tbe nag with the boaaet on, 
and disappeared down Wsat aad Pine 
struts. Hla oourse ooulii easily be fol- 
lowed by the egg sheila which were 
strewn along behind tba overturned wag- 
on and tbe other produoe whlob was 
planted In the middle of tbe street. Xbe 
Alla* bone wae finally stopped on High 
■treat, |br some hero whose name history 
fall! to reoord. 
What tetams of tba bonneted haras Is 
not statsd. Whan lut usd be wu mak- 
lug good Mu* la tbe dlrtoMon ol the 
Weetero oemetery where apparition of 
all kinds are said to plmMful, bat 
wbetbar Ibis partleular bonaeted aoree 
wee a spook or not it would be bard to 
•ay._ 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB FORMED.^ 
A moating of well-known Democrats 
was held la tbs Baxter building list eve- 
ning to dltouss plans for tbs formsMoa 
ot s olub. Tbs obalrmaa of tbs meeting 
wee Llewellyn Barton, end tbe secretary 
wee Jeeeph E. W. Ceaaolly, Remerka 
were mad* by Hon. M. P. Frank, ex- 
Meyor Ingrabnm sad albert. Tbe ooo 
oeneue ot oplaloa we* that a olub should 
be formed which should be limited In 
the membership to Cumberland county. 
No attempt will he mad* to organise 
until 100 members are snreDsd. The tal- 
lowing were appointed a oommlMee to 
organlae: T. A. Burke, D. A. Holmes, 
Edmund J. Young, J. C. Lelghten, T. 
A. Flaherty, George O. Cram, Sasruel L. 
Bates, Levi Ureealeaf, Enoch W. Bant, 
George T. Mease. The following were 
appointed u oommltta* to draft a set ot 
by-la we: T. A. Burke, D. A. Holmes, 
Edmund J. Yeung. The next meeting 
will be sailed by the chairman. 
GOV. ALLEN’S OBSERVATIONS™ 
Washington, May 11.—Secretary Long 
read to tea cabinet today e Utter resolved 
tram Governor General Alisa af Parte 
Hloo, giving ty aooeuni of bia oberrva- 
tlona atoea-als arrival at Baa Joan a heat 
two wanks age. Mr. Allan resomauad- 
ad that a Mr. Vatttaglll M Paata Rina be 
sppoiaisa attornsf genital af tadlsi- 
A CROWA COLOM 
flow Boer Republic Will 
Be Ruled. 
Address By Secretary 
Chamberlain. 
Hopes They Will Eventaally Re Self 
Governing. 
End of War Within 
Measurable Distance. 
If England Has Erred It Is In 
Being Too Lent nt 
Blrailagbaa, Kng., May 11 —Mr 
Joaapb Ubaaberlala, tantu; of ataM 
for tba oolonlM, praaldad tbla avaalng a 
tba annual raaatlng of tba grand oom- 
mlttaa of tha nnlonlata of illrinlngbam 
tba oooaalon balng bla flr.t appaaranea 
bara alnaa tba ootbraak of tba war. An 
1mm.dm andlanaa grcatad Mr. Chaabar- 
lain, wbo waa aeoompanUd by bla *o ia 
Kaaolntlont cf »yapathy tilth Ur. rd 
Mr*. Obaa barilla la tbalr raaeat ta- 
raaraaaat, lb) d.atb of Mr. William U. 
Kndloott, w.ra adopts and,la axpreatl i« 
la tbaana, Mr. Obamlarlaln said: 
"1 am daaply toaoaad hy tbla x rx- 
don of jour mm of the lose which my 
wife haa lately ana Mined. 
“It would have beea congenial to at > 
to oeoM all pobllo appearances at this 
time; hot Mr. Eodloott wee, perhaps, 
■ore than ony other man 1 ever knew, 
Imbued with o sense that all prlva o 
feellag shoald give way to pobllo doty. 
I feel therefore, that 1 am beat bonorl ip 
bla mem ary la keeping tbe as putl a en- 
gagements which I bad alrealy made 
prior to bis death." 
Proceeding then to disease pobllo 
affairs, Mr. Cham barlalo observed: 
“The peaoc-at-any-rate party does no 
barm at boms; bat It dosa mnob abroad. 
Its members moat aooepl tbe isipona'- 
bllltr for namaroua attaoha upon va-1- 
oos eta teamen |by persons wbo are always 
willing to think 111 of England. 
“We er Ho the raldat ol a great war. 
oar nltlmale auoaaas lo wbleb 1 base 
never for a moment doubted; and a war 
whtob, under Cord Koberts’s aallful 
goHance, seems almost wltbln measure- 
able dlatanoe et a satisfactory oonolutloo. 
It ia aa loault to my colleagues to say 
tbat I am responsible far tba war, or to 
say that It Is a war of oopltallsta. 
“I woold not be ashamed to take the 
whole raaponaloilltf for tba war; bat It 
there was say special responsibility, It 
reate with those wbo misled Mr. Kroger 
and wbo eneooraged him to resist de- 
mands wheae moderation hod been esk- 
nowledgod. If England baa erred tba 
baa erred lo being too lenient." 
Turning to the question of taa condi- 
tions of Booth Afrloan settlement and the 
fate of the ispubUo, Mr. Chamberlain 
said: 
“While tba government do not wish 
lo be vlndletlve, tbay are determined 
that never again shall tba repu bile be a 
narssry of coneplraoy; and they will see 
tbat Juitloe la done to tboaa wbo are de- 
termined to be loyal. Tbe government 
are not prepared to reoognlze tbe Inde- 
pendence or tbe Boer republloa, (eheera,) 
and wa are determined tbat tbe reputation 
ehall be finally Incorporated under the 
British flag. 
"JTor an Interval tbay must be a crown 
soloay, snob ne India le,but we bope they 
will efoaloally become * great eelf-gov- 
ernlng oolony like Canada and Austra- 
lia.” 
OLDFASHVONED UAXE. 
Phillies a ml Clnclea Pile fp a lllg 
He ore. 
Cincinnati, May 11.—Cincinnati and 
Pblladalphia played an uld-faabloned 
game today In whlob rant, bits and er- 
rors were plaotltol. Hahn and Donohue 
lasted bat three Innings and Phillips 
and Orth ware net effective. The locals’ 
pvw unaiug w«i min u» game dooioi 
Cincinnati, 30380101 l—11 
Philadelphia, 04443800 8—30 
Bite, Claolanatl, 1; Philadelphia, 30. 
Error* Cincinnati. 8; Philadelphia, 5. 
11 attar lee, Hahn, Pnliltpe and Wood; 
Donahne, Orth and McFarland. 
At Anderer—Yale,0; Phllilpa Aadorer, 
0. >**T~ 
At Medford—Xuftc, 7; Columbia, 0. 
NATIONAL LEAUUK ETANDINO. 
Won. Lo«t. Par Ct. 
Philadelphia, 13 b .700 
Cincinnati, 9 7 .008 
Brooklyn, 8 7 883 
PI Me bug, a 8 .471 
BE Leal*, 8 8 .600 
Cbloago. 8 10 .444 
Now fork, • 8 .400 
Boat oa, 6 10 ,333 
LINE BITS. 
The nine ef the Portland Athlatlo Club 
will play tba Bata* College team aa the 
Daerlng groaad thl* afternoon and ejoloee 
game ahoald recall. The gam* la oallad 
at 3.80 a'oloak. 
Captain Byaa of tha Cbloago* and Van 
Hal iron of the Now York* aro tha rete- 
raa oattlsldor* of tha Megan. The term- 
or baa bona playing with hi* Mam alnao 
*88 wblla tha latter Joined the make of 
taet oompaay two year* later. Beth are 
playing aa fia* hall a* at aay time dar- 
ing their long career. 
Manager Clark* ef the PttteMuga and 
“Cupid" Child *< the Chicago* engaged 
la a free fight a* Chicago ad Saaday 
t f, krrr ADmunyMUft' 1 
NERVOUSNESS OF WOMEN. 
~ 
What Peruna Has Done * For 
a Brilliant Actress. 
fiirnr 
MISS .1 I'M A MARLOWE. 
in a recent letter to The rerun* Medi- 
cine Co., Miss Julia Marlowe of New 
York City, lias the following to say of 
Peruna: 
"i am glad to write my endorse- 
ment of the great remedy, Peruna, 
as a nerve tonic. I do so most 
heartily." Julia Marlowe. 
Nervousness is very common among 
women. This condition lsduetoanemlc 
nerve centers. The nerve centers are 
the reservoirs of nervous vitality. 
These centers become bloodless for want 
of proper nutrition. This is especially 
true in the spring season. Every spring 
a host of invalids are produced as the 
direct resnlt of weak nerves. 
This could be easily obviated by the 
nse of Peruna. Peruna strikes at the 
root of the difficulty by correcting tbo 
digestion. Digestion furnishes nutrl- 
tlon for the nerve center*. 1’roperiv 
digested food furnishes these reservoirs 
of life with vitality which leads to 
strong, steady nerves, and thus nour- 
ishes life. 
Peruna is In great favor among wo- 
men, especially those who have voca- 
tions that are trying to the nervous sys- 
tem. Peruna furplshes the lasting In- 
vigoratlon for the nerves that such 
people so much need. Thousands of tes- 
timonials from women in all parts of the 
United States are being received every 
year. Such unsolicited evidence surely 
proves that Pernna is without an equal 
as a nerve tonio and vital lnvlgorator. 
Buy a bottle of Peruna to-day. 
If you do not receive all the bene- 
fits from Peruna that you ex- 
pected, write to Dr. Hartman, Co- 
lumbus, Ohio. 
night ae the teams w«ra preparing to 
leave on a trip. President Hart of the 
Chisago tsaas. whan aotlUed of the dls- 
graoaful occurrence, aald that be did not 
osre If his playsrs wars bnrglars ss long 
ss tbey oonld win gomes. 
MoParlaad has eanght all of the ganisa 
for Philadelphia np to date, 'i'be vete- 
ran Clements baa yet to do bla drat 
baokstop work for lioston. 
Hawley baa not yet won a game for 
Mew York. 
Haan, wbo was with the Angnsta team 
Uve years ago, la covering second bass for 
Worcester. 
Hoskla has not yet don# any pitching 
for Pittsburg. He la being eared for 
warmer weather. 
Walter Woods baa boon loaned by Pitts- 
burg to the Hartford olub of tbe Lastero 
league. 
The veteran Klttredgs la eatohlng all 
of tha games for Woreaster sad la the 
manager of the tan. Prank Leonard 
looks altar tbs business end of the man- 
agement. 
Manager Hanlon of the Urooklyna 
thinks that Joe Kelley le going to make 
a great third baseman. Kelley started 
out aa pltober for Lowall nine years ago 
but sines that time has been playing tbs 
outileld. lbs last professional game 
wblob ho pltotaed waa on lbs fleering 
grounds In tbe season ’91, when he won 
out la a close contest. Joe Cooper, a 
woll known looal pltober, waa In the box 
tor tho Portland team that day. 
tthindle, tne former Brooklyn player, la 
tbs captain of tho Hartfords. 
Magoon la as brilliant a Holder as any 
of tho Cblooso playera, and bio weak hit- 
(lag nloao prevented bla remaining In 
tbo big leagc*. 
< Boston and Philadelphia are now the 
only team* that refrain from Sunday 
ball. 
LA'IE MARINE. 
Philadelphia, May 1L — Cleared, 
•oboonor Allot* & Crosby, Portland; 
bargee Kobinobr and Rear Ridge for 
Portland. 
City Inland, N Y., May It.—Bound 
aoutb, atoomar Manhattan, Portland 
soboonor Ida L. Bay, btonlngton, M*. 
flyaway, Portland. 
Lizard, Mty 11.—Paaaad, ataamer 
BrookUeld, Portland tor London. 
DBA WINU ROOM SEASON OPEN ED. 
London, May 11.—Tb* third drawlag 
room of tbo aeaaon war opaoad by tb* 
Quean in peraan at Boanlngbam palaoe 
today, tt waa an eaoapUaaally brilliant 
function. The Qaaaa waa wbaalad Into 
to* throng room at three o'clock aooom- 
paalad by tb* Prlnoo and Prlnoeea of 
Watoe, tho Duka and Dnohoaa of Ooa- 
nangbl and other royaltla*. After rooolT- 
laf tbo Ambaaaadora and their wleee and 
eeferal dobataateo bar Majeaw left and 
bar plaoe waa taken by lb* Prlnoeea of 
Walea. 
_
SOPHOMORES WON. 
Cambridge, Maaa., May 11.—Ibe an- 
anal Harvard Inter-olaee debate at Har- 
vard waa won by the Sophomore* tonight. 
Tba qneotlon waa: MaooWad, That an 
alllanoo belwoen frame* and Batata 
offensive and dofaaalvs, would bo for tbo 
boat Intavoato of franco. 
C, E. Flupatrlak, Sophomore a packer, 
wen tba Paatour modal gtvah by Baron 
Uoarborta of Parla, 
VIOXOAV FOR WALUOX'i'. 
VETERANS DISAGREE. 
Spanish War Soldiers At Odds As to 
Observance of Memorial Day, 
Blddeford. May 11.—A good deal of 
dlwBMloa li gmag on Juat now among 
tho soldier* of Company ti as to wbal 
pan tbay will take tn tbe Memorial Day 
exorcises and tbe papers bare reset red 
two apparently oonQIollng oalle for 
members of the oompany wbo served In 
tbe 8panleh-Amerloan war and went to 
Chlokamaaea, to torn ont and help dec- 
orate tbe graves of soldiers wbo died In 
ssrrloe. 
One of the oalle te signed by Capt. K. 
8. Uowen of Go. U, while tbe other Is 
by Clenf. John M. Akrrley. Tbe cause 
of tbe split In tbe oompany Is as to wbat 
part of tbe members should take Memo- 
rial Day wee brought about In forming 
tbe programme. borne of tbe members 
were In favor of deooretlng tbe graves 
of Private Mormandln and Mnslolaa 
Palnobaud In tbe morn Ing and Iq the af- 
ternoon go to Kennebunk and deoorato 
tbe grave of Private Perklae. This wonld 
leave tbe tirand Army veterans of the 
two oltles without any escort, and It was 
tbls that oreated the dlrsenelon. Capt. 
tiowen refused point blank to be a party 
to any aaoh programme, as be declared 
that regard should be paid to tbe ti. 
A. It. and at the same time, altbeugb It 
would make mnob work for Company 
U, tbe grave* of the deoeased oomradae 
of tbe oompany ebonld also be deooiated. 
COMING TO PORTLAND. 
Tills Pori. 
Washington. Mat 11.—Tho nsrt depart 
naont haa Issued sir Itinerary for the 
summer ornlss of tho training shlpi 
Newport and Chesapeakr with the cadeU. 
The Newport left Annapolis today nod le 
to eralee along the AtlanUo ooeet ae far 
north as Boa too. The Chesapeake also 
sailed today from tho noaaemy and goes 
to Portland, Hi. Both (hips will re- 
turn to Annapolis Ihs last waak In 
August,_ 
A. O. U. ADJOURNS TO MEET IN 
DETROIT. 
Boston, May 11.—Aftor the oleotloa of 
dlrsetors of ths A. O. R., an adjourn 
msnt was taken and daring the alter 
noon ths delegates wars taken on a trolley 
oar rlda around tha olty aad snbnrbr, 
as the gnasta of las olty. la ths err- 
nlng ths oonTontlea re assembled la 
Vaaaall ball aad tha ladlaa' auxiliary 
was present In a body. There was an 
exohange of grantings, President Keating 
extending a cordial ^welcome ta the ,1a- 
dlee, which wan aapplly responded to by 
one of the reproeentetlmn nt the ladles' 
auxiliary. 
Arter tha ooaraatlaa bad passed a rote 
of thanks to the Massachusetts Hiberni- 
ans aad Mayor Hart far oourtsetse ex- 
tended, the new offleere wore Install! d 
aad the ooat nation Anally adjourned to 
mootla Den Ter two yearn krone. 
SHIPPED FROM 8T. JOHN. 
<9# Ap^VF.nTipKSjKXTP. I WKW UPVMTIMUlKm 
Great Clearance Sale 
... AT THE . . 
FRANK B. CLARK STORE, 
Baxter Block. 
SALE BEGINS 
SATURDAY MORNING. 
Everything in the (tore marked down 23 to 30 percent Stock must be reduced 
at once. Bargain, in every department. We cannot mention article, or price* In 
thli a< T a. we hav* ao many .pace will not allow, but every article will be marked 
tbe regular and cut price. Extra Bargain, in Picture, and Framing. If yon have 
any picture, you want framed bring them In, prior, for such work will b« very 
low. Ju.t plcate notice our price, for cngiaving during this Sate: 
PLATE AND AO CAItOW, 98c. 
If you have your plat* wo engrave 30 cud* for 30 cent., 100 Card, for 75 cents. 
All kind* of Engraving at lowest price* and flrst class work guaranteed. 
OUR CIRCULATING LIBRARY 
. larger than ever and every peraon who aiibscribc. during the next 30 daya (of 
uoe year wc will give an extra month making 13 months instead of 12. 
DON’T MISS THIS SALE. 
nyiMtf 
CALDER WOOD’S ■ BAKERY; 
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY. 
COCOANUT TAFFY CAKES. 
Made with fresh grated Sau bias* Cocoanut baked expressly for this 
sale, You want to try them, 15c lb. 
PEANUT JACK. 
Something new in the cuke line, very rich, very rare and very nice 
Made from our own recipe und fresh Nuked for this day, 15c per lb 
MOLASSES DOUGHNUTS, IOc per doz 
We did not mako any last Saturday, and everybody was calling for 
them, they say they are belter than they get at other places. 
BERLIN PANCAKES. 
Made from raised dough and filled with Jam made from fresh Held 
Strawberries, IScpcrdoz. 
RAISED DOUCHNUTS. as usual, 15c per doz 
CINNAMON BUNS, lOcperdoz 
SPONCE DROPS, 10c per doz 
CURRENT COOKIES (new) IOc per doz 
CHICKEN PIES, IOc carls 
ANCEL CAKE , 15c each 
302, 304 congress St. 
TELEPHONE 871-3. 
There is nothing too good for our 
trade. 
Ordinarily the trouble is to get Fruit 
good enough, but oy dint of hard work 
It's here. 
That mean's that we've given the 
bargain sale stuff the go by. Wo made 
sure of Quality, then considered the 
price. 
You won’t have to bother about either. 
Each is just as you'd have it. 
FOR SA1URDAY ONLY. 
bananas, 15, 20, 25c per dozen. 
Oranges, 20 to 40c per dozen. Golden 
ICusset Apples, the finest fruit sold 
this season, 65c a peck. Pines, finely 
flavored and juicy, 12 to 15c. Straw- 
berries; we will be lu a position to 
supply you with your Strawberries for 
Sunday. 
O. C. Elwell, 
794. 796 CONGRESS ST. 
Tel. 316-3. inyl2dlt 
THE LIST || 
of customers on our 11 
books includes every prominent bust- |) 
ness bouse in Portland and nearly f I 
every prominent citizen. This is <* 
particularly gratifying to us and < J 
should impress you with the fact that * [ 
our office is the one to patronize for J. 
Fire, Casualty or Liability Insurance. ! | 
Dow & Pinkham. jj 
THE PHESS. 
_-,Tij,n,T. <>1 u !>**. 
uni 
DAILY FRE8S- 
By the year. $C In advance or $7 at the end 
of 
the year. • 
By the month. GO cents. 
The DAILY FREM la delivered at theee rate* 
every ir.ornlng lo subscrlberi In «U parts of 
Portland, aud lo Westbrook and ooutii 1'orb 
land. 
MAINE STATE PRESS (Weeklyi- 
Dy tno year, (1 in advance, or (1.25 at the 
end of the year. 
For ill mom be. 60 cents; lor tnreo montbs. 
25 cents 
_ 
Subscribers whose papers srv not delivercl 
rromptly are requested to notify the office of 
the DAILY TRESS. Ne. »7 tkcbame street, 
Portland Me. 
Patrons of the PRESS who era leaving town 
temporarily may hay# tha addraasoa of thair 
papers changed as often as they may Uaeira by 
notifying tho office 
STATE Of MAINE. 
ARBOR DAY. 
A ■mvs a-na-IT- A ** ■* TTOBP 
MY THE GOVERNOR. 
Complying with tho statute whlob 
mai.ee It the duty of tho Governor to 
■ame and eel epsrt a day for tho plaut- 
fag of trsoe aud ahruba. 1, Llewellyn 
Powers, aa Hoeeraor of tba btmto of 
Maine, do, with the adyloo and oousent 
of too Kxeonflvo Counoll, designate Mon- 
day. tha fourteenth day of May, A. D.. 
< ltOO, to b# of served throughout tho state 
ARBOR DAY. 
The homes villages mad elites ol Maine 
can be rendered still more beautiful and 
attiaatlva If all our people will nee the 
day Id the spirit and for the purpooe 
for whlob It la set apart. 
* 
Given at tha bxeeutlee Chamber In 
Aimnita. this uvanfefith day of A pill. 
Id the year cf oar Lord one thousand 
nlna hundred, and of tbs Independence 
of the Un'.ttd State* of Amerloa the 
one hundred ana twenty-fourth. 
LLEWELLYN POWKBS. 
Bv the Uovemor. 
BY HON BOYD. Secretary of State. 
It 1* Intimated now that Dewey nay 
ooneaut to go cn the tloket with Bryan 
■« a candidate for Vloe Breeldent. But 
bow Dewey cou'd reconcile bis new* ** 
sxpreaaed In the report cf the Pbtllpplce 
commission with euoh a plitform as the 
Demoorata are likely to adept la cot eeay 
to aea. 
_ 
If there were to be aDy break from 
Bryan In the National Convention, symp- 
toms of It wonld manifest themielvcs In 
this part of the country—In New England, 
wfaloh Mr. Btyan himself has described 
as the "enemy's country.’’ But the In- 
dentions now are that avery single dele- 
gate from this section will to for the 
Nelrarkan and the great majority of 
t! IS for tha Chicago platf rm w thoot 
any modlLoatlous, though nlth aome 
adit:tl >ns relating to Imperialism ana 
• us:g 'Phut does not mean that there 
me.no anti-Bryan Demoorata In this sec- 
tion, It mcana simply thst the Bryan 
orowd have oomplete oontrol of the party 
machinery and C6n grind out iMt taoh 
delegates as they want. 
Ur. Bryan gats hie Urst nomination 
from the Popullata.opon a platform wlilob 
Is assent tally the same as that of four 
years ago. ihe tras ooluage of ellver at 
1C to one Is demanded with aa muoh 
vlgur aa then, there la tha eame 
denunciation of banka and ''corporation 
money," the earn* oall for ownership nod 
operation by the government of railroads 
and telegrahps, lnoome and Inheritance 
taxes are again loeia ed upon, also the 
election of aenat era by popular vot«. lu 
deed, the platform Is aushtaatlally a 
repetition of that of four years ago. 
with mldeil planks deauniuatory oc trusts 
■id Imperialism. II U the same old 
menaoe to the business and Unanoial In 
(errata of tbe oountry; tbe tame old 
threat at law aod order. It this platform 
Is to furnish the keynote of Bryaa'e 
campaign tbe only anestlon will ns the 
extent of his Uefsat._ 
We are quits aa strongly In favor of the 
application of tbe civil ssrvlce raise 
where practicable aa anybody oan bag bnt 
we fall to e?e bow a competitive exami- 
nation would have tended to pre- 
vent the reosnt powoifint eeaudal In 
Havana. Neeley's weakness aeeme to 
have been a weaknete of character rather 
than of ability, and no oompetltire ex- 
amination woald hare revealed that 
With all the prcoautlona taken that are 
pomlble a man will occasionally get Into 
the public service who Is too weak to re- 
slst temptatl m. If Neeley's peculation! 
bad bee a committed In tbit ouantry they 
would hurt sidled no great oommaat. 
Being committed In a place where oor- 
rnptlon hat abounded In the paal and 
wbsrs wj bays b en priding ourselves on 
the great ubangs In this respect that we 
have wrought tbslr Importance la great- 
ly heightened, nut It Is no antler to 
exolode all nsak aud dishonest msu 
from the government aervloe In lints 
tban In tbit oonntry, and there Is no 
more reel reason fur an outcry against 
tbs administration because It appointed 
a man to tbe Cuban service who turned 
out to be dlabcaeat tban over an ap- 
pointment la this ooaotry wbtoh turned 
out unhappily. 
Lord Dnltebnrys recent spseoh at tbs 
Primrose League Is being severely crl 1- 
olzrd In England, net only by tbe opposi- 
tion but Ly the organs of his own party, 
and all that Is said against It Is deserved. 
11 waa exceedingly maladroit and 
untimely, so much so as to rh]*e the ques- 
tion If age has not bluutad tba Pre- 
mier's perception and deadsatd bit sente 
of tbs luu»s of things. '1'batpeesh offered 
aa satire!/ gratuitous affront In Ireland 
just at a time when ell England from 
tbs Qieen down hut Luen striving assid- 
uously la all sons of wayt to ooaolluto 
her. lhara waa n.l tha sligbtash hrovnes- 
tlon far telling the Tilth tbit they would 
sever gat heme rale, and giving as a 
nw tbat Kefttnan dtatrwtrd their 
loyalty. To aay wbat ha did waa praati- 
aaUy tilling them that Magma*’• loatnt 
maalfmtatlona of aataaaa far tha Irtah 
war* bypaarllloal. aad that bar real 
arcument remained naobaagad aad aa> 
ebangaabla. la Ura alaataa tba Premier 
undid all tha good of tba Qutnn'e rlalt 
which nai aadartakaa aad prolonged for 
week! for tba (Ingle pnrpoaa of oraaUag 
a better ferllne toward the Kaplre on tba 
part of brr Irtah enbjaota, aad bbat too 
wtlboal oonapaoaatlag baaeOt la any 
other dire Jtloa. Undo* Itae atraaaaataaoat 
tba epeeob aaaiaa almoot aa maeh aa 
alTronl to tba Oaten aa to tba Irtah. 
Mr. Kdward Laalrrbaah of Nrw York, 
oae of Plalt'a lleuUoanta, and a dak- 
gala to the National Kepnbiloea conten- 
tion la rttoagly la favor of a pro-Boar 
plank In the platform. Ha aayi ba will 
light for It aa bard aa ba fought for a gold 
plank four yearn ago. Ha may light frr 
It bat be will aat get It and ba ought 
not U get It. Tiie Ban war la not aa 
A met loan Irene. Iba people la their 
capacity aa akatara hare nothing to da 
with It. Nothing ooald ba more aboard 
than Ita la trad notion Into a Presidential 
oawpatan. Of ooarae wa tooogaUe that 
there are aartala elamaata la thie oooatry 
tha) would bo attracted by a raaolntloa 
of aympalhy for the Boera, not baoaoaa 
they lore tha Boon but baaaara they hate 
Kaglaad. Bat mere la aoothar alamanr, 
a very much larger oaa, which baa no 
hatreds to Indulge and wanta tba Preal 
den'laCoampalga corlined to qatallone 
that really belong to It. that would recent 
any attempt to appeal to mere projudtoe 
If during our war with Spain eom« 
European nation bad made oymnatby 
with Spain one of tha laanaa of aa eleo- 
tlaa wa rhould bare thought that It waa 
behaving vary rldlonloualy. Bat aaob a 
procedure would have been aa more 
IIOICUI 1DH tunn lur us m viius »u« uuw 
war Into our Presidential campaign. 
THK KIKTICKVril AUKSDUMT. 
Wo an told that tha nest popular 
proposition yet put before the Montgomery 
convention which waa oalled together to 
•oaelder the raee troubles at the South la 
one to repeal the Ufteenth amendment. 
Xwo speakers at lsaat have proposed It 
amid cheers from the white delegates on 
the door ol the convention. Indead It Is 
the only propoeltton that hue found mo oh 
favor. The Ufteenth amendment deolaree 
s mply that no state shall abridge the 
•cllrage by reason of raoe, color or previ- 
ous condition of servitude. As matter at 
taot It bee amounted to very little la 
prevent log what It was aimed against— 
the disfranchisement of th# blaobs of the 
South. It bas compelled the southern 
whites to ressrt tint to vlolanoe and 
ftaud and more recently to legislative 
autterfuga, but It haa not prsvantsd the 
illsfranoblrement of a solitary black man 
In the South. AImoat every slate of that 
seotloa has oontrlvsd const t itcnal 
amendments and statutes whlob have 
effectually disfranchised the blaok man 
without affecting the whits man. Ll.fler- 
tnt detloes have beso employed but they 
have all bad tha asms purpose, the 
e 1 ulnallon of the blaok vote without 
ulfeetpog the whits vote. All them con- 
stitutions and eoaotments have not yet 
been reviewed by the Supreme Court, but 
some of them have, and hnve been de- 
elnrsd constitutional though It wns per- 
ftstly well underatoad that It waa their 
purpoee to accomplish what the fifteenth 
amendment declared should net be done, 
namely, the dlsfranohlsament of Ihe.falaok 
man beciuse he was of a clfferrnt rao1 
from the white man. 
If the Ufteenth amendment were re- 
pealed the South could mate their dis- 
franchising enaotinenta more simple, less 
Ingenuity would be require! to ooosToot 
them, hut they would be no more effeotlre 
than those ate which now exist. The 
repeal of the amendment would be a oon- 
ceHslon to Southern sentiment, and for 
that reason would be pleasing to the 
wishes of tht people of that seotloa but 
It coal! ba of no praotieal valua la net- 
tling the raoe tranbles. It may ba uiged 
perhaps that the repeal of the amendment 
would put the suffnt ;e no completely out 
of resob of the negro as to pat It entirely 
out of his thoughts elto, but be long ago 
thoroughly learned that the Ufteenth 
amendment was utterly impotent to pre- 
want-, hla dtafrjhnniilKrtinitnfc. What fltruiri/ltt 
be makes for tbs suffrage he makes be- 
oanee be thinks It le bis natural right, 
ns a man. and not baoauae of anything la 
the tlfteentb amendment. Whatever hope 
of protection from that be may bats bail 
disappeared long ago. With the amend- 
ment repealed ha would still aspire to the 
suffrage aod tbs raoe troubles would be 
In no degree alleviated. Hut even If the 
repeal of tba amend moot would tend to 
settle the raoe problem It oould net be 
brought about. Xhe North will never 
oonsent to Its repeal. It tolerates Its de- 
feat by Indirection, just as people 
tolerate the violation of the moral law, 
but It will never deolare that U believes 
It false In prlnulpla as It would, practi- 
cally, by repealing It. If the Montgomery 
oonvantlon has got notblog batter to 
offer—nothing more praotlsal and elUoa- 
oloua—than the repeal of this amend- 
ment, It might as well have not met, 
CURRENT COMMENT. 
A LEAKY GOVERNMENT. 
(Bouton Iransoilpt.) 
Our government le the lsaklrst govera- 
msnt la the world. It has sueoeedad la 
lettlag all tbs world know that It hat a 
shall which will go Urougb Krepp ar- 
mor, a tears. It rncold have kept. la It- 
self, ar It easily oould, (he projectile be- 
ing as tbs Invention of an olhosr of the 
navy virtually Its property. Now all the 
rations or the world will go to work to 
develop new srmrr and toe rase between 
plats and projeci lie *111 be returned. If 
toe secret bed bean kept we might have 
tad an armor other nations could net 
have pie road easily, rs-enforcad by a pro- 
jectile that would penetrate tbelr bast 
mail. The teat doss not of nsoewlly 
prove the Krupp armor worthless or na- 
avallabis, however. It Is the bast armor 
yet made In that a plats of Krupp armor 
alne lnohee tblek has the same resisting 
power as that posse teed by any other ar- 
mor twelve laebee tblek. therefore the 
Kiupp a'tnor pestestee the dot Its his 
quality ef combining the maximum of 
resistance with the mlntmaae ef wdlgbl, 
tbn« mil'll It paeslUrly desirable la 
modern ship building. 
I 
LAST VdUTIUK OF FOPOMMM. 
(Maw York Port.) 
Kansas, wbtab baa at Man bob a su- 
perfluity of railroad regulation, now 
finds iwsir wllboot any. Tba Supreme 
Court of that a lata ban daolarad uueea- 
atltattaaal Iba “Oaart of VtattaU-ia," 
orsstsd by lbs Populist government la 
tbsHallmad Commissi os law. tbs rail- 
roods art free to manage tbelr Business 
ae they Judge best: a condition of affairs 
which the oous munity saema t* toatam- 
plate with equanimity. Xae Court at 
Visitation wee not Beaded, axsspt to tar- 
ry oat tbs eatl-rallroad polity of tba 
Populist; It tost tbs stats *t0,00» for tbs 
extra session of tbs legislature eoneened 
to or*ate It. aad Its ell sera leoetsad 
•11.000 a year la salaataa. One at tbs 
fuaotlona of tbla so 
stale wt b ell oorta ._ 
ante wbe failed In asset 
against tb> railroads, a 
to encourage frit 
lions. The oaert 
from proofedlup j 
early period In Its 
baa dons little bar 
wblsb tbo supreme eourt bettf it 
unoonsttlatloeal tribunal, ware 
legislature bad aadartahen to andaw !• 
wltb admlalstratlre, Joe tala I, and lag le- 
isure powers. That aaparrttoa of fane- 
lions wblsb Is everywhere to sags! sad In 
our Uonatltuttanel law, was la Ibis aaae 
Ignored. Tba dosldaa of tba Kaasao so 
orems oourt remorse nearly all trees of 
Populist rule from tbs etatatfboat, aad 
tbs people of tbs state bare apparently 
no disposition to oammlt; tbelr gosara- 
mrnt again to tbs Ignorant and uaurln- 
clpled egilatsrs wbo mismanaged It to 
ab amt fully. 
BRYN HAWK’S HAY DAY. 
Bepewdwrllow offlM Tim* Knglleb f *r- 
fMlsIts-Tl** ten of 00,000 Raised. 
(New York Uua.) 
lbs May Cay pageout of Bryn Maw 
College Nuoaceded Beyond tbs dreams it 
tbs students. Tba object was to rales 
money lor a atudent’s building. Finan- 
cially, Ibe result of tbs afternoon s woik 
was (0 (111. Perhaps this was tba naoit 
Important consideration to lbs Bryn 
Uawr girl, bat It seemed tbo least to the 
spectators, wbo will remember tbs spee- 
taole ns most beautiful, lbs attempt 
was mads to reproduoe as socui ais'y as 
possible tbs games nad sports sf Merits 
Ungland with all me oiu-ums entaua:- 
ssni that girls of this oeotnry oould pet 
Into them. Tbs undertaking was tarns, 
bnt snob little osg did bar part so wall 
that lbs unity of tbs whole was preserved. 
The festivities began at 3 p. ns. whan a 
motley procession ot undergraduates 
and graduates began to muku Us way 
through the arob of Pembroke Hall. Xka 
long, picturesque Una waa made up of 
it ore than three hundred girls disguised 
In every quaint and sbnrmlag costume 
that oould ha borrowed for tba May ltay 
fates of a century bask. Xba proof setae 
was marshalled by twelve h scalds who 
blew lustily on soundhs* horns. Follow- 
ing these came tba May poke • drokro 
wltb bo wares, draws by oxaa.” Around 
them were the May polo dancers, and 
following them the nloe worth Its, who 
Intended to rids on mules but who bad 
t) aansltnu ponies, btoaaee the mates be 
hared so very tndly at rehearsal. In tb. 
procession maroblag after. In Its factor 
tlo costume, a familiar tlgore appeared 
hats and there— Hotiln Hood, Maid Mer- 
lluo, Dlttte John, Will Sosrlet, Allan A. 
Dels and Frlsr Tuck. With these fa- 
mous chaiaWers w>r» troops of re oilers, 
for esters, archer*, shepherds, milkmaids, 
peddlers, murrls-danosra and ballad-mon- 
gers. 
’the pageant moved down to tbs grsso 
where the May poles were planted sod 
where the danos took plaoe. Hast ensaa 
the performers ut the different clnrser, 
three at a time, until tba spectators bad 
the curious oross-sysd sensation that 
cornea from trying to hasp traok of a 
irlple-rlag clraus. Fash performaaoa was 
repeated Iwloa, but even then compara- 
tively tew of the audience taw saoh thing. 
The programmes of the alassss were car- 
ried oat with smartness. Uraduntes and 
alnmal gave a summary of St. Ueor* • 
ani the Dragon, tbs pastoral from “Win- 
ter s Talas," aod the Interlude of Pyra- 
mans and T'hlsbe from ;*A Mld-Suo»m»r 
Night's Dream The seniors gars “Xba 
Dsrtles ot Tbs Mar," n masque by HI: 
Philip Blduay. Toe juniors bad for thsli 
pul of tbs entartalsment a series cf 
scenes from “Hobln Hood.” Xbsas werr 
particularly sueosaifat, and won great 
applause. Mors than hfty parsons were 
concerned, but so perfect was their drill 
that the performance moved from bsgin- 
niug to and without a hltsh. The anph- 
omorss rendered the “Arraignment ol 
Paris," by Ueorge Peali sad the fresh- 
men took charge ot “The Hove rate 
Sword Play, or Morris Dancers," a short 
ala ijii wlti l a din>> of thi 
chimney sweeps and of tha milk Balds. 
The freshmen coed acted tbs May pols 
danoe and managed all tbs Inoldentel 
dances. The mob, a number of graduates 
and undergraduate In onstams who bao 
no formal part, mads a great deal of fan, 
distributing show bills aid makluv 
themselves generally amusing At « 
o’olook tbs danos of the milkmaids took 
plans, end after the guests wars hidden 
to an Old Fagllsh supper In which fa- 
miliar vtaoda appeared under unfamiliar 
names. 
Hjoper closed ths programme of one or 
the most elaborate and satisfactory enter- 
tainments whlob tbs Urjn Mawr under- 
Robbed the Crave. 
A startling Incident. o( which Vr 
J hn Oliver of Philadelphia, wad the 
euDJaot, la narrated b.v him aa follows: 
“I we* la a moat dreadful condition. 
My akin woe almovt yellow, eye* sunken, 
tongue coaled, polo continually la bank 
acdaldca.no appetite—gradually grow- 
ing weaker day by day, 1'hreo physician* 
had given iaa un Fortunately, a friend 
advlaed trying Kliotilo Hitters;' and to 
my great joy and snrprlae, the Aral bot- 
tle made a derided Improvement X eon- 
tltuid thslr naa tar throe week*. and am 
now a wall men. I know they cavtd my 
lire, and rubbed the grave of another vic- 
tim.1' No on* should fall to try tharn. 
Ogly 60otl, guaranteed, at H. P. b 
Uoold'a. 377 Coagree: street end H. U. 
Starr, Cumberland Mill* Drug atom. 
Editor’s Awful Plight. 
V. M. Hlgetua, butt or Saoaoa. (ilia.) 
News, waa > fll cud far yenra with Piles 
that no doctor or remedy helped until he 
tried Unoklen'a Arataa Salve. Me writes 
two Coxes wholly oertd him. It's the 
■ ureat Pile earn on earth and the beat 
salve la the world. Care guaranteed 
Only Hi cent* Sold by XI. P. S. Uoold'a. 
377 Uongrsas (treat end XX. U. Starr, 
Cumberland Mill* druggist. 
_gwauwm_ _ _mcnmww. 
jjg§§l freshing and invigorating when used in the toilet or after m r 
■H shaving, and, as a remedy, it controls all pain, bleeding and :ji MM inflammation. May be freely ,.,*»»<!<. M ■ 
H USED INTERNALLY and EXTERNALLY I 
HR CAUTION.- -Witch HaacI Is NOT Pond’s ExIrAcl.And M 1 
CAnnot be used for it. Ordinery Witch HaacI is sold in p 
JBBm bulk, diluted, easily turns sour and generally contains IjjT* ^ JM ■ 
|1I1| wood alcohol," <whtch is an irritant externally, and. ufGt ■ ■ tAken intern Ally, is A deadly poison. Pond's EiirACt is A 
.old JNL Yin SEALED bottles.enclosed,') buff nvrAOper. 
^ I? 
iW'.B * POND'S EXTRAIT CO, 7S Plfth A to Now York I 
BH fWkgarres# onumrrl ,-nrnll.tiingnrBJS<-lm« PilM. bow"T.r Trope. AjBHDS EXTILM C 
» I l'*,^eies. ...■ 
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
>f — and has been made under his per- 
/z sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex- 
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
InfUots aud Children—Experience against Experiment.^ 
What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Pnregoric, Drops I 
and Northing Syrups. It Is Harmless and Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opinm, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and alia) s Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy uml natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. 
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 
▼Mr c;rrrsiiw cossm—v. tt iruwwav «twcct. wkw ▼ohm errv. 
I Cure 
I Dyspepsia! 
|| Are you a slave 
I to your stomach? 
I And do you have 
I to be careful of 
I what you eat? 
I Don’t be a slave any 
I longer. Take one of these 
I Green Mountain Pearls 
■ right after eating. It will 
I give a healthy tone 
I to your stomach and en- 
jjf able you to digest your 
■ food. Little Pearly 
■ Pills are mild in action 
|9 and thorough in opera- ■ tion. 
a For tale by alt drugghb, 25 cents, 
or mailed by 
St. ALBANS KEIhDV CO. 
SL Alban*. VL 
BHHiHanBBMnaBBraBaBHBBK 
nn YOU KNOW WE HAVE UU THE AGENCY FOR 
mASl KY S PREPARED PARTS, 
FOREST RIVER 8ALE.H LEAD, 
BABCOCK V AKMSII « «'S. A ARMSHK8 
J. B. FICKETT & CO., 
403-405 Fore Street. 
F. M. BROWS. PROP 
• 
.‘ >':v" • 
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tmunm / tKviMcirn. 
JEFFERSON THEATRE. ‘JR fc— 
Nay 14th and 15th—Matinee on Tuesday. 
Flr»t time her* of the famous 14th Street Theatre, New Yoik, comedy-drama 
success, 
A TrOUNTO- WIFE. 
By J. K. Tlllotson. author of ‘The Planter's Wife,” etc. 
A.Y AMIMATKD PICTUtr; OF MF.W YONK 1*1 Fit OF TODAY. 
Presented by a great cast Including J|H. FRA \K TA NNKKHII'L* Jit. 
Prices, fl.oo, 75, no, 2'.c. Heats on sale. 
4 Ni|kli Bjflni g Wednesday, Mai 161k, Siturdjp Matinee, ike SpectuuUr Open. 
TACXTA 
with a wealth of soenery. new and novel terpslchoreaii features, ikw music and beautiful and 
gorgeous coetr.nies. l#o people In fheca<f. For the benefit of the baijurliaus. Prices 20c, 50c and 
75e. Seats on sale at the turn office, Friday, May 1 ith. 
PORTLAND THEATRE. , / ^£52^ 
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S MATINEE TODAY, 
THE PASSION PLAY. 
Tonlglit, 
OLGA NETHERSOLE’S VERSION OF 
S APHO 
As presented by her in New York. 
PRIt'KH Evenings. 10-20*30. Matinee, 10-2i. Seats now on sale. 
UNDERWOOD SPRINC. 
ft parlous Dining Hall always open. Music 
Card and Smoking Rooms, all wltli open fires 
brilliantly lighted by electricity mid limited by 
steam, decorated with palms and evergrsen. 
An excellent menu from which to order. 
Game and fl«ti dinrers a specialty. 
Arrangements made for Dinner. Dancing or 
raid parties with or without special cars at 
office rtf Portland A Yarmouth Klee trie Rall- 
w iy Co., office 440 Congress afreet* Telephone 
§164. noT28dtf 
AUCTION SAI.«V _ 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
Aietioneers aid Comm ission Merchant 
Salesrooa 4. txciinace Street, 
t. O. IAILII. C. »• itlB. 
rixtxcuL. 
_____ TIJ1!] ___ 
Casco National Bank 
.OF. 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
I incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL. AND St'KPf.L'S 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest t'nid on 
TIME DEPOSITS. 
LETTERS OF CREDIT AND IN~ 
TtRNATI0NAL CHEQUES 
FOR SALE. 
( orreipoailrnre solicited from ladl* 
vidatli, Corporation*, Bowks and 
others urulrtus to open oceowwts os well 
c■ from those wlshtug to trowsort Honk* 
Ing business of any description lhru«gh 
this Bank 
STEPHZS R. SMALL. P-Miiw'. 
K_, 
MARSHALL R. GODING. Cathie. 
-FOR — 
APRIL 
INVESTMENTS 
WE OFFER 
Municipal Bonds, 
Water Works Bonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 
H. M. Payson & Co. 
32 EXCHANGE ST, 
febedif 
_ T 
CURRENT IfCTHfRBWYORK MARKETS? 
/PHILIP H-FARLEY- 
4Exchange»St.pdrtland,mQ 
REPRESENTING 
WILSON 6 STEPHEN^ 
BANKERS- 
41 WALL'ST^i^WYOfUft 
AMMONIA RUINS VARNISH 
On carriages. To overcome this b«<ard your 
learns ai my sraate as my carriage room is 
separated irons florae room by air space. 
L1VUBY TEAMS ALSO. 
A. W. MePADDBN, 101 Hark St. 
upriiOdaw* 
BASS BALL. 
p. A. C. 
BATES COLLEGE. 
MATtRDAY, MAY 1*4. 
Game called at 2.30 i*. in. Tickets 25c. 
F1IIAICIAL. 
4TATEIBRT OF THE CONDITION 
-OF THE- 
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY, 
Portland, April 27, 1900. 
WILLIAM (I. Da VIA, President. 
JAMES P. BAXTER, Vice President. 
FlAKRY BUTLER. Treasurer. 
JOSlll AC. LIBBY. Asst. Treasurer. 
rKUSTiae—Wiu. Davis. Jas. P. Baiter, A. 
II. Walker.' has F. Libby,Win. W. 
Brown, David W Snow, Sidney 
w. Thai ter. Fiuukiln 1(. Barrett, 
Waller C. Davis. Frederick Koine. 
Charles O. Bancroft, Harry But- 
ler, George K. Evans,!.'. L. Baxter. 
OROAN1/Kl>, MARI K 31. 1H3. 
LIABILITIES. 
Capital Stock ./. f :*n >.oonoo 
Surplus. JOo.iMo.no 
L’tumbled Profits. 74.111.2» 
lime Ddfosits. 729. rtw.54 
Demand Deposit*. 1,050.174.73 
or till cates ol Deposit. 59.001.93 
rrust Estates. 1 l,r»;R» 14 
Depodt* lor Con pens h.447.75 
Sink mg Fuuda io» Corporations. ... 48J.2U7.HJ 
Renewal und. /,00b.no 
$2,73\l80.23 
resources. 
Demand Loan*. $382,506.59 
lime Loans. 880,225.89 
State of Mnioe Bonds 30.000.01 
Jtlier Bonds and Stocks. 792.5wE4o 
fruit Investments. 13,852.62 
Expense Account.. -MA7H 
I'uruliure and Fixtures. 100.00 
Sinking Fund Investments. 46.1,5.4.12 
Reuewal Fund Investments. 2.01465 
‘ash on Deposit. 161,70741 
?ash on Hand.. !6..H2.or 
$2,733,380.23 
Signed. F. E. T l M B E R L AK E. 
Bank Examiner. 
A LETTER 
OF CREDIT 
• 
Enables u traveler to obtain 
luurls iu Miiy part of Hie world 
snd possesses many advantage* 
over other methods of currying 
lands. 
We would state as a mailer of 
Interest to our friends who may 
risft the Paris Exposition that 
sue of our correspondents will 
Have office* iu the Eiffel Tower 
;u the Exposition grounds, w here 
lie holders of rredlls. furnished 
Hy us will receive every courtesy 
■■Ml intention. 
Personal interviews anil corre- 
ipoudcnce invited. 
MERCANTILE TRUST GO., 
Portland, file. 
apr.Mtf 
Travelers Abroad 
Supplied with 
LETTERS of CREDIT, 
TRAVELER'S (HECKS, 
and 
FOREIGN MONEY 
for immediate delivery. 
W ith thirty three jeitr, e,|»-rlence Hint or- 
'optional :.t> iMti**. uo can attorn our cltarts 
vory poHMbic couvemonce tor obtaimug luud» 
ii all arts ..f tli vorUI. 
Dwiu’rtpttvp booklet suppliMl upoitfapplicitUou. 
orrespondeuco and iutervtovrs solid', ad. 
SWAN & BARRETT, 
1§6 Middle St., 
PORTLAND, ME. 
mylttUf 
The 
Truth 
about woman's Ms oan bo 
frankly told by ana woman 
to another. 
Remember that Mrs• 
Plnkham Is a woman. 
Remember that her advtoe 
and medtolne have oured 
a millloa women of weak- 
nesses peculiar to their 
sex. 
Remember that no man 
ever sees a letter written 
to Mrs. Plnkham for 
advkte, that the letter Is 
opened, read and an- 
swered by women, and 
no testimonial over pub- 
lished without spoolal 
permission. 
Remember that Lydia E. 
Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound Is the recog- 
nized safeguard of wo- 
man's health. 
Remember these things 
when soma other remedy 
Is suggested, and remem- 
ber them when you want 
advkte. Mrs. Plnkham's 
address Is Lynn, Mass. 
ML NIC AND DRAMA. 
A YOUNG! WIVE. 
On* of the greatest suooeases of tbe 
pae! season In New York was tbe oomedy 
drama, "A Young Wlf1.'* wblob will be 
presented lb Portland by tbe Frank Xen- 
nerblll company. This play la from the 
pea of J. K. Xlllotson, who haa written 
a number of encoeeaful dramas, among 
them "Xbe Planter’s Wife,'* “Lynwood," 
* ’Queen,” and others. *'A YoungJWtfe" 
ftnWbed a seven weeks engagement at 
the lltli htreet theatre. New York, and 
was only taken off beeanse of tbe exls- 
ttn*e of prior contraota wblob could not 
very well be ohanged. Xha plot tells the 
story of tbs good and tbe bad son of an 
old New York banker. Xbeyonag; wife 
of tbe good son la sconced of murdering 
him; she believes her husband la tbe 
rnuiderer and aeeks to protect him. After 
many exoltlng adventures la the slums. 
In vtblob a verdant Vermonter performs 
many thrilling deeds of valor In bebalt 
Hi uin miuuaai unur, tur uiutusi 
r Isr’e red up and tbe bud eou punished. 
It will Interest theatre-goers hereto know 
that this excellent play will be presented 
with Frank Tanuerhlll, Jr., In bit faix- 
onaly fanny impersonation of "Hortoo 
Greengage bobbins," and a very strong 
sooportlng oorapany, Mr. Tavnerblll 
always brings a good oorapany. 
POKTEAND XUKATRE. 
At tbe Port'and theatre last svenlng 
tbe Kogers Moving Picture company gave 
n series ol moving picture*, tbe most 
sensational features of whioh were life- 
like rei regulations of Olga Nethrrtole 
In h<r portrayal of hapbo. XLrce scares 
were vividly given, notably so tbe kissing 
and tbe stairway aosnes. 
besides these a large number of plotures 
w<re offered, Inolud lng “A Visit to tbs 
Spiritualist,” -Eating blnstr Under 
Iilffionltlee,” “A Funny Story and 
many otheis of a ttrlklngly Domical na- 
ture. 
Xbe mscbanloal contrivances are thor- 
oughly un-to-date and ell In all an enter- 
tainment Is t flared which will prove ac- 
ceptable to all lover* ol reallsllo moving 
pictures. 
bEKHING ORCHESTRA AX RIV- 
ERTON. 
Xbe members of the beering orohestrs 
and their frlenda, In all a party of one 
hundred and fifty persona, went to Riv- 
erton oaslno where they beld the eooond 
musicals and eoolal evening held by them 
nt this popular res.lt during tbe past sea- 
son. A programme of flue musical nom- 
b:ra was rendered by tbe oroheatra during 
tbe evening, rftn wblob wtaUt and denn- 
ing tvas Indulged. Refresh men Is were 
served during tbs evening nnd a general 
good time bad by all. iMU 
UNITARIAN WOMEN'S AECIAN’CK. 
Xbe annual meeting of tbe Unitarian 
Woman’s Alllanoe was held at tbe Parish 
House yesterday afternoon end tbe follow- 
ing officers eleoted. 
President—Mrs. Edward U Jordan. 
Vloe President—Mias Easy b bay. 
baoretary-Miss Mary H. Kelley. 
Treasurer—Mrs. George S. Hobbs. 
blreotor Post tiffins Mission—Miss 
Margaret E. Fox. 
Assistant—Mias A linens Stevens 
Committee on Study for tbe hear— 
Mr-. J. G Ptrklnr, Miss Anne burgess, 
Miss Mary E. Watson. 
HIUEifNlANS ELECT OFFICERS. 
boston, Mar 11 — The election of the 
national otHcers of the Anolant Order 
of Hibernians resulted n* follows: 
Pre, llent— John 'X. Keating, Ghiosgo. 
Vice-President—John E. bonltn, ryra 
out*' 
Secretary—John P. free. New Haven. 
Xrea-uier—P. E. Moran, Washington. 
WESTON*. 
Grocery Stores to Clos< 
Half Evenings. 
Delfgatlcs to Stale Meeting Dangb 
ters of Liberty- 
Annual Meeting Currenl 
Events Club. 
Department Superintendents o 
W. C. T. U. 
Paqaaeket tribe of Red Men le to pay 
fraternal vlalt to tho tribe atUtfoadwatoi 
on tho evening of May IS. 
XtJ bioelalor clob le to enjoy a eecla 
evening tonight at tbe home of Mra. J 
N. Newcomb, Cumberland Mills. 
Mr*. Hugh Woodelde, who bee beet 
visiting relatives at Cumberland Mill* 
baa returned to bar koine In lirunawlok, 
Mr*. Woodelde In ten 1. going to the 
weet In a few weeks for a vlalt to hai 
daughter. 
Tbe grooery etorea cf Cumberland Mill 
nre working under tbe balf-week system. 
aa<l It la probable that tbe system wll 
be adopted by tbe etorea generally. The] 
< lots tbs flret three evenings of tbe wee I 
und keep open the but three evening* o: 
tbe week. 
Tbe Frtaumpaouta am to play a gam< 
of ball at Warren perk this afternoon 
with the Krnnebuake. 
Merer*. Koater & Drown have jnai 
completed a email kerosene engine. The 
machine le Intended far light manufac- 
turing purpose! and Is a model of Una 
workmanship. 
Ibe Westbrook Light & Power com pan; 
have wired tbe ellk mill for the pnrpoei 
cf beating the calendars. 
Mr. and Mrs W. N. Wocdtlde, Mr. aa< 
Mrs. William Came, Mre. Simon Colter 
Harry L. Frye, Mlae Jennie Hlaok, Mrs 
Helen Cotton, Mrs. Fletcher, Mr. am 
Mrs. C. A. Smith, Judge J. H. Tollman 
Mra. Thomaa Wataen, Mr*. Hart Had 
.on end Urorge Ingsrsoll left yevterdaj 
rcr Auburn where they are to attrnd thi 
stair meeting or tbe Daughter* of Lib- 
erty. 
He*. Llllott U. Barbour, tbe paator cl 
ihe Uolrarealitt ohurah, la to preach 
ciquua/ uiuruiuK nu w.iu u 
subjeot “Man's Need of Cod.'' tiundaj 
school at 11.46, sutjiot of Ike lesson 
“Jesus end the Pharisee." The Y. F 
C. U. of tbo obucrh will visit tioutl 
Windham tiunday evening. Can lent. 
Wratbrouk (or Windham at 5 50 o’clool 
Sunday evening. A fellowship meetlnj 
cif oburob members and those deatrlni 
to join la to be held next Friday evening 
la tbe vestry at 7.60 o’olcok. 
Tbe annuel meeting of tbe Curren 
Events olnb was bill at tbe borne o 
Mrs. W. K Dana. Maobnnlo street, wbsr 
tbe fallowing otli wrs were elected foi 
tbe year: President, Mre F. W. Fret 
I men; vice president, Mrs. John l'lcksrd 
secretary, Mrs. J U Horrj treasurer 
! airs. Ernest ilrewer. Tba oonctltutlor 
; was anrsnded to that tbs annuel raretloi 
hereafter will be h-li Ins Brat Thursday 
iu April. 'Tbs following prudential com 
nilttse was announoed by tbe new prssl 
dent Mrs. Ii. W. Edwards, Mre. H. P. 
Murob, Mrs. A. U. Norton, Mils Fannli 
Lord, Mrs. H. U. Brooks. 
Hey. Cban Uarbutt, seerstary of lb< 
Maine Missionary scoiety Is to preaob al 
the WtsICrcok Congregational ohurol 
tiunday morning In tbs interests of tbi 
missionary society. 
At tbe meeting of tbe West End W. C 
T. U. bald Thursday the foilowlag sop 
erlatondents of oepartmeuts wire ap- 
pointed: Press work, Mrs. N. K. Can 
tar; solentilio tempiranoe, Mrs. H. Id 
Id. llawes: narcotics, Mrs. W. H. Horan 
literature, Miss H. E. Jordan; flowai 
mission, Mrs. A. P tittles; tiundaj 
school work. Mis. Hi. A. MoliuOrey 
tiunday observance and evangeilatli 
work, Mrs. Elisabeth Neal; eye.emall< 
giving, Mrs. U. A. Wilson; work amoni 
fotelgnsrs, Mrs. U. X. Aiuss. Tbs sax 
meeting Is to be held in two. weeks al 
tbe home of Mre. C. T. Ames. 
MORRILLS. 
dbe annual banquet of the Unity dial 
will Lie held at Underwood Tuesday, Ma. 
16 at 7 o'olock. Members and tbel 
friends way go oyer at any lime, as n 
vaduotlan In fare or special oar baa teei 
provided, lhare will be danolng ant 
wblat In the evening. 
GORHAM. 
Uev. Mr. Uashmore will deliver tb 
baooalsureate sornsen before the Norms 
s-'hoot graduating class June 17th In 
AA*AMMA«A4A»MA4A»a*a«A|g 
■toad of Joan UU aa ptnvteusly report 
ad. 
tie Bunduy aobaul heart af tba Mm 
street Methodlat chereh me* la tba vrn 
try Toaaday analai and # too led tba tal 
Ion lag offloare far the aaaolng year, elai 
j Superintendent—Mlaa Uertrude I 
*IMMM H unerl* Undent—Cheato* M 
MMt 
Bearatary— Mlaa Laure a Ueher. 
Tnaeorar—Mr. Albert Hampeoa. 
Ltbrarlaa—MIm Hdwlna Libby. 
af ararb Seas'a tba year part. 
Mr. Haoift Cbadbonnw Made atraat 
baa raMttad af tha aaleetaaaa of lb 
town tha eoatraot a* pa la I Ml saw algi 
boards roooatly aaada at Jiarlh U or hen 
far tba tow a. 
Mr*. P. M. Uabb, Booth atraat, wb. 
baa baan 111 for several wee be, to not 
Mr. Charles K. Udlorae, Mala Mraal 
waa la Part land yaatorday at trading b 
bnalneit. 
Mrs. Charles K Cobb, BUto street, 
Tlellad frtoada la Portland Tburednp. 
Mr. Charles U Cheney of Partlaw 
waa la Corham yaatorday on bo el nan*. 
1 lbs weatbar la U or bam this week be 
baan vary oold. Wedaaiday and 'i’bnrs 
day algbte tba groaad froee very bard 
Many eey that w* bar* net bad It eo aol( 
for U years. It Is thougbt by tovera 
af our people that the frcIt trees ban 
been Inin red. 
Mr. Ueo. H. Wentworth nf Portland li 
la town making repairs upon ax- Cor. 
Hot It's reeldaooe on Main street. 
Mia. L. W. Kdwarda of Wert brook, ala 
lied friends In Carbarn yesterday. 
Mrs. H. C. Holton end Hon, who form, 
erly resided In Corham, visited friend 
here yeitirday. 
Mr. H. H. .lobneon, Cray straet. re- 
turned yesterday from Long Island, Port 
land, where he baa been fei several days. 
, Ibe Methodist foreign Missionary *»! 
ety have postponed their monthly meeting 
to Wednesday, May Itb. 
Mlaa Uertba Worden, Wafer street,paaertl 
Friday with friends In Portland. 
FROM LAW COURT. 
litarallou of MenBUrlng l<ol)*irri 
Brought Out Houie Intrrrstlufl 
Points. 
Them two dooltlono have boon btcdol 
down Iron tho Low oourt: 
Androooogglo. a*. 
grant W. Mbits ra. L. W. oarage, et al 
Keeorlpt. 
The defendant roootored Judgment 
agalaal tbe plaint II In tho Bangor Mut 
l lclpol oourt open • writ oontnlnlng at 
account annexed for items of merchan- 
dise. nod also a count for money hod and 
reoalred. The plaintiff brings thlo lull 
1 against tho defendants for on alleged 
trench of a ecntract of bailment, ololm 
log that the merchandise, the price ol 
which was tiled for and recovered In for- 
roer action, wat left with him or sale bj 
the defendants, be agreeing to aooonm 
for tueb portions of the merohandlsle ai 
sbould be told by him, and to rttarn tc 
the defendants such portico thereof a> 
he sbould not sell. 
Held. That the lodgment in the format 
suit Is a bar to tbit end that, therefore, 
this action le not maintainable. 
U the meroLandtu was left with tbe 
plaintiff on tale, he could have proved 
that (act In defenee of too former notion. 
If the merobiutdlie or sny oortlon of It, 
had been told by tbe plaintiff, tho de- 
1 fendaatt wore entitled to recover therefor 
; m the former salt under their ooant 
for money bod end received. 
Exceptions overruled. Judgment foi 
tbe defendants. 
Knox, so. 
L. K. Campbell, county treasurer, vs 
James K. Borne Hesoiiot. 
Section 81i of Chapter 1165 of the Pafclli 
Lowe of lbl)7, Imposing a penalty of Uv« 
dollars ror each lobster lees than fa and 
oac-hall laches la length found In thi 
posssaston of any person, lsnotrerognaal 
to Section 9, Article 1 of the constitution 
of this stats, whtoh prohibits the imticsl- 
tloa of exoessive lines and penalties. 
Etsts vs. Ldbeo. V8 Me., 41b affirmed. 
In an ao'lon to recover the penalty 
provided by the section of etstuto abovt 
referred to, it le no ground of defene 
that tbe offiuer who searched for aod 
seised lobsters of leu than legal Isngtli 
did s» without warrantor authority, nor 
Is It any ground ef defense to such actios 
that the officer meting a stlzare of any 
lobsters under (he aet abota referred to, 
omitted to cause ths lobsters which an 
net reoalred by law to liberate, to be ap 
praised aod sold and to file n libs] for tht 
forfeiture of tbs property so seiz'd and 
sold, and the proceeds of the eels tber.'ol 
at authorized by h'oetlon 47 of uld not. 
Tho declaration alleged that at till 
tlms and plaoe named therein, the de 
fendaat ond In hie possession onehnndrei 
and three lobsters, each law than ter 
and one-bait lnehea In length The plain 
tiff Introduced testimony to tbe stfeol 
that that number ol lobsters, all plugged 
; with wood, and euoh leu than ten an( 
cns-balf Inches In lsngtb, were found It 
the defenaant’a oar, and shat they wen 
seized by a flab warden, nod o portion c 
; them, If not all, were liberated ally* bj 
, him in Ueorges riser, between (Jay's Is 
load and Caldwell's Island, the dlstanci 
between uld Islands being abont hall 
■ ..II. Iha ,lafanoa nanfawi! ad that asm I 
I lebatara ware not properly and falrij 
meaanrrd. Tba defendant Introduced 
rrttneu who toatlllad that within a <la] 
or two after aald lobatata were liberated, 
ba eangbt a number et lobatara “eul 
ground the point of CayS lilacu " and 
offered to prora by blm that tba lobatara 
ao oanght by blm ware of legal length, 
T’bla teatlmouy waa properly exoluded bj 
I tba praaldlng juatloa. 
Tba lobatara for wbleh tba penalty ti 
auad ware all found in tba nppar compart 
r meat of tba defendants oar, wblab cai 
) contained Ufa oorapartiuanta, one ebon 
, tba other. 
Tba defame < ff wad to prora that tbi 
lobatara remaining in tba defendants an 
ware, within n few daye after tna aeliura 
cold In Portland and examined by n dal 
warden, and all found to ba at leaet tai 
and oar-balf Inohaa In length. Held 
that euob taatlmany waa proparly ax 
eluded by tha preaiding juatloa. 
The pro: 1 ling jaetlod lnatraated tbi 
jury an to me degree of proof aa follow# 1 l laatrnet yon that In order to bold tbi 
■ defendant naoonelbla you muat ba full] 
• eatleOad that bo had In bla poaaeisalai 
at tie time and plane referred to, torn, 
lobatara at train leaa Man tan and oar 
half Inobae In length. You rouet be lull; 
eatlabad ae raaeonabla man. Not onraa 
eonable In yonr judgment, net trirolou 
la yonr judgment, not paitlal or blued 
but aa reaaonable man, looking ot tbi 
matter and tka arldenae In a reaaoaabi 
manner, you muat ba fatly eatlefled o 
tbafaot." 
_ 
Held, that tba lnakrnotloa waa auffl 
rlantly favorable to tba defendant. 
Tha praaldlng juatloa iaatrnatad lb 
jury, aa to the method of meaanrlag lob 
cure, aa follow#: “I laatraot you tba 
In oonlemplitlon of that itatau (Beetloi 
W, Chanter Jt5, P. U 1KOT) the lobete 
■mould be laid upon lta baex and axtaadei 
■pan tha meaamre la the and of tbi 
tall. * * • * that any othar way. ai 
bp lilting the end of Me Dipper, la not li 
eoatempsiloa of the law. 
Held, that tba laitraatloa Mua gtvei 
• » 
< 
!' 
I; STAND WITHOUT A RIVAL j i In curing Indigestion, Sick Headache, Constipation, and all Bllloau 
and Nervous Disorders. T 
IO oenfa and 25 cento, at aU drug atmfta. I 
t 
Kidneys, Liver 
and Bowels 
(. r*NSti THE 5VSTEM ° EFFECTUALLY 
OVERCOMES. 4 
Habitual ^Lutwv, 
but the genuine MArf’r o By 
(Sui?kniaFg,Syrvp(s 
->* **44rc»?r vo#a. SP AY. * CAw. sra 
roa BAU BV Au OBUAA^L MKA Ms HiOWTlfc 
Ib In accord wtb (be tsmif of the statute. 
Elocution* overruled. Judgement on 
tbc verdict. 
FOIND (JI ILTY. 
•fury Took Tlirer-Cluartera of mn Hoar 
(o Dispose of Mosrs Brow n's Case. 
| The care of Btate w Moaee Brown, for 
renewing stolenlgcods. wee continued this 
morning. Brawn admit* that be bought 
the oopper of one of tbe boy*, hot claim* 
tnat the boj told him that It belonged to 
hie mother, and that be enopseed It wee 
all right. Be aleo olalraa (bat he bad to 
let tba boy* have tea bags to get joak 
lb, because If be refueed they woo'd 
throw rocke tbroogh bla windows, and 
tronbla blm so that be eonldn't do bail- 
ores. 
Tbe jury, after being out about tbrse- 
qunrters of an boor returned a verdict of 
guilty upon rash of tbe three aonnts 
Wlllts A. Tuttle, lb a narlenoe ones, 
paid a Una of *AU, and oesti *12 50. 
Berman Hnliubsrg, In a ouleaooo case, 
paid a tlna of *230, and oosta (10.30. 
Demurrers were bled and bull given In 
tbe following taste Elfin J. Torrey, 
nnleanoe; Margaret E. Mansfield, nule- 
eaoe sad searoh and aelxure; Bxmnsl It. 
Moore, nnleanoe; Ed word McCarthy, 
searoh and leisure. 
HARBOR NEIVS. 
■ Irma or Interest Ptrhril I'p Along thr 
(Valrr Front. 
Xne ameek Blanobe and Ida arrived 
yesterday wltb shoot tire hundred lob 
stars. 
Tbe Horatio Ball arrived at a few 
is ton tee before two o'olook In the after- 
noon from New Vork. 
Xheeebooaer George E. Walcott arrived 
with ooal and the sohooner Fanni) 
Hall oanie In light. 
Tbe Kobert W. Black brought reren 
thousand pounds of Ueh. 
The wind wbl tied about the barge 
< lilts all day ye tirday ae If It had been 
one of tbe bleak days of let) aut non or 
wlttsr. 
NO CHANGE IN BTHIkK. 
Buffalo, N. Y., May II.—There were 
no Important derelopments In the itrlkr 
situation today, hut IDs rri'road cmtlale 
and labor leaden are still uodbIuI of 
rffeotlng #*t tlemeaia if all grievances. 
MARR'AUba- 
In West llerpswell. May 10. by But. J. B 
Howard Allred w. Ituushtyot Cnmberland aud 
Mill Alice Heudali of Wfst llarpaweli. 
In Humor. Mu' 7. Charles K. Hailey of Boston 
and Ml« Minn e K. Ul»<s ot Bangor. 
In Hampden. May 0, Hilbert \» Cowan anu 
Mill Sadie 1). Humbert. Initn of Hampden. 
In Hanger. Mav 7, Georgs M. hrlloy aud 
Grace SI. Gllddeu. noth o! Bangor. 
OEATrli. 
In lids city. May 20. Edward F. Copeland, 
aged 54 yeais. 
| Salem papers copy.. ... 
In Hi s cliv. May 11, John K. l’elmer, aged 03 
years, H months. .... 
[Funeral Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
his late res deuce. 00 Winter street. 
Intuit City. N«y •*. nance* v 
Edgar w luslow. aged 40 years, 
I Notice of Mineral hereafter. 
In this city. May 11. Mrs. Martha E.. wife of 
William S'rung, aged 68 years. 
[Notice of funeral hereafter. 
lu Uds city, May 11. Michael Welsh, aged 32 
years. 
I Notice of funeral Hereafter. 
lu August.i, May lu. Frederick L. Heath, 
aged 41 years. 3 month*. 
In South Faria, May 11, E. F. Stone, aged 75 
>*H»!North Bucksport, May 7. Charles lludiou 
Eaton, aged 20 year*. f> mouth*. 20 days. 
In FliiladelphMk May 7. Margaret «J., wi 0 of 
Christopher S. tiorhani, lonnerlv of Bar-gor. 
In Bath. M»y6, Alexander li. Morris, aged 
28 \eu», ttlli, Mrs. Harriets. Fewer*. aged 57 
years; 8ill. Mrs. Louise lingers of Fhlpsburg, 
aged 40 years. .. 
In ltoekport. May 4, Mrs. Mary Hartford, 
aged 88 years. 
In Th.nut.lon, May 4. Mrs. Ilonorah Ferran, 
Vhmhuivea, May 4, William I-awry. sued 
84 years. 0 diodiIh. 
Id W.rren. May 2, Mrs. l ewis Stndley. 
Id liter Isle, May 1. Mrs. Mary Small, aged 
78 years. 
What Shall We Have for Dessert ? 
Tbi. question arises in the family every 
day. Let us an.w.r It today. Try Jall-O. 
a delicious and healthful desaert. Pre- 
pared In two rainuten. S" boiliug' no 
baking ! .imply add lioiline water and 
■et to cool. Fiavsit'.:— Lemon, Orange, 
Raspberry and Strawberry. Let a pack- 
i age at y.ur grocer, today. 10 eta. 
KKW ADl'KRTIftKMKlfTft. 
Portland, May U> 190QL 
The treat her ton ay 
it ikely to be fair, 
PLENTY of new things in Neck- 
wear for women. 
All made up ready to 
wear, artistic, stylish, 
little trifles of lacc and 
chiffon and soft Liberty 
silks, black, white and 
delicate colors, for even- 
ing, for the streets; suit- 
able to be worn with any 
sort of costume, dressy 
bits of color that cost 
little. 
Our Neckwear stock 
offers now the most su- 
perb variety of high class 
exclusive novelties ever 
seen here; the pick and 
choice of the New York 
market, copies of the 
most approved French 
models, and some of our 
own devising. 
This morning some odd 
things in taffeta silk 
scarfs, finely tucked and 
stitched, long enough to 
_J .1 A.* 
tniuc aiutnm auu uu 
in a bow, or big Mowing 
four-in-hand. Others 
have open-work stripes 
and deeply knotted 
frinjre. A delicate little 
one of soft mull is among 
the latest arrivals—the 
ends embroidered a bit, 
made to tie in a square 
butterMy bow, very sty- 
lish. 
This Neckwear section, 
the first from the en- 
trance, is a very inter- 
esting exhibit of the 
latest and most original 
thought on the subject— 
we’d like you to see it. 
Now here are a few words we 
want to say before you make 
your selection. If anything 
goes wrong with any suit you 
buy here—we will make it right 
—that means—your money re- 
turned, and no argument, de- 
lay or unpleasantness. 
All wool Scotch suits, such 
as many firms represent as ten 
dollar values. Our price $6.69. 
Several styles of Scotches at 
86.87, 87.63 and 88.89. 
Finely tailored worsted stripe 
suit. Our price 89.89. 
Cheviots, Worsteds, Vicu- 
nas and Thibets, in plain coli 
ors, stripes, checks .and plaids, 
at 810.63, 812.00,813.50 and 
815.00. 
All clothing bought of us we 
keep pressed free of charge. 
FRANK m7lOW & C0„ 
Men’s Outfitters, 
SKouumeut hguare. 
muylSdftt 
nw ADrmTimnam. I A»vwiTiMuism 
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR 
Will be the Attraction Saturday, May 12. 
Such an attractive display of Underwear at prices so 
low, may astonish you—but we are sure you will take 
advantage of the offer just as we do the manufacturers’ 
offers. When we have an opportunity to secure a good 
bargain, we do not hesitate-We advise no hesi- 
tation this morning. 
C0K8ET COVER —French style, 
made of cambric with narrow lace 
edge—also a fitted cover, with broad 
band of tucking. 25s 
For COVER of cambric, round 
38c. neck with lace bretelles ana 
narrow edge. 
COVER of Nainsook. French style1 
square neck, with edge of Point de 
Paris lace. 50c 
UNDERSKIRTS -made umbrel- 
la style, with deep ruffle and hemstitch- 
ed tucks, 50c 
For Underskirts—umbrella style, 
'7'Cic. with ruffle of fine embroid- 
ery. (Extra value.) 
URHHELLA SKIRT —very full, 
with deep ruffle. Torchon lace. Insertion 
and edge to match. 50c 
DRAWERS—of good muslin, um- 
brella style, with hemstitched tucks. 
d5c 
(Real value 38c.) 
Also Drawers ot best quality muslin, 
broad hem and cluster of tucks. d5c 
(Real value 38c.) 
por DRAWERS of Cambric, umbrella style, cluster of tucks and hem- 
C»Oc. stitching. Also an embroidery trimmed Drawers at same price. 
For GOWN of muslin, square 
£50c. ycKe of tucks and hem- 
stitching. 
I 
Another lot of fine muslin, yoke of 
fine tucks and narrow edge of em- 
broidery. <51c 
(Regular $1.00 quality.) 
For GOWN of cambric 
$1,00. square neck, with band 
of open insertion, nar- 
row ruffle with double hemstitching. 
(Real value 81.38.) 
tJLOVE DEPT.—Jo t received one lot of Wash Leather Gloves. 
White. Yfllojv, Pearl and Gray. Hffr 
EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT. 
Standard Clothing 
OO., 
hew Store, 544 Congress St. 
INSPECT- PERSONALLY 
The Choice Values Offered for 
Today. 
Business Suits, Dress Suits, 
Stylish Young Men’s Suits, 
Spring Overcoats, Bicycle, 
Coif and Tennis Suits, 
Boys’ and Children’s Clothing. 
Bargains in Furnishing Goods, Hats, &c., at 
Lowest Manufacturers’ Prices ^ 
STANDARD CLOTHING CO., * * 
New Store, 544 Congress Street. 
(Open Holiday and Sulnrday Evenings.) W. C. WAfiE, Mgr. 
8 • 
| 
__ 
K.«C»Ll.A.^OPr I ^MISCWLl.A.VItOP.. -- 
B^LUNblAKmOCARsH 
\m DO NOT DETERIORATE BUT IMPROEWIIH USE 
^S^^rThis is because wear does not change the correct 
contour of the teeth of tho gears. Continued use of ^Tw 
gr the COLUMBIA BEVEL-GEAR CHAINLESS imparts an r 
n added polish to tho surfaces of the gear teeth, which, if possible, causes 
the mechanism to run more evenly and smoothly at the end of a season 
than at the beginning. New models reduced in weight and improved 
throughout Models 59 and 60, $60; Models 65 and 66, $75. • 
New model COLUMBIA,' HARTFORD, STORMER and 
PENNANT CHAIN WHEELS, $50, $35, $30, $25. 
The COLUMBIA COASTER BRAKE may be attached to almost 
any bicycle, chain or chainless. Price $5.00 extra when ordered with 
_ a new 1900 machine. Saves one-third of the work." 
See Columbia and Stormer Catalogues. 
F. 0. BAILEY & CO., 
COLUMBIA DEALERS, l’ORTLAND, ME. 
Columbia bicycles. HOME OFFICE, Hartford, Conn. 
Primary. Secondary and Tertiary ntood Poison 
Permanently Cored. You can Le tieatod at 
borne under same guarantee. It you have taken 
mercury. Iodide potash, and still have aches 
and pains, Mucus Patches in Mouth, sore 
Throat, Pimples, Topper Colored Spots, Ulcers 
on any part ot the body, Hair or E>ebrows 
fati ng out write 
COOK REMEDY CO. 
32V Masonic Temple, Chlciwo, 111., for proof, 
of cures. (splint »v>o,ooo. We solicit the mo,I 
obstinate cases. Wclhvve cured the worst 
eases In 15 to 35 Jays, 100-paso book free. novtfdtt 
CARPETCLEANING 
“TUMBLER" MACHINE. 
We have the largest and be«t Carpet 
('leaning works In the Stats with new 
nnd better facilities this year than ever 
before for doing our increasing business. 
Carpets taken tin, cleaned aud relaid— 
called for and delivered. 
Carnets packed moth proof and stored 
for the season. 
E. A. LITTLE 
Steam nnd Electric Carpel 
CleaiiliiK Work*, 
125-127 Lucntir St. Tel 855-2- 
may2~dtf 
DID YOU EVER 
7 
at op to compare the preaen 
double benefit liberal acciden 
policies of today, with tbt 
old-time limited bench 
technical forms before tb< 
■ PREFERRED 
•ntcrcd the field. 
lU^Brttfijiio^vjuil WE DID IT 
vAw Nearly alt the other companies have ll Vp been forced by the PitPU KRF.n coin 
petition to followllbe leader—The PREFF KREL 
—l>ut it stands the insuring public in hand ft 
patronize the company— The RRF.FERRED- 
that made the other com jinnies (fire th* 
public double benefits and liberal contracts, 
C. F. DUNLAP, 
Slate Agent, 
Sfi EXCHANGE STREET 
I‘<> Hi am!, 11c. 
«iec'-'I eodu 
on uni i 111111n i owt 
II ^ I 
;; ''I 
II / | 
! ! Policies of Life Insurance • 
| occupy A recognized position ] 
* ■ of strength. While differ- ] 
ing from bonds, stock and < 
1 1 other property in manner of \ 
■ purchase and income re- 
! | turns, their value is all the > 
more emphasized by the \ 
> variation. 
~~ 
I Among v 
Policies V 
; Those issued by the UNION ! 
■ 1 MUTUAL are unsurpassed j 
! ! in all the features that ■ 
j j produce 
Unwavering Protection 
| Ciberal Ualues 
+ Substantial Profit 
£ Details of our plans gladly 
■jj told. ; 
II Union mutual Cite | 
:: insurance Company. | 
Portland, lllaino. 
fftt*11*11*11*1111***** 
CLOCK WON’T G0~ 
■•■4 postal or brine II to us. Wo do only tin 
>o«l at work, and bars made a specially of I Lr years. At' wore warranted. MrKKNNI.l fijrjEWELEH, Monument Square, jeneadj 
“First Be Sure You*r* 
Right, Then Go 
Ahead.” 
Of the greatest importance in the matter 
of selecting paint for your buildings. 
The labor of applying paint is double 
the cost of the material. Be sure then 
you get a paint that has “years of wear” 
in it. Decide to use 
H. W. JOHNS’ 
LIQUID PAINT, 
the standard high grade paint of the 
American market. 
It is impossible to get a better paint, 
as it is absolutely pure and made by 
correct methods. 
If you buy H. W. JOHNS' LIQUID 
PAInT ‘‘you're right” And you Are sxfe 
to "go xhtxd. 
Get Color Card ot 54 shades. 
FOR SALE BY 
J. E. Goold & Co., 
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 
301*303 Federal St. 
np?l dlawamS 
SEVEN 
SUTHERLAND 
SISTERS’ 
nHalr Grower and Meal* Claanar. Arts th# only preparations that will reatora thohair ft. at nrunn.l hnaltViv ennliitinn. A nil ilmnittl. 
Dr. Lyon’s 
PERFECT 
Tooth Powder 
• AN ELE6ANT TOILET LUXURY. 
Used by pooplo of refinement 
lor over n quarter of a century. 
SWITCHES. 
I Wo re buying see our Keal Human Hair 
Switch that we sell at $8 08 we 1 worm 
$5.00. Alt shade* of Gray and Brown, best 
quality, full weight, short stem. We will send 
tor examination before you buy. 
UlUMtrated Catalogue Free. 
Lovering’s Paris Hair Store, 
1999 Waeklugtou St., Boston. 
| aprlti eodtf 
j THE J. C. WHITE COAL CO., 
I having ac julred the stock and good will of the buvajs* heretofore carried on by D. 8. Wak- ltKN k Co., is prepared to Ml orders for liard 
| or soft Coal apd lire and kindling Wood of a'l 
j kinds. We respectfully solicit the patr mage ! of the public and of all customers of the former 
j linn, and are prepared to till orders with satis- 
j faction. 
J. C. WHITE GOAL CO. 
JOSEPH C. WHITE, Treasurer. 
240.242 & 244 Commercial St„ 
Held of Uaioo Wharf 
Mr. rarroll M. Warren begs to announce that 
lie will remain at the old stand with the J. C. 
White Coal Co. where he will be pleased to see 
all hii olu customers and friends. 
Cahkoi. M. Wahkkv. 
Formerly D. 8. Warren & Co. apr.'Heodlm 
CUFF COTTACE. 
On Cape Electric Line, near 
Cape Casino, 
WILL OPEN JUNE let 
30 room* for (unli. 
Everything newly rtlled and 
furnlthfd. 
Regular Hotel service. Terms 
reasouuble. 
a»r2Modtt 
George Marshall, 
HOUSE and SHIP PLUMBER, 
I O.i, Hat Water and Straw Piping. 
NO. 45 CROSS ST., PORTLAND. ML 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To. 
; | TELEPHONIC 001-4. kpriMlag* 
rvivi&tiuu/ MM*UAil I 
:K-_ 
COCAINE IN REMEDIES. 
buy Enough tm Become a ricad by 
Vital Soma of tho Drag Storo Prcp.r- 
alia—i 
from th* New Orleane Xtmes-Uemo- 
•rah 
"Xhe aalt cf oooalna bar* la vary large 
tad eteadlly on the Inareaae,” eaid on* 
>t Urn beet-ported drag men la th* olty 
reeterday.* "Of eonre* a great many of 
tbe dragglete won't take th* rl*k of dU- 
yenelng it IndUorlmlnately, bot I am 
tarry to eay that n number at them have 
to eneh eeraplea, and (bay ere well 
mown to Ike rletlme of tho habit. I 
mold nemo foot or Ora plooee where, to 
my pereoaat knowledge, anybody eon 
■talk In end boy oooainj pewdere wlthont 
lb* allghtoet qneeilen. I bore repeatedly 
■een negroer etee np to the oounter and 
■ay "Sire see a dlme'e worth ot ooka." 
Tbo olerk would make no comment, 
but elmply band out one ot tbe llttlo 
pookete. 
"It la aa lutereetlag and rather alarm- 
log fart,” continued the dreg maa, "that 
there ere at leaet half h doeea prepare 
Hone of oooalD* now on th* open market 
maequeredlng at 'beadaeb* powder*' and 
remedial for hay fever end oatarrb. Xhry 
are muffed op Into the naaai peerage*, 
and at the ouUet they effora eonelderable 
relief, but tbe danger of detracting the 
bablt mutt be very great." 
A reporter found four ot the prepara- 
tion! named on eale at different drug 
etore* la the buslnaee dlairtot. they 
wen all patent medlolnee, and the read- 
ing mailer on the wrapper* elated that 
t nr were perfectly harmleu. Queetlontd 
c a tho eohjeol a pbyelolan eald: 
"1 am femlilu with tbe oooalu* pow- 
drre tnel are eold *• remadlee for bay 
fever and ocryta, or naaai oaferrb, and 
I oaanot eondemn tbolr nee too etronely 
When they an Uni taken tbe effect ferns• 
abaciotrly maglaal. No matter how 
badly the tltsuee am Intlimcd, all pain 
immediately depart* and tbe agonizing 
•nerztng of bay fever le obeckrd at once 
Sat the patleat pay* dearly for thU tem- 
porary rcl.ef. In a abort time tbe veao- 
motor nervte become paralyzed and evi- 
dently ohrento oengcaiim of tbo tlaeuee 
■its |p. in* viotlm Unde hlmaelf 
obliged to n** tbo powder mom frrqmnt- 
Iv, and at last It rail* to have any effect. 
Ur that Urn* bo 1* a continued babltnr." 
In tb* fall ot IMS Ur. WlUiam Sofaep 
pegnll, tb* wall known *peoUll*t of ttal* 
olty. called attention, In a paper mad 
baton tb* Orleane Medical Society, to 
bo daagera of tbo ue* ot oooala*. Ie 
bit npn Ur. Sobepprgroll raid I 
"Xbe development of tbo oooalno bablt 
It an eiay proocea, and tb* email* am 
not only a* daageroo* aa thorn of tb* 
morphine bablt, but am olalmed by eoara 
10 be even more raill. Loewtrberg 
record* two oawa ot young- women. 
• • » Tbe origin of tbe bablt era* tbe 
u*e of a muff powder wbloh contained 
oooalna. Inatmd of uelng three or four 
parllclss a day, inese pasrenve voua me 
powder la tie entirely, the writer animat- 
ing that one and a half grama, or twenty- 
three grain*, were uatd dally. In a earn 
reported by A. V- Luff the patient need 
a per oent, eolation of oooalne In the 
noetrli* on neeoont of nlteake of eoryza. 
The remedy wee found to be *o pleasant 
that the patient be Dame addloted to Its 
use and continued It for three years At 
that time he woe completely unlit for 
work. A (Hollar oaee le reported by 
Finkelberg, In whloh a woman developed 
the oocaln* habit from nelng a snuff oon- 
alstlng of oooalne and etereh (5 to 100.) 
••A peoollar phase of the oooalne habit 
whloh ha* developed In New Orltena and 
e number of other Southern oltlee Is 
the oentraotlon of tbi* habit by the 
oegroer. The extent to whloh this has 
spread oan be saslly yerllled by druggists 
and In polios olrclr*. Is is not ussd in 
ths manner generally prescribed, but a 
few oryatale or the drug ars snuffed into 
the nostrils. The physical and msntsl 
wrecks whloh soon result from tDls 
i clous habit attest to It* pernlelous 
e IIsole." 
In December, 1898, the Laryngcsrope. a 
medioal magazine published In St. 
1,00Is, oootalnod an Interesting edlloilal 
on “The Legislative ttegulatlon of the 
Sale of Uooalne." It said In part: 
“The abuee of oooalne tat readied suoh 
propor'i ms that special lews regulating 
Its sale bays been oonsldcred in several 
states, and already ansoted In Lonlrlana 
and Texas. ‘Jhe penalty for the infrlns- 
rnent of there laws If a line of from 119 
to lioi, and In the ossa of New Orleans 
sDo Imprisonment 
“It Is not generally known that several 
of the patent medicines sold rot ‘oolds.' 
hsy fever, eto., owe their transient, 
pleasant ellsois to the oooalne which they 
contain. While ths quantity is tusually 
not sufficiently large to give rise ti dlreot 
toxlo ellsots. Its continued use Is un- 
doubtedly lsjjrlcus tc the nasal rarities 
and It Is not Improbable that ths oooalne 
hsblt may bs alto ertabllthed la thi« 
manner. 
“Attention has bean recently called to 
a peolal development of the oooelne habit 
whloh It on tne Ioareas* In the Southern 
States, erpsililly among the negro popu- 
lation. The onoalne Is nsa-r as a kind of 
snuff for Its exhilarating iffut and it is 
dlspamed In amall packages, which Tare 
sold by drugs ids al from tty* to tea 
cent* eeeh. That .the evil has resumed 
considerable proportions Is demonstrated 
by the foot that some druggists were In 
the habit of aelMng mote than 190 paok- 
agts of oocaln* per day. The reoords of 
Ihe criminal court* beer evidenoeof the 
foot that the evil results are far more 
striking and rapid than from the mor- 
phia# habit." In the light cf reeent 
“EUREKA!” 
“FOUND WHAT?” 
“A Cure for RHEUMATISM.” 
"1 bad It and got fooled to i>erfectioo‘witli va- 
rious remedies, aud found that I could neither 
rub nor physio It out. At last 1 tiled A. W. 
MOoRb’tS REMEDY, and that tooled my rheu- 
matism and do fuss. Try It and It will fool 
5°U 
H. K. PARSONS, No. Cambridge. Nats. 
Why I Mr. Carney, oi the lamp department of 
Chs'lestown. Mass., got a bottle lor Mrs. falia- 
han, a friend of bis. She tiled 11. and recom- 
mended It to Mrs.'S hea, of Maldeu. Well, she 
gave It a irlal and then advised }lrs Forrest ot 
havlo 8t., Hoxbury, who also tried It tflth the 
same good result*, and then told her neighbor. 
Mr*. Sears, of It* merits. Next. Mre. Peopard, 
of Do relief ter. need It with the same effect 
Then, it cured Mrs. C. T. Piumer, otTopsbam, 
Me., who wrliea -Mrs. Glover of Roslindale, 
Mass., about It. Back It goes to Mrs, Johnson 
of Cbebeague. Me. Well, same old stor)r. ihe 
advlars Its use to her friend lu So. Portland who 
ts also cured by It Next, Mrs. Bllee Desuon of 
Kastport. Me., then a call for It at H. H. Hay & 
Bone'drug etore In Portland. They carry It In 
stock to suit the demands of their tnidf. Tuekr 
reputation ulo re speaks for the mints of 
A. W. Moon's Rheumatic Coro 
John W. Perkins Co., 
AGENTS. 
Wholesale Druggists, Port fifed. Me, 
spr2S WARMS 
* ■ .— 
developments Um iltuUM an peeul- 
laxly atgallleaat. Tbs poNM ray that 
taa reason why (tba (cooalao pedless re- 
ferred to la a ^Previous artlole la these 
swaaoSa*®*** 
laming evidence. No aooalao Head ooald 
ba ladaoad to twoar against tba pans* 
From whom ho moo rod ala dally qtota of 
tbo drag aad tbs psdMM have learned 
to bo Tory wary ta taUlag to people whom 
they do aot baow. That at lust thru 
of them an ragalarly engaged la tbs 
bail mu la nevertheless a aotortono fast, 
aad they may ba seen ply lag ;tbelr trad* 
uy algbt sf tba wwk, One of tbam, 
wbo It kaowa u “Cooalae ;Eddie,” waa 
formerly a alark la a Isadlag moroaatllo 
boom at tbit city, aad m among tbo 
but paid msa In tba establishment. Ao- 
tordlag to bU own etory, bo uatraotad 
tba habit ;through tba pnaorlptloa of a 
physlolan, aad mob baeema raab a slave 
to it that ba waa usable ta atlaad ta bla 
duties aad loat ble poettloo. Ha than 
took up vjading tbe drug .as a aaaa of 
gaining a livelihood, and claims that be 
newer maker leu tban 1100 a month over 
aad abova all expea ere Ha baa a roguler 
Hue of customers, many of whom be 
serves at Shell bourse, end bee rodaaed 
tbe strange traffic to a very syMsaulto 
basis, bla old oommerolal training stand- 
ing him la goed stead. Ha bnya tba oo- 
oe'ne preparation to bulk aad puts It np 
la tbe powders hlmsilf. Tbe profits on 
each of them Is alx or uven unit, and 
be frequently sells sever'd doxea at a 
time. One of tbe olty detectives sold 
yesterday that there were not oeer half a 
dozes dissolute women la this olty wbo 
were not continued umra of tbe drug. 
A ORE AT FORTUNE. 
Hersey Timberliuids Willed to 
Bangor. 
A|>|»rrcl«tlois In Id Years liaises Itr 
Valuation Four-Fold. 
(liangor Commercial ) 
Tbe Commeiolal’a etory of Wednesday 
of tbe teglnnlbg of the mosaratnt by 
Lawyer Harry J. Chapman aad tbs elty 
council to assure to tbe olty tbe large for- 
tone bequeathed to It by tbo late Hen. 
Samuel freeman Heresy, wbo la ble 
will made the elty tbe trustee of u grout 
motion of bla estate to bo distributed for 
education end good morale here, oaustd 
a great deal of dleeueeloa; while mnob 
of tbe mala body of tbe etory wee fs- 
mlllar to liangor oltlxeax, U bad not 
bean saepeeted that Ibere wot so strong a 
oleins upon wblsb at tbla lats day tba 
olty can have Us ilgbttal part la tbe di- 
vision of tbe estate. 
Tbe Intert el lag part of tba whols mat- 
ter U this: That a oomaclUee of tbo olty 
oounoll, wbon It wax called upon to fix 
n valuation In order to reach tba Heresy 
fond 18 years before tbo testator bad 
wlUed that tba olty should reoelve It, es- 
timated tbe value of Uea. Here y’e 
Maine Motherlands which be devised In 
trott to liangor, at 1101,(88 48. 
blxtssn years later, sail two years be- 
fore by tbe terma of tbo will tbe proper- 
ty ooold bo divided, tbo state assessors of 
Maine, as per tbelr report of (bat rear, 
plan tbe valuation of tbe lauds, far tbe 
purposes of taxstlon only, at I5S3, 781 87, 
np kit" (US 45 more then tbe value decided 
on by the trustee* of the estate and by 
the olty eouuoll committee. 
That dlfferenoe ana Inorveee appears In 
16 years, to say nothing of any apprecia- 
tion In value during tho post two years. 
Ibis (feme to tie a good reason for llnd- 
lng ont Uangors right* In the matter. 
KENT’S HILL. 
Ae a result of the grlope, Mr. Lou 
Maxim has been hating a very aerloue 
time with an absoeea on hie neak. Dr. 
Taggart of Winthrop leased It today, aad 
the patient It more comfortable. 
Xbe German measles are prevailing 
both In the publlo schools and lo the 
seminary. 
Mr. John Chase Is putting be addltlrn 
onto hie stable. It Is expected that 
Messrs. Ulbba and Dow, owners of Ihe 
Headllrll stage line, will ccoupy this 
stable when It la oomphted. 
Prof. K. E. Psaooult ha* rented tho 
house of Itev. Cbae. Ulaokman. He will 
take poceerslcn about the middle ot 
Jnoe. 
Dr. N. X. Worthlcy, cooullst, has been 
on the Hilt for Ihe past two dayeexamia 
lug eyes and titling poptle who mtd 
them with glasses. 
Xho seniors era planning a trip o 
Wa'ervllle on Saturday of this weak for 
ploturea, shopping aad a good tlmo gen- 
erally. 
Mrs. J. O. Newton with two of her 
ohlldren, Is spending a few lays at her 
father’s. In Poland. 
Ptof. A. H. Nason spent Satnriliy 
aad bnndey In Angusta. 
A WAX lO SOLVE A VEXING PKOU- 
LEM. 
Xhat ever dlUieult question, “Where 
to go for a vacation*" agalD confronts 
as. and a most perplexing problem it Is. 
Northern New England, wlthaut a doubt, 
offers a great variety ot vaoatlon plaoe*, 
lnoludlng lake, mountain and seashore 
resorts, than any other eeetlon of the 
eountry. 
Xhe hotels of this region have no eqoal. 
The methods for amusement and recrea- 
tion Include everything that Is desired, 
and the easiness by whtob the tourist 
oan reach his abiding plaoe Is a taature 
which ale at spanks for Itself. 
A perusal ot the “New hammer HeeorS 
& X'oar Book" Just lmaed ny the Boston 
& Mains Hallroal will help amazingly 
In ssleetlag your summar ontlag plaoa. 
Xha book has a list of a thousand sum- 
mer hotel* aad boardlag-houata. together 
with nape, routes, rates and stag* eon- 
nactions, and Is sent to any address, 
list, upon applloutlan to Ih* General 
Pumauger Department of the Bouton & 
Maine Hallroad, Batton. Be sore yon get 
It before yon talk vaoatlon. 
«ral«h.» 
“Who can defiae faith?" asked the 
teacher. 
A boy In the back of the room Inatantly 
raised his band. 
"Wall, what is It?” said tha teacher. 
“My father aaya that faith la the qual- 
ity that mother doesn't possess wksh be 
tells her that ha has been detained at tha 
office on boalnean until 2 o'clock la the 
morning.”—Chlooto Peat. 
MAINE TOWNS. 
IKai of lalHMl Uathvred *7 Oar total 
Carreapaadants. 
FARSONbFIALD. 
East ParsonOald. May 1L-A »«7 aa- 
r#ra (bander Horn passed aver thla pluoe 
laeaday erasing, May 8. The llghtalag 
Itroek Loren Merrill’* stable and damaged 
II badly. It alaa paeeed down Uie obloe- 
■oy of tba Frtanda’ oburoh at tba Tillage 
and almost oamplstely demolished the In- 
terior of tbe oburoh. 
Mr. Royal Hammond le building a 
■table at tba Tlllaga Tba work la being 
lane by AlUa 1C vane. 
Rider Jemee Perry baa moved from the 
tillage and located at Woath Water boro. 
Mra Frank Day le In vary poor health. 
Mr. Jeroma Cole la building severe] 
new bonding* on tbe farm known aa 
tba Nat barks farm, whloh le now 
ootupled by John Trainer. 
Frank Lombard la moving Into tto 
boose owned by Addle Veele. 
8UAKROKO. 
Right Cotaere, May t.-lhe me oh 
■ecaea rain baa coma and tba Helds are 
looking grass and pratly. 
Tba Nonesuch river has o?<r flowed I ■ 
tanka again. 
Mi. and Mrs. Raymond bare basn on 
tba alok list. 
Mloa Carrie M. Lllby baa the Uermaa 
measles. 
Mrs J W. Johnson *ti tbe gneet of 
Mra K. 8. 8chopp a, Tbnreday. 
Mr. Cbarlaa Uurabam Is at work for 
Clareno* Hall. 
Uwlng to aloknrea and death, there 
bae barn to school In tba Oak Rill die- 
tlrol tbe last weak. 
HU X VON. 
Chicopee, May U.-Mr. Albert Water- 
man Is having bla kltoben raplaatarMl. 
and as this room ta directly under the 
Uolden Cross ball, ; therefore It will be 
Impossible to have tba fair and eupprr 
neat Wednesday, so It baa been postponed 
one week, and will net take plaoe until 
Wnfln—dftT_ Mif 28d. 
Tba young people bed a aoolal dance at 
Uibba's ball last night. 
Mrs. Mariba Pannell bad a bad fall 
down tbe crl'ar stairs last Friday and 
got badly I raised from bead to foot, but 
Is able to be out. 
Thy Lydias' Circle met with Miss Wat- 
son on Wrdaeaaey afternoon, wban they 
vetsd to obange tba fair one wsek and 
oompletad airangementa for tba earns. 
ORA T. 
Dry Mills, May 11—Mr. Lawla Qiln 
ABU Wlie Oi nunuuru a mum auuua/ 
at tbalr huma Id Ult plaoa. 
lira Uartiuda MaaoD baa basD at borne 
with bar mother for tba paat weak. 
Idea Urioe Dow returned to tor aobool 
at Ulin Ieland, Monday, tba 6th. 
Darcy Frank and William Doff, who 
want to Lawranee, Maae., for tbo purpooa 
of working Id a maablac abop, bay* re- 
turned to their bomra In tbla flaoa. 
Darcy Prank la eagagad to work aa 
engineer for Merrill & Hawkre at tbelr 
■aw ml<l naar gabbatn Day taka. 
Tba road oommlaaloner la at work on 
the roada of th'H vlelnlty with fix bsraaa 
and a road maohlnn. 
The cbauae Id the weather lait Untnr- 
day waa a ebaraoteitatlo of aprlng Urn -. 
During the day wa bid ahowera of hoD, 
enow and rain. 
Tba old oooper abop owaed by Mr. U 
K. tlhby at Dry Mill* baa bean demol- 
ished, and a U‘W one will toon be In tba 
ooone of oonatruetlon. 
Mr. Matthew U. Morrill woe bray tbla 
week dlitrlbotlng fruit tree* for tba 
Hiram Uurney Company, of Auburn. 
WINDHAM. 
Kent Wlndbam, May 11 -Mr. Dutber 
Hclfe. wbo baa been working at Joidan 
kli Lallan's tba paat rear, baa returned 
to Ml r ot-er’s at lirtdutOD, 
Mr Cecil Sadler of North Wlndbam la 
working for Mr. O. t. Klllot 
'I here will te an auotlon of tba bcuie- 
bold gooda, eta of Mr. Wm. Stanley at 
tba home of Ola daughter. Mrs. U. O. 
Uawkaa, Saturday. May lath. 
Mra. Aphe hi EillH wag quite alok for 
a trral days laat week ai Inn attaok of 
la grippe. 
Mr. and Mra. John O. I ellrow spent 
Tneaday and WedneiJay with relatives In 
Wlndbam. 
MARK LEMON 
Was one of the best known and 
most valued contributors to London 
Punch in its early days. 
His wit flavored the paper and 
added much to what was already 
good. 
Lemon to-day is good in various 
kinds of punch, and many people 
think a bit of lemon is a good 
addition to a cup of tea. 
It takes more than the flavor of 
lemon alone, however, to insure a 
choice cup of tea. 
You must first buy a tea that is 
right, such tea, for instance, as 
Chase & Sanborn sell. 
Their package teas are undoubt- 
edly the best that money can buy, 
put up as they are in pound and 
half-pound air-tight leaded forms. 
This prevents any loss of strength; 
and secures to the consumer their 
original freshness and quality. 
Their leading kinds are Kohinoor, 
an English breakfast tea, the Orloff, 
a Formosa Oolong, and the Orange 
Pekoe, noted for its delightful flavor. 
They are all equally good, how- 
ever, and each the best of their 
kind. • • 
Syld only in pound and half-pound 
air-tight packages. -■ f. 
One pound makes over 200 cups. 
Mass 4 Sunn’s TBS. 
R/illMO WATCHES. 
The kind that win pa»» Impaction, 
the laraeet Haak of B- B._W»tefc 
right kind at tba loweit ptleSt, 
■Ire you time to pay for thorn. Mi Till JEWM.KK. Mouiuuat 4 
imoimiaowi |_ nenmnwit 
PALACE BILLIARD HALL, 
Corner Pearl and Congress Sts. 
One of the largest and most elegant Billiard ljalls in Xe» England. 
Furnished throughout with the finest tables made, 'Hie UOODMAN, 
I.EAVITT A TATTER. 
Minors Not Admitted. 
Pool 2 l-2c per cue. Billiards 40c an hour, 
my4tc.Drm.<Uf 
BEAUTIFUL ARTIFICIAL TEETH. 
In order to make ArtlAoUl Teeth a success they mast approximate na ure at near at po» 
llhle. This high Mateo! perfection Is attained hv Dr. hv.n, fonibUAllfin of or 
A In in I nn in n ml Itshber IMotea for Artificial Teeth. Die advantage! of this plate are ; a 
perfect fit; the arrangement ol the teeth to give a natural expression to I In month:i a perfect 
jounterpart of the natural teeth on the lingual surface, thereby Improving the toue of the voice in 
meaning and singing. This high grade ot work cannot he surpassed In this country. It Is tiid 
ilscov.ry of Dr kM adU 
OK. H K. EVANS, V. M. C. A. Building, l*orllnud, Me. 
nprJ'.W&Sdrmo 
JUN©L6 eH0P 
FORMOSA 
OOLOONG 
TEA 
is fragrant, delicious, and 
Always Uniform in Quality. 
It Is packed in attractive little chests containing one 
pound, or one-half pound each. 
It is of superior quality, an<l one pound will go as far as 
14 pounds of ordinary Tea. 
FOR SALE IN PORTLAND BY: 
W. L WILSON ft CO.. E. A. WHITNEY, 
JOHN«ON * LAUBEHT, B.». EMEKY, 
A T II A I L.. ■' "■ U Iw ■ e 
KYAN * KELSEY. E. II. VEKKILL, LlVrLEFIELO * CO., *. »*. SAWYER. 
VEO, A 011*1 ILL, 
COLE BROTHERS, South Portland. 
J. L. KKOWN. WfsaH'.iok, 
LYMAN OC»*YILL, Cumberland Mills. 
A. II. PORTER. 
KIMUALL EASTMAN. 
‘‘ 
Al.o served ul the New Falmouth and Swells Hotel*. 
aprl tdluw.’m 
Worth Coming After- 
These Friday and Saturday Grocery Bargains. This means you, whether 
you live at the East or West End, or out in tho Decriug District. Sec if these 
prices are not interesting : 
Best \e» Vork Pea Bran*. Best Evaporated Apples. 
tl«c pk 3 lbs lor 25c 
Rest Mull Fat Pork. Sc Brat Rump Aleak. 20 lo 22c 
, 8C 
I-an smoked Ahouldoro, 
55c bush 8 lo 8 I-2c 
Fresh Native Rhubarb, 8c lb lOlubof Lord, OOc 
We have for this sale a big quantity of nice lean and well mixed Corned Beef, 
flanks and brisket, from 2c to 4c pound. New Cabbage, 6c pound; lino old Tur- 
nips, Beets and New Sweet potatoes. Strawberries and other Greeu Stuffs at 
moderate pi ices. 
Order by telephone or call at tho store. Goods delivered to any part of tho 
city and any steamboat lauding or railroad station. Tho matter is in your bands. 
Shall we serve you ? 
_
JOHNSON & LAMBERT, 
Oa_Ai, TKLEPIIOXK *4-48-3 24 Wilinot Street. 
II linviug tonic lo onr notice 
4hnt we me reported ns Inning 
given up Hie tigoneyof tlte Hmd- 
niaii Piuno, we deem il our duly 
lo the public, mid ourselves to 
stale Hint we still control the 
stile of Ihe llurdniaii Plano, and 
shall continue a* heretofore to 
enrry in stock n full line of 
those renowned inslriiuirnSs. 
H. STKIXCRT & SO\S ( O., 
A I? Congress Street 
T. C. NcGOl'LDIIIl', Mgr. 
f eb.ud t 
*** ******** * ******** ******f 
}GARDEN HOSE, 
T 50 (t. lengths, 'i inch, *3. 50 i 
J | *4.00 t 
| Lawn Mowers, j 
♦ 12 inch, *2.SO each. 
♦ Warranted to cut anci gite aatii- X 
X faction. X 
| Hakes, Spades, ete. t 
1 N. M. PE S & CO., j 
♦ Hardware Healers, 8 Free St. J 
X inyt dtf X 
z********** *************** 
BICYCLE REPAIRING. 
If your Blcycl* needs Cleaning or Repairing 
U to ui and we will pat It la first clan 
atioa sod guarantee the work. We do all of Bicycle Repairing aud Enameling, Tool 
Grinding of all Kinds. Lawn Mowers Sharp- 
ened. Alio Pattern and Model Work. Our 
Prices Are Reasonable, 
E. M. COBB & CO., H?.JrSSffiL 
apudgm, 
$100 Reward. 
rPBK Portland Electric Light Company will 
X pay also to any ana who will turulah erl- 
rtenee that wUl oouvlyt aay parson of tampar- 
ng with their lines, waps or aiaohlnory. 
MONEY LOANED. 
Heirs and others desiring to 
borrow money on HEAL ES- 
TATE, NOTES, household furni- 
ture, pianos, etc. Business strict- 
ly confidential. 
Shawmut Loan Go., 
68 MARKET ST.. PORTLAND, ME 
mav'tdtl 
WALL PAPER 
Seaton of 1900. 
Styles-New. 
Designs—Novel. 
Prices-Right, 
LORING, SHORT & HARMON. 
febiH _eodtt 
♦nnnn i m««n «««♦♦« 
REMOVAL NOTICE. g 
p OR.R.G.FICKETT | 
< Dentist. 1 S 
• llaa Moved To 
i; 562 Congress St., Baiter Block g 
noons 11 TO 11. I 
Tclrpkoii. 1044-3. i|>iGd3m t 
THE FIREMEN^ 
Appointment for Port- 
land Dept. 
Ytry Ffw Changes Fro* Lasl 
Year. 
Board of Engineers’ Se- 
lections Approved. 
New Driver for Hose 1 anil 
Others in Ladder Companies. 
Tbe oommltte* on Are department met 
laet ever log and approved tbe appoint 
mente cf the board of engineer* for pool 
tlona for tbe year. There an few ohangei 
from the regular appointment* of tb< 
pan year. The obaagee an tboee ol 
driver of Hole 1. two ebangea In Lad 
der 8 and one obange In Ladder 6. 
Tbe following are the appointment*: 
Engine Co. Mo. 1—Captain. E. A, 
Springer; lieutenant, Caorgo C. Jcee: 
driver of engine, if. L. Dodge: driver of 
boer, M E Urltlln; William V. Brazier 
i, a call mata bar In tbe place of U. C. 
Mnreton, deoeamd. 
Englae Co. Mo. 8—Cantata, K. U. 
Hardy; llnuteuant, K. U. Eaton; driver 
of engine, Walter F. Libby; driver ol 
boia, John A. Fowler; driver of ladder, 
Jnhn U. Monro*. 
engine Co. No. 3—Captain, A. A. 
Knight; lieutenant, Charles H Kay 
driver of engine, A. P. Crocker; drlvei 
af hoae, K X. Knight. 
Kngine Co. No. 4—Captain, A. K. 
Urlfllo; lieutenant, J. K. Warren; drlvei 
of engine, 3. 3. Keith; driver or hoae, 
H. X. Blbby, 
engine Co. No. 6 and Charleal No. 1— 
Captain, A. D. Butler; lieutenant. H 
U. Howe; driver of engine. J. 0. Kent: 
driver of hose, B. B. Sawyer; driver ol 
ohemloal, William Gelber 
Ladder Co. No. 1—Captain, S. J. 
Good: lieutenant. Lev! M. Blake; driver 
of ltdder. Jceeph W. Baker. 
1 adder Co. No. 8—Captain, Albert A. 
Foliar; lieutenant, H. B. Hodgdon; 
driver of ladder. B. W. Bombard. 
Bidder Co. No. 4—Contain J. U. Al- 
len: lieutenant, F. K. Smith; driver ol 
ladder, A. U. bldrldge. 
Ladder Co. No. 6—Captain, J. 11. 
Farnsworth. 
Here the board voted to make a change 
by the consolidation of the position ol 
lieutenant of the company and the poet 
tlon cf tlllerman of the truck thereby 
dclng away with one man. Ihe board 
appointed ae lieutenant and tlllerman 
William U. Parker. 
Driver. William D. Lowery. 
Ftreboat or Knglae No. 7—Captain. 
S. F. McKcwn; nontenant. George F. 
I)r»ta: mglneer, Frank Girard; assist- 
ant engineer, Peter S. Doyle. 
Hcaj Co. Mo. n—Captain. Charles F. 
Joee; ! 1st tenant, F. P. Buiubam, drlvei 
of hose. S. 11 Kelsey. 
Ho«t- Co. No. 8— Captain, W. K. Head; 
Veutenant, A S. Knight; driver of btee, 
F. Vi. Beyei. 
Bees D-> No. 9—Captain, George W. 
btevtre; lieutenant. U. O Merrill dilvei 
of hote, W. U Skillings. 
Hots c>. No. 11—Capaln. U. M. 
Leighton; Uenienanc, J. B, blaka. 
P. U. Flaherty was approved as a call 
man In Kngine 6 and C. D. SkUltngi 
wie appointed eoperlntendent of horn 
David S. Bay waa appolntad a vpate 
man. 
OBITUARY. 
MRS. K. A. D. BURHiM'GTON. 
Belfast May 11.—Mrs. K. A. D. Bur 
rlogion, wife of Hev. B, M. Burlington, 
and vloe president of the Maine Federa- 
tion cf Women’s olubs, died at her bonn 
In this olty today, aged 07 yiars. 
Sbs was born In New York and hat 
been prominent for many years In pbll 
anthropic work. She eecored the epecla 
charter for the Children's Aid society In 
this ftiti and obtained also many appro- 
priations from the legislature tor the 
work. She waa organizer of the w. C. X. 
AUlenoe ana the Humane eoolety. Shi 
alio served on the school board. 
Mrs Burrlngton leaves a husband, twt 
cone. Fred A. of Masbna, N. H., and 
C -orlee B.of Watervllla. 
ADDISON SMALL. 
Lewiston, May 11.—Addison Small, 
for :B yeais oasbler of the hlaaufaetarsrs 
Natloaal bank of Lewiston, died at n!n< 
o'oloek this morning, agid 59 years. Hi 
wae for many years treasurer of Bite* 
oolleae and one of Its most devoted 
Tried la. 
MBS. MARY J. SHAW. 
WaterTllle, May 11.—Mra. Mary J. 
Shaw, widow of Bee. B. V. Shaw, diet 
at tha home ot her eon on Main atreet, 
WaterTllle, Friday morning, aged 79 
The deoeaaed waa formerly Mary J 
Frail of Yarmouth, and waa married ti 
Ur. Shaw, who was a Baptist minuter 
in the links coming to WaterTllle ear 
ly In the alxtlea. She war a member o 
the Baptlet oburoh here, OTet wbleh hei 
hneband wee piutor for many yeare 
She la anrrWed by two daughteie, Mra 
Ueorge V. Bant of Newton, Meet Mre 
If. A. Wnebburn of Xfaomneton, and am 
BAKER’S I 
Extracts * 
Not chemical J 
coiu(>oimds, but K 
Fare Fruit ^ 
Kxtracts that jp 
give your w. 
I tood a din- 
tiact and £ 
pleasant fruit flavor. |P 
l«e but Half ai much jfij 
of liukfr'd a» of auy p other K xtreels. 
p- All (froeert. W 
_ 
BAkl.K extract co. j| 
-J,.' 
•OB, Prankim K. Show, jadge of tho 
■iiMinI eaort la Wetee Title, Tha 
faaoral will ha tlhtfif Hmnday efter- 
■ ooa. Bra. K. 0. WhltSmaere offlolailng. 
COLDEST ON RECORD. 
What the Weather Obeerrere Bey of 
Thlt Rreutlfhl Spring. 
The weather la this ally yesterday waa 
tha ooldaat that haa over beea ampraleaaad 
aa any day dorlag tha month of May 
elooa tho establishment of tho Portland 
Weather U area a. U tba morning th a 
temperature dropped to o paint aa low aa 
30 3 degresa. There real very 1 I tile 
difference In theeoadltloB of thle tamper- 
•tore from that of Thuradoy whoa tho 
oorrest Ogorea pointed to 80.5 dagtaaa. 
Tba next ooldaat day la May waa that of 
tba Aral day of tba month la the year 
’33, when the temperature wae thirty-two 
degrees. 
Thera ware killing troate on Tharaday 
morning and aleo yaatarday mornlag. 
Tha araraga data no whlah killing froeta 
are last fait 1* April 17. The warmest 
May waa that of tha year ’80. Whan the 
monthly temperature waa elxty d eg rare. 
The ooldaat May waa that of tha 
year '88 whan the araraga mtaa tern para- 
tore waa that of 49 degre e Up la yeatar- 
day the preeeat month had showed a da- 
Bolency cf 55 degrees. That tha weather 
of thla year eo far baa alao bean muab 
colder than la uaoally the eaaa la prsran 
by the feat that there bad been up to 
yesterday a dedi Ienoy of 95 degree# A 
year ago up to the Uth day of May tbare 
waa a eutploe of 51 degraaa The warm- 
set any during the present month waa 
ca the Bret, when the temperature at- 
tained 57 degrees Laat year thrre waa a 
temperature of 78 degree# on the Brat day 
cf tha month and al 79 on the terenth. 
Thle euddeu extreme ooidoree for thla 
season of tha year haa bean fall all oral 
the northern part of tha United State# 
and Canada. Tba eoldeat point haa been 
Whlta Hirer whlah la on tha northern 
border of 1-aka Superior, where on Thurs- 
day morning the temperature wae 14 de- 
grees and yesterday morning It waa 34 
degrees. yueueo was aieo a corn point 
and at that pUoe the temperature wee 
■41 degrees 
Through tbu West, however, the weath- 
er has been extremely warm. The fc Igheet 
temperature baa beaa at Helena, Mont, 
where Jf s-rdey morning It attaintd the 
great height of 1X1 degree* Warmer weath- 
er la prcdloted for today and Hand ay and 
Awletant Observer Kooh* of the Pori laid 
bureau said last evening: "I think 
that we shall tee no mare of tble epell of 
eoldness." 
ALEX Y LINE LAMP EXPLODED. 
Harry L. Towle, while experimenting 
In generating aoetyllne gas at hie bom* 
No. 40 booth street, Thursday evening, 
met with a serious aoeldent which will 
oast him the lose of on* eye and necessi- 
tate hie remaining at home for a time 
caring for a broken nose. 
Y oung Towle la an amateur ohemlst of 
merit aad waa experimenting with tliek- 
light powder la combination with calci- 
um carbide used la bicycle lamps. He 
got together a mixture that waa too 
strong for the bolder aDd a terrlllo ex 
plosion was the result. 
He not 1 red a great shoek from the 
conuui-lm and waa badly burned about 
the head aad face. The eye glatst s whleb 
he wore at the time would have pro- 
tected hie eyes In an ordinary explosion, 
but they were ro shattered that several 
pieces of the giaee penetrated one eye 
and rendered that ergan useless Mr. 
Towle Is employed at T. L. Merrill & 
Ur.’e hardware stars 
A PEST HOUSE NEEDED. 
At hat frequently been stated a put 
bouse Is one of the things whlth this 
olty needs very muoh. Por year* the 
board of health has teen asking for one, 
but the olty council has not yet seen 
Its way oltar to grant the request. This, 
In (lew of the number of small pox 
oases and the numerous eases of diphthe- 
ria and other contagious diseases the 
board of health has t* oare for, the need 
■of a pest house has been brought home 
to the city oounoll with greeter strength 
then ever before. There le a preposition 
before the committee on puhllo bonding! 
to move the old Mltohell house to the 
olty farm and turn thle Into a pest 
boose. The Mltohell bouse Is at present 
used for this purpose, hot It Is doubtful 
If the committee on publlo buildings 
views this proposition with muoh favor 
The matter most be settled within few 
wceke at any rate for tbs health cflloere 
have shown the necessity of a building 
whloh may be devoted to this purpose. 
AX UI1U 1 A All A WUl/m 
On the evening of May 23tb tbe Nation- 
al Guard companies of Portland will give 
a military exbit itlon at the armory 
Chandler's band hae been engaged for 
thla oeeailoa and a* thla tandja'nuw the 
regimental band of tha Firxt Infantry 
they will participate In thla echlbltloa. 
There will be a grand review by the Ad- 
jutant General and tha Mayor and the 
Govereor'e staff and olty oounoll will 
undoubtedly be Invited to be present, to- 
gether with prominent military men and 
promlnant citizens. Following tbe re- 
view will some battalion drill and ex- 
hibition by the Signal Corps and Naval 
reserves. 
Cast nlgbt three companies af tbe 
Port'and battalion took Ccmmarolal 
g reet for n battalion drill, wblls the 
Knlghta of Pythias utilized tha drill 
>hed. 
A meeting of the Officers Association 
of tbs National Guard followed the bat- 
talion drill, at wbloh many Important 
matters were ceted upon. 
THE GUAM) LODGE. 
Tbe lidih annual convention of the 
Grand Ledge of Maine,Knlghta of Pythi- 
as, will be bold here on Wednesday next 
It la anticipated that this will be the 
g-eateat convention Aha order has ever 
held In tt>lg state. Iht grand rOieera 
will be elaotad on Wcdnssday. Judge 
F. J. Whiling of Oldtowa la said te br 
litea as Grand Uhaaoellor, with tha 
other grand offleart la doubt. 
Mg! CATARRH 
AND CONSUMmON 
H YON El beT&d. 
There U no other treatment or medicine which can reach 
the djaaaaed parts. It ia guaranteed, and your money 
refunded if it fails to cure. 
FIVE DAY*' TREATMENT SENT FREE. ttyamM" to "***£*” mail. Complete OatlC |l.oo. Trial omit. «JC. THE B. T. BOOTH CO., Ithaca, H. T. 
T. F. FOSS 
& SONS. 
£25 MONDAY 
-WE OFFER —- 
Blue Flame Oil Stoves, Straw Mattings, Sofa 
Pillow Covers and Draperies 
That will aarticalarh interest Cottagers Call aal sis 
BLUE FLAME ""i&UBa 
OIL STOVES. 8B5Sto»»oo 
Basement. All Ri«ht,2 Burner, 
f7.0Oto*H.OO 
All Right, 3 Burner, |10.00 to *7 HO 
Lamp Stove*, 1 Burner, Me up. 
New Invoice of the famous 
Quick Meal, Blue Flame Wickless 
Stoves just received. 
STRAW MATTINGS I |Q 
Main floor. I 
Onl. per Jd 
lMttern 252, 120 yds., usual price, 15c 
68, 280 “ 16c 
We offer this lot for Monday only at 
lOc per yard. 
CROSS STRIPE DRAPERIES. 
For Cottages. Main floor. 
3 yards long, 40 inches wide, IM QO 
last colors, assorted, at 0 I * JO 
par pair 
f ish Met Isares by the yard, used for 
sash or full curtains, 38 in. w Ide, high as 
46c per yard, low as lMe per yard. 
SOFA PILLOW COVERS. 
Main Floor. 
These Cover* are hand woven and hand 
painted, fast colora, In red, blue and olive. 
Usual price 35c. For Monday only 
25c each. 
CHAMBER SUITS. I 
4th floor. I §et, 3 pieces, 
Bed, Dresser 
»nd Commode, swell fronts, large bevel 
mirror, solid brass handles, a very plain 
but rich design, value $75.00. For 
$00.00. 
Others in ash and oak, $12.00to$100.09. 
TURKISH LEATHER ROCKER. 
3rd floor. 
No. 10 ia a large easy Mocker, covered In 
leather, lias aoft aeat, very springy, high 
arm and back, very comfortable. Price, 
(45.00. For Monday, 
$83.00. 
UPHOLSTERY WORK 
Done to your order In our work rooms. 
Hair .Mattresses made over at ahort notice. 
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINUS. 
malSlt 
EVWOH1D LKAUUE ANNIVKItSAHlf | 
lb* Epworth league, organized IS years 
ago lu tba Methodlit Episcopal ohurob, 1 
baa grown nntll now It namkera nearly 
a million and three-quarters there are 
about 60 OM member* In New Kngltnd. 
At Chrstnot street ohurob tba acnlrer- 
s.ry will ke observed next Sunday wltb 
interesting serrloea At 0 So a. m a lore 
feaat will be beld In tba restry of tbe 
oburob. Mr. J. B, Donnell will act as 
leader. Her. tf.K Urilhtbs will conduct 
tbe service at 6.13 p. m. At 7 80 tba par- 
tor will preaob with spaolal raference to 
tbe duties of young people In tbe nsw 
oeotury. 
VINE CEOCEHlEa 
'1 be pec pie of the weetern part at ibe 
city ars fortunate to bare acoest to auob 
a atoog of line gruoerlas aa that kept by 
O. (1. Elwell, undir tbe Eye & Etr In- 
lirmary. Kir. Elwell keep# a representa- 
tive atook, one suob aa would be expected 
In a store catering to family trade. But 
tbe choicest cf foreign and domestlo fancy 
groceries are to be found on bis abslrts 
and his fruit and vegetables are eeleoieU 
wltb core and told whan fresh. It Is e 
model store and It la not strange that It 
te attracting much attention and earring 
an Increasing olrols of oostomar*. 
WILL Or K N AN OVV1UK. 
Old Home Week eomrolttse will begin 
aotlve work this week. Without donkt 
the OM Dome Week oommlltee .composed 
of members of tbe elty oonnoll and tbe 
executive committee of tbe local aascol 
atlon will bald another meeting next 
week. In the meantime the oominlttee 
has found It neoeasnry to open an oIBoe 
at the olty building to oarry on the work 
whlnh lo oiling up on the aeoretary’a 
bands Uondrtda of people have taken 
aavaatage of the oiler to tend the gov- 
ernor's Invitations for Old Boms Week to 
thtlr absent friends who were formerly 
residents of Portland. These names 
should hereafter be sent to U. M. Bige- 
low, secretary of Old Borne Week Associ- 
ation, Olty bunging. 
GOOD THUNKS AX LOW PRIONS. 
If or many years the Heynolds Trank 
Store, at 583 Congress stmt, has been 
making and selling reliable trunks and 
bags at very law prloes. They have built 
a thriving business, and for the benefit 
of out of tiwn customers, have estab- 
lished a free delivery to all points within 
live miles of Portland. They alto make 
It a praetlos to take old trnnks la ex- 
change for .new at a fair valuation. They 
do first class repair work. 
SMALLPOX PA 11ENX UECOVERN1). 
The little Danish boy who earns hereon 
the Vancouver with the small pok and 
wboes arrival created auoh a stir la 
this oommnnlty has. through the careful 
attention of the olty physician, entirely 
cecorered from the small pox and la rap- 
idly gaining strength. Be will probably 
be ssnt on to Kansas with his parents as 
soon as all danger la past and bn has 
veined suflloient strength to allow him 
to prooeed oar bis Journey. _ 
I 
T'ilK BA XU KOUUH8. 
It ni l coat toe city about litOO to put 
Into abapa tbe bath bounce at PI eh loin 
for tbe ootolng feemn During the blr 
e twice tbsaa bath houses are usually bait 
If damaged and daring the past winter 
many of them were nttarly demolished. 
X'hlayear it Is the Intention of tha botrtl 
of dealtb to put thtae tain houete up li 
such a manner that they will last more 
than one season. Capt. Thorndike ha 
been appointed keeper of these bat' 
brueea and will taka charge at aocn a 
they are oonstruoted If the weather ere 
gets warm enough ti allow of salt wale 
bathing. 
TWO STOKAOh OAHU. 
Chief Clerk Mersbal of the dt. M. r 
told a fkK'S reporter last night that I 
bad bean found neooieiry to add a ssooo 
storage oar to too night Pull uaa to oar> 
for the Immense amount of aeoond-olais 
mall matter wblob Is thing sent oit fror 
Augusta and tAsterrllle. X'bls makn 
tbrte tig care which tha gueernmrn 
pays for to cars (or this serond-olnrs me'! 
matter. 
ON WNDDINU lOUtt. 
(Buffalo Uourlrr.) 
Mr. and Mis. Fred 11.Cobb of Portlano. 
Me., are at the Iroqcols, on their wed- 
ding tour,tba go.sti of tbo father of td 
_ <>l 1 r■ k n I'nhh Ika 
known managing director of tbo llopcv 
iJanuf adoring company. lira. CoN 
■ II Mira Catbtilno rim tori of PblUdal- 
ohlo, nleoo of Commodore Sait oil of *t< 
U. S. nary. Tba btlda waa given awe< 
by her uncle, 1 real dint lie Oouraey 
tbs Western New kerb & Pennaylvon' 
railroad, it a pretty wedding wbl I 
tcok plaea in Ptlladolpbla lait ibnr.- 
day. The groom la tbo aeoind son of Cel 
Cobb. Ho Is a lawyer with a InoraUr 
nraotloe In Portland wblob will be tb' 
famro boms of the couple. Today they 
go to Niagara Kalla. 
CALAIS IGNORANT. 
Calais, May II — Govrromrnt Ulclalr 
bare say that tney know few deUllr of 
tbs aelauro of aniugglsd wool by lieu err 
agents aa most of Ike Investlgnt'on bai 
been dona In lbs vtolnliv f Pemhrok*- 
TaRejoitit 
m Take a safe tonic. Purely vegeta- 1 
I ble. Cannot harm children or I 
I adults. Take True’s Elixir, the I 
1 TRUE TONIC. Builds up "run ff 
■ down” children or adults. Makes I 
I new, rich blood. Corrects ir- I 
I regularities of stomach and I 
I bowels. Three generational 
I have used and blessed True’* I 
I Elixir. 55 cents a bottle. At % 
M your druggist. m 
■ Writ* for freA copy ■ 
h: “Children uod tbetr Diseases.” ■ 
I SB. I. r. Tftt'K A CO.. Auburn. Me. I 
TRUfStuxiR 
St-*1’ 
'-: f 
* 
j 
loaaneat Spare and Congress Spare.. 
"SATURDAY SALE -To-day. 
CHOCOLATE COCOANUT 
MAPLES 
A delicious new confection which hie 
joat made ita appearance in Boston. 
25c per pound 
BYERTOH TAFFY 
12c per pound 
HOWB MAPI 
CHOCOLATE CREAMS 
19c per pound 
IMPORTED 
TURKISH FIG PAST! 
14c per pound 
SALTED PEANUTS 
12c per pound 
ONE LOT STANDARD 
MAINE CORN 
Id unlabeled tine—every can war- 
ranted, 6>£c per can 
11 LOOD RED 
ALASKA SALMON 
10c per pound tin 
HUN M'S IDE 
TOMATO SOUP 
Contents of tin make# five plat#a of 
excellent aoup by merely adding boiling 
water, 8c per tin 
Fruit! 
The choicest makes of the finest creamer- 
ies—received daily and sold while freak. 
TODAY! 
Clover Leaf Creamery. 25c lb 
St Lambert Creamery, 25c lb 
Vermont Creamery, 23c lb 
Fancy Dairy (prints) 24c lb 
Western Creamery, 20c lb 
Orange Cider. 
A delightful new drink from the juice of 
the California orange—bottled at the Un- 
derwood Spring. 5c per bottle—bottles 50c 
per dozen extra and returnable. 
At the Delicatessen Counter. 
Salmon Cutlets. 4c each 
Macaroni and cheese, 9c 
Veal Pies, 9c 
Individual Potato 8a]tdr, 8c 
HALF PltlCE 
Fancy Sour Mixed Piclclcs 
Cucumbers, green Tomatoes, Peppers, 
Cauliflower, white onions and other garden 
vegetables correctly spiced and in pure vine- 
gar. 7)^c per quart 
Fresh grated Morse Radieh Root, 
15c per pint 
Fruit! 
CBOCOT.ATE | 
CARIMKLCAKES 8 
15c each 
PETITE CREAM CAKES I 
Chocolate, 15c per do* 
Frtah Strawberry, 16c per do* 
OLD FASHIONED 
MOLASSES COOKIES 
7c per do* 
BOSS LUNCH BISCUIT 
In one pound cartona, 8c 
KENT'S SODAS 
A aprcial baking for thia rale. 
8c per pound packet 
STRAINED HONEY 
In one pound aelf-aealing glaia jarf, 
14c 
FRUIT FUDDANE 
8c per packet 
ST CROIX HERRING 
A dozen of choice fi«h in a ceat parch- 
ment lined box, 10c 
lOOO BOXES 
GENUINE IMPORTED 
FRENCH SARDINES S 
Fine fiah in pure olive oil, 10c per tin 
best AMERICAN 
SARDINES I 
4c per box ! 
Fruit! 
A PROGBE SIVE MAN 
Will keen up with the styles, dress well, look 
tveil-ln short, will wear our 
MADE TO ORD.R APPAREL 
Wo tarry an exceptional assortment of for 
tlvju and domestic novelties In spring and Sum 
mi r Fabrics, Including all the latent shades of 
Him* Serges. We are headquarter* for Fat cy 
Wstiugs. ami if you buy one of us you may he 
sure you hare the vtry la est thing iu the 
market. 
It EUli EH' K. OVER, 
nmlmiil Tailor, 
375 Fore, Near Foot of Exchange Street. 
inayftdtl 
Reynolds’ Trunk and Bag Store 
Buy your Trunks, 
Bags and Dresa Suit 
Cases direct of the 
manufacturer and 
save money. 
Old Trunks taken 
in exchange for 
new ones. 
Goods delivered 
free any w here with- 
in 5 miles cf Port 
land. 
We give trading 
stamps. 
Trunkt^and Bag? 
repaired. 
Open evenings. 
593 CONGRES' ST., Jjj! Aljia Sim s 
uprkeodSm 
TO RENT, 
at Crand Beach, for the season, a fnlly 
tarnished cottage, containing l’arlor. 
Dining Uootu, Kitchen and six sleeping 
rooms, wido Piazzas. For particulars 
address MKb. «. WIHTK. to 
Fairfield street, Boston. myl2d.1t 
MISS A. L. SAWYER’S 
School of Shorthand and Typewriting 
OiitmaUI Block. 03 buluugr^t., 
ForlUud, Maine. 
Thorough Instruction given in shorthati I 
typewriting, correspondence, &c. 
l&gugeodtf 
CARPET BEATING 
AND UPHOLSTERING 
Feather Beds renovatod, Hair 
Mattresses made over, Carpets 
cleansed, altered, lifted and laid. 
Ktficiency, Promptitude. 
Teams in all parts of the city daily. 
JOHN ROBERTSON & GO., 
41 Cross Sired. 
Telephone 811-4. ipr&MW&KU 
BINES BROTHERS CO. 
Three Great Values 
-ii\- 
UNDERWEAR 
.mi:. 
TODAY’S SALE. 
I 
Today we offer three lines of Men's and Boys’ Underwear 
at Special Prices for One Day. 
•lien's fancy striped shirts and 
drnstei*. in medium writtlil re- 
duced from 50 cents to 29c Per Piece. 
!*lcit*« Woriiio«liirl« mid draw- 
ci«. nil •ij/.rt. m jusl about mnu- 
■liurlnur’s |iilrr, rci;iil:ir 50c 
Hoods. 
37 l-2c Per Piece. 
Hoy*’ mi'tUwm weifftie iinil<*r. I 
wpar, M-iiait'4-il for llii* sprclal 
sale 10 only 
21c Per Piece. 
If you have underwear €»n your IM of Today’s shopping you 
*n*e .ftm the difference iit prices Quoted above if you buy here. 
*-—— 
DINES BROTHERS CO. 
# Si. SUbbu tfo, 
Rugs from the Sultan’s. 
A native of the Orient, Mr. H- F. 
Otash, is holding a Sale of Choice 
Rugs, Draperies and Bric-a-brac 
here. His collection consists of 
Moslem Prayer Rugs, Oriental 
Carpets, Silk, Kerman, Sinna, Per- 
sian, Khorasan, Bokhara, Royal 
Aran, Daghastan, Afghan, Anatolian and many 
other makes. 
The second collection which several ladies have 
been waiting to see came yesterday. The prices 
are reasonable. It’s like a glimpse of Arabia, and 
the birthplace of Mohammed. Will you call and 
look at them? 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
SUNDAY SfRY.Oi* 
Notick-Church notices are published free 
as sn accommodation to the churches. The 
fubl shers request that they be sent to the 
office by 0.00 p. m. on tbo day before publica- 
tion, written legibly and as briefly as possible ( 
such notices are not received or corrected by | 
telephone. 
all AOULS’ CHURCH (Stevens Plaint Aval 
Rev. S. (J. Davis, pastor. Preselling service at 
10.46 a. m. .Sunday school at 12.16 p. m. \. 
P. C. U. 7.16 p. in. Alt are welcome. tf 
Bethany CpNO, Church. South Portland. 
Rev. E. H. Newcomb, pastor. Preaehlng 2.30 
and 7 p.m. A i! are welcome. tf 
Bethel Church, 2A5 Fore street—Rev. 
Francis South* orth, pastor. Residence 108 
Newbury street, sorvices at 10.30 a. m.. 3 and 
7.so p. m. Preaching service in the afternoon. 
All are welcome. if 
Church ok the Messiah. (Cnlversaltst)— 
corner Congress and India sts. Rev. John M. 
Atwood, pastor. Fcrvlces at 10.30 a. m. Morn- 
ing Subject, Works of Faith Sunday school 
at 12 m. Junior V. P. C. U. 6.46 p.m. Y. P. 
€. U. at 7 p. m. All ara Invited 
CHUitm ok Christ—Corner of Congress and 
Weymouth streets. Lord’s Burner at 10.30 s. 
m. Bible study at 11.46. Preaching at 7.30 
by C. s. Black. Subject. "Couverslon or Turn , 
lug to God.’* 
Christ Science. Brown’s Block. 637 Congress 
st. Service Sunday 7.3 » p. m; Miss L, 11. i»lid- 
den, speaker All are welcome. u 
Clark Memorial M. E. Church. Pleas- 
ant Avenue— Kev. C. Alex. Terlnme, pastor. 
Preach lug at lo.no a m. by the pastor. Subject. 
The Triangle of Christian! y.” 8u day school at 
12 m Junior League at 3 p. m. At 7.30 p. m. 
Rpworih League anniversary. 
Congress Square Church (First Unlrersa- 
11st.) Rev. Dr. Blanchard, pastor. Service at 
10.30 a. m. ITcs. K. II. Capen, I*. D.. of fu’ts 
College will officiate. Sunday school at 12 in. 
Junior Y. P. C. U. 6 p. m. Y. P. C. U. 7.H0p. in. 
CiiKMM f btekt Church. (Methodist 
Episcopal) —Rev. I.other Freeman, pastor. 
Rev. F. R. Crlffit’s. assistant Preaching at 
10.30 *. in. and 7.80 p. m Morning toric. How 
Chrlitl ini y affects t c Dallvllfe.” Kvenln*- 
lMh am iveisary rerinon be or the Kpworth 
League.Subject. “The Burdeu of the new C.n- 
tury." All arc welcome. w 
Congress nt. M. K. Church—Rev. W. s. 
Bovard. pastor. Social meeting 0.30 a. m. Sun- 
day school lo.30 a. m. Preaching at 3 p. ni. by 
ihe Rev. Luther Freeman At 7.3 » p. m. pray- 
er and praLe service. All are welcome. 
Leering Centre Sunday School. No. 8 Breut- 
— 1 vt 11 ..Airrr UlnoL- at :• 'III tl ni Tllft In- 
teroutlonal Sunday school lesson will be stud- 
ied. All are Invited. M 
Free Church. Preaching at 10.46 a. m ami 
7.30 r. m. Sunday school at close of morning 
Service ;Y. P. S. C. K. meeting 6.16 p. m. Week- 
ly prayer meeting Tuesday 7.3u p. m. if 
Mrst Methodist Episcopal • hurch. South 
Portland, ltev, F. a. Leith, pastor; residence 
6 hvans st. Sunday school 1.80 P- m. Preach- 
ing service at 2.30. Epworth league C.30. Gen- 
eral social service at 7.30 p. m. All axe wel» 
coe. tf 
First Church of Christ, Scientist. 484*4 
C'ongrcs* street, opposite Preble House. Servi- 
ces, at 10.30 a. in. Similar school at c’ose of 
Bioming service. Wednesday evening meeting 
at 7 46 it. in. Reading Room open dally except 
Sunday 0 to 12 a. in., 2 to 6 i>. m. Tues lay and 
Friday 7.30 to ».00 p. in. All are welcome, t. f. 
First FukeBamist Church, opposite the 
Public Library, Rev. Lewis Malvern, pastor. 
Morning service at 10 30. Sunday school at 12 
m. Kverting service 7.3u. tl 
First Parish* Church—(Unitarian) Con- 
gress street. Rev. John C. Perkins, pastor. 
Morning service at 10.30. Sunday school at 
12 ill. 
First Baptist Church, corner of Wllmot 
and Congress Sts. Rev. Bowley Green, pastor. 
Preaching at 10.30 a. n». by the pastor. Sunday 
school 12 m. Evangelistic service in vestry at 
7.30 p. m. M irnlug subject, Man's relation 
•hii> to his maker. A11 are e come. 
Fret. Street Baptist Church—Rev. .Jo- 
seph Kcnnaru Wtison. D. D., pastor. Preaching 
at 10.3*1 a. m. and 7.30 p.m. by the pastor. 
Sunday school 12 in. Y. I*. 8. C. E. «*>.3o p. m. 
Morning sermon. "The thing of a day in Us 
•lav.” Evening, “The b ography of a good 
man.” 
High Street Church—Rev. W. II. Fenn, 
1». D..pastor. Morning service at 10.30. I.ectwe 
at 7.3o t». in. on 1 ne Ecumenical Conference in 
New York City.” 
New .Jerusalem Church. New llelh St. 
Rev. Samuel Worcckier pastor. Morning ser- 
vice at 10.30. Subject o sermon. “The oi l 
Test -ment ns History ; the Story of Elijah mi I 
the Widow of Zareplnth.” Sunday school at 12 
ni. All are welcome. 
Oakdale Sunday School. In hall on Pitt street, 
at 2.46 p. in. All are welcome. if 
i'eakh Island Methodist Church. Rev. 
Wn?. 8. Jones, pastor. Preaching at 10.30 a. 
m. and 7.30 p m. Sunday school 12 uj. Y. P. 
8. 1. R. Tuesday evening, 7.45. Class meeting 
Thursday 7.45 p.m. Strangers are always 
welcome. tf 
Prf.blb Chapel—Sunday school at 12 in. 
Preaching at 3 o. in. l»y the pastor. Religious 
services and address at 7.30 p. M. All are wel- 
come. 
Fine Street Churi h. (Methodist Episco- 
pal'. Rev. K. 8. J. McAllister, pastor. At 10.30 
a. m. Preaching by Rev. F. 1L Griffiths. At 12 
m. bundav school. At 3 p. m. meeting of junior 
Kpworth Leag e; at 7.3o p. m Evangelis ta 
services led by Mr. Allen ot the V. to.C. A. 
All are welcome. Seats free. 
8t. Pauls Churc h—Corner Congress and 
Locust streets. Rev. Jos. Battell Shepherd, rec- 
tor. Hours of service 10.30 a. m. and 4 p. in. 
Sunday school at the close of the morning ser- 
vice. Strangers always welcome. tf 
St. Stephen’s Church (Protestant Episco- 
pal) Congress street, head of State. Rev Dr. Dal toft, rector. Sunday morning service at 
10.30 a.m. Sunday school at 12 in. Weekly 
service Wednesday at 4 p. in. tf 
8t. Luke’s Cathedral—State street. Cler- 
ff—The Right Rev. Robert Codin ill. Jr. Bishop. he Rev. C. Morton Sills, D. D., Dean, and Rec- 
tor. Services—Holy Communion at 7.30 a. 
m. Morning Prayer and Holy Communion at 
|0.30 a. m. Sunday School, brief service with 
cat- chising at 3 p. in. Kveniug service (choral) 
at 7.30. Daily service during the week. tf 
Bail Loft meetings are held at No. C Cen- 
tral Wharf every Sunday morning, commencing 
at 10.30 a. m. All are welcome. tf 
St .Paul’s Church, (Protestant Episcopal), 
Jos. Kattell shepherd, rector. Hours ut service 
—10.30 a. in. and 4 u. in. Sunday school at 
Close of itioritiuur service. All are welcome, tl 
Morning Subject, “What is Cath >llclty?” 
Salvation Army. 239 FederalSt. Meet- 
ings every night at ^.except Tuesday. Sunday 
at 7 and ft a. in.. And 3 and 7.30 p. in. Adju- 
tant and Mrs. McDouall in charge. All are 
welcome. tf 
St. Lawrence Congregational Church. 
Coi Congress and Munjoy streets—Kev. A. H. 
Wright, pastor. Moraine service at 10.30. suu- 
day school 12 m. Julifer C. K. meeting at 4 p. 
m. Evening Choral service and Gospe. address 
at 7.30. 
Chimes will ring at 1C.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Second church gf Christ. Scientist Ser* 
▼ices In the New Jerusalem church. High St., 
at 3 p. in. Subject, ‘•Soul and Body.” Wednes- 
day evening meeting 7.<6. Seats free. All lire 
Welcome. 
State Street Congregational Church. 
Bev. J. L. Jenkins, i>. D. minister. Morulug 
service at 10.8a Dr. Bur rage will speak on 
the Missionary Council in New York. Sunday 
school at 12 ni. Evening service at 7.30. 
8KCOND PARISHCONQREGATIONAL CHURCH, 
Congress, cor. Pearl St. Kev. Rollin T. Hack, 
pastor. Preaching at U).30g. in. and 7.30 p. m, 
unday school at 12 in. Sunday School Anni- 
versary concert tu evening. 
Second Advent Church, Congress Place 
Kev. E. P. Woodward, pastor. At 10.80 a. in. 
Freachlug by the pastor. Subject, ••Eternal 
Life-I s Accessories.M being No. « o' a seiies. 
Bundav school at 12 m. Christian Enaeavor 
meeting at 6.80 p. m. At 7.30 p. m. C. D. Crane 
of Yarmouth w.ll the discourse he delivered at 
Gospel Mission, on "Who is Responsible? lor 
the present eo ditioil of the Temperauce ones 
lion la Maine, under the auspices of the vario us 
Temperance Socielieaol Portland. Seats free. 
All are invited. 
vestry Hall. PIcasantdale. Preaching at 
S p. in. by C. s. Black of HD* Church of Christ 
Subject, “Desig of Baptism.” Bible study 4 
1>. iik 
Woodeords Congregational Church— 
Bev. E. P. Wilson, pastor. Morning service at 
10.30. Sunday school at close of morning ser- 
vice. Evening service at 7 p. in. A cordial 
welcome to ail. tf 
Williston CvuRcn. corner Thomas and 
Carroll streets. Take Spring street car. Kev. 
Smith Baker D. D., pastor. At 10.10 am. 
tone, ••Cliri'tiui Imagination. At 7.30 u. in. 
lecture: topic, **1 he Young Woman Keeping 
Y'oung.” 
Washington Ave. M. E. Ch.:rch. Preaching 
at 3 p. m. 
WOODEORD’B CNIVERBALIST ClUJRi II. Rev- 
Harry E. Townseud, pastor. PreacMug at 10.46 
a. nu Subject,”Two Hen Went up iuto the Tern- 
lie to 1 ray.” Sunday school 12 in. 
West Congregational Church. Preaching at 
10.30 a. m. and 7.80 p. m. by the Kev. Henry McBride. Sunday »ohool 12 m. 
ACTRESS’S WARNING TO 
GIRLS. 
What 911a* Claim Harris Saps of lh« 
Hardships of the Profession. 
(From tbe Oeatary Meg.aloe.) 
1 know, she says, of bat three powers 
that eaa open tbe stage door to • gill 
wbo oolass straight from private We—a 
fortune, great lafluenoe or superlative 
beauty. With a largo amount ef money 
a girl ean unquestionably tempt a mana- 
ger wboee basinets Is not too good to 
give her an engagement. If loflnoaoo Is 
used, It meet Indeed be of a high social 
older to be strong enough to effect favor- 
ably the box otSoe reoelpta, end tbne win 
an opening for tbe yonng debutante. As 
for baant/, It must bo something wry, 
very remarkable that will on It! strength 
slons oroure a girl an eegagemsat. liars 
prettlsaea will not do; nearly all Amerl- 
oan glrli are pretty. It mast be a radi- 
ant and compelling beauty, and every 
one knows that there are not many eueb 
beauties, stage-struck or otherwise. 
Ton will say goodby to mother's p at 
ting; yon will live In your trnan. lbs 
time will come when that peer betel 
trunk (so called to distinguish It trim 
the trunk that goes to tie theater when 
yoe are traveling or en route), with lie 
dents and soars, will be tbe only friendly 
object to greet yon la your desolate 
boarding boats, with Its one wlsened, 
unwilling gas-burner, end its outlook 
upon book yard* end oats, or roofe end 
sparrows, Its sulleo, bard-featured bed, 
lie despairing oarpel; for, you eej, you 
will not bare tbe mosey that might taka 
you to tbe front ef the bouse and four 
bnroere. Hein or eblna you will have 
to make Tour lonelr. often frlghtiaed 
way to sad from tha theater. At re- 
hat rial! yon will have to stand about, 
wearily trailing hours while others re- 
hearse orer sail over again tbslr mere 
Important losnet; yat yon may not leave 
for o walk or a chat, for yon do not know 
at what moment your soens may he 
called. Yon will not bo made muob of. 
Yon will reoelvo a "Wood morning” or 
'•(hood sroalng” from ths company, 
probably nothing morn, if yon are 
travelling, yon will literally live In yonr 
bat and oloak. Yon will breakfast la 
tbem many and many a tlms, yon will 
nine In them regularly, tbat yon may 
rise at onos and gn to tbe tbaater or oar. 
You will see no on#, go nowhere. 
If yon are In earneel, yon will simply 
endure tne first year,—sndnre and study, 
—and all for wbatf That, after dressing 
In tbe ooroer fartht st from tbe looking- 
glass. In a dlimal room yon would scarce- 
ly use tor your hoosimgid'a brooms and 
dusters at boms, you may stand for n few 
momsnts In tbe btokgrouod of some 
scene, and watoh the leading Inly mak- 
ing tba bit In the foreground. Will tbem 
few well-dress-d, well-lighted, mnalo- 
thrllled mom so s repay yon for the lost 
of home love, home oomfort, home star- 
dom f 
We are nut tbe radiant, winged creat- 
ures, we aotore, that so many nighty 
yooeg stagr-slrnek girls think we are. 
Onr wlags only nofcld la the oalolnm 
light; In the deytliae we ars merely hard 
working, everyday men and women, with 
here an! there, one whooorrlse the magic 
wand of Imagination, at whom waring 
all sordldness disappears, who bears 
lightly the trials and tribulations of tala 
truly hard life 
Bat. little stags-nruok girl, yon who 
Ihiak to trl'k gayly op to ths head of tbs 
profession, panes before yon try to ferae 
your way Into tbe theater, where aetlng 
Is either a veritable high art or a drudg- 
ery. There Is no middle course between 
them extremes. Better, then, to be 
patient at boms. Find oooopatlon there, 
if it Is nothing mors than the weekly 
patting in order ol bureau drawers for 
some onosnslly careless member of ths 
family. But, bavloga good home, thank 
Bod and yonr parents for It, and stay In 
It. 
WHY SANTIAGO SURREN- 
DERED. 
A Couvrrtrd ('ubnn 1’. rough I It About, 
bay* Dr. MacArttiar# 
« 
'Til tell yun a bit of tbe history of the 
Spanish War that has not been printed,” 
■aid tbe Kev. Ur. H. b. MaoAithur at a 
Sunday afternoon meeting. "A few 
rears ago a Cuban exile waa ploked up 
by an Amerloan ship In Havana harbor 
vnd tbe steward of tbe ship, raoogalslag 
him as a kluson, hid him from ths Span. 
Isb soldiers and brought him to Ns w 
York. Ths Caban was ■trolling through 
Twenty-third (trset one evening and 
walked Into my okorah, then downtown. 
A VUUTSIIVU V.OVUUUV |IWUDU non | tsouu- 
log there and the Cuban beard him. He 
heard tue say a few words afterward. 
"Over In Brooklyn tbs yonng man fell 
111 and a kind Baptist lady asked him If 
he would Ilk* to hare a minister oall on 
him. He said that be weald If he eoald 
have one like one he heard In Twenty- 
third street. ‘My pastor le that kind,’ 
she said; and she hsd her pastor oall on 
him. And later Ur. Albuto Ulna wee 
received Into on* ol our Brooklyn churoh- 
es. it almost broks bis mother's bsart 
wbsn bs renounced tne Cathollo faith, 
but be has slnoe baptized her. la time 
be went baok to Havana and began 
nreaohlng there. The Homan Cathollo 
Ulsbop wished to stop him. but he oeuld 
not do that at nrst When the Cuban war 
broks out, however, bs did stop him. A 
soldier went to the young mnn'o house 
one day and arrested him. Ulas bad be- 
That Throbbing Headache. 
Wonld quickly leave you, it you used 
Ur. Klug’a How Life Pills.. Thousands 
of sufferers have proved their matchless 
merit for blok and Nervous Uedaohee. 
They make par* blood and strong nerves 
end bnlld up your health. Easy to take. 
Try them. Only 115 oeu's Money beck 
If not oured. bold by U. P. b. Uoold's, 
bT7 Congress street and H. U. btarr, 
Cumberland Mllis druggist. 
A Thousand Tongues 
Could nst express tbs raptors of Annie 
E. Springer, of like Howard street, Phil- 
adelphia, Pa., when sbs found that Ur. 
King's New Ulsoovery for CoesnmpUon 
had coinpeletly cured bar of hooking 
cough that for many years had mads Ilfs 
a burden. All other remedies and doc- 
tors oould give her no help, bat she says 
of this Boyar Care—‘‘It soan removed the 
rata In my ehsst and I oan now sleep 
soundly, something I oan soaroely re- 
member doing before. 1 feel like sound- 
ing its praises throoghenl the Universe " 
ba will everyone who tries Ur. King’s 
New Ulscovery for nay trouble of the 
Throat, Chest or Lungs. Prlo* boots, and 
|1.00. Trial bottles free at U. P. B. 
doold’e. 57? Congrss street and H. U. 
btarr, Cumberland Mills, Urug store; ev- 
ery bottle guaranteed. 
Make 
FLESH 
and 
B OO 
Hon. J. H. Fletcher, formerly 
Governor of South Dakota, but 
now a resident of Salem, Orc^eay • t “ For over two yean my daugh- 
ter had been declining from a 
strong, healthy, roey-ch^eked girl 
to a pale, weak and helplcae inva- 
lid. She wae alflicted whh terrible 
headaches, and gradually grew 
weaker and more languid, appar- 
ently without cause. I tried several 
doctors, but all without avail. 
| Finally, to please a friend, 1 bought 
‘ 
Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for 
Pale People 
and to our surprise, before It wae 
used up her headaches ceased, the 
color began lo return to her checks 
and line and her atrength began to 
aarrt itself. I bought live boxes 
more, and by the time she had 
finished them ahe was completely 
restored, and to-day ahe is a robust, 
rosy, healthy girl instead of a pale, 
tired and sickly one,”—From the 
Oregon Independent, Salem, Ore. • 
oome an American oltlaen and ha left a 
note ta hie wife telling her to telegraph 
tj Washington of bit arrant. 
“On the morning net for bla exeentlon 
he wae liberated through oorrespendenoe 
whleh bad token place between Washing- 
ton and Madrid. He oame bare again and 
want with lien. Milan to Unba when the 
dpaalab War bagan. It wae bo who 
translated all the eomraunloatlone be- 
tween Han. Hhafter and Uen. Toral. 
Daring the negotiations for the surrender 
one of the Spanish oOoarc naked him bow 
many men there were In th^ American 
army. He did not want to lie and be 
ooold not Ml tb« train, to no naa io 
bedga, Tbs Spaniard, aakad him how 
mao, tron,ports tbara wen. 'Yon|know,' 
Mid they; ‘tell Da.' He told Ibem. they 
asked him how many rnob ship would 
carry and he told them. They did a lit- 
tle multiplying and he heard one o( 
them exclaim In a whlipsr aelda to 
another: ‘Why, there are 70,000 YankOM 
than 11 
“And that <a why loral aorreadarad, 
a quaatlon wbloh everybody naked and 
to get an answer to wuloh Spain oourt- 
martlaled him. 
“I may tell you that after one of the 
flghla there Diaz, who li a doctor, came 
upoa some of the ripaalsh wounded and 
when he had bound up tha wounds of 
one mas and laid him In n oointertable 
position, tbe soldier said to him) 'Don't 
you know mo. Dr. Dlast I'm the eoldlvr 
who arraeted you In yonr house that 
night In Havana, and here you are sue- 
corlng me when I am wounded.' Mow, 
a ohnroh that Dr. Dias started In Ha- 
vana hae a congregation of li, 700 convert- 
ed Homanlaca. 1 preached there last July 
and after the Mrvtoe be asked me to talk 
to the people and 1 did, and a Unban 
woman wbo had been In tbe United 
States wsnt to tbo organ and played 
'America,' and we sang there, that big 
oongreratlon, ‘My Country "lie of 
Iboo. " 
o'oiik mru, 
One of the well known magicians not 
limit ago had a queer experience, but the 
people in the theater hod more fun out of 
it than he did. One of his tricks was to 
>hake a sack to show that it was empty 
md then to draw out of it an egg, after 
vhich he would always reach in again 
.ad bring out the ben that laid the egg. 
v)f course he had to have help lu this, 
and one night he had a new man who did 
everything just as he had been told until 
it came to this act. Reaching into the 
bag, he drew' forth the fowl at the usual 
time, but instead of the ben au old roos- 
ter hopped down on to the stage, ruffled 
its feathers and strutted around, crowing 
with all its might, while thd audience 
laughed and the magician went out to 
hunt his new helper.—London Opinion. 
Radiy Expressed. 
In Grant-Duff’s “Notes From a Diary” 
It is told that when Landseer, the great 
animal painter, was presented to the 
king of Portugal his majesty said: “Ah, 
I a in so glad to see you! 1 always like 
beasts!” 
Utterly Reckless. 
When a man is really in love, he 
doesn't rare whether his inarriare shows 
any busmens ability or not.—ludiauapollsi 
Journal. 
WANTED. 
WANTED-A horse, weight ItOO, sound and kind, suitable for driving and light work. 
A. P.jdOHHK, 23 Plum St.. City.11-1 
WANTED—1 would like to purchase a good horse, sound and klud. Weight a! out 
1100, and not over 9 years of age. Mare pre- 
ferred. Address BOX 9, Peering Center, Me. 
10-1 
117 ANTED— By a family of two, uo children, "* a small, fully furnished house with a 
phzza, in the western part of the city, lor the 
summer months. Rent must be moderate. Ap- 
piy, stating terms, to F. G., box 1667. 10-1 
WANTED—3 to 6 dozen young liens, Ply- mouth Rocks or Wyandottes Address 
CHAl.!.is WING, Cushings Island. PorlUnd. 
Me. ft-1 
lir ANTED—All aoffenra fiom aethina to 
"" 
know that they can obla'u a sure cure hv 
sending their address to THKAKA IliLTON, 
Druggist. 129 Congress 8t.. Portland, Me. 
^ 
\kTA N 1 E1 >— Two coatmakers and a press- n man on custom tort, Apply to w. e. 
FREEMAN. Merchant Taallor, Maco. Me. 7-1 
Hr ANTED—A good location tor a doctor of ex)>erience in me liclue and surgery, 
speaking both lauguages. Reward glveu for 
reliable Information. Address M. D., Box 27, 
Van Bureo. Maine. apr27U4w 
1IT ANTED—Members of the Maine Benefit 
Association to know that the New York 
Life Insurance Company Is tlie largest and 
best company in the world. For rates, plans 
and illustrations of policies address, giving 
date of birth, T. 8. BURNS, Gen. Agent, 96 Ex- 
change St., Portland, Me. _ap20 4 
\\r ANTED—Everyone who wauls a new "" 
house iu Portland or its suburbs to see us 
at once; we have several new booses which we 
will sell low on o&sy terms, or will exchange 
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this is 
your chance. DALTON & CO. 63 Exchange 
street. JuneOdtx 
AGENT* WANTED. 
AGKNT8—Another new patent, $23.00 per day guaranteed to you, free outfit to start right 
to work. BKA11AM MFu. CO., U 2099, Cincin- 
nati, Ohio. $-1 
TOUT. 
Warty werli IneesteA madar IW« 
omm wok for MS mmU. c*ih In mdrmart. 
qTo LK f—Small rent at T# Smith aHL Will let h reasonable U» right party. Inquire t. 8. 
JOHNSON. Grocer, corner Smith and Camber 
land streets._ >>-l 
rLKT-Four or fire room* furnished for light housekeeping; also furnished house 
for tabls board of two person*. Congress 8t. 
One cottage, furnished or unfurnished. House. 
Washington avenue, next Tukey’s brHg* 
House. South Cortland. Kent* it to ilft. 8. I- 
CAR!,ETON, Congrf and St. Lawrence, 11 1 
TO LET—I^rwer rent Nr. ie Otlmsn 8Ci t rooms; all tnooern improvements. Price 
fie. Also upper rent 180 Grant; 7 rooms. Price 
>12. W. Y. DEKSHEK 80 Exchange 8t« iO-1 
TO LET—Lower tenement* at Nos. 80 and IOO 
■ Oxford St. six rooms each, all In good con- 
dition. Kent reasonable, lilug right band 
bell._IQ-1 
PIANOS TO LET-One fine Hal.'ett ft Davis second-hand upright for sale. Square 
pianos, >00. >60, $75. >ioo. A number second- 
n.ind clarionets aud cornels for sa'e. HAWES 
414 Congress bL___ 
rmorTr^^'rieasant sunny front room. 
■ with alcove ou floor with bath, and two 
square rooms: near electric*: flr*t-cla*a table 
board, MRS. 8KII.LINGS. I Congress Park. 
WOK RENT—The Dr. Woodman cottage, one 
■ of the most attractive and best built cot- 
tage* on Great Diamond Island; baa an elevat- 
ed situation, fine views and good grounds; ten 
furnished rooms aud bath: pTa/zaInclosed with 
glass. BENJAMIN SHAW ft CO.. filVi 
Exchange St._DM 
WOK RENT—A very attractive sunny flat of 7 ■T room*, bain, hard wood floor*, open fire- 
place, etc.. In excellent condition. Location 
convenient to Congress Square. Price only >16.- 
30 to *mall. de*lraT>le family. For further infor- 
mation apply 10 FREDERICK 8. V A ILL, Mai 
estate agent. First National Bang Buttling 
_
10 
TO I.KT-At Woodfords. hou*e of six rooms. ail modern, >19; out, six rooms, >12; col- 
lage of four rooms. >6; tenement, near City 
H«ll, to small family. >12: several others, 
ofllces, etc. WAT SON, if Monument Bq. M 
TO LET—Four furnished rooms, bath, hot and cold water and all modem conveniences, 
terms reasonable. Apply at 31 CKESENT ST. 
9-1 
TO LET—Sunny rent of eight rooms and bath. * at No. ft West St, >S3.00. Apply 647 COM- 
ri^O LF.T—A nice rent In new house, all modern 
I conveniences, electric lights. Apply at F. 
OLBONH. 80 Robert street_ 
If OOMS TO LET—One large room for lodging. IA will let by the day or week: also side room 
and kitchen, all furnished; will let for llgh» 
housekeeping. Call immediately. MRS 
PALMERS Employii ent Office, 89)1-2 Con 
gresa St., where reliable help Is wauted every- 
day_ 9-1 
TO LF.T—For the summer, completely fur- nished rent of flv# rooms, with bath, hoi 
and cold water, etc., convenient to electrics 
and reasonable rent to right party. 4 OKAY, 11 
Boyd Place, off Park street._ 
r|'0 LF.T—Three un'urnlshed and two fur- 
■ nished rooms with beat and light, ail very 
Pleasant, one being a front parlor; would make 
i.iee room for physician; pleasantly located 
near electrics. Also table board. 148 High St. 
8-1 
TO LET-A cottage on l.iftle Dhmond Island. fully furnished for owner's occupancy. 
First class beds and everything necessary for 
convenience and comfort. G EO. F. GOU LD. 86 
Exchange St. 9-1 
TO LET—New completely furnished cottage. 7 rooms, plastered, birch floors, cellar with 
water; view from Port'and to West Harpawell: 
600 feet from shore and electrics, at Falmouth 
I Foroiluc. ANDERSON, 217 Cumberland Si., 
city. 
_ 
FOR RENT—Furnished house In western part of the city for the summer months; 10 
rooms.- convenient to the electric cars. A good 
oppor unity for anyone dealring a home in Port- 
land for he summer. BENJAMIN 8IIAW a 
CO., 61 1-2 Exchauge St. A t 
r LET—At 100 Pearl St. pleasant rooms. furnished or unfurnished; heat, gas and 
bath. Prices from 91 to |4. Meals given near 
by. House under new management. 8 1 
FOR RENT—Lower tenemeut No. 183 Frank- lin St. In good condition, containing eight 
rooms, five on first floor. BENJAMIN SHAW 
Si CO., 81 1-2 Exchange Bt. 8-1 
FOR RBNT-Lower tenement. No. tx) Pine Bt., 7 rooms, bath pantry and large store 
room; separate steam heat; everything in good 
condition. Ray window commands view from 
(.’lark to Congress Sts. BENJAMIN SHAW & 
CO., 51 1-2 Exchange St 8-1 
TO LET OR FOR BALE—My cottage at Waite’s Landing. Falmouth Fores de. All 
furnished, very well built and situated in one of 
the most attractive spots near the water front. 
Terms reasonable. W. 1*. CARR, Oxford Bldg., 
room 4. 8-1 
FOR RENT-Houaes. No- 217 Brackett, in rooms; No. 39 Eastern Promenade. 8 rooms 
with stable; No. 88 State. 10 rooms; No. 13 Hen- 
ry, 11 rooms; No, 98 hint.9 rooms; No. 1 Monroe 
PI .7 rooms; No. 88 WlUDot, 9rooms;and othvr* 
on 1*111#. Deering, Carletou. Free. High Cumber- 
land, Danforlli. North, Roberts and otner 
streets. Real estate office First Natloual bank 
building. FREDERICKS. VAILL. A1 
TO LET-House 89 Park St. Great induce meuta offered; rent moderate. Seen all day 
NELSON, 89 Park. 
* 
8-1 
rjlO LET—Stable for oue horse. 196 Franklin A St., 83 per month. Apply to 60, left hand 
bell. 8-1 
TO LET—New flat of 7 room* and bath, hot 
1 and cold water; coal, wood and clothes 
reel *>n same floor; eentraHv located pi Ice 816 
per month. W. II. WALDltON * CO.. 180 Mid 
die 8L 8-1 
TO LET—Very desirable 6 room flat, with bath, hot water, pantry, cement cellar and 
all modern conveniences. Apply SOUTH- 
WORTH BROS., 106Middle St. 7-tt 
TO LET—Furnished rooms, centrally located at No. 11 MYRTLE 8X» opposite City 
Hall. 7-1 
rrO LET—Cottages and houses at Peaks 
■ Island. Apply C. A. PLUMMER. 60 
Union street, 
__ 
T-l 
FOR LEASE—Corner store, centrally situated on the southerly side of Commercial Sr., 
well adapted for flour and grain of fuy other 
heavy business; liasdtokage facilities. BEN- 
JAMIN SHAW & CO., 61*,% Exchange St t-4 
110 LET—House 307 Cumberland St, corner Elm. 14 rooms, bath, laundry, hot and co d 
water, combination heater, all modem improve 
rnenls. house In thorough repair. Just painted. 
Sapered and whitened throughout. Apply to F. BABB. 27- Middle St._7-1 
TO LET—Furnished house at Woodford*. 9 roc ms besides laundry and bath, pleasant 
and sunny, extensive grounds with grove ami 
orchard. Inquire at 61 Pleasaut avenue, 
Wood fords. _£2_ 
TO LET. 
Good Offices with Vaults, In the First 
National Rank Building, including Water, 
Steam Heat, Elevator and Janitor Service. 
Apply to the Cashier of the 
Bank. .priWimo 
»«10 LET-Four elegant rents in Dcerlng. In 
A be*l residential section, steam heat, lights, 
bells, architects plans, between two car lines, 
every tiling u- to date and homes are new. 
never occupied. Will rent low If taken at 
once. Look at them before you settle any- 
where, DaI.TON, 53 Exchange St. 26-H 
MECHANIC’S LOAN & BUILD- 
ING ASSOCIATION. 
IIOLMAx 8. MBLCIlEHt President, 
UEOHUB II. ALLAN. 
Secretary and Treaanrer. 
New Se les opened May 1st. 1900. Dividends 
credited in April and October. Loaus made on 
first mortgages of real estate at reasonable 
rates. Inquiries for loans or stock may be 
made at the offloe of the Association, 
121 Full nge Street. Portland, Meiie. 
mayioeoU lm 
»t> LET. 
TOO I.KT-A Un.m.ra of ill rttJBM »t 40 l Forma kronur, lorwflf 
$17 per month. Inquire of J. 0> WOODMAN. 
tf.i Exchange fc. **L 
TO LET—My eummef cottage el Gfcat 
■ Diamond Island, consisting of 7 room!, AH 
MirnliheJ, very fine view, large piazza, *5"* 
mocks. awnings. swine chair*, row boat. etc., 
targe garden, frail trees In fact an Ideal place 
Inquire of MR. MERRILL, at the lann house 
or of C. 8. JOHNSON. Grocir, corner Lumber 
(And at^ Smith Sf ■_[M 
IO LET—Five roems. No. 15 Hliepley (Prospect) Key at No. 151-2 or adnress 
A. S. KENDALL, Yarmomhvllle. Me. 12-1 
TO LET-Flea-mnt bouse on Brackett St.. 1 (near Pram hall.) II rooms, ba'li, furnace. 
In flee order, sunny ad unusually convenient, 
good yard ard fruit trees. OK". V. JUNKINS. 
>70 Middle Mt., near Monument Kquare. ll-l 
TO LET—New bouse on Woodfod* 8L. (near ■ Nevene.) 8 rooms, bath. open plumbing, 
flrspleree hot water heater, fine pantry, piazza, 
large yard, very choke, w ill re let low to destr- 
able party. GEO. P. JUNKINS, 270 Middle St. aear Monument Square.11-1 
TO LET -Choice Appftf rent. 541 Cumberland R St. 8 rooms, bath, ftea*n, very pleasant and 
convenient; also about June 1st, lower rent. 41i 
Cumberland Mt.. 8 rooms, ba»h mod furnace 
GEO. K. JUNKINS, 270 Middle St. uear Monu 
meot Square. 111 
TO LET—2 rents at 07 and 90 Lancaster 8L, C R rooms each, very convenient And reason- 
able; also upper reut, w> Myrtle 8t.. 7 rooms. GKO. K. JUNKINS, 270 Middle St., near Monu 
ment Square. _ 1M 
TO LET—Lower rent. 78 rine 8t.. 6 rooms; lower rent. 7 Chapel St.. « rooms; upper 
rent, 81 Lincoln St.,»i rooms and stable; lower 
rsot. 29 Revere St. 6 rooms and stable. GEO. 
F. JUNKINS. 270 Middle St., near Monument 
Square, 1H 
r LET—Nice upper rent, 44 Chestnut 8t.. ( rooms; tower rent. 94 Smith 8t., f» rooms; 
also upper flat. 2ft5 Oxford st., n rooms and 
shed. GKO. K. JUNKINS, 270 Middle St. near 
Monument Square.11 1 
TO LKT—Grant St. near Cougres*. nice upper tenement. 7 rooms at.d bath, funny and 
convenleut, lift; Neal St. 4 rooms, $10; two on 
Cumberland, ft and 6 rooms. $15 each: two on 
Franklin St., ft and 0 rooms, $14 and lift. En- 
quire of EZRA IIAWKKSJb CO., No. 88 Ex 
"ha-go reel. 11-1 
MISCELL AN KOUB. 
Forty* words Inserted under this head 
one week for 45 cents, cash In advance. 
NO BOY WORK MEN-1 employ no boy work men but glvs my personal af.eutlou to 
cleatilug and repairing watches, clocks and 
Jewelry. My 20 years experience with W. F 
Todd is tbs best guarantee of satisfactory 
work and my ntices ar« always reasonable. 
GFORGE W. BARBOUR, 3W Congress bt.. 
I’lipvBiie vifcj nan. uijuuh 
SEE the new’ American" bicycle before you buy, built for a $4«» wheel and sold for $23, 
guaranteed for one year, steel and split bamboo 
rods and all kinds of fishing tackle, base balls, 
bat# and gloves. U. L. BAILEY, 263 Middle 
street.12-1 
rtflAIKS REHEATED in cane and basket at 
*' 88 Portland Hr. Orders by mall promptly 
attended to. J. H. SHAW._12-1 
■8A8TUKING tor horses at West Falmouth, 
I. near W. C. station. One of the best pas 
litres In tbe county, cleared land, n nnlug 
water, plenty of shade, access to shelter In 
cold or storm. Inquire of WHITMAN SAW- 
YER to.. Portland, or 3001All ALLEN. Elm 
idge Farm, West Falmouth, Me. _10-1 
THE agency of Stephen J. Mur jay In the pur- t chase and sale of hones and other prop 
erty for me. Is discontinued, and 1 ehall pay no 
lebts of his contracting after this date. u. B. 
MiOREGUR. Portland. .May 8, WO. 101 
|10K ONE WEEK—Elegant round coruereo r business cards printed to order, ouly $1.50 
'or 1000. cash; worth $3.00. Come early while 
they last. 03 EXCHANGE ST. _10-1 
«I$OKPOISENE" Is acknowledged to ne (he 
E best lubricant for bicycles and sewing 
machines on the market. It Is not only "3 In 1 
but Is ail In one. It will never gum nor (row 
rauetd. It cleans. It Is Just perfect. O. L. 
BAILEY. 26$ Middle street._9-l_ 
MORTGAGES NEGOTIATED—We have 
*»a funds of clients to loan ou desirable Wist 
mortgages on city and suburban real estate. 
We also make a specialty of the sa e.Yental at d 
management of real estate. FREDERICK 8. 
\ A ILL. Real Estate Agent. First National 
Bank Building. 
_
$-1 
DBERING STEAM LAUNDRY. Woodfords (Portland) Maine. Teams <a 1 and deliver 
free of charge. Drop a postal. E. D. BAN- 
CROFT, Proprietor. Phoue 1003-5. 8-3 
IMPERIAL BICYCI.K8 always give lattsfac 
* tion. They are made of the best materia 
and by first class mechanics and of course they 
run easy. No stamplugs, no cast'ug*. Bear- 
ings are turned out uf solid steel, hardened and 
tampered; prices low. G. L. BAILEY, 263 
Middle at. _$-2 
NOTICE—910,000, ten thousand dollars worth of ladies’ and gents’ cast of clothing 
wanted, highest cash prices paid. Address D. 
ROSENBERG. No 07 Middle St., City. 3 2 
\TOTICE— C. 8. DeLong. contractor v and IN builder; Jobbing promptly attended to; 
estimates given; houses for su e and to let; 
mortgages negotiated, also care of property. 
Carpenter’s shop 204 Federal St. Call or 
write M EXCHANGE 8T. Office hours 8-11 a. 
m. and from 1-6 p. in Telephone 434 2. I marfldti 
WILL BUY household goods or store 
IT fixtures of any description, or will re- 
ceive the same at our auction rooms lot 
sale on commission. GOSS A WllilOJf, 
Auctioneers, 164 Middle street, corner Sliver 
street,*«b»-tl 
WATCH REPAIRING. 
W© make a specialty or watcit Repairing. 
We do your work In the best possible manner, 
and guarantee every Job. We are prompt aud 
always have a Job done when promised. 
McKKNNEY THE JEWELER. Monument 
Square. Jan2Cdif 
WANTED—MALE HELP. 
Forty words lue+rted under thle Head 
one week for ‘19 reals, coals tn advance. 
Hr ANTED-Bright and Intelligent boy. NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO., 
96 Kichsugo atreet.13-1 
WANTED—One or two more salesmen, ouly 
TT thoae who can furnish good refrreuces 
need apply. The SINGER MANUFACTLR- 
ING CO., 666 Congress St. _ll-l 
Ur AN TED— Two boys for work In (lining room. Apply to HEAD WAITER, Fal- 
mouth Hotel.It 
WANTED—a good photographer that can re-touch. A good opening. F. M., box 1337. 
10-1 
WANTED—For a confidential commercial IT position, a young man of good education. 
‘33—30 years old. BUX833.__u-1 
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade, 
ii New system. Ouly eight weks 
required. Expenses earned while 
learning. $<-0 monthly guaranteed when 
through. Beautifully Illustrated catalogue 
mailed free. Moler'a Barber School, 3b0 Canal 
Hi.. New York City. 8 1 
WAN TED—Carriage painter. Apply at once 
II to ROBERT FARRAR, 46 Portland Sr. 
8-1 
FEMALE 11 KEF WANTED. 
TIT ANTED—A competent cook, who is also a 
IT good washer aud iron?r. Apply in the 
evening at l THOMAS ST.13 1 
WANTED AT ONCE—Two coat makers. Ad- 
Tv dressGONYA BROS., Ruuiford Falls, Me. 
myudtf 
WE TEST EYES 
Free of charge. We have the largest stock of 
Rye Glasses and Spectacles in the city. Solid 
Gold, Gold Filled, Aluminum an t Ntckle 
Frames. We guarantee a perfect fit. Our 
prices are the lowest, our glasses the best. 
Mi PENNEY THE OPTICIAN, Monumeut 
Square. Jamwdtl 
row MLE 
Fsrtf worli awder UtU ke»4 
week Per «5 ceaU, «Mk la Mltim 
L’OR SALE-To close an estate, 8 story brick r Douse, it from* arul bath. hot and cold 
water. 3 open fire placet, Dne cellar with range snd eel tubs, ample hMP, lirge lot. on car line, 
weat of Park 8L W. 11. WALDKON 4 CO, 
UW Middle strife t. _12-1 
rftHALK—On Niw High street, 3 story detached bnok house, best one on the 
street, li large moms ami bath, steam heat in 
all, open fireplaces, fine billiard hall, all In com- 
plete repair, 7 >00 feet land, near Congress Ht. 
W. U. WALDRON A CO., IW Middle Ml 12 1 
FOK HALE—The well known three story brisk n—SO, 88 Myrtle 8L, 18 rooms. Ill 
ood repairi go«»d tenements, now full of 
looters net fiO ier week, above first floor, for 
<a!e at a bargain, furnished or unfurnished. 
Apply at the house or K/.lt.V 11AWKKS A CO.. 
No. 86 Exchange street. 18-1 
UOt'SK AND LAND FOR HALE-The valu- able lot of land on the northeasterly corner 
if Veranda and Dherwood Ht*., in K.-st Deer- 
ng, on the line of the eleetrlfl railway, fu size 
one hundred and ten feet on Veranda street and 
wo hundred feet on Hherwood street, with on- 
aud one naif story frame bouse has lug 13 rooms. 
eniented cellar aud stable attached, Thero Is 
a fin* orchard ou the premises. Enquire of 
WILLIAM II. TINSMAN. on the premises or 
of LOCKE A LOCKE, i so Middle SI. 11-1 
FOB8ALE-Diamond Island, one of the best located lots which sold at the high** 
P emtum in the original sale, will be sold cheap 
to close an estate. W. U, WaLDKON, & CO.. 
iw> Middle street._11 1 
FOK B 4LE—One of the best farms In ( umber- land County. 130 acres, cuts to tons hay, ex 
'ellent pasture, plenty of wood aud tinner 
buildings ample and In |>erfect repair, first ela«* 
vocation, a forced sale to close estate: price 
DAW. W. II. WALDKON A CO., lfio Middle 
s roet._ 11 1 
Fj»OR HALF—Kino residence at Hoiiih Port- land, about one mile from city limits, mod- 
ern conveniences, large barn, poultry house, delightful scenery. For particulars call at 414 
CONGRESS ST. Small or large amount of 
land. _101 
FOR SALK—Stevens avenue. 2 family house. 13 rooms, 2 hath rooms, .ill In pci feet re 
pair, sun on all sides, io.mk) feet land, ampie 
iooin for auother house, electrics pans the door, 
first lime ollered; price f3600. W. B 
\VALDHON *_( O., ISO Middle Ht0-1 
FOR SALE—Nine room house on Eastern Promenade, corner lot, all modern con 
venieoces and Improvements, very finely 
Will K, fi’i'in l„« than n.-tnul 
value if taken at once. Immediate possession 
given. C. B. IIALTON, At Exchange St. 
my> iff 
1/OH BALK—50 Graphopliono Records in good F condition; purclutsed new last winter: will 
ell at a bargain. Also for «alo a four-horse 
barge at a great trail*: will seat 25 persons; 
must t>e told t4us month. Address J. S. SAN 
BORN, Wafcrboro. Me. 8-1 
1.3OR SALK OR EXCHANGE—For •mall farri near Portland. Me., or vacant lots, one 
Ingle house ami one two flat house, ho.h new 
and all modem Improvements: heat, electric 
igbts. etc. two car lines pass the door. W. P. 
i. aRK, Oxford Bldg., room 4. [S 1 
DOi SAl.K Bargains In “Made Strongs 
F Trousers we sell lor fl.OO. $l.2f>. $1.60, $2.< 0 
and 12.50 per pair—best value for the monc) 
sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on exarm 
nation, money will be retuuded by returning to 
us before having been worn. HASKELL A 
JONES, Lancaster Building, Monument Square 
t 22-4 p23-4 
|/OK SA LK-During the year of 1300 I offer for r sale loo M of nice nine clapboaids at the 
•Blowing prices: 5 Inch from girt to • <0pt*r M. 
a nice one for $25; 5 1-2 and a inch from $2) to 
140, a nice one for $30: also dry pine boards and 
! inch plank. DAVID K. RUSSELL. Waterbo- 
ro. Me. mxys-4 
|/OB SALK— Property 124 Pleasant 8L. bo- F tween High and Park Sts., fine neighbor- 
hood and vert sunny, comprising about l2,60o 
feet of lAnd. 100 feet on street. |wltti house; 14 
riming btth and laundry; stable, carrlagi 
houses and garden; will be sold for less tbat> 
valuation. Apply to M. H. FuBTKK. 8-1 
FOR SALE—1 secondhand Concord wajrou- M8MThompson make: 1 secood baud cut. 
iuder surry wagon; 1 secondhand harness, 
.%ppiy to iRUE BROS, 394 Fore St. 
tnayStf 
I'OR SALE— l1** story house containing fc rooms and large pmtry : lias Seuago water 
uid furnace neat; pleasantly situated. No. 4« Montreal street: lot 40xtk>. Must bo sold as the 
narty is irolng to leave the state, inquire of A. 
LIBBY & CO.. 42Vi Exchange street. 7 1 
|/OR SALK—Very desirable farm of 20 acres F at Pine Point, Scarboro. would make an 
segant summer residence, high land, good 
wilding*; plenty of water. One inJlo from 
Pme Point Beach, mile to store, post offlc© 
and depot, lnqutre W. F. DKES4ER, So Kx- 
hange St., Portland, Mo. 7-1 
I/OR SALE—House and cottage lots for sain r at Wljjjtrd Beach. Choice location, fin 
low of the ocean. For term* and particulars 
inquire of II, K. WILLARD, 7 BeacU street. 
Wizard, Me. ruy Sill in 
BUMMER BOARD. 
IaKE HOU8K, North Windham. Me. Now J open for the season of 1300, nulet location, 
supplied with unexcelled mineral water, good 
bass and salmon fishing, desirable rooms, rates 
renonabl*. correspondence solicited. L. S. 
FREEMAN. Proprietor._my3d4w_ 
SALMON fishers and seekers of rural picas- 
ufrs. can unci no men he ncroiuouaiiuuv <u 
the Crockett House, South Naples, Me. Rates 
♦ per day or $7 per week. L. P. CRO K- 
KTT, Proprietor. 12 
LOST AND FOUND. 
f O8T—A marten boa, somewhere bewcen I2 Cumberland and Congress on Green st.. 
>r Preble and High on Congress. $l-eave at Con- 
gress Square Hotel desk and receive reward. 
I? a-1 
TO LET. 
'I'O LET—Cottages on Great Dlamood Is 1 land. Inquire of II. N. MERRILL, Box 
1477, Portland, Me., or on the Island. 
mar20tojel* 
FOR. RBNT7 
The S|imcIou( Store No. 953 Middle St. 
For many years occupied by Staudaril 
Clothing Co. Possession given April 1, 
1900. For terms apply to 
». r. EMERY JR 
First INail. Bunk Hull.ling or 
W. HI. Bradley, INN Middle Nil. 
marftdtf 
WANTED- SITUATIONS. 
WANTED—A man of middle age. with about 4 years experience, soliciting the fio.ery 
and market trade of Maine, desires position as 
iraveling salesman or would ascent bouk- 
Keeper's or shipper's berth in wholesale house. 
O. K. references. Address W. C., Press Office. 
__12-1 
WANTED—A middle aged American woman. 
»* o' good health and character, would like 
a situation as maid or attendant, with a lady oi 
wealth and refinement, w ould attend an Invalid 
or laay of advanced age Correspondence 
-olklted. Address ‘ATTENDANT” Press 
Office, y? Exchange St._11 1 
WANTED—Position as bookkeeper by corn- 's petcut young lady with several years’ ex- 
perience; also unuei stands typewriting. Ad- 
dress Bookkeeper. Box 1557. 8-1 
WANTED—A live, active, reltablo single ft mau. strictly temperate wants to engage 
work with some firm as salesman, to begin 
work on or before June lst;3,to 6 years’ ex 
perience In the sale of hardware, furniture and 
bouse furnishings, harnesses and horse cloth- 
ing. general variety store, groceries, etc. Will 
work l or 3 weeks on trial. Rest of references. 
Address P. O. BOX 61, Wlnslow’e Mills, Mo._ ^ 
CC 
fctrhcvter'a EuUADlunn" 
CKNYROYAL PILLS T'! Original and Only G canine. A *NR>X uii iltiii rtUvblv. non* n» JA 
€, 4\ DXA !>ru/*l»* for dUchaatar $ Kugiuk l>>* JFXA Ijrjpfi fll I la ftted VC-1 CUd ^-JvlioVXW 
vrvlvd «tu blue ribbon. Take >^ la wlao Other, fiefuat d*'i;< ▼ pi yj-. ma <xnd imittiona. At Dru^ivu ormito I# Win itvnpa Ikr ■frilcclvri. v.iianlili u< I w ■ “Rnltof fkr Ladt'-v.' i*» if.ltr. tj rriin W WKl. lOyOOO r*par. •^X-^f'cklclHr.tnrChemten't. u 
Bali Vt iB lA Prat^Nk 4 LlfcAVAv * *• 
moo,U;.,Ai»t-U 
FOMAL& 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
one week for 90 rents, cosh la advance* 
FOR SALK OR EXCHANGE Block In Dor- L Chester, Mats., near Boston. Rents Tor 
• 7M p*r year. Corner lot. first rlass renting 
property, only one minute fr on steam or elec- 
tric cars, will sell on easy teijn* or exchange 
for good real estate In or near Portland. C. B. DALI ON, 63 Exchange street. »pr25-:f 
(|H)R SALE—Or exchange, elegant lunch soda and Ice cretin stand at Franktfn l ark. 
Boston, Mats. Consists of building 40x4o. 10 
syrup soda fountain, mat hie tun table, etc. 
Income over $IA0 some days, good for $230 per 
mouth profit Cheep for cesh or will exchange 
for good eol'ateral In Portland. C. B. DAL- 
TON* m Exchange street. apr26tf 
I30R KALE—New summer cottage. Loreut's Hill. Willard, (near Cape Casino); eighteen 
room*; built for lodging housei comp etcly fur- 
nished, Hchago waier. open plumbing, lot 
:>0 x loo feet, bounded on ttiree streets. This 
contains % corner building lot. Ennui re 22 
WILMOT STREET. Portland, Me. marao t( 
Real estate for sale at south PORT LAN D—There never was a time 
when such trades could bo bought In South 
Portland roal estate as at present. Will sell 
houses with good lots in gooJ neighborhoods 
with mosr modern improvements at (prices far 
belowan> thing ever offered before. House.High 
street $1200; house. Shawm ut street. $1000 
house Front street. $1000; house, Parker Lano 
$ 00; lot of land, Broadway. $100; lot at Cash's 
Corner. looxVM) ft.. $150. I also have some of 
the most desirable building lots at South Port- 
land. the prloes ranging from $100 to $2o0. all in 
best part of village where property is Improv- 
ing In value each year. Any person wishing to 
liny a building lot can pay one dollar per week if desired. This is a rare opportunity for one 
wishing to secure a lot that will incresse la 
value each year. Tb# undersigned will, if de- 
sired, give ilie names of parties who have with- 
in the last dozen years made from one to two 
hundred dollars In one year on lots that cost but 
little above one hundred dollars. The public 
must remember tint in buying lots at South 
Portland It Is not like going out of town where 
some speculator has bought up a farm and divided the same lute building lots at a point 
removed from stores, post office, church, neigh- 
bors, sidewalk, sewers and mauy other privi- 
leges that are enjoyed by a resident at South 
Portland. For plans, etc., call on F. II. IIA R- 
rOKD, 31 Vh Exchange street. marlA-tf 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS, 
Odd'Fellows, Masonic. Knights of Columbus, 
Knights of Uolrien Kag e.l Golden Cross and 
ill other Secret Order Pins and Charms. Wo 
make a specialty of these good* and always 
tnve a stuck on hand. M’KENNEY THE 
11 WELEff, Mop imeul Square. mail3dtt 
1j»OR SALE— Peering Avenue, Fessenden fane, new nine (91 (OOP boot, with every 
modern convenience; location unsurpassed. 
ip'.mio < <iii aou iiKun. udiip. cn; utc uuij 
$3,600. Easy terms. DALTON Si CO., R3 Ex- 
change street. 
___ 
feba tl 
__ 
F’OR SALE—Peering Highlands, five (5) ele- gant new houses directly ou car line. 
Every modern convenience; pricee range front 
92,800 to $4,600 and terms are right ami easy. 
Peering | repertv Is Dooming remember. 
DALTON & CO., 53 Exchange at_febfrtf 
POR SALE — 1 he only available lot of land 
r on the Western PrDmenale, located be- 
tween the residences of Messers. Cartland and 
Cooley. Also a first-class furnished cottago, 
stable and land at Willard Beach. Apply 
o TRUE 11KOS No. 394 Fore s^eet. 31-tf 
__ 
FOR SALE—New houses in Peering, on street car line, for $1000, $2000. $24'0 and $2800; 
ail modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fire- 
places, etc. Terms of payment same as rents, 
remember our houses art entirely new and tiave never been occupied. Cal! and see them,. 
PAL I ON. •) Exchange street._26-tf 
NOTICE—Oom & Wilson, auctioneers, re* moved to 164 to 100 Middle fc>L, corner of 
Silver St._ tf 
FOR SALE—Large quantity rich old garden loam, delivered by the load only. Price 
i.iw, as I nin obliged to move It. A Iso a lot of 
cheaper grade. L. M. LEIGHTON. 63 Ex- 
change street.apr2S-4 
■NOR SALE—Fancy lot of jobbers masons’ 
IT pole and extension iaddets. All kinds of 
ladders constantly on hand. Tnoroughly built 
safe step ladders for house u*e, 20c per foot. 
REUBEN WLSCOTT. 1.17 Lanchaster (Lin- 
coln! street, foot of Myrtle. Telephone No. 
S3«*4. iuarl0dl2w 
WANTED $1000.00 IN GOLD. 
If the readers of Hie PRESS will get out their 
old gold or silver jewelry bring or send It to us, 
>y mall or express, we will lemlt hnme- 
liately money or cheek for f.ill vilue, as we 
use It In our factory. MclvENNKY, Manufao- 
lurlug Jeweler. Monument Square. maredtf 
L^OR SALE-Two desirable house lots on the 
r southerly side of Pleasant Avenue, Peer- 
ing; t»o feet front each: prices reasonable. In- llitre of FRED V. MATTHEWS, 396 Congress 
■•treet.. 26-2 
I,^OR SALE-House with u rooms and about two acres of land filled with fruit trees. 
.hJso house lot? ad Joining, m East Peering, at a 
but gain by GKO. \Y: A pa MS. 108 Excnange 
sr. Executor of the estate of the late lJenJamau 
Adams. 3 tf 
(SOB SALE—Magnificent cottage lots and new cottages at Ottawa Park, (Cliff Col- 
lage Property) on Care electilc line, near Cape 
Casino. Some of tjie advantages are good 
streets, excellent egr service, Scbago water, 
electric lights, fine beach, up to date restaurant 
oil, the grounds, only desirable parties, no 
meap cottages, everything strictly first class. 
Prices and plans at our olttoe. DALTON A 
CO., 63 Exchange street. 3-if 
IAUNPRY FOR HALE—One of the bestopen- 3 lugs lu New England, fully equipped, sold 
for no iault, profitable and long e-tablished. 
Pure chance. Investigate. F. E. SHaPLKIGH, 
North Conway, N. H._n»y4d4w 
port SALK On Great Chebeague Island, r house, 12 acr*s land, fifteen fruit trees, few 
minutes walk from Littlefields lauding, wlli be 
sold cheap. Enquire 288 COMMERCIAL ST., 
Portland. Maine._mysdti 
I NOB SALE—Nice houses In Peering district; good tenement houses as an investment; 
four room cottage ou Peaks Island, all lur- 
.islied, for $460, or will rent for the season; 
building lots In all sections of the city. Bear in 
ave Is situated In the best part of Heeling. 
Best lor schools, best for car service and best 
for vour health. AUSTIN &’ SHEARMAN, 
I Jeering Center._B-l 
DOU SALE—Five horse power electric motor, 
t nearly new, will be sole at a great bargain. 
SOUTH WORTH BROS., 1U3 Middle St. T-tf 
FOR SALK—5 shares Casco Loan and Build- ing Association stock, ltlh series. Address 
l*. O. BOX 10t», Portland, 7-tl 
F*OB 8ALE-Carriage. Pneumatic Stanhope in first class condition. Apply to K. A. 
TOMP8UN, Y. M. C. A. building. 8-1 
I^ORSALK-At Oakdale, an exceptionally " desirable modern house con- 
taining eight rooms, bath, hot-water heat, 
arge lo*. etc, pleasantly located at 
No. 31 Fessenden St.; price moderate. For fur- 
ther inf rniatlon apply FKKDHBU K S. 
\ AIU Beal Estate Agent, First National 
Bank building. _8-1 
L^OR SALE—One of the finest residences at 
T Woodfords, No. 27 Pleasant Avenue; 12 
large, finished sunny rooms and bath; 4 unfin- 
ished rooms, two water closets, hot aud cold 
water, 3 fireplaces, hot air anu hot water heat, 
set tnos, cemented cellar with plastered cell- 
ing; lot toil20. BENJAMIN SHaW & CO., 
ol 1-2 Exchange St. 8-1 
l^OB SALE—At 1185 Congress 8t., single and l double carriage, open cut-under park ptiae- 
ton, one standing top phaeton, set of doublo 
hat nesses and other carriage equipment* by 
party going abroad. 8-1 
1|K)ttSALK—New six room house at Fessen- den Park; bath, fireplaces, hot water, ce- 
ment cellar and furnace heal; ou line of elec- 
trics ; large lot; price AT Hearing High- 
lands a 7 room house with good stable, nearly 
new; modern In every respect; lot u:ixl32. Price 
.200. A. K. MARKS, Fessenden Park. Tel. 
670-2. 81 
|*OR SALE—Restaurant near City Bull ilng. 
a doing a good business; sol t on account of 
owner s health; $300 cash will purchase; excel- 
lent chance for right party. G KO. F. JU N K- 
1NS, 2?o Middle St., near Monument 8q. 8-i 
TN0B8ALB—At Pm* Point Beach, situated r next to Piilsbury’s Hotel, a Hue 8 room 
house all plastered aud papered throughout, 
stable and outbuildings, all 200 feet from sea 
wall; will be sold cheap for cash. Address C. 
T. GUPTILL, Piae Point, Me._8-2 
fNOR SALE—Small sleek of trae«rles, fixture* M. and good team, n*««*tu*-r « rh 2 > tons ice, 
etc. Afply at store ot M. A. M Lit It ILL, Fal- 
mouth. Me. 8-1 
FIRM.il, ISDCOJIBERCIIL 
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_ 
Quotations of Staple Products in the 
Iradin? Markets. 
|M. Vot-k Mark, Mousy B'*>» 
Market Btvlt* 
By dueot private wire to Louie S. Col- 
well, manager of Prlee, MoUormlek & 
Co e tranch ollioe. No. kill Middle street 
Portland, Me ) 
New York, May 11 —Notwithstanding 
the violent decline! In today's stuck 
market. It Is virtually Impossible to for- 
nlsb any adequate explanation or the 
ooorne cf prices. Liquidation was evi- 
dent throughout the entire list and S^Si*; 
was of oourss supplemented by nggei- 
alve short selling.The close was n t mnxh 
H above the worst of thn day, ard In faet, 
many stocks closed nt tke very bottom. 
Auisrloan 'l'obnexi was a scnrallonsl 
feature of the merket In resfOtt of aotlrl- 
tv and deollne, hot except for the gene- 
rally unfavorable constructions wbloh 
has been placed on the company's anne- 
al report there was nothing to aoeount 
for decline. What was called Inside buy- 
ing was noted la the dealings In Ameri- 
can Tobaooo, bat on tbs other hand the 
selling, whloh was or lied eoatteilng com- 
pletely swamped these buying orders. 
The bterl >tceks opened strong, the 
adveaoe seeming to be a continuation of 
their tendency of yesterday. But they, 
too, subsequently devetored proaounoed 
weakness. The movements in Bngnr 
were particularly srratlo and the atook 
also lost ground, but II wes better sup- 
perted than tho other Industrials. Al! 
of ths Iocb 1 traction group sbowsd losses 
at tbe close of bailor si whloh were no 
mors accounted for than tho deollnes 
elsowhsre In the merket That la to the 
way of (letlulls news relatively speaking 
tha losses In the railway llat were us 
great as thoea in tbe Industrials and 
fancy stocks. The deollnes averaged over 
ossa eolot nr/1 *000 fnlrlw linlfrhPtn 
Missouri PaolUo and lie 111 more &, Ohio 
Itsurs were tbe roost actively deair and 
!t was said that tbe pool In tbe letter wav 
liquidating. la Missouri 1‘aotiie the 
pool continued to make a feint of buy* 
lngv bat tbe soattsrlng liquidation was 
too inuob for thorn. As not'd, there was 
virtually nothing new beatlagontbe 
general market or particular storks. 
which would account for the day’s Sevan 
los€es. Money was In abundant supply 
all day and from ourrent Indications the 
bank statement tomorrow will not make 
a particularly unfavorable showing. 
NEW YORK. May 11. 
Money on call steady at 2$2*>4 per cent. 
Prime mercti tit le i»«i*er o'j<l*l4 ter ceut. 
Sterling Exchange was firm, with actual bus!, 
ness in bankers bills 4 88't a 4 88l» for tic 
maud and 4 84** a 4 84*,i* lor sixty day- ; post- 
ed rates at 4 85^4 J-5Va and 4 89 a4 Sy1,*. *m 
luercial bills at 4 bil’V* « 4 841 4. 
Silver ceruiicabM CO^oO'.fc. 
Far Silver GO 
Mexican dyliars 471a 
tiovei niaents irregular. 
a »«»•*. 
Tbe following quotations rcpreseur iiw* 
!ng prices in tills market: 
t ow and steers .... 6 V, t> :? 
Pulls and star*. 6Vk 
hk ins—No 1 quality.lOo 
No 2 80 
Nod « ®"<* 
..25*60 
Itrtall Grocer*' btigar Mnrkri. 
Portland maricel—cut loat 7c: confectioner« 
8c; powdered at 6c: granuUtad at 6 act eo.’foe 
crusuoii 5c; yellow 4Wc. 
Freights. 
Coastwise lumber freights are dull, with rites 
nominal. Coil freights aulct and steadv. Tim- 
l»er rates South are firm. 
Schr car ie Strong, Jacksonville to PUiltdel- 
pliia. lumber, p. t. 
Schr Normandy, Sauannali to Bath, lumber, 
i>. t. 
Schr Fred ile ileackcu, Brunswick to Nor- 
wich, lumber $3 50. 
Schr haries X. Simmons, Philadelphia to 
lioston, coal 85c. 
Portiaa,! WiiolesM tlitrkct. 
POKTLAND. May 11. 
Tin Chicago grain market was weak and low- 
Farmcr Fahnstock thinks he owns the 
•lock he is so proud of. But as a matter ot 
fact the stock owns him. He is the humble 
servant of horse, cow arid pig. He look- 
after them better than he looks after him 
self, and feeds them before he feeds him 
self. Tli.it i- why it so often happens 
that just about the 
time that Fanner 
Fahnstock has 
reached the place 
where he can take 
things easy, he 
breaks down. 
No class of peo- 
ple have been more 
quickly apprecia- 
tive of the tonic 
properties of Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery 
than farmers and 
stock raises*. They 
have found it pre- 
vents as well as 
cures disease. It 
keeps the stomach 
in healthy opera- 
tion, stimulates the 
organs of digestion and nutrition and in- 
creases the secretions of the blood making 
glands. The use of Golden Medical Dis- 
covery at seasons when the stiain of work 
is greatest, keeps the system in perfect 
working order and prevents the break 
down which conics from over drafts ou 
the strength. 
1 used ten lottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical I'i-covery and several vials of his 
Pleasant Pellets* a >«ar ago this spring, and have had no trouble with indigestion since,” 
•writes Mr. \V. T. Thompson, of Townsend, 
Broadwater Co., Montana. Words fail to tell 
how thankful 1 am for the relief, as I had suf- 
fered so much and it secured that the doctors 
could do roe no good. I got down in weight to 
i-’S pounds, and was not able to work nt all. 
Now weigh nearly 160 and can do a day s work 
on the farm. 1 have recommended your medi- 
cine. to several, and shall always have a good 
woivi to say lor Dr. Pierce and his medicines.” 
“Golden Medical Discovery” contains 
Bo alcohol, whisky or other intoxicant. 
A single item of medical knowledge 
when life is at stake has a value past 
computation. Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser has 1008 pages of price- 
lets paragraphs. This great work is j»ent 
absolutely free on receipt of stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. Sena 21 one- 
ccik stamps for paper-bound edition, or 31 
•tamp- for edition in cloth. Addieia Dr. 
*■ V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V. 
j er to day. May closing at 64*4. ft drop of 1 *4f. 
Tho reported splendid outlook for the crop 
throughout the southwest and government rron 
statist! 'a, were the main factors of weakness, 
which compelled liquidation. IndketUona o: a 
heavier ave age planted than eve; before, co p- 
|i d with the decline in Wheat caused a slum!'In 
Corn. July Com declined at Cltleago today 1 *4 
r<il*4c. Oats easy. Provisions 12*46 higher. 
Flour dull and In buyers favpr. |Fggs very Arm 
at 14c. Butter firmer. 
The following quotatio isrepreisnt the vvitdle* 
sate prices ior lire in.ii ket| 
Float 
Fu per A mi and low grades.*>. G5«*2 01 
Fpring Wheat Itakcn.ino.it 25 
Fpring Wheat patents.4 16*4 36 # 
Mien, and Ft. Louisst. ioiler.3 *6*4 Oil 
Mich, and St Louis clear.ft 70*» MB 
Wuiicr Wheat patents.4 10a4 20 
or it aucl Peel. 
Corn, ear lots. ffieove 
Corn, bag l ts. #*»2 
Meal, bag lots. iaBO 
Oats, car lots 'ft 33 
oats, baa tots..V**» •«> 3ft 
( otlon weed, ear lots.lK» 00*20 BO 
Cotton Heed, bag lots.OO 00^27 *n 
backed Hi an. car lots.IIODklOO 
Ffteked Bran, bug lots..oo t*0 .«* .* 00 
Middling, ear iota... 1ft oo«» 20OO 
Middling, bag, lots.. .10 0<V>< 2o 50 
Mixed I ecu. <a2'»00 
Saear, I'offM. Tax. Sf o:a««e«. Kaiatna. 
Ftigar—Standard granulated .... B 34 
Sugar— Mr.tra line granulated.... 6 34 
Sugar— Extra C. 7 (HI 
Coflee—Hlo. roasted. 12 a IB 
Coffee—.lava and Mocha. 27 428 
Teas— \moys. 22 a 30 
I eas—Congous. 27 360 
Teaa—Japan. 33 <*38 
Teas—Formosa... 86 «.65 
Molasses— Porto Hlco. Mft4o 
Molasses—Haruadoes. 32*35 
M olasses—common. 20 • 2 s 
New Raisins. 2 crown. XOOfttlft 
do 3 crown.2 26*2 60 
do 4 crown. 2 Bo a 2 76 
Unix ins. Lowe Muscat . 7sva'J 
I»rv Fish nml Maekoral. 
Cod. large Shore. 4 2694 30 
Medium snore Asn... 3 00*4 76 
Pollock. 2 26* 3 60 
Haddock ••. 2/0* 2 75 
ake. 2 209 2 60 
Herring, per box, scaled ..... 11 9 16 
Mackerel, Fbore Is.25 00*30 00 
Mackerel, Sucre 2s. 
Large 3S. 16 00<||17 
Pork. Ucaf, LxrJ m Poultry. 
Pork-Heavy. 916 60 
Pork—Medium. 916 00 
Hoof—heav*. .10 60 911 00 
Beet—light. 0 76 $10 60 
Boneless, nail bbls. * 0 60 
Lara—tes ana ball bbl. pure.. uCHMi 
Lard—tes and halt bbl.com.... 97Vs 
Ijird— Pans pure. HVs.9b:,« 
I urd-Cuil* I'nninniitiii. 7ta ft MVa 
Lard—Pure, leaf. 9% $10% 
Chickens. 15 jl Id 
Fowl. 12 * 14 
Turkeys 13 * I ft 
Hams. 12%$ 13 
Shoulder*. ... .. »H 
Pi oducr. 
Leans, Pen. 2 3ft $2 43 
Leans. Calilorma Pea.2 oft *2 7o 
Beans Yellow bves.000*2 5o 
Leans, lied Rhino/..2 ft<»u 2 CO 
onions. Lgyplian.3 25 
l ermnda «ddous. a 75 
Potatoes v bus. 4t>9ftO 
.sweet Potatoes, Norfolk. So Oo 
Sweets. YlitUml.— i®4 2ft 
Kirns. Kastern fresh. *> 14 
Kggs. western Iresn. 14 
I Kgs. h ld. .% 
butter, lance creamer. $ 21 
butter. Vermont.'. (® 19 
Cheese. N. York land Ver’mt.11 $17 
Cranberries. $1 l„ci.l200 
Fruit. 
Lemons. Messina. 3 5094 00 
irnnces. California nav.H 60 d :t 75 
Oranges, Seedlings .2 7ft a. 3 oo 
Apples, baldwms..4 0o«450 
Oils urpou * mt) an (a0al 
Law Linseed oh. 6ft $7 f 
boiled Linseed on. 67*72 
1 urueunne. ftftftdft 
i.'ffouie and CeiitenmaJ oil., bid., It 0 tit 11*4 
KeflMOtst Petroleum, 120 .... 11*4 
1‘ratt’s Astral. 13*4 
Half bids lc extra. 
Cumberland, coal. a 4 fto 
Stove and furnace coat, retail.. 5 50 
IrnnKhn. 7 00 
pen coal.retail. ft OQ 
t'fliclncf-UncU. 
Cordage- 
American 4* lb.10a.li 
Manilla.Id *17 
Manilla bolt rope.. ($18| 
Sisal. (a 10% 
Duck- 
No 1.32 
No 3. 2l» 
olO.3i) 
I 0 z. 17% 
8 o 11 
lirtiK* null Uyei. 
Acid Carbolic 0 953 
Acid Oxalic.12 
Acid tart.3n«i 43 
Anunoida.15 t,2 J 
Ashes, n t.6 >4 a O 
Puchu Leaves..'.fta.7if 
Lais copablu...6r> «67 
bei sewax.37 *42 
borax.10a 1 i 
brimstone. 2 v ft 
Cocaine. Muriate, oer oz.5 On®5 ;>0 
Cochin al.4Ofl.il 
Copperas.1 % a 2 
cream tartar.27% *30% 
Lx Logwood.1 a 15 
(lumarable.7o*l 22 
11:0. > a l» 
Aloes cape . 5 a 25 
( amphoi.' 4 *,» ii ti Vi 
Myirn .52.n55 
Opium.3 85 a 4 85 
Indigo. K5oa $ 
Iodine ..3 <* t i»0 
Ipecac. 4 00 a * 60 
Licorice, rt.1 5 a 20 
Mo;'pimie. .2 n 2 o 
Oil bergamot .2 75a.'. 20 
Nor. coil liver.I 5<'a2 00 
American cod liver.I Ooal 25 
Lemon.1 GO a 2 20 
Olive.  CH* a 2 50 
reppt..1 7 6a 2 00 
Wlutergreeu.2 6om:; oo 
Potass iT’mde.5tia.oo 
Chlorate.10 a 20 
Iodide.;t 5 a nf» 
Quicksilver.73.a 78 
Quinine »>t 
ttueuuarD, rt—j. .75 a 50 
lit snake. 35 a 40 
Saltpetre. Do, 12 
enua.25 a 30 
Canary seed..4 1 a m 5 Mi 
Cardamons .1 25 a. 1 50 
soda, by carb.33» a 0% 
Sal.2*  «L 3 
btllplU 3 a 0 
Sugar lead. .2o*22 
Wliite wax. .60 a 55 
VUrol, blue. Hall 
Vaulin, bean-.313 « sift 
Castor.i Orft *o 
ti IIII |IOH'llU—8)101. 
Blasting.,.3 2i<'3 50 
Spi rtin .4 5ITp,0 25 
Drop snot. 25 lbs.1 45 
11 and laiger ..170 _ 
Hay, 
Pressed .*14 «* l tJ 
Loose Hnv.$1> a $'.8 
Straw, car lots. .?lt .•-.$12 
brsthci. 
New YorU— 
Light. 27 5 23 Mill Weight s a.29 
Heavy.2Sa 24 
Good d’tng.20a 27 
Union backs.39*40 
Am calf..t'O*l oo 
Klee—Salt—Spices—8 tire la. 
Domestic rice.5 a •• 7 
Turks Island salt. Is ib lid.2 50a2 80 
Liverpool.2 25.a 2 50 
Diamond Crystal bbL. « 2 50 
Saleratus.6 a 5 V% 
Spices pure- 
Cassia. .21 a 22 
Mace. 05 
N utmegs. .40*49 
Pepper.•.18 «: o 
Cloves...1* " 17 
Glnper...1 la 15 
Laundry starch.4 «5'-s 
Gloss.G Va .47 Mi 
Tobacco. 
Best brands.50.&67 
Medium.... .3(^45 
( opinion.. ... 50*35 
Natural.39*70 
Oils -Paints. |*ai 
Sperm.70 a rto 
Whale.5  ft 85 
Bank.40 a 45 
Shore.3 a 42 
I'orgle...3 a m» 
Lard.05 a 75 
Neatsfoot. ...70076 
t.ritiu quaiatia w. 
CHICAGO BO A D *K i'll A i> C. 
Tnursdav’s quotations. 
wheat/ 
'•oeniug. ClOftluc. 
May..........do** t>6V% 
l 
July.. .«T 67 
CORK. 
Mar. 87 S7H 
July. *8*. 8» 
OATS. 
May...22'a 23A» 
July. 23*. 23*4 
fork. 
Mar. 1160 
July. 11 8* 
LARD. 
May.. ... 6 85 
July. ... 6 87* 
AIRS. 
May. ... 6 67* 
Friday's qaota'-ioai. 
WHEAT. 
Oocnlny. Closlns 
May........ bo* 64* 
Juiy. ...3...no* 66% 
CORN 
May. 87*4 36% 
July.....88* 37% 
«».4T>» 
May. 22% 22* 
Jul . 22% 22* 
roax. 
May... 114n 
Jul . 1152* 
l.ARD. 
May. (180 
July 6 86 
KIRS. 
May. 6 65 
Portland Dally Press Rtoek ((notatloni 
Corrected by dwao ck Barren. Banker*. 184 
Middle strak 
STOCKS. 
Description. Par Value Bid. Asked 
Canal Natloual Rauk.lOo 100 102 
Case* National Hank.loo 110 112 
cumoeriand National Bank.IOC 100 101 
Chapman National Bank.100 100 101 
Flist Naiional B.*ujk ..loo 100 102 
Merchants’ National Bank—75 101 102 
National Traders’ Baok .100 08 100 
Portland National Bank.... 100 109 110 
Pori land Trust Co.loo 145 150 
Portland (las company. 50 85 90 
Portland Water Co.100 106 107 
Portland Si. Railroad Co. 100 160 16«> 
Maine Central H’y 100 165 100 
Portia’d &. Ogdensburs K. R. lOJ 50 61 
BON DA. 
Portland 6s. 1907.118 120- 
PoMland 4s. 1902-1912 Fundin*.. 10S 103 
Bangor 6s. 1005. Water.11-5 114 
Bath 4 %s. 1907. Mumeioal.101 108 
Bath 4s. 1921. Refunding.101 103 
Belfast 4s. Muntcin&i 1918.110 113 
Calais 4s 1901—1911 Refunding.... lUO 102 
lewtstonOs/1901. Mumeioal.101 102 
cewisicu4t. 1913, Municipal ...... loft 107 
Saeo 4a. 19ol. Municipal.10<l 102 
Mame Central K K7s. 1912.cons,mtgl35 137 
*4%i" ** 108 110 
• * -ss cons. mtg... .106 H*6 
•* • «6s.l9oo.exte»i’sn.l01 1C2 
Portland ft Ogd'g g6s,19O0. 1st imgloo ICt 
Portland Water Co's «s. 1927 .... 107 U 9 
(iMlon Stork V irkrt. 
The following were the «1 >smg quotations of 
stocks at Boston 
fttcnison. roo. at amiaivY. tu new. 24% 
Boston * Maine.193 
do pftl. 
con Mu ofu.. »3 
ao cotnmo*. 12% 
Maine «utr»i.. 
Union Paeme. 53% 
union raethe oru... 73Vs 
Meiiemi Central 4S. 78 
American mil.310 
Americas <ngar. |common..lio 
do phi.Ill's 
Now York Quotations of Stock* and Bond* 
iBy Telegraph.) 
The following r re the cioiiuz quotations of 
Bone- 
May 11. May in. 
New 48. res.. ..oil'  133*% 
New 4s. coup.133 Mi 133- 4 
New 4s. re*.114% U4ft..* 
New 48. coup.»1»% 114 ■ k 
lienverldi it. U. 1st. 10iH 101 
Krie gen. 72% 71% 
Mo. nan. ft Tex. 2d*.....6i 68% 
Kansas ai Pacific consols. .< 
Oregon Nav.tst.100 109 
Texas Pacific. 1-G. lsts....J-5 115 
uo reg. 2(is. I «G 61 
Union raciflc 1st*. 105 
Quotations of stocks— 
May 11. May 10. 
Atchison.. 23% 445 
Atcmson Did. 677* 68 % 
Central t'acinc. 
Che*. 8i Ohio.. 27% 28% 
h;c;u*o. Mur. fi» uutnev.128% 124-'% 
lieu at ttuu. canal co.113% 113% 
l>e|. l.ack. 4i wcfl....176% 176% 
Denver <s it. G.. 17% 18% 
rie. new ... .. 12 12%. 
Krieistpm. 3ft7* 37 
Illinois Central. .*.112% 113% | 
Lake P.ne £*;» West. 28 29 
I ake Shore.208 2u8 
Dims <S Nasn. 79 80 
Manual tan Klevatea .89:% 92% 
Mexican central ... 13 13% 
Mlchiznn central. 
Minn, ft Bt. I.ouis. 63 63% 
M inn. « bl corns uid. or* 96 
Missouri Pacific. o6:% 57% 
New .lersev Central.ll«» 117% 
New \ork Centra1....130 131% 
f ortlien: Pacino com.|55% f*«% 
Northern raciflc old. 75- 4 74 
Noruiweeterc.156 .157 
Gnu *v| w st. 21 21% 
Keaumix. 17 17% 
tiOCK tSUUlQ. 
..116 116% 
St. 1 aul Dfd.172 172V* 
St.Earn ft omana.112# *12% 
mi. ram ft omana .  
Texas I’acme. 17 17% 
Union ractno dig.. /3% 73% 
Wanasn. *% 8% 
Wnbasb bio. 22'*# S2% 
Boston ft Maine .103 193 
New York ana New hue. us.- 
Old Colonv.208 208 
Adam* Express.116 lid 
Americau Kxnress.149 140 
is. t* xuress. 47 47 
People ..*99% aO:p 
racmc Mad. ;u's HO** 
Pullman r a lace.. 189 J” 
Sugar, common. 110% 111% 
WesiroilUmon. 78% 80‘a 
Soutliern hv pfd. 
Brooklyn Kami rranstt. 09% 71% 
rsucral Steel common. 38% 39% 
do .. 07'4 «8 1 
American tobacco. 90% 97 Vi 
uo .... 12H 128 
Metroi*ouian .*>rrnci It R.160% ir>:» 
Tenn.uoat ft iron. 75% 7s:% 
U. s. lumber. 28V> 28% 
Couuueniat louacco. 2 27% ; 
r.ottoii Stock .Marutt* 
BOSTON. May 11 1 00-iao lolJow.ua am 
*i rrw« aiojs. »t«,i 
n.. 
Spring patents 3 70*4 60 
w inter paten it. 3 75*4 25 
C2ear anil atr.v.f •». 3 25 4 i>0. 
Corn—steamer yellow 40%e. 
n.ruao l.iva Muck Market 
By TelezrApn.’ 
CHICAGO. May II. 1900.—Cattle—receipts 
2.000; jjood to prime native steers 6 0O«f» 80: 
poor to medium at 4 25 a4 83: seiec.ed feeders 
4 26a6 oOi mix-d stoekers S 76 a4o0; cows at 
3 00 u 4 60; heifers 26«510; bulls at 2 Hl>«» 
4 '5; caifes 4 60«0 <*; T»*x:ts feil steers 4 00 
045 *i Texas bulls 3 S3 uo 75. 
I togs—receipts tw.0*Ki; mixed and butchers at 
6 lOfifi 42% ; good to choice heavy 6 .f»tfo so: 
rough heavy 5 lo<i5 23; li^.tit at 5 00 35 35 
.Sheen—receipts 6.000: good to choice weth- 
ers 5 3H<d»n 76t fair to choice mixed al5ooa 
6 5 ': Western sheep 5 50^5 70; uatlve lambs 
5 Co u 7 40; Western 0 oo^7 40. 
iMiiueaile MarKeti 
(By Telesrauh.' 
May 11. moo. 
NEW YOKK—The Flour market—receipts 
1»VJC3 bbls: export* 28.704 bbls; sales 8,400 
packages; moderately active r,nd 6 a 10c lower 
because of tne break In Wli *at. 
Flour—W inter uis 3 C>6a3 8u;winter straights 
3 4‘(|t3 66; Minnesota patents 3 H5«3 85 ;Wlu- 
te,- extras 2 0< a2 83 ; Minnesota bakers 2 70«« 
2 9: do b.vv null's 3 &;42 40. 
it e easy ; No 2 Western die f 0 b afloat. 
Wheat—receipts 237.733 bush‘.exports 30,971 
bus; sates 2,086.000 hush futures. 450.000 bus 
export; s/>; t w ak; No 2 Red 7S-»*e fob afloat, 
No 2 heu at 7£%C elev: No 1 Northern Duluth 
74 VaC f o b afloat to imve, 
Uoru—receipts 86.176 bush: exports 340.282 
bn*; saics 160.0O0 bush fut res; 248.000 Push 
export; spot weak; No 2 at 4jc 1 o b afloat;No2 
at 42% c eiov. 
«mis—receipts 179.200 bush: exports 10.290 
lush; sales i60.00‘> bush export, spot weaker; 
No 2 at 27%c; No 3 at ii7c; No 2 winte 28%'*' 
29; No 3 while at 28c; track mixed Western at 
a?Vk«29e: track white Western 28%43‘>c. 
Heel quiet, lamily—; mess atl0 00uiu50; 
city extra India ntess —; beef hams at 20 50; 
3.50. 
Cut meats steady; picked bellies —; shoul- 
ders —: do hams —. 
QLard weak: Western steamed at 7 25; refiued 
I 1 
weak ; continent It 7 160; R Ait 8 00; com- 
pound fl'yoti •». 
Fork quiet; meat 13 26*1 r, 00; family 14 00 
*14 60; abort Clear 18 76*15 00 
Mutter Rrmi Western creainety 16*4tt2<)%C} 
do factory at 13*16c: tm crtn at I4<17; state 
dairy at l£>*:l9e: do crm at 16V? 82ft V%c. 
Kegs steady; orate and I'eun 131 * « 14; oiitb* 
ern UHOlMi storage Western i;»> *18%. 
retroleum easy. 
Rosin qule. 
Tnrpentlnc easy. 
Rice quiet. 
Molasses steady. 
rreigh s oulet. 
auger—raw steady; fair refining at 8 l6-16cj 
Centrifugal lift teat 4 7*16; Molasses sugar 3% ; 
reftned steady. 
CHICAGO—Cash rjoutatlcue. 
Flour dull and easy. 
wneat— No 2 spring 65u6rt; No 8 do at 614 
64 He; No 2 Ren 7«KH7lc.' orn— No 3 at 88% 
«3»c; No 3 vellow S0*/«c. Oats— No 2 at 28# 
23*4c: No 2 white at it 26>4c: No 8 white at 
26H « 25% ci No 2 Rve 53*4 *54c: good feed- 
ing Bariev at 36*4 «37c: fair to choice malting 
at 87 • 42c; No 1 Flaxseed and N W Flaxseed 
1 80; prune Timothy seed at 2 4542 60. Mess 
Fork 11 40911 45. Lard at 6 82*446 881 short 
rfhs sides ntoin G; dry salted shoulders at 
6Mi*6% short clear Ides 7 06*7 15. 
Butter stead\—ermery at 14*19*40; dairies 
at i:»« 16Vac. 
Cheese gull OtfllVfcc, 
Kggs steady —fresh 10% « 11 *4 
Flour—receipts o.f»ou obis: wheat J4 0O0; 
liush; corn 114,000 bush; oats 09.OOU bush; 
rye 8.000 bush; barley 13.000 bush. 
dhlpmenta—Flour 13.000 hbis; wheat 82.000 
quail; corn 368.OO0 bush; Oats 118,000 bush 
ye 36.000 busii; barley .ooo bush. 
DETROIT—Wheat Quoted at 78c for cash 
White, cash Red 72*4c; May at 7 3*/«c; July at 
72c. 
TOLEDO—Wheat quiet—oath at 73*40! May 
73*4o; July at 72*sc. 
lotion HiirkiU. 
iBy Telegraph, 
May 11 
NEW YORK—The Cotton market tn-dav nas 
quiet; mlddlln uplands 9"»c; do gulf lOVsc; 
sales 1178 hales. 
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day 
closed nominal; middlings 9%c. 
GAI.V E8TON—The Cotton market closed 
qulel; middlings 0s sc. 
MKMFHI8—The Cotton market to-day closed 
quiet; middlings 9 5-16?. 
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market cloeed 
steady: middlings 9 7-16:. 
MOBILE—Cotton market Is quiet; middling 
9 6-16?. 
sa vaa.i am— ne roiwo iiihimi 
quiet; middlings 9 7-16c. 
t iropeun vfiirkati. 
(By Telegraph.) 
LONDON. May 11. 1*99—Consol* elnsed at 
100 Ml for money and loO 9-16 for aacounc. 
LI V Kit POOL. May 11. 1900.—The Cotton 
market cloned oulet; spot 5 7-lttd; sales 10,000 
halo*. 
SAILING DAY.** OF OCEAN STKAMKHN 
rmow •* R 
Latin.. New York..Bremen May lft 
8t Paul.New York So'ameton. May Ifi 
Oceanic .New York Liverpool... Mav 1« 
Southwark.New York. .Antwerp.. .May 111 
Columbia..... New York. Hamburg... Moy 17 
Gascogne.New York. .Havre... ...May 17 
('aicbrori an—Montreal ... Liverpool.. May 19 
Campania .... New York. Liverpool May 19 
Menominee—New York. Lonuon.May 19 
Heltarnen .. .New York. .Montevideo May 19 
Maaadam .. ..New York. Rotterdam;.. May 19 
Graf WnMersee New York Iiammirg May 19 
Phladelphta. New York I.sguayra. May 22 
K M Theresa .. New York Bremen.May 22 
8t Louis.New York. .So’ainptou May 23 
Teutonic.New York. Lnerpool... May 28 
Wordsworb... New York. .Santos .... May 23 
Aug Victoria. ..New York Hamburg. M «y 24 
Aquitaine .New York Havre— ? May 24 
Catania.New York. Nassau.May 2ft 
Tunisian.Montreal Liverpool.. Mar 2« 
State Nebraska New York. .Glasgow Mav 20 
Westernland .New York. .Antwerp ...May 28 
Phoenicia. New York. Hamburg... May 26 
Iverna.New York. laviTpool. May 2fi 
Anchor's.New York. .Glasgow... May 20 
Marquette.New York London ... May 20 
Amsterdam .. New York. Rotterdam..May 20 
Knate.New York. Bremen — May 29 
New New.... York York. S’thampton May 30 
Germanic.New York.. Liverpool. May 30 
Kensington.... New York. Antwerp May 30 
Touralne.New York. Havre.May 31 
MIANiriJKK Al-'Uiu.MAY 12. 
Bun rises. * *n! Uleh wi-cr 1 AM* <l3° 
Hun Mrt.. l" 1 I'M... 0 4S 
length of days.. 14 29 Moon sets 3 2 
1 A.RXN K IN' BTVT& 
1*01ST OP PORTLAND 
FRIDAY.. May 11. 
Arrived. 
Steamer Horatio llall. Bra?*, New York- 
passengers and mdse to J F Llaeomb. 
Steamer st Croix, Pike, St John, NB, via East- 
port tor Boston. 
Sch George E Walcott, Sweti. Philadelphia, 
coal to Me Cent Kit. 
Sch .1 11 Butlor, ltlce, Haurock, cedar posts to 
J H Blake. 
Sch Fannie F Hall. Hutchins. Boston. 
Sc» s Moses B LlnscOU and Albert W Black, 
fish. 
Cleared. 
Scb Lady Antrim. Campbell, Sear sport—Paris 
Flouring Co. 
Sch Kate L Piay, Pray. Bar Harbor —J 11 
Blake. 
rilOM cunt roBHKHpOXDKNTl 
ROCK POUT, May 11-Ar. sch Lizzie Smith. 
Lane, Boston. 
Sid. scb Autelope, Banks, Boston. 
rice it a v< m niSFATeiiits 
Passed Lizard 11th, steamer B e kfield, Port 
lain! lor London. 
Ar at Boualre April 18, barque Grace I leer- 
ing. from New York. 
Aral GueenstowYi May 11, steamer Lucanla, 
New York for Liverpool. 
Not lee to Murlnetn. 
Fiiiht i>ISTH« T. 
Portland. Me.. May 11, 1900. 
Keuuebec River, Marne. 
The work of replacing the buoys in the Ken- 
nebec River, above B-.tb, Maine, which were 
removed April 20. 1899. was completed May 11 
hassanoa River. Maine. 
The work of replacing th« buoys in the Susa- 
nna River. Maine, widen were rein »ved Novem- 
ber 28 1890, wai completed M «y 11. 
tty oruer of the Right House Board, 
J. K. < OGSWI LI 
Commander, IT. S. N 
Inspector 1st L. 11. Dlst 
MsmorauiU 
Boston, May 10 -The new sch Frances Wil- 
lard has arrived atCauso. NS. badly damaged 
as the rosullo>f having run aground on Dover 
Island :td Inst. 
Norfolk. May 10 —Sch IDnry Withir.gton. 
Towne. ( l iras Cove via Delaware Breakwater, 
which arrived here today, repo*fa was struck hy 
a hquall on the 9ih off Fenwick Island Light, 
which carried away mainsail, fnrestavs and 
main anu fo e gaff. Schooner otherwise unin- 
jured. 
I biladelphla. May 10—Green Hun life savers 
report sch M i.ueila Wood, before reported 
ashore three miles ortli of ihat station, un- 
chained Merritt's steamer Coley arrived last 
evening. Nocoutract yet made to tloat her; 
awaiting owners. 
Ooiuettlc INirti. 
NEW YORK—Ar 10th. V 8transport McPher- 
son. Byroe. San Juan May 2, Santiago 4th. and 
GtbaraBth; sou 1> nine'll & Jo«mu. Wallace, 
Raritan Rl.er tor Portland: C H Wood. Stauley. 
hublvan via Providence; Marcia Bapsy, Look. 
Addison; Ir* Bliss. Payne. Providence; Bela. 
ColbeLh. P R**ading lor Salem; L L Hamllne, 
Wlsor, Providen re. 
CM, sobs Lois V Charries. Governor’s Harbor! 
Edith L Allen. Mayport. 
Sid.-sens W s Jordan. Salem; Howard A 
Hunt, Norfolk; Helen M Atwood. Demerara; 
Yreka. Boston; Beta. Port Beading for 8.\lem; 
(ieorcle Beiry, Weehawken for Rockland: Han- 
nah F Carl- ton. Port Johnson for Boston; Ruih 
Robinson Perth Ainboy for do; Dainlciu & 
Joanna. Raritan River for Portland. 
BOSTON—Ar 10th, sch Menewa. Leathers. 
Bauuor. 
Cld.sclis Jennie C May. Pleroe, fora coal port 
and s illed; Estelle Phiuney, Phluucy, K%ne- 
bec an<t Washington. 
Ar 11 til. sohs Charleston. Bangor for Vine- 
yard- Haven (put in for a harbor); Florence A. 
MlllbrlUge Fannie & Edith. Btoulngtoo; Chas 
A Hunt, do; Antelope and Sunbeam, Rock- 
port; Gen Scott and C W Dexter, Calais: Atiuls 
r Coulan, Philadelphia; Niger, Damarlscotta; 
Henry R T1 ton. Wllmluglou, NC: Wm Church- 
ill. Perth Amboy; 8 8 Kendall, F.lUabethpoi t; 
F H Odlorne and Orison. New York; Chaffee H 
Tricksy, Port Reading; Itasca, Machlas; Snow- 
flake. South Amboy; Harriot,Calais: Frank W 
Howe. Brunswick. Ga; I D R#ml k. Bangor. 
Hid. sells Hainte Marie (Bri, Ror kport no load 
lee for Bermuda); laotia, Rockport; Alaska. 
Booth*'ay; Henry Ellsworth, Tlanlsli und Al- 
herton, PKI| Estelle Pntnney. Kennebec and 
Washington. Winslow Morse. WlntcrpOft; WC 
Norcros* and HlDlejr. Rockport; Kinlly P Bwlft, Rockland; Inez. MUibndge. 
BANGOR—Bid loth, steamer Reading. Phila- 
delphia; sch* David A Htorr. New York and 
Philadelphia; F R Baird and Beni I Bigg*. >ow 
York; Otronto, Bayonne. A K Klndberg, New 
London: Mark Pendleton. New York. 
Hid llth. barge Commerce, New York; sell* J 
C Cottlnghani Bridgeport; Ida lludaon. Lynn. 
Ml fm Ml W aldo 11 lb, sell Lwgano.New York. 
BAT If-Sid lltb. schs Daylight. W u> htngtout 
Maggie H Dart. BatHUfl. 
BRUNSWICK. Ga—Ar 10th. sch Hylvia C 
Hall, Noank. to load for Boston. 
Hid. sch jntin II Btiilrick. from New York for 
8atilU. to load for New York. 
BCCK8PORT -Hid 10th, sch M B Stetson. 
Grand Banks. NF. 
CALAIS -Ar 11 its. schChasK Scars I,iite\ 
Sid. achs Orozlmbo. Bridgeport; K C Gates, 
New Bedford. 
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR—Sid 10th. schs 
Marlon Draper. Port Reading for Augusta; f'<>* 
ensue?, from Bancor foi New York; urison, lm 
New York rot Boston. 
FALL RIVER—Bid loth, sch Longfellow, Sa- 
vannah. 
PORT MON ROE-Ar lOtb.scli Lucy K Friend. 
Wiseasset. 
HYANN18-Anchored In Bass River 10th. 
achs Klvlra.l French, Philadelphia lot Bangor; 
Gov Ames, Baltimore for'Dangor. 
Ar llth, ach Judge l.ow, Rockland for Now 
York. 
Shi fm Bass Rltrer. schs Governor Ames and 
Elvira J French, for Bangor. 
MOBILE—Cld I util, sch Senator Sullivan, 
Hopkins. New York. 
NEWBURY PORT — Sid 10th. sch Nettie 
Champion. Kennebec. 
NEWPORT NEWS—Ar loth, ach Alice M 
Colburn. Boston. 
NORFOLK-Ar 10th. sell Henry Wellington. 
Towns, Clarks Cove. 
Sid. sch Haran W lJiwrer.cc. Hanford. Bangor. 
PASCAGOULA—Cld 10th, sch I'Ctia R Storer, 
I Havana. 
PH II.A DELPHI A —Cld loth, sell* Harold .1 
McCarthy. Biddeford; C II Browu, Portsmouth; 
A J Campbell, Saco. 
Marcus Hook- Passed down 10 ti. sch Edwd 
P Avery. Philadelphia for Brunswick. 
IDedy Island —Passed down I0tl», sch Mvro- 
nn*. for Magna. 
Delaware Rreakw a tar— Passed ont 10th, schs 
Anno Lord. Augustus Hunt, and Mary Adelaide 
Randal1. Philadelphia for Bangor; lla old J 
McCarthy, do for Biddeford. tug 4 arMnero, 
towing barge Marion for Portland. 
Passed up 10th. sell Mollis Rhodes. Dobbin. 
New Y'ork for Philadelphia. 
PORI RKADI NG-Cld IMh. schs Lucy Ham- 
mond, Baton, Bangor; P II Gay. Bryant, New- 
castle. 
PORTSMOUTH. NH—Bid 10th. sch Massa- 
•oit, for a coal port. 
Ar llth, sell Henry Whitney. Bangor. 
RED BEACH—Ar 11 ih. sch Klondike, Chev- 
SALEM—Ar 11th. tch Night In. ale. Bangor 
for order*. 
HATH.LA. Ga—Ar loth. srlis Harold B Cous- 
ers, Boston; John H Buttrlck. Brunswick. 
SAVANNAH Cld 10th. sch K D Bibber. 
Pinkbsm, Rondont and New York 
Hid. barque Levi 8 Andrews. Brown. Northern 
port; sell Metli^bfsee. Snow. New Yotk. 
VINEYARD-HAVEN Ar loth, schs Herman 
F Kimball. Perth Amboy lor Exeter; Thomas B Reed. St George tor Plymouth; Cora Green. 
Soutli Amboy for Bangor; Helen. Weeliawkeu 
for Rockland; O M Mar rati. South Amboy for 
do; Koh n. Perth Amboy for Sieo; Chase. Rock- 
land lor New York (and sailed); Mar on Draper, 
Port Reading for Augusts; Oliver Ames, Hurrl 
cane Ishtml for New Y’ork l.avolta. Port John 
•on for Bar Harbor (tore Jib and flyb.g lb). 
Sid, sell* Carrie Be.le. Maud Btlggs, David S 
Hiner, G M Porter aud Fred A Emerson. 
Passed, sehs Omaha. New York lor Bangor; 
Eliza Levensaler, Soutli Amboy fur Rockland; 
Thomas P I nwrence, Sullivan lor New York; 
Ella Pressey. Tbomaston lor do; Cornelia Soule, 
Long Cove tor do; a Deuiko, Boston for .Jersey 
('tty; Josle It Burt. < o for Philadelphia. 
Ar I lth, sehs Emily, South And oy for Wis- 
casret (tore Jib): Annie P Chase. Port Reading 
for Bangor; Annie M Allen aul Three Sisters. 
St Jonn, NB. for New York; CaUwanitoak. M 
II Read, Nl>. and Ella Frances. Rockland for 
do* .1 Keum dy, Calais for do; Geo Nevh.ger, 
Grace Webster anti Emma Green. Bangor lor 
do; T A Stuart. Jonesboro for do. John Shay. 
Long Cove lor Philadelphia. Mattie J Al es. 
Portland for Philadeidhla; Georglelta Sullivan 
.or Providence. Normandy. Batli for Savannah. 
Passed, schs DnmiMta A Joanna. Rat It to 
River for Portland ; Kit Carson. Edge water for 
Bangor; Georgte Berry. Weehawkeu for Rock- 
land. HI. Berry ami Addie, boon I east; Seth 
W Smith. Calais for New York; Arthur BSenlh. 
Fast port for do; City of Augusta, B.»th for Phil- 
adelphia: Josephine. Portland for coal port; 
lug Georges Greek, towing barges A and C, 
Pm liana for Baltimore. 
Sid, sens Orlzuu. Herman F Kimba'I. Thomas 
B Reed, GoraG. een, Helen, o M Marreti Kol.rn. 
Marion Draper, Lavolta. Oliver Ames. Frank T 
hUiixm, Herbert E, Jonathan Cone, huow flake, 
F 11 Odtorne and James A Stetso •. 
WILMINGTON, NC-t Id loth, sell Fred B 
JJAlano, Sawyer, Portau Prince. 
Foreign l*orl« 
Sid ftu Barbados April 28. barque Normandy, 
New London. 
Cld at Hillsboro, NB. May 8, sell Roger Drury, 
New burg. 
Ar at St John, NB, May 10, sch Sebago. Bos- 
tou. 
Ar at Hillsboro. NB. May 11, schs C It Fmt, 
Boston; Ann Louise, Portland. 
Cld. soli Ann Louise, Hoboken. 
Cl: at St J< hn. NB, May ll. sch Uranus, 
Th jmasiou. 
Spoken. 
April 2.r>, l it 13. Ion 3.~>, sch william F Gioen, 
Nelson, si Vincent, CY1, for Praya. mm 
l:\iutOAiis 
In Effect may ?, 1900. 
Trains leave Union Station, Ridway Square, 
tor stations named aud Intermediate station* ai 
follows: For llangor 7.()0 and 10.J3 a. in., 
♦12.35, 1.20 and •11.00 p. m. For Belfast 7.00 a. 
Oi.. 1.20 aud 11.On mm. Fo! Hruu*sv»ck, 
Augtuttu uiitl \\ utrrv lllr 7.00 ail 1 hkJ-t a. 
nt., •12 35. 1.20. 5.10 and *11.00 |>. m. For ISaili 
an. Lcwutoii via Brunswick 7.00 nuo 10.2.** 
a m.,*12.85,' 5.io and *11.00 p. m. 1 or Hockland 
7.00 a. m., 12.3ft an 3.10 p- in. For Skovsiie- 
gan 7.0) rn.. 1.10bml 11.00 p m. For Fox- 
croft a ltd.Greenville 1.20 AUd 11.00 p.m. For 
Huckvpurt 7.00 it. 111., 12.35 uud ll.O) p. m. For 
IUr liuiboi 122)5 and *11 00 p in. For Green 
vtllr nml Moulton via Uldtowtl Hill H. 
A A. R. K. 12.75 at U 11.00 p m. For Wash* 
Ingtoik to. it. It. u 33 and *11.00 p. in. Fir 
For Vaucrburo, M. Stephen, Houltou 
\% oodaluik aud M. John 7.00 «4. ID. 
11.00 p. in. For \shlaud, Presque Isle, 
F'orl Fairfield and Cnrlboa Via H. & A. H. 
K. 11.0U p. in. For Lcwiilou aud Mechanic 
Fall* 8.30 a. m 1.10ami 5.15 p. in. or Hum- 
lord Falla, Furm liigton and Phillips 8.39 
». Ilk, 1.10 p. ill. For IleniU unit Range ley 
h.3 in'1.1') p. in. F»r l«ewbtou, u'tn< 
llir»|innd Wutrrviilr 8 3’) a. III., 1.10 1km. 
Trains leatlng For land H.oo p m., 
Saturday, uoes not connect to Ballast, Dover 
aud Foxcroftor beyond Bangor, except to Klis- 
wortli and Washington Co. 15. 1»., and leaving 
11.00 p. ui. S’iuday uoes not connect to bKow- 
liegau. 
WHIT He V MAI N DIVISION. 
For Ba rtlett 8.50 a. in.. 1.00 and 5.VI p. m. 
For Hildgton and Harrison 8 50 a. in.. 100 
ant IJMJp. ni. For Berlin.l-rovetou, Island 
Pou<l, I.uncihtrr, Mo. hlrstlmd and 
Beecher Falls 8.59 a. ni. and 1.00p. in. For 
Lunenburg, Muulrfid, Chicago, bt. 
Paul, Lime Uhlgeaud 4±urb#c H.50 a. lu. 
MMJAVS. 
For Less lstou via Brunswick, Watrrvllle 
aud llnugor 7.20 a. in. and 12.35 p. in. For al 
points east, via Augusta, except bkowUcg&n 
11.00 p. in. .... 
A It It! \ ALS 
8.23 a. 111. from Bartlett, Morth t on- 
way aud Cornish Harrison and Itrldg 
ton, 8.33 a. m. Lnvlitsii and Me- 
chauftr Falls; 8.43a.!U. Wutervllle, Au- 
gusta aud Itocklnud; 11.53 a. in. Iteerher 
Falls. Lancaster. Fabyaus, Mo. Couwuy 
and Harrison; 12.15 p.m. llnugor, Au- 
gusta aud Hock la ud ; 12.20 p.m. l4«ng dry, 
King Held, Phillips, Farmington, limits, 
l; ti in ford Fulls. Lewiston; 5.20 p. Ilk 
Mkowhegan, Watrrvllle, Augusta, 
Rockland, Bath; 5.35 p. m. NI. John, liar 
Harbor, Aroostook louiitfi Moose head 
Lake hi..I llungor; 5.13 p. in. Kangeley, 
Farmington. Hernia. Kuiuford 1 alls, 
Lewiston; 8.10 P. HI. Chicago, Montreal 
Uarbrc, and all White Mountain points: l.?6 
«. m. dally from Bar Harbor, Bangor, Bath 
nud Lewiston; and 1.50 a. in. dally except 
Monday, from Halifax. St. John. Bar Har- 
bor, Watervllle and Augusta. 
•Dally. 
GEO. F. BVAN3, V. P. & G. M. 
F. E, BOOTH BY, G. P. & T. A. 
maytidtt 
I- "I—~- 
HtRPSWELl STEAMBOAT CO. 
Beginning Mav I. 1ft*, steamer AucocHc< 
will leave Portland Pier, Poriland. dally. Hun 
dais excepted, at 2. 4 d. m. for l-ong Island 
Little and Great Cfcebeague. Cliff Island, 8o 
llnrpewsll Halley’s and Orr’s Islands. 
I Iteturn for Portland, lease Orr's Island am 
I above landings 7.00 a. m. Arrive Portl am 
03.0 a. OOL 
SUNDAYS. 
l eave Po-t’and for Ho. Harpswe|| and Inter 
medlutellnndliiga. 10.15 a. in. Usturn from So 
Harpswell 3.4t p. in nrrive Portland 5.3ft p. m 
Fare to liar pswell and return Sunday*. ;«fte 
other landings 25*:. 
septif 1HAI\B DANIRIM. Gen Mgr. 
Po llan, Ml. Desert & Meclilis S b Ci 
(YOMMKNCI NO Friday, April 20th, Uw J steamer 
FRANK JONES 
will, wrather permitting, leave Portlanr 
Tuesday* and Friday* at 11.00 p ni 
tor Korkhtn I. Bar Harbor noil Mathias 
port and mlermedla c land in s. he 
turning leave MactiUsp ut Mon lay* am 
I hui dajH Ht 4 a. m. for all landings, arriving 
Portland 11.00 p. m. 
GKO. F. EVANS. F. E. BOOTHBY, 
Gen * Mur. G. P. & T. A. 
•prlSItf 
.BOSTON 
IMERS 
m 
The staun-h ar.d elegant st earner- 
"GOV. DOGI.IY' and ’TRFMONT 
alternately feave Franklin Wharf. Portland 
and India Wharf, Boston, at 7.00 p. m. dally 
rxept Sunday. 
These steamer* meet every demand o 
modern steamship service lu safety, speed 
IT'Anc'. town 
W"~» 
THOMAS M BAItTLKll, A*.jL 
deciodtf 
International Steamship Co, 
Enin'*- liitMs Ca'ais. St. inhn M.9 *i.S- 
and all parts of New Brunswick. Novi Scotia 
Prince Kdward Island and Cape Breton. The 
favorite route to C'ampohello and 8L Andrews, 
N. 11. 
fprlng Arrangement. 
On and after Monday. Mar. ^ Steamer will 
leave Railroad Wharf Portland, on Monday 
and Thursday at 5 to [». in. Return'n*. leave 
Ht. JohnKasvpori and Lubec sa ne day*. 
Through tickets Issued and baggage checked 
to destination. 0T Freight received up to 4.<K 
p. n>. 
Koi tickets and staterooms apply at the Pln« 
Tree Ticket Office. Monument square, or foi 
other Information at Company s Office, Railroad 
vv i)jut, ioof 01 riaie street 
J. F. I I4COMH. HupL 
novlltf H. i* C. III RSLY. Agent 
CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
< iistom House Wliarf, 
I’orOnml, .tie. 
l oiiiiiieui lunr Mouilnf, April -'I, I!)<)<>. 
WEEK DAY TIM K TAIII.K. 
For Forest City I.a ml I»*«, l*» h U ImImixI, 
6.30. G.4A, S.'»0, 10.30 a. n .. 2.15, 4.00. 6.15 p. m. 
For Cttaliltig* Ulnud, 6.45, 1 30a. m., 4.00 
p. in. 
For Little mill Great Diamond Island* 
Trefethru’s Lauding, Beaks Island, .‘..JO, 
7.o<», h.mo. io..u) a. m.. 2.1"*. 6.15 p. m. 
For I'ouce** Landlug, Long lalalid, h.03, 
10.30 n. in.. 2.16 n. in. 
HI NU\Y T1MK TA1ILE. 
For Fob eat City and Trefellien’s Laud- 
lug, Pralii Islaud. Little nnd (Oral l>l«- 
iiioiBtl Islnnfls, 10.30 .A- IIU. 2.15, 4.0.) |i. ill. 
For I’uiur'i L i* it ft 1 ii g, Long Is and, 
10.30 n. in 2.1/.. 4.00 p m. 
For t iishliig's Island, 10.30 a. ill.. 4.00 p. Ill 
C. W. T. GODl NO. Generiu Manager, 
aprlti «it( 
NEW lOltk DIRECT CINE, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
ons Island So Bind By Duyll ,h 
3 TttlPS Pc R W£6K. 
1 he neairshlDs lloiaMo Hall and Mubi- 
lintuii alternatively leave Franklin Wharf. 
Portland, Tuesday Thursdays and SttUT lays 
at 6 p. m. tor New York direct Returning, leave 
Fter 3LK.IL, Tuesdays. Thursdays aud balur- 
days at 6 p. m. 
These steamers are superbly fitted and tur 
nlnhed for passouger trave* and afford the most 
convenient and comfortable route bel*eeu 
Cortland and New York. 
J. F. LLSCOUR, General AgsuL 
THOS- 11. BaKTLLTT. AgL ©ctadtf 
ALLAN LINE 
St. Lawrence Service. 
BOSTREAL TO 11VKKPOOL. 
Calling at Moville. 
From STIaM- Montreal Quebec 
Liverpool. SUll'H. Saturday Saturday 
Thu 26 Apr ParmaTt May V2 May 
•* 10 May TutiDlatl 26 '26 
H 17 Nuiduian 2.June 2 Juuo 
•• 24 ** Corinthian u ** 9 
•* .1 •• Parisian 16 *‘ 16 ** 
MJune Tunisian 30 *' :w 
•* 21 Nutntdlan 7 July 7 July 
•* 28 Corinthian lie* 11 
•• 5 July Parisian 21 21 *• 
** 19 *• Tuni-ian 4 Aug 4 Aug 
No cattle carried on these steamers. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Cabin—$52 50 and upwards, a r«* tuctlou of ; 
jiri vent i, auunu u.i ic.uiu uwavu. 
Sbco.nd Cabin-To Liverpool, London or 
Londonderry—I35.U0 to $iil.*»0. 
Btk k kao k—Liverpool, I on don, Glasgow, 
Belfast, Iondouileiry or Queen > tow a, $23.50. 
I'repaid certificate* $21. 
Children under 12 years, half fare. Hates to 
or from oilier point* on application to 
T. P. McGOWAN, 440 Cong ms St., 
Portland, Me. 
Foreign Stramaliip Agency, Room 4, 
First National Ban* Building, Fort- 
land, Maine 
ar'JTdtf 
DOMINION LINE. 
Montreal tcT Liverpool. 
SI earner. From Montr al. Frou (• iebec. 
V'aucouver, May 1st Duyliirh May 1st, p m. 
Dominion. May !2tb. 9 a. m. May r th.tf p.m. 
C tmi>roniaQ, May 19th. 9 a. m, Mav l‘.»tb,6 p.m. 
Vancouver, June 2d, 9 a. in. June 2d, •» p in. 
Eost.n to Li»;rpool ta. Qieaiisbva. 
Steamer. From Boston._ 
New England. W ed., May 23d, 5 p. ui 
KaTES <>F PASSA'JK. 
First Cabin—$00.0) and Up. lif.aru- 
$111.00 and up. according to steamer and 
acco.i uiodatton. 
Srrumi t’ablu— $37.50 to f 12 5). Return, 
$71.23 to $80.75. 
8i«-erage To Llverpoo1. Derry. London. 
Queenstown, Belfast a:.d G las gov. $*23.50 lo 
$25.r« Stearate « u 11' furnished free. 
Anplv to T. )’. MCGOWAN. 420 Congress 
street. J. B. KEATING, room 4. First Nation- 
al Bank Building. CHARLES ASHTON. 947A 
Congress street and C<mer*»ss» Squire Hotel, or 
1>AV11> TunUANC'fc Si CO., Moutirai. 
aprSTdtf 
JEWELRY : REPAIRING 
lii Our Factory Ou tlw Premise*. 
We matte this a principal In our business 
We take the utmost pales to exeewte youi 
order properly, whether that bo for a Diamond 
Selling or the cheapest repair Job. Me KEN* 
NKY. the Jeweler, Monument Square. 
Du2JtUf 
»AILEO«l)t J 
BOSTON A MAINE It. K. 
im Bffeec Orl. 4d. i»J9 
WE8TKRH DIVISION. 
Train* leave Portland. Uni in Station, re 
Scat bore ( rniilig, H.OU v in.. MI 
6.2U. p.m.1 Searboro H**arh. P*ao Point, 7.99 
ln.ou ». m.. ?jn. %.M ft.* p. nu. Old Or 
•hard. Baeo, Hlriri-ford. Keu>«bank, "M 
MS. 10.00 a.m.. 12.30. S.30. 6.26, «.JO 
p. in. Beanebaakeort. 7.00. 8.46. 10.00 
». m„ 12.30. 3.30, 6 *">. 0. m. Wella 
Bench. Nor tli Itrrswlck, Dover. 
, 7.10, h.46, a. u»,. 3.30,6.25 p.ni. Samerswartk. I Ilaeliaetar. 7 <>0, 8.46 a. m., 12.80, 3.30 !». m. 
Alton Hay, Lekepart, and Northern l)h le 
Ion, 8.4 H. r» 12 30 p ni. W»reoster (via 
Somers worth 7.i)0 a. m. Maneheetar, Concord 
aad North. 7.00 a. in., p. m. Dover, K«e. 
»ar, Haverhill, l.asrraaee. Lowell. 7.0 8.45 
a. in., 12.3o. 3.3<i p. in. Boston. AiOi 7.00 
8.46 a. m.. 12.30. 3.30 p. m. Arrive HoilM 
7*5. 10.15 a. m 12 45 4 10. 7.16 p in. I save 
jWMton for Portland 5.53. 7.30. 8.30 a. m. 1.20, 
4.76 p.m. Arrive in Portland lo.io tl 1.6 > a. in., 
12.10. 8.00. 7.60 p. ni 
SUNDAY Tit AIV* 
Searboro Itearh, Pine Point, <Mil Or- 
chard. Karo. Blddeford, Kmnwbnulr, North 
Berwick, Hover, Kieter. Harerliltl. Law- 
re m e. l.owell. lloet«»u, 12.66. 4 30, p. m. 
Airive .ii Boston 6.18. 8.22 p. in. 
FA^TFRN IIITmtA* 
Boston and way stations 9.00 am Buttle- 
ford, Klllery, Portsmouth, Newbury 
Krt, Salem, Lvuu, H •■ton, 1(8, 9.00 a. DU, 15, u.on p. in. Axnve Heston, 5JS7 a. in.. 
> 12.40, A00, 9.05 p. in. Leave Boston. 7.39. 
9.00 a. rn.. 12.TO. 7.00. 7.1% p. m. Arrive Pott- 
le n«l. n.45 a. in.. 12.9V 4JO 19.13. 10 W p. in 
LS DAY. 
ItlriOrford, Klttery, PnrlimoN I Ii, New 
Hnry part, Salem, L) on, Host on, 2.00a. rr., 
12.45 p. ID. Arrive Boston, 5.57 a. in.. 4.00 
p. ni. Leave Boston, u.uo a. in., 7.W. p. in. 
Arrive Portland, 12.10. 10.30p. in.. 
A-Daily except Monday. 
W. V A P. DIVISION. 
Motion Foot of Preble Street. 
For Worcester, Clinton. Aver, Nashua, 
W inuhniu and Upping at 7.30 a. in. and 12.39 
p. 111. 
For Manchester, Concord and point* North at 
7.30 a. in. end 12.30 p. ni. 
For Kochftster. Spring*.tie, Allred, Waterbore 
and Baco Ulver at 7 30 1. in.. 12 3u and 5.30 
p. nu 
For Gorham at 7.89 and 9.45 a. m 12J9, 3.99 
6.30 and 6J0 p. nu 
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook 
Junction and Woodford* at 7.39, 9.45 a. m., 
12 JO. 3.0c. 6.30 ami 6.30 u. in. 
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester at 
1.26 p.m.; from Boclieslei at 8.30 a. iiu, L2.V 
and 6.46 p. m.| from Gorham at 6.40. 8.30 and 
10.50 a. m., 1.25. 4.15. 6.4* p. in. 
U J. FLAN DLLs, G. P AT. A. But tea. 
JC24 dif 
Portland & Rumlord Falls By. 
Ill Effect .liny 7 1900. 
DF.PAUTUItF.4 
8.30 A. M. nnd 1.10 I*. M. Fioin Union Station 
for Poland. Mechanic Fails. Huckflekl. Can- 
ton. Liuheli, Kumtord Fa 19 an 1 Hemt*. 
•JOa. m. 1.10 ami 6.1;, n. m. From Union 
Station lor Mechanic Falla and Intermediate 
station*. 
1.10 u nu train ha* through car, Portland to 
llemU. 
K. C. BRADFORD, Tiafllc Manager. 
Portland. Main* 
E. L. LOVKJOY, 6aper1n tea dent. 
)el8dtf Bum ford Falla Mata* 
mmmmm 
TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND 
l’or LewUtou, 8.10 a. m 1.30, 4.00, *5.00 p. in. 
Kor Iftlnml 1*011(1, 8.10 ,i. m., 1.30. *6.00 p. III. 
l'or Moutreal, (Quebec, Chicago. 8.lo a. in., 
•C 00 p. m„ reaching Montreal at 7.oo a. ru. 
and 7.00 d. in. 
TRAINS ARRIVE PORTLAND 
i'rom hrwiitvn, *A10, 11.30 a. in., 5.45 and 0.43 
P u:. 
From Inland Fond, *8.10, 11.30 a. in., 6.15 
p. in. 
From (hlr:i«o, .Montreal, Umlirr, *8.10 
a. in., 6.45 p. in. 
•Daily. Othei trains week days. 
* 
Sunday ‘.rain leaves Portland every Sunday 
for l*wi9ton. O or ham and Beilin nt 7.30 a. in. 
Pullmagi Palare Sleeping Cars on night 
trains uud Parlor Cars ou day trains. 
Ticket Ollier, Depot at foot of India 
Street. OJt23dtf 
BRIQGTON & SAGO RIVER 
RAILROAD CO. 
IN EFFEFT, A1»KIL HO, 1900, 
FOR 
Britlgfon, IliirrKou, Norili Britlg- 
lon, We%tSetiago, louili Uridn- 
toii, Unierford amt Mvcdni. 
A. M. P. M. P. M, 
Tral vi leave Pori land im x.50 l.« o ft 
Bridgum Junction, 10,10 it.\'J 71(T* 
Arrive Brldirtnii. li.U* 3.11 8.it 
Arrive* Harrison, 11.37 3.40 837 
my-dif J A. BknNt it, Supt. 
Portland A laruionth Electric Ky. Co 
(ARS le.-.ve Elm si ..Portland, for Underwond spring aud Yarmouth at 6.45 a.m. hourly 
until 1.45p.m., half-hour.y until 6.45 p. in., 
then 7.45, k. i;,. ;i 15 and *10.45. 
eave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.45 and 
t> 4o a. in. hourly until 1J.40 p. in., ball-hourly 
nil 5.40. then •' 7 40. > l». 0.40 p. m. *10.45 
c ir leaves city at closed theatres. 
RITV DA V.«* 
Leave lin streer. Portland, for Underwood 
Hprinr and Yarmouth at 8.15, 9 l'< amt io.l5a, 
m.. half hourly theiv.idi until 9.43 o. m. 
Leave Vat mouth for Portland at T.lft. 8.10, 
an 9.1 > n. m., thou hall-hourly until 8 40 p. in. 
up'JGUtf 
ITEANKltS, 
BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA. 
TKI-WCGKLV MILINCS. 
From Basiss Tuesdry, Thursday, Saiurdiy. 
From Pti ladelphia Monday, Wtdnasdiy 
and Friday, 
From Centrtl Wharf. Boston. 3p.m. P.o-n 
1 ine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at p. m. in- 
surance elfocted at oHic?. 
Freights lor the West by the Perm. IL LL an 1 
fouth forwarded by connecting lines. 
Passage $10.(XX Hound Trip 
Mean and room included. 
For freight or pasr.ge apply to if. P. WINGk 
Agent. Central Wharf. Boston. 
L. B. SAMPSON. Treasurer and General 
Manager, 88 State 3U F'ihe Building, Boatom 
Mass. ocuadtf 
MCDONALO STEAMBIJAr GO. 
Beginning April 2. 1900 steamers "111 leave 
Portland Pier, dally. (Sundays excepted) at 
2 00 u. in. for Cousins. LittleJoUus. Great 
li beacue, (Hamilton's Landing), tin's Is- 
land. Sebasco, Aahdale. Small Point Harbor, 
Candy s Harbor. 
Keturn leave Cundy’s Harbor at 6.09 a. m. 
via above landings. 
.1. II. Me DON U,|), Munngrr. 
Tel. Oltici- 158 Commercial 81, 
I aprldtf 
Port anj & Eoothbar Steamboit Cat 
i STKiMKll ENTERPRISE leaves Fast 
! Buothbay at 7 a. ai. Monday. Wednesday and 
I Friday lor Pact laud, touching at So. Bristol, 
; Boothbay Harbor. 
Ht turuln*. leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, 
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for 
La.n Booth bay, touching at Bojthoajr Harbor 
Iand 
So. Bristol. 
Lar.® at Five is fend* on signal. 
•eilldtf aLFKKD BACK. Manager. 
THE PRESS. 
HEW tDTMTIHlPtl TODAT 
J. *. Ubbv Co.—a. 
Or«u Hooper** Son*. 
Owen, Moore A Co. 
Prank M. Low A 
Standard ciotulBgC*. C. Elwell. 
K!ne« Bros. Co.-2. 
S. M. l^swaon & Co. 
Eastman Bros. A Bancroft* 
T. F. Foaa A Bona. 
Oeo. C. Hliaw A Co. 
Keubcn K. Dyer. 
CaWI«*rwoo«i’a Bakery. 
Closing No:lee. 
Notice, 
Kaynold'a Trunk and Jlag Store. 
New Wants. For Bale. To Let Ifst jonnd 
and similar adTerllsementa will be found on 
page 8 under appropriate bead*. 
urieFjottinus. 
LMl.Vc.lig, at sal Franklin *tre*t, 
MIM M»y Lowsry and Mil. Sadi. Uavlne 
th. pnplli of Ml«. Anil. J. Sbanah»n, 
g.T. • piano reolt.l whl.h wm graMlj 
enjoyed by n larg. g.th.rlng if friend*. 
A petition In bankruptoy was bled yr«- 
terday in tb. United Stele, dletrlot court 
by George W. Mofhee of Gardiner. 
U, 1>. Smith will hold n pralte service 
Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clook, at Mr.. 
Green'e houte, 88 Lafayette street. 
Oa Leveltt'e Hill yesterday morning 
toe water pipe, laid to tba oottegee on 
the eurfaea of the groond were frown pp 
nod In eereral plaoe. they bad borrt 
me water apread orer the roed from 
tb. breaks and frez* fie It cam. from th. 
pipes. 
Monday night broke record* and water 
pipes. It nee tbe ooldeet that wa have 
bad In this eeotlon for a long time. 
Xbere wa* a heavy free! and opt In tbe 
country Ire formed on tbe water etand- 
log by the roadside*. Xbe fruit trer* 
»r* 
not yet far enough advanoed to be lo 
■uy danger, unless the freezing tempera- 
ture continue*. 
Lawyers will clos* tbelr olBo.* on Sat- 
urdays at 1 o olook and on other day* at 
.. j_*t.« ir.’K nf Kart. 
♦ember. Cilices will be oloead today at 1 
o’dock. 
A window In tba etore of Holtvan & 
Parker waa reload last night and a thief, 
putting In hie hand, pulled out a pleoe 
of lead pipe. 
Janice Menebney and John Conwell 
were arretted yeeterday morning by 
CHirers Frank and Greeley for eteallng a 
ecll cl hawser from William F. Bennett. 
Its Inquest on the death of the man 
■apposed to be Fred Chamberlain of 
Providenoe, revolted In a verdlot whtoh 
attaches no blaraB to any one. It will te 
remembered the dead body of tbe inau 
wr.s found on the Maine Central track 
near Cobb’e crossing, 
Daniel F. Karly waa caught entering a 
caboose car In tbe Grand drunk railroad 
yard yesterday noon Several articles 
yfziP found on hie parson that It Is be 
11 ved he had taken before being discor- 
ded. OUlcer Massure brought Karly to 
the stttlon. Karly, It will be rnnem- 
bered, Ugured In tbe Gorham murder 
ossa. 
The lrst afternoon song eervloe of the 
season will oosur at the Baptist church 
tomorrow at which Prof. Jaokson atd 
orcb't.a will be present. Beginning 
with May IStb and until further notlos, 
a service of song will bs hell every Sun- 
day evening at srven o’olook, to be fol- 
lowed by tbe usual praise serrloe. 
'dhe teiQlar monthly meeting or the 
Printing Pressmens' union will be held 
at McDonald's cilice tonight at 6 15 
I’lHSONAL. 
Trs Menton Kastburn has cloaed bei 
y, mss oo Pine at rest and gone to Hock- 
w en, her oottage at Ogunqult, for the 
summer. 
Kev. Dr. Fenu will leetare tomorrow 
evening on ‘“dhe Ecumenical Conference 
In New Fork City." 
Mlea Aunts U. Hull of this city will 
have charge, this summer, of Hcs-mary, 
a luge, fresh air Institution located In 
Eliot, Maine. Miss Hnll will have as 
assistants a party of oollegs students. 
John Klohards Broke, son of Hod. 
Joseph A. Locke of this olty, has taken 
the lirit prize la the annual oratorloal 
contest for tbe Boylston cash price, held 
at tjandets's theatre at Harvard, Thurs- 
day evening. Out of a list of ten speak- 
ers Mr.Bccke won wlthttbe selection "My 
Lord Carnal and 1 play at bowls," from 
"To Hare and to Hold," by Mary John- 
son. The prize was tt)0. Mr. Looke’s 
.nun* friAttrii tn this olfc* rnncrruLi)litfrf* 
btm oo bis suooeea. 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Tolls left Thurs- 
day for] Kew York, sailing today via 
steamship Kins for a tour of the Old 
World, including, of ooarse, the Paris 
exposition and Oberamergsa. 
Among tie Portland young ladles 
who are to go abroad for study this sea- 
son with Mr. Myron Wnltsey are Miss 
Harriet hosier and Mies Kdna Webb, 
w:o have been studying with Mr, Whit- 
ney all winter. There are 34, mostly 
from Boston. In tbe parly. Mr. Whitney 
Is to study with Vannuelnl. 
Mbs Leland ha* given up her apart- 
ments st the Columbia for the cummer 
mi has gone to Kentucky, where she 
|s to spend a month with relatives. 
Mrs. Zinas 'Thompson Is borne from a 
Visit In Washington, D. O. 
Mrs. Paul K. Stevens Is lo Boston far 
the week. 
Ur. William H. Ulcfcsy, tbe manager 
cf Cone Payton’s Ucuthern stock oom- 
pany, arrived In this city yest-rday to 
si end tbe summer. He has bad a most 
Successful season. Mr. Hlokey was fxrm- 
oriy tbe press agsnt of tbs Jefferson 
theatre. 
Hugh U. Chaplin of Bangor la st the 
Paimcath betel. 
ifcx-Judge Symonds and ex-Judge Pos- 
ter of Portland were at tbe Supreme 
court In Auburn yesterday, Mr. by 
moods In tne Interests of tbe Union 
Water Power ootnpony and Ur. Poster 
In tbe Interest of the city of Bewliton. 
TACIXA. 
Hear tbe bright, ostoby rausio and see 
the graoerol Canoes, glittering soenery, 
taoi»«ux, costumes, eta. In tbs opera 
Xaelta »t tbe JtHereon next week, May 
16, IT, 18 nad 16, and Saturday matinee, 
for tbe benefit and under the ausptoss of 
ths ladles of the Samaritan scolety. 
COLD STORAGE PLAiT. 
Company Has Been Or- 
ganized Here. 
Considerable Local Capital Said To 
Be Interested. 
Would Be a Great Thing 
for Portland. 
E. F. Clements of New York 
President of (he Company. 
Homs time aje tbo PHE8S *z> 
rluilnl/ that • syndicate ol oaplMint< 
sras contemplating the bolldlug ban of* 
large cold storage plant wltb the Ifii of 
raring for dr as ssd moats sad other perl sh- 
at le products whloh oome bon for trans- 
Atlaatlo shipment until tba ships worn 
ready to tags them on board and atom 
firm away In Iholr own oold storage 
compartments. Xbla plan Is not ns ynt 
fully completed bat the syndicate bss 
been organ’/>d under tba laws of Mains 
and yesterday then was Hied at tba oflies 
of the register of deed! the articles of 
liiwrpumuon ui iov company. 
This company Is called tbs Portland 
Cold Storage and Terminal company and 
lt« articles state It Is crgsnlsed for tbs 
purpose of carrying on a general oold 
storage business and manufacturing and 
dealing In artldolal loo with (5,000 oanl- 
al stock of wblob nothing I* paid la. The 
offloers are President E. Franklin 
dementi of New York; treasurer,Charles 
P. Mattocks cf Portland. 
! As has been stated before the method of 
bendllng oold storage products boro now 
Is to keep them In the oold storage oars 
sfntll the ships ere ready to oars for 
them. Ibis Is eery expensive as the 
rental of the cars Is very large. With 
the new oold storage plant whloh will be 
Urge enough to care fir all the perlsbabls 
crodnoM that can be shipped from Port- 
land It Is expected that tb -re will be a 
large lnoresss In this kind of shipment 
from this port. It Is said that a large 
amount of local oapltal has keen Inter- 
sled in this undertaking. 
BOARD OF HEALTH'S ADVICE 
People Should lie Vaccinated at 
Once. 
There are no new developments In re- 
l-illon Co tha people who are shot op on 
aoaouat of small pox. Then are no now 
coses but It IS expected there will be. 
Quite a number of people bave been ex- 
posed to it, but so far as known tbsy art 
all isolated In tbetr houses. It will bi 
surprising It no one takes tbs disease. 
The family of Luther K-dIon, William 
street, is shut ut>, Mr. Ht-dloo having 
s terol times called on Mr. Copeland 
while It was thought he bad the 
mcaalcs. The Hoard of Health ere taking 
all possible precautloi s.1 They recom- 
mend that all people In the olty win 
bave net been vaoclnated for some time 
be vaoclnated by th-lr family pbyslolans 
at ono-. The tody of Edward F. Cope- 
land was bulled yesterday la the Forest 
Li;y cemetery 
CHAKUED WITH AliUUClICN. 
Frank W. Sparrow of this olty waa at- 
tested Thasrday night at the Uelmont on 
the Caps charged with abdnotlon of Adn 
M. Pike, a sixteen years old girl whe 
lives in Wlnthrop. Home time ago eht 
left hor borne and oatna to Portland 
where she spent considerable liras with 
Mr. bparrow. Keoently she oirne here 
again and on Thursday night tbs girl and 
Mr. Sparrow were arrested by too 
sheriff} In the Municipal ooort yester- 
day the oase was ooutlnued until next 
Wednesday at nine o’olook. David H. 
Moulton Is the counsel In the oase. The 
KUI !■ nu nw> uwuiv wuu oaj c 
that she Is engaged to be married to Mr. 
Fparrow. 
BUN DAY BONO SKKVICE. 
At tomorrow’s song service In City 
ball at 3. U) o'clock. Her. Lewis Malvern 
will speak upon i'he Uateman.” Usorgr 
U Brooks, vooillst, will render “’The 
l'wo Cities,” by Uray and "l'he Angel’s 
Serenade,” by Sohneoier. Special seleo- 
tlon also by seleot brass quartet from the 
American Cadet Band, C. 1. Hlgglne. 
leader, will also be rendered. Director 
Ward while In Boston secured saveia 
eminent speakers for the next four Sun- 
days, and those who attend Sunday will 
prollt In many ways. Xbe Monday 
onoru^leiulled and a TbursJay*ohorns|wlll 
be started next week, free tc all of good 
moral character. 
FlKeT BAPTIST CUUHCll. 
Hev. Bonley Ureen. tie natv pastor o! 
(he First Baptist church. Is attracting 
larm congregations to tbs runduy ser- 
vices both morning and evening. Mr 
Ureen Is n bright, foroeful gospel preaok- 
er, speaking without manusorlpt. l’he 
evening vestry eervlos la conducted on 
evangellttlo lines, opening with a spirited 
song eervlos, followed by an address ty 
the pastor, oloslng with a abort prayer 
and testimony meeting. 'The sulijeet cl 
the evenltg address on Sunday will be 
"Failure at oar Strongest Faint.” All 
Interested are oordlallj Invited to be 
present. 
Wedding present*. All tb* new 30th 
oentnry Ideas are here In abuadane*. 
Com* tn and jx amine them. W111U A. 
Oats*, jeweler. 
I www ApymtTwwm —w <u»fmitimuwto^ 
LAWN 1 
SWINGS I 
AT SC 
| $4.50. | 
=■ These are not the common spruce swings p 
«S that you can buy anywhere in town at p £ about this pricfe, but are built of hardwood p 
throughout, The finish is good, the color §E 
Eg of the frame red or green, as you like. It fc 
Eg is a lawn swing and hanging swing com- p 
^ bined, as it can be used without the frame p 
£ and hung from rings in the veranda roof or p 
Eg inside the house. The size of our pur- p 
chase cf these enables us to sell a very p 
Eg superior article at the same price you pay jp 
5 elsewhere for the ordinary cheap grade, p 
One of these out-of-door swings will add p 
^ a third to your enjoyment of summer 
3 weather, W: 
1 GOLF GOODS. 
■ 
g5 We never waif till the asscrt- 
<2 ment of clubs runs low before 
3* rsphnshing. Every Friday a 
*5 new lot of~5ticks Is received in* 
2g this department. There Is al- 
S ways someone waiting for a 
j club which shall t.ave just the 
>=2 ‘‘.ie” and "feel” that he likes. 
That’s why on Friday openings 
^3 of the new clubs are so closely 
Sj5 watched from week to week. 
^2 1* you don’t find the one you ^5 want one week you are pretty 
j| sure to the next. The following 
kinds are always In stock: 
95 Willie Dunn, 
Crawford McGregor & 
Canby. 
Harry Varden, 
I 
Wright \ Ditson, 
J. H. Findlay, 
A. G. Spalding. 
Caddy Bags in leather, canvas 
and Jaunty Scotch Piaids. 
Balls—six or eight different 
kinds in stock. 
Score Cards free to cus- 
tomers. 
% ONLY FOUR LEFT. 
We advertised bicycles at 
S $19.50. We hoped they would 
ast long enough for us to give 
them a generous talking up in 
the papers, as the low price was 
95 made for an edvertlseinent and 
2g| not for direct profit. The public 'S recognized a good trade almost 
*5 too quick'y to suit us. A 
<5 guaranteed wheel at $19.50 at 
^ this time of year was something 
3 unheard of. At the time of 
«2 writing there are four left—two 
2[ ladies’ and two mens mo e s, 3 The early buyers of course will 
£5 get them. 
Sb See (lie Day ton Tandem 
^2 at $75.00. 
OUR HOBBY. | Most every man has some 
pet hobby that particu arly in- g“ 
terest him, and that he likes to 
talk about. Ours, at present, is £ 
carpet cleaning. This hobby Is Jr 
a thoroughbred—not a poor g» 
point about it. We knew If we gl could clean carpets better than St 
others were doing It, this de- g» 
partment would be a success; S 
that otherwise we wou'd better 
let It alone. We studied the ^ subject thoroughly for a year, g» 
visited the most up-to-date 5^ 
establishments in the large cities gf 
—and then started In. The gj 
best obtainabe machinery was 
secured, a complete steaming g“ 
plant was insta led and the ex- g^ 
elusive rights to use the best jC 
cleansing process were pur- 
chased. Peep e began to ta k g * 
about the quality of the work we gi 
were doing—we taiked about it S 
ourselves Inslx weeksthis branch g^ 
of our business has grown from gj 
an “infant Industry" to a separate 5c 
business of large proportions that Jg 
Is increasing by leaps and g» bounds. t 
If you have a carpet that you Jp 
think is too bad.y soiled (or any- g» 
thing but the waste heap, let us *- 
have a try at It. 5F 
We remove all the dust and 
dirt (not merely that on the gT 
surface.) 8* 
We kill ail moths and disease Jp 
germs. jfi 
We remove all spots and m. 
stains not dyes in themselves. g* 
ml 
Let iw do your house g=< 
clean iiiff. g l 
DRAPERY NEWS; 
— 
| 
Good Ruffled Muslin Curtains 3c 
at 69c pair. 5E 
Better onrs In the “upper ten’’ 
of curtaindom. $2.50 to 4.50 g^ 
Ruffled Bobbinet Curtains, a 
third less than value, $1.62. g^ 
Others at $2.00 to 7.00. g* 
All s lk Window curtain, very ml 
fins goods, $12.00 pair. g* 
Double Faced Flax Draperies. gT 
50.00 pair. ml, 
White Curtain Poles with gJ 
trimmings, 20c and 25c. 
New “Paris an Double Rod" Sfe 
for the new cross drapln;», 50c. ml 
Curtains made to order from' g* 
exclusive things in yard goods. 
New things for door draperies 
and sash curtains. 
---- 
r.« Li ar 
;» ^ IMG uglll 
3 Separate Walls 
j of the Leonard 
j “Cleanable” Refrl- 
2[j gerator make It the jS greatest Ice saver 
that Ins yet teen invented. Its ‘xleanable” features make It 
ig the most healthful. You can buy a refrigerator at less 
money than you can this, and it will be worth less. In the 
«g Leonard” you get the full value of your money, and save enough 
=g in ice i.t two years to more than pay for the whole thing. 
I (Bill I GOOD RANGES. 
" 
nscmont 
than in any 
■cord is baking 3t0 
ixpejdttuve ot only 
your summer cook- 
lien range. 
';itl sheet flus drawn out without dis- 
xceitlonal cleanllues*; 
ONS. 
APVBSTHEHSWTf- I WKW mvMTIIMMTl 
£ %£ibbii Ho., 
Store open this evening. 
Summary of the Saturday 
Bargains. 
f 
WOMEN'S STOCKINGS. Past black, seamless, 90 
LACE Work b aok Stockings, for women, 2®c 
Black DROP stitch Stockings, women's, 28c 
BOYS'long, ribbed fast biask Stockings, 
~ ieci 
UNDERVESTS for women, 9c 
60c LI8LE and COTTON Undervests, women's, 26c 
TAILOR MADE Suits for women, $6.00, $8.76, $ 10.00 
Separate SKIRTS, new patterns, $3.00, $6.00, $6.98 
SHIRT WAISTS. Hundreds of Styles, 60, 69, 89c, $ I .OO, Ac. 
UMBRELLA8. More than a Thousand prices from 60c to $5.00 
TOILET ARTICLES. Everything for complexion helps. 
80I830R-8HEAR3, 7, 8 and 9 Inches long, 9c 
BELTS. Every worthy girdle for my lady’s waist. 
ELASTIC Remnants, Fancy webbing, 8c each 
HANDKERCHIEFS, 3, 5, 8, 12^,0, to $5.00 
PETTICOATS, Colored 8tripes, 2 ruffles, 80c 
BOOK S. Dollar Copy righ a, 50 titles at SOc 
Aden’s STOCKINCS. Black, tan, fancy at ec 
MEN'S STOCKINCS. Special, 4 pair for 25c 
MEN’S HAT8. Derby, black or colored. Also Soft Hats,black or colored, 
fine quality, 98c, $ 1.42, $ 1.89 
Mruio Aim irrr ouidto 3IC 
“MONARCH” Shirts, (Negligee*, a discontinued line, 98c 
Tlio *2 00, *1.75, *1 50. 
NECKWEAR FOR MEN. Choice, select, IOO styles, 25, 50, 75c 
MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS (and Drawers', Fancy ribbed, silk finished, laven- 
der or brown, 50c kind at 36c 
CANDY. Wholesome, toothsome, luscious, per pound, 9c 
(Chocolate*, cn am date*, cocoa lion boos, Caramel*, Ac Ac.) 
WOOD FRAME Clothes Wringer, $ 1.69 ones at 98c 
FOLDING CLOTHES Dryer, 19c 
BIC ROUND CLOTHES Basket, 21c 
TEAKETTLE, Block tin, big, 49c 
I Oc ENAMEL WARE. Pudding pans, big milk pans, 8tew pan with 
handle, deep bread pan and other dishes, I Oc 
Women’s Fine EMPIRE NIGHT COWNS, loaded with rich embroidery, 
98c 
SOFA PILLOWS. 8oft fitting, 20 Inch, ruffled, 39c 
CUT WORK. Bureau Covers and 8hams, beauties, 50c 
INDIAN PICTURES, t“Lo.”) scalp-raisers, 10c 
ORIENTAL RUCS. A splendid collection at much less than ordinary 
prices. Furniture room. 
“QUEEN QUALITY” Oxfords, $2.50. Boots, $3.00. 
RIBBONS. No such collection elsewhere in Maine. 
Lydia Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 75c 
Paine’s CELERY Compound, 83c 
Craddock’s BLUE Toilet Soap, ■ Oc 
3 cakes for 256. 
Kirk’s WHITE PALACE Soap, 3 cakes for I Oc 
, J. R. LIBBY CO. 
may IS-It 
BINES BROTHERS CO. 
NEW GOODS 
* AT THE 
Stamped Linens Dept. 
today we offer four special values in new goods 
2 dozen *t:un|>f'<l i* 'inin « usn- 
ion ('overs. Yew Pullet us in 
Oreeus Pinks Itliie*, Yellows 
and Keds, al only 
30 CENTS EACH 
ftdoz'n Tray «:iolli< la Heu«- 
| stiii lie l mill Damask, Slumped 
and Plain, 
25 CENTS EACH 
:i iloxen Dentm Table Covers, 1 alt tlic New Miaili-i, nil IVrw l*e- 
I »l(u>, lenity to pul on table, 50 CENTS EACH 
I (u'll loll Covers nil made up, 
j einbrolacre \ l>eu i 111 u e w 
| sli.icic* 
62 CENTS EACH 
AT THE 
NOTION DEPARTMENT 
Wo are having a Specinl Demonstration of the 
G. M. C. HOSE SUPPORTERS 
It Is the 011I7 ©no that fastens to Corset or Waist without pins* 
buttons, loops, or sewing. 
Be sure and sec it. 
RINES BR0THER8 GO. 
VICW IDVERTHMptm 
YACHT WHITE 
COPPER PAINT 
SPAR VARNISH 
PAINT REMOVER 
AND OTHER PAIET StrPPI.tE* 
H. H. HAY & SON, 
Middle VI. * 
( zm SOFT II A T / ) PEARL CillAY n n I l 
\ RVKIl POPU.AR, ( 
/ JlfVfr More So Titan Note. \ 
/ Kea«on enough too, for K's \ 
I becoming to all men. and no 3 
1 other hat feols quite s<» much I 
/ like your own, iu its rUht \ 
1 We have the qualities that I 
/ satisfy, at prices that gratify. \ 
)Coe, THE HATTER, ( 
\ 197 Mill (Hr 81. I 
/ tiro. a. Corri.f M'o'r. I 
I5,ac«b°2. .turn »— 
^K^WE OWN 60 71 -. 
'lft STORES in the fl 5 
LARGE CIT,ES- '\z 
> J; Bl We sell through I 3 
r 
H E£2t our own stores S” 
°g B^Kdireot from faeto-Vl| v ^^Blry to wearer at one sB p 
vi v ^^Bjpraht. which. wlthVB o ^^By c-r large business, p JEgyenabl s us to pro-'\\ £, 
'n JUf duce a higher grade Irt ^^Bwrshoe for $3.50 than can^A 
z Mv f be had el. here. Our Yv 
^KTmoder n styles are appreciated Vl KFby young men everywhere 
ffik fit guaranteed. fj» : 
OB&ffl 
Real Worth $5, for $3.50. / 
Why do we make and sell more# 
$3.50 shoes than any other two# 
manufacturers In the U. S. ? # 
H Because they are the best # 
| OUR PORTLANO STORE: i 
^ 546 Congress SfV *> \ A. J. Hamilton, Bgr. M 
anywhere 
mm 
jEYES BAD! 
t That's Too Bad. I 
• J 
!But 
wo ran make you see just X 
as well as ever. We guarantee a X 
perfect lit or wo refund your ♦ 
money. We mako and repair X 
all kinds of glasses* in our owu X 
factory ofi the premises. A com- X 
Ipleto 
stock of Gold, Gold Filled J 
And Nickle Frames of every des- X 
criptlon. X 
t McKenney, : 
THE OPTICIAN, | 
t Monument Square, * 
a mar JIJ BUiorSthptf • 
TaaaaaaaaaaAAAAAAAS A4AJ BAA •Tv WWWW^WWW WWW* VV VI 
CARPETS 
CLEANED 
CORRECTLY 
FOSTERS, 13 Preble St 
Teiophoue 202. 
NOTICE, 
District o! Marne— Portland. May It, 1000. 
Pursuant to the rules of ths circuit Court of 
til*United States for Ibe District o( Maine, 
notice Is h* e»v uiven. that Alphetli 1-. 
Hanicome of Portland In saU District, lias ap. 
oiled for admission as an attorney add counsel- 
lor of -atd Circuit ourt 
a. II. DAVIS, clerk C. S. Circuit Csurt, 
Mf no District. _ myt2d3t 
CLOSING NOTICE 
Cumberland Bar. 
Members of the Cumberland Bar trill 
close their ofliices on Saturday*] at one 
o’clock p. m., and pn other secular dfsya 
at four o’olock p. m., from May litg to 
BepUmber 15th, 1900. «ylM" 
i 
f 
